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County-Wide Drug Seminar Scheduled A t Sanford Civic Center

Campaign Against Drug Abuse Planned
Winter Springe.

Affiliates o f the group Include law 
enforcement officials and private citizens. 
Vtssersald.

He also said SCAN's efforts focus on 
"prevention, treatment and community 
awareness of substance abuse."

SCAN began heating up these efforts 
last Peburay. through the reeatab- 
llshment of a group of professionals who 
began In 1900 to seek ways to coordinate 
a county-wide dissemination of Informa
tion about substance abuse and offer 
avenues o f  assistance to substance 
abusers and those they affect.

SCAN members say the upcoming 
seminar will serve as medium for these 
efforts and will also focus on working 
with the government representatives to 
develop campaigns for their respective 
communities.

The session has been endorsed by the 
Seminole County Council of Mayors and 
will be given without charge by the SCAN 
professionals. Mayor Smith said.

She also said It Is hoped this session 
will lead to the Individual governments 
requesting SCAN seminars for their 
employees and families.
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Every county and dty commissioner In SCAN 
Seminole County, as well as their police. Bot) 
fire and recreation department heada, target* 
will be asked to begin a community emme 
campaign to combat drug and alcohol May 
abuse by attending a seminar the chain 
Seminole Chemical Awareness Network profes 
(SCAN) will hold for them at the Sanford physic 
Civic Center on Sept. 33. the g

"W e as community leaders must not mem! 
only be cognizant and knowledgeable Schoo 
about substance abuse, we also have to Roll a 
make this Information accessible to our of Tt

Altamonte Spring* officer 
Date Plcou, right, uses 
video cam era at crim e 
scenes. Left, camera Is 
often used for surveillance 
from concealed positions.

Pictures Worth 10,000 Words

Latest Video Technology Used 
For Prevention And Detection

M j B«aaa Laden 
Herald Staff Writer

Police may or may not like the 
Image of cops as seen on televi
sion. However, they love the 
results when in real life they 
turn the video cameras on sus
pects. crime scenes and In sur
veillance work.

"If a picture Is worth 1,000

words a video Is worth 10.000 
words."' said Seminole County 
sheriff’ s Lt. Jerry Riggins, who 
for a b ou t f iv e  y e a rs  has 
supervised his department's 
video taping of drunk driving 
suspects.

Such a tape can be so In
criminating. Riggins said, that 
once seen by the suspect and his

•
or her attorney, the case Is 
settled.

However, he said, even If a 
suspect has taken a breath test 
that shows that he or she was 
highly Intoxicated. If they do not 
appear drunk on the video tape, 
that will Influence a Jury In the 
suspect's favor.

S«e VIDEO, page 6A

Candidates Woo
Primary Voters
22 Democrats And Republicans In Races

By Paul C. Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

An estimated 36,086 Seminole 
County voters are expected to 
Join 2.2 million people from 
across the state In casting 
primary election ballots Tues
day.

Seminole residents will have 
22 local candidates from which 
to select for two Judgd seats, 
two state representative seats, a 
county commission seat, and 
two school board seats.

Pplls In the 93 Sem inole 
County precincts will be open 
from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. Already 
cast are an estimated 800 
absentee ballots, which will be 
the first to be counted after the 
polls close, according to an 
elections office manager.

Florida Haas* 
of Bsproooatafivos

The most crowded race is on 
the Republican ballot, where six 
candidates are vying for State 
Representative Bobby Brantley's 
district 27 seat.

Brantley. R-Longwood, Is 
running for Lt. Governor on a 
ticket shared with Bob Martinez.

The six include: Stan Balnter. 
Mt. Dora: Joe Creamons. Jr.. 
Sanford; Greg Gay. Longwood; 
Tully Patrowlcz, Mt. Dora; Dick 
VanDerWelde, Longwood: and 
Jam es " J im ”  W illiam son , 
Longwood.

If a single candidate falls to 
win a majority of votes In that 
race, the two candidates getting 
the most votes will advance to a 
second run-off primary, to be

O thar Election Storlas
• Sample Ballot,4A
• Precinct Listing,4A
• Lottery Suit Filed,2A 

'•Judge's Races, 10A
• Latest Polls, 10A.
• 2 cities have referenda, 10A
• House races, 10A
• C o u n t y  C o m m i s s i o n  
racaJOA .

held Sept. 30. The winner of that 
race will oppose the single Dem
ocratic candidate. Jeff Book. Mt. 
Dora, according to an elections 
office spokesman.

In the other local state repre
sentative primary race for the 
34th district seat, there are only 
two Republican candidates and 
no opposition from a Democrat 
or Independent.

State Rep. Carl Selph. R- 
Casselberry. Is seeking re
election to the seat, and he Is 
being challenged by Frank 
Stone. R-Casselberry. Because 
there are only two candidates in 
the Republican primary and no 
D em ocratic challenger, an 
elections office spokesman said 
t h e  w i n n e r  T u e s d a y  
automatically wins the seat. 

Judges
In the non-partisan Judicial 

races, two seats have drawn six 
candidates.

Four candidates are running 
for Judge of the 18th Judicial 
Court, group four. They are: 
O.H. "Bill" Eaton. Longwood; 
Ned N. Julian. Jr.. Sanford: Jim

L avign e. C a sse lberry , and 
Leonard V. Wood. Altamonte 
Springs.

The four are running for the 
seat vacated by Judge Dominick 
Salfl, a 16-year veteran Judge, 
who announced he will resign In 
mid-November.

If one of the four does not 
gamer 50 percent of the ballots, 
plus one vote, the top two vote 
getters will square off In the 
November general election.

Two candidates are running 
for the newly created 18th 
Judicial Court, group three 
Judge's seat. They are Lawrence 
V. ''Larry" Johnston. Merritt 
Island, and Joe Rosier, Lake 
Mary. The winner of the primary 
race wins election to the Job.

Two Incumbent Judges. S. 
Joseph Davis Jr., of Sanford, 
and Gil Goshorn of Brevard 
County drew no opposition.

County Commission
Two county commission seats 

are available, but there Is only 
one race.

County commission chairman 
Bob Sturm. R-Lake Mary, of 
district 2. Is seeking his third 
term. Sturm Tl'being challenged 
by Robert Desmond'. - Jr.. R- 
Sanford. In the Republican 
primary.

The winner of that race will 
face the lone Democratic can
didate, former commissioner 
Bob French. D-Casselberry. In 
the general election.

D istr ict  4 co m m iss io n e r  
Sandra Glenn. R-Altamonte 

See VOTERS, page 10A

Lake Mary Slot Attracts Seven
By Paul C. Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

A M ichigan city  m anager and an 
employee of the city of Clearwater are 
among the latest applicants tu file for Lake 
Mary 's city manager Job.

The city has been without a full-time 
administrator since Aug. 14. when former 
city manager Kathy Rice left for a similar 
position  In G ulfport. Fla., near St. 
Petersburg.

The new applicants brings the total 
number to seven. No women have applied 
for the Job. The deadline for filing Isn't until 
Oct. 10.

During the Interim period, city public 
works director Jim Orioles Is serving as 
acting city manager, and says the city Is 
functioning smoothly. He reiterated, howev
er. that he doesn't want the Job on a 
permanent basis, but he’s glad to be able to 
serve In the capacity until a full time city 
manager Is hired. He prefers overseeing the 
public works operations of the city, Includ
ing the road maintenance and the water 
plant. *

F. Bruce Wood, who recently resigned as 
city manager In Clare. Mich. Is among the 
most recent applicants. Wood received an 
annual salary of $37,080 for managing

Sanford Truck Driver 
Killed In Fiery Crash

Clare, a city of 3.300. Prior to his Job at 
Clare, he was the city manager of St. 
Ignance. Mich, with a population of 2,600, 
and was the assistant city manager of St. 
Johns. Mich.

Another applicant. Stephen Lawson of 
Indian Rocks Beach. Fla.. Is a budget 
analyst for the city of Clearwater's $90 
million budget. Prior to that, he was a 
research analyst for St. Petersburg Junior 
College.

He has a Masters In Public Administration 
from Florida State University, and a 
Bacherlor's degree In political science and 

See SLOT, page 6A

A Sanford man died In a fiery 
two tractor-trailer collision early 
F riday Just n o r th  o f  the 
Florlda-Georgia state line, ac
cording to Georgia Highway 
Patrol.

Dead Is W|lllam "W illie "  
Harold Goolsby. 27. o f 2429 
Chase Ave. He was a driver for K 
W Trucking. Sanford , and 
usually transported produce, 
company officials said.

Goolsby, married a year and 
the father of a 7-month-old boy. 
was southbound around 1 a.m.

on Interstate 95. apparently re
turning to Florida, when hl.s rig 
struck the rear of another 
southbound tractor-trailer, the 
patrol said.

Goolsby's vehicle was travel
ing an estimated 75 mph and 
the other vehicle 55. according 
to Investigators.

After the Impact. Goolsby's rig 
caught fire and skidded Into the 
median where It burned, trap
ping the driver Inside, according 
to family members. The other 

See CRASH, page 2A

H«r*ld Photo by Tommy Vincont

M a c h i n e ' s  R e a d y

Supervisor of Elections Sandy Goard held an 11th hour 
recheck of computers preparing for Tuesday's primaries.

TODAY

Bridge.
11A Nation...................
6C Opinion.................
7A People.................. ........ 1C-3C

5B-8B Religion................
6C School Menus........ ............. 8A

..... 2C Sports.................... .......1B-5B
,,,6A Television.............

2D Viewpoint.............. .............ID
2A Weather................ .............2 A

.....2 A World..................... .............4A

• Gas tax accrual funds now ready for distribution to 
county, cities, 9A
• Dolphins drown Bucs 21-3 In Intra-state pro football 
battle, IB
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INBREF
M arine Helicopter Crochet
Tw o K illed, S ix M itrin g

NORFOLK. V«. (UP!) — A Marine Corps helicopter 
participating in NATO maneuvers off the coast o f Norway 
crashed Friday with 21 people aboard. Two people died

ryoffidatetand six were missing. Navy t
Two of the 13 survivors suffered serious injuries in the 

crash, said Lt. Cmdr. Bill Sonntag. a spokesman for the 
Atlantic Fleet In Norfolk.

The CH-48 helicopter was operating bom the assault 
ship USS Saipan about 60 miles off the coast when lt 
crashed at 11:30 g.m. EOT west of Bodo. Nonray. Sonntag 
said.

The search was continuing for the missing six. said 
Sonntag. who had no details on the cause of the crash.
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N A S A  G oars For Doha Launch
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  A Delta rocket carrying a 

“ Star Wars”  satellite tracking experiment stands poised for 
blastofT next week, aerospace sources say, in what would 
be the nation's first major launch try since another Delta 
blew up in May.

The launch time and payload are classified, but reliable 
sources who asked not to be identified said Friday the Delta 
tentatively was scheduled to take off next Thursday or 
Friday.

Aviation Week A Space Technology magazine reports in 
an Issue that will be released Monday that the launch Is set 
for Thursday. Because the mission is classified. NASA has
no comment.

N a vy InforcopH Soviet Intruders
ANCHORAGE. Alaska (UPI) -  Carrier-based "Tomcat”  

fighter Jets on three occasions chased Soviet recon
naissance planes away from the largest Navy exercise 
conducted in the Bering Sea since World War II, officials 
reported.

Two Soviet TU-95 Bear aircraft attempted three times to 
observe maneuvers this week involving 12 Navy ships, and 
each time the aircraft carrier USS Carl Vinson scrambled 
F-14 Tomcats that escorted the Intruders away. Lt. 
Commander Charles Connor of the Navy's 3rd Fleet said 
Friday.

Soviet planes did not fly over the 1.092-foot nuclear- 
powered carrier, he added.

FLORDA
IN BRIEF

M onum ent To K ltH nger'i Balloon 
idled In  M aine

silver and black fiberglass replica of a ; 
wtU rest on a base of stone culled from an • 

as a monument to the world’s first solo •

The memorial is to be dedicated Sept. 14 south of 
Caribou, Maine — two years to the day and on the same 
spot from which retired Air Force Col. Joe Kittlnger of 
Altamonte Springs set out on another of many adventures 
lived during his 57 years.

He landed Sept. 18 at Montenotte. Italy, 3.543 miles and 
86 hours later.

Kittlnger will be on hand for the dedication ceremonies, 
but does not plan anything out of the ordinary during his 
stay in Maine.

M istrial Declared In Lam ar Suit
ORLANDO (UF1) — A mistrial has been declared for the 

second time In the civil negligence suit against Orange 
County Sheriff Lawson Lamar Involving the murder of a 
woman at the hands of her estranged husband.

The two-week trial ended Friday as a similar trial had In 
September — with the Jury deadlocked and unable to 
determine If Lamar was to blame for the fatal shooting o f 
Diane Mason by Ed Mason, a former county commissioner 
now Hying In Melbourne, Fla.

Mason was convicted of second-degree murder and 
released in 1984 after serving two years and nine months 
of a five-year sentence.

His four sons, age 12 to 21. sued Lamar, claimed the 
sheriff's office should hove held Mason for psychological 
evaluation following a disturbance at the Mason home, in 
which Mason fired a gun into the floor and threatened 
suicide.

Instead. Mason was released from sheriff’s headquarters 
after spending about 75 minutes with department 
psychologist John Cossady.

Shands G ets G o  O n Implants
GAINESVILLE (UPI) — Doctors at Shands Hospital say 

they can perform the first artificial heart Imptant In Florida 
as soon as they receive Food and Drug Administration 
approval, which Is expected in about a month.

"Pending FDA approval, we can start any time." said Dr. 
Michael Carmichael, chief surgeon on the Shands cardiac 
transplant team. "Our cardiac transplant team has 
received the necessary training in artificial heart implanta
tion and we are ready."

Carmichael, who has performed 16 human heart 
transplants at the fac.llty since last August, said Friday the 
Shands board of directors voted unanimously to begin the 
Implants of the JARVIK-7 artificial heart as a temporary, 
stop-gap measure for patients awaiting human heart 
transplants.

FDA approval o f the program should take about a month, 
and Carmichael said the first artificial heart implant could 
take place shortly after that.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
former Cabinet aide to 
lio n  C o m m iss ion er  
Turlington Serf suit FrtdOy 
Leon County Circuit Court 
seeking to remove the lottery 
proposal from the November

The lawsuit claims signatures 
on lottery petitions were ob
tained by fraud and the proposal 
deals with more than one sub
ject. a violation of the state 
constitution. L

Tom Todd, president or People 
Against Legalised Lotteries, said 
people were lured Into signing 
the petitions with the claim that 
lottery proceeds would be used

for education 
♦there la no 

that.
"EXCEL needed to clothe thetr 

statewide gambling proposal 
with a veil o f respectability in 
order to successfully obtain the 
required signatures to'put this 
proposal on the ballot.’ ' Todd 
said. "Education became that 
veil."

Turlington has spearheaded 
the drive to put the initiative on 

• the ballot and formed the group 
EXCEL or Excellence Campaign: 
An Education Lottery. He has 
claimed that the lottery could 
generate a profit o f at least t350 
million.

EXCEL is clothed m respect- 
•Dutiy ftfid a w r v f t  respccuuMi* 
ty." Turlington said. "If this 
amendment la passed we will 
have funds that we otherwise 
would not have had for educa
tion."

Even tf voters agree in Nov
ember to amend the stale con
stitution. the Legislature would 
still have to enact a lottery. 
Turlington aatd he expects 
legislators to use lottery funds 
for education but has made It 
clear that they are not legally 
obliged.

Todd, who is retired, worked 
for Turlington when he first 
came into office in 1974 and ia a

ttan but ia
I lo  th* lottery.

“ I am.a#dnst gambling with 
th* youth o f this state In the 
name of public school educa
tion." Todd said, "t think It's a 
dear message that ia sent out to 
the young and forming minds of 
this stale that ‘really, you know 
kids, there really is something 
for nothing.'"

Other groups working against 
the lottery are STALL, or 
Straight Talk About Legalized 
Lotteries, and the Florida Baptist 
Convention.

...Sem inar
IA

"W e've got to admit some of 
them may be substance abusers 
and then show them that help ia 
available," Mayor Smith said. "If 
we don't, how can we expect the 
rest o f the public to get Involved 
and seek help if they need it."

Mayor Smith also said the 
employee seminars "will not be 
witch hunts by any means, they 
w ill be offered  to provide 
assistance."

For these sessions. SCAN 
would probably ask a nominal

mer. on a county-wide level Involves
Accprding to Vlsser. SCAN "starting with ourselves, as 

"would be quite willing to pro- elected representatives. If we re 
vide the co o rd in a tio n  and going to address these problems 
expertise"' to help other gov- It’s our obligation to have the

fee. Mayor Smith said.
The mayor also said that after 

the September seminar she 
would like to see the. govern
ments "say this la Important , ..... . !  -  . ,  _
enough to our community" to em m ents develop their own proper information and avenues
appoint A liaison to pet with 
SCAN on an ongoing basis.

The next step, she said, would 
be the implementation of regular 
seminars hosted by the govern
ments and concerned citizens for 
their respective communities. 
Mayor Smith said.

The m ayor Is a founding 
member o f the Sanford drug 
abu se prevention  network, 
which began holding sessions 
such as these earlier this sum-

programs. to do so.'
Vlaaer also said It was Mayor She endorsed SCAN as having

Smith's efforts against drug these requisite qualifications, 
abuse in Sanford that prompted The groups' "expertise and 
SCAN to contact her and request concern can provide us with the 
she extend her involvement by right kind of assistance," Mayor 
a s s u m i n g  t h e  g r o u p ' s  Smith said. “They know how to 
chairmanship. educate and they know the

The mayor said her approach avenues of treatment that are
to combating, substance abuse available."

Veteran's Club Slates 
Labor Day Barbecue

...Crash

U. S. Congressmen BUI Me 
Collum and BUI Nelson plus Rod 
Price, who wUl represent U.S. 
Senator Paula Hawkins, are 
scheduled to attend a Labor Day 
barbecue In Casselberry Monday 
afternoon to benefit the a fund 
for a memorial to the Korean 
War veterans.

The Casselberry Veterans 
Club, located at 200 Concord 
Drive. Is holding a three-day 
benefit for the memorial to the 
men and women of the "forgot
ten war." All proceeds wUl be 
turned over to William Davis, 
executive director of the Chosln 
Few. an international organiza
tion composed of veterans of the 
United Nations forces that 
fought in Korea, to go towards

the construction o f the $5 mil 
lion memorial.

Price is scheduled to arrive 
Monday at 3  p.m.. McCollum 
between 3 and 5 p.m., and 
Nelson at 5 p.m.

The veterans will serve a 
barbecue roast beef dinner 
Monday with barbecued baked 
beans and cole slaw for 13.80 
from 2-5 p.m. The Ron and Bev 
Show wUl perform 3-7 p.m.

Saturday’s event features a 
shrimp boU. 2-6 p.m. and music 
by Nice and Easy. 6-10. On 
Sunday Sloppy Joes will be 
served beginning at noon. Red 
and Anita will play from 3-7 p.m. 
All club faculties will be open to 
the public during the weekend.

.  _  IA
driver was uninjured.

Goolsby, who attended San
ford schools and started driving 
trucks as soon as he got his

driver’s license, Is survived by 
his wife. Katie, who Is expecting 
l he couple's second child.

He is also survived by his 
parents, iwo brothers, a sister 
and a grandfather.

Funeral services are 11 a.m. 
Tuesday at the Central Baptist 
Church In Sanford.

Longwood Man  
Reported Missing

Soviets Arrest

A Longwood man not seen 
since Aug. 1 is believed missing 
and police are asking anyone 
with information about him to 
call them.

Reported missing is Stephen 
Richard Furnas, 36, o f 147 
Sunset Dr. He was last seen at 
work in Orlando on Aug. 1. 
About 10 days later, his car was 
found abandoned In a NCNB 
National Bank parking lot on 
Orange Avenue In that city. The 

- t • r |Car>wax mitocked and the keys. 
VMwere 1,irf. flier«3F. None of nis|R|________________None ■ ________

j L'" ' • g. I personal effects were missing^A m erican  [N ew sm an 1 !™?tth' vehicic °r hi* ■*:
MOSCOW IUPI) -  An Amerl- 

can correspondent for U.S. News 
and World Report. Nicholas 
Danlloff. has been arrested by 
Soviet security police, appar
ently on suspicion of espionage, 
a spokesman for the magazine 
said today.

Jeff Trimble, who arrived In 
Moscow last week to replace 
Danlloff. the magazine’s corre
spondent for the past 5 Vb years 
In Moscow, said he was informed

of the arrest by Danlloff. who 
was permitted to make a tele
phone call whUe in custody.

Trimble said DanUoff appar
ently received a suspicious tele
phone call from "sources" this 
morning who asked for a meet
ing In the Lenin Hills outside of 
Moscow.

Danlloff went to meet the 
sources and was handed a 
package. At least eight KGB 
police then pounced on him and 
opened the package.

ment.
Furnas Is a Vietnam veteran 

and a very religious man. ac
cording to the police. He lived 
alone and is said to be very 
meticulous about his work and 
life. He was not known to have 
any personal, financial or other 
type problems.

He Is described as 5-foot-8, 170 
pounds, with reddish blonde 
hair and blue eyes. He has a 
light complexion and was last 
seen wearing a dark green

F t  i

Stephen Richard Furnas

workshirt and brown pants de
scribed as a work uniform.

Anyone with Inform ation 
about Furnas Is encouraged to 
call Dct. Stephen Smith, of the 
Longwood Police Department at 
(3051-339-1297.

—Deane Jordan

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT! An

early  d ose  o f  autum n-like 
weather chilled the Northeast 
today with cold Canadian air 
that had broken record low 
temperatures for two straight 
days across the eastern half of 
the nation. The Canadian high, 
pressure area responsible for the 
c h i l l  m o v e d  s l o w l y  
northeastward today, bringing 
more moderate temperatures on 
Its tail, said Scotl Tansey, Na
tional Weather Service meteo
rologist. "There may be a few 
more record lows today In the 
Northeast." Tansey said. "But 
wuruier weather Is working Us 
way In behind it. Temperatures 
will be moderating over the 
Plains, the Mississippi Valley 
and the mid-Atlantic Coast." 
Cold air Friday shattered record 
lows In 55 cities from Louisiana 
to New Hampshire and toppled a 
112-year-old record In the na
tion's capital. On Thursday, re
cords were reached In 31 cities 
In nine states. Easterners 
donned sweaters and long un
derwear to weather the un
seasonably cold dog days af 
August. "W c built a fire in the 
fireplace." said Jerri Gould of

Bradford, Pa., where the tem
perature dipped to 25 Friday. 
"We talked about getting out the 
w o o l  b l a n k e t s  a n d  th e  
sweaters." In the nation's capi
tal. the mercury dropped to 49 
Friday, breaking 112-year-old 
record of 50 degrees. A staff 
m e m b e r  a t  t h e  M o u n t  
W a s h in g to n  W ea th er  O b
servatory in New Hampshire 
said nearly an inch of snow fell 
on the highest peak In the 
Northeast, prompting him to put 
on his tong underwear. "It looks 
like winter — everything’s got 
snow and ice on It." said Greg 
Gordon.

AREA READINGS (8 a.m.):
temperature: 75: overnight low: 
73; Friday's high: 91: barometric 
pressure: 30.10; relative humidi
ty: 97 percent: winds: East at 5 
piph; rain: .19 Inch: sunrise:
7:03 a.m.. sunset 7:48 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs, 5:54 a.m., 6:30 
p.m.; low. 11:44 a.m.; Port
Canaveral: highs, 6:14 a.m.. 
6 :50  p.m .: low, 12:04 a.m.
Bayport: highs. 5:32 a.m.. 6:20 
p.m.; lows. 11:55 a.m., 12:31
p.m.

MONDAY TIDES: Daytona 
Beachi highs. 6:44 a.m., 7:15 
p.m.; lows. 12:37 a.m.. 12:31 
p.m.; Port Canaveral: highs. 
7:04 a.m., 7:35 p.m.: lows. 12:57 
a.m.. 12:51 p.m .; B ayp ort: 
highs. 6:23 a.m., 7:02 p.m.; 
tows. 1:13 a.m.. 1:26 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST: 
Partly cloudy each day... with a 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms... most numerous 
north portion. Lows from around 
70 In the north to 80 in the 
extreme south. Highs around 90.

AREA FORECAST:
Today...variable cloudiness with 
a good chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. High in the up
per 80s. Southeast wind 10 to 15 
mph. Rain chance 50 percent. 
Tonight and Sunday...variable 
cloudiness with a chance of 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms. Low in the low 
to mid 70s. High near 90. Light 
wind tonight then southeast 
aropnd 10 mph Sunday. Rain 
chance 30 percent tonight and 
40 percent Sunday.

Forecast for the remainder of 
the Labor Day weekend...a 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms mainly during the

afternoon and evening. Low in 
the low to mid 70s. High near 
90.

BOATING REPORT:
Today... southeast to cast wind 
10 to 15 kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay 
and Inland waters a light to 
moderate chop. Scattered show
ers and a few thunderstorms. 
Tonight and Sunday... wind 
southeast to east 10 to 15 kts. 
Seas 2 to 4 ft. Elay and inland 
waters a light to moderate chop. 
Scattered showers and a few 
thunderstorms.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Central Florid* Regional Hospital 
Friday 

ADMISSIONS 
Mark F. Hammond, OtBary 
Howard E. Thomas, Dollona 

DISCHARGES
Sanford:
Angola A. Ashley 
Billy B.McOan 1*1 
Corio Ramsey, Altamonte Springs 
Joseph Rumatuglla. Deltona 
Helen H. Pell. Osteon

BIRTHS 
Corol Evens, o baby boy

Afrikaner Calls For Removal O f Non- Whites
JOHANNESBURG. S outh  

Africa (UPI) — A conservative 
Afrikaner leader warned blacks 
today not to "play with fire" and 
demanded that the government 
re m o v e  n o n -w h ite s  from  
Parliament.

In Soweto township 10 miles 
southwest of Johannesburg, mil- 
Hunt blacks said Friday they will 
defy  e m e rg e n cy  ru le  and 
planned a public burial for 20 
victims of police shootings this 
week.

About 1.500 whiles attended a 
rally In Pretoria ’ s historic

dow ntow n Church Square, 
called by Andrles Treumlcht. 
leader of the breakaway Con
servative Party.

Treurnicht. who led c o n 
servative Afrikaner rebels out of 
President Pieter Botha’s ruling 
National Party in 1982. de
manded that the government 
drop Aslan and m ixed-race 
lawmakers from the segregated 
three-chamber Parliament.

The Calvinist cleric and former 
government minister told the 
gathering that blacks must not 
threaten revolution In the

country. “ They are playing with 
fire." he said.

In Johannesburg, the Con
gress of South African Trade 
Unions said in a statement 
Friday: "When we bury our 
comrades we demand the right 
to hold a peaceful funeral." 
"Any attempts to Interfere or 
stop a proper funeral will only 
exacerbate feelings of bitterness 
In the community." the labor 
union umbrella movement said 
In a statement.

C om m unity  organ ization  
spokesmen said Friday they

would discuss this weekend 
plans for a mass funeral some
time next weekend for 20 blacks 
shot by police Tuesday night in 
Sow eto ’s worst outbreak of 
racial violence since an uprising 
10 years ago.

A Soweto council member, 
killed by a mob of blacks before 
the police action, was included 
In the government death toll of 
21 In u night of violence sparked 
by community protests against 
feared evictions of defaulting 
renters.

Regional pellet* chiefs are

empowered under emergency 
law imposed nationally June 12 
to ban public gatherings. Impose 
curfews and restrict the size and 
form of funerals.

In Pretoria, police Capt. C.J. 
Marais said Friday he did not 
know If the planned mass 
funeral would be prohibited. "It 
all depends on the divisional 
commissioner (of police).”  he 
said.

Information Minister Louis Nel 
Thursday promised a formal 
magistrate's inquiry "us soon as 
possible".
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“A YEAR TO 
VOTE WISELY”

V I O L A  H . K A S T N E R
i" ii

August 31, 1986

Dear Friends and Neighbors,

In 1927 when I had the privilege of coming to Sanford and Seminole 
County I made up my mind to spend the rest of my life here.

Since then, its occassionally been necessary for us all to pay atten
tion to what the County Commission is doing in order to control taxes 
and generally keep things from getting out of hand.

i believe that this is one of those years when we cannot afford to 
let things take care of themselves. This year we should vote very wisely.

It appears to me that the character of our Commission for the next 
two years will be determined by who gets elected to Commissioner 
Sturms' seat. In my opinion, Commissioners Glenn and Christensen 
are more moderate In their voting and Commissioners Kirchoff and 
Sturm are more extreme with Commissioners Streetman usually voting 
with Kirchoff and Sturm.

To be brief, I believe that if we want more of the same, then a vote 
for Mr. Sturm will probably get us just that. If we are not pleased and 
want a serious effort made towards tax reduction and less multi-million 
dollar projects, then a vote for Bob Desmond is a good bet to cut some 
spending and still get the job done.

I was impressed with Bob Desmond’s ‘‘Special Report” that he sent 
to every Republican home and I was absolutely delighted that he Is 
running aclean campaign and not spending much money. Maybe that 
tells us something about Mr. Desmond.

For these reasons I ask my Republican friends and neighbors to sup
port Bob Desmond for County Commissioner on T uesday, September 
2nd, .

City Eliminates 
Parking On 
25th Street

Sanford commisstonen have 
paved the way for the state 
Department of Transportation to 
improve traffic flow and safety 
on 25th Street, between French 
and MeUonvtUe avenues.

The DOT Is resurfacing 
mile stretch and proposed 
commissioners the project In
clude removal of on-street park
ing to enable Installation o f left 
turn lane striping on both sides 
of the rosdway.

Commissioners voted unani
mously to approve the proposal, 

.after reviewing a staff report 
which stated the arrangement 
would allow drivers to make left 
turns from 25th Street more 
safely and without disrupting 
through traffic.

The report also said, with the 
exception of a doctor's office, all 
properties fronting that mile 
stretch of 25th Street already 
have same type of off-street 
parking avallibte to them, or are 
located on sites which have 
direct access to side streets for 
parking.

lunnlM i iA M y , FI. A— . II. W tt-IA
___ __

L A B O R  D A Y  H O LI
S C H E D U L E

DEAR REFUSE CUSTOMER,

TH ER E WILL BE NO GARBAGE PICKUP FOR CUSTOMERS 
SERVED BY TH E  CITY OF SANFORD’S REFUSE DEPARTMENT, 
ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 0 1 ,10M.

MONDAY’S PICKUP WILL BE MADE ON TUESDAY SEPT. 02, 
TUESDAY’S PICKUP WILL BE MADE ON W EDNESDAY SEPT. 03, 
1900. REGULAR SERVICE WILL RESUME ON THURSDAY SEPT. 
04,1900.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE C O N TA C T TH E  
PUBLIC WORKS OFFICE, AT 322-3161, EXT. 285. FOR BILLING IN
FORMATION, CALL 322-3161, EXT. 242.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION.

The staff said for the doctor's 
office, which is located between 
French and Park avenues, 
nearby off-street parking could 
be used and more possibly 
acquired through arrangement 
for use of a church parking lot. 
|ust south of the office.

At the same time, Sanford la 
conducting a bit o f Ita own 
roadwork to improve drainage in 
an eastern section of the city.
The effort Involves Installation of 
a 24 Inch pipe along North 
Street, from MeUonvtUe to 
Summerlin avenues, and Is 
expected to be complete In late 
September.

—Karsa Talley

Punefurm Repair
h ra M  R s lik r  M i  lU lM M ii

A Peoples Gas Company worker repairs a hole In a propane 
gas Una along Lake Howell Lane between Lake Howell Road 
and State Road 436 In Seminole County. The hole was caused 
by a digging crane being used by a construction crew In the 
area Wednesday. The road was closed and Seminole County 
fire and rescue teams stayed on the scene as residents in the 
Immediate area were evacuated about 3 p.m., according to 
J.B . Crider. Two valves had to be closed before repair work 
could begin.

Longtime Citizen Supports 
B O B  D E S M O N D

Our goal 
is to help 

m ake banking 
easier and more 

productive
for you.”

N a tio n a l B a n k
Member FDIC

South Orlando Office 
2560 W. Oakridxe Hoad 
(305) 857-7035

—  Nancy McEwan, NCNB
Branch Manager

“We have a very simple approach to 
banking in our Orlando NCNB banks,” 
says Nancy McEwan. “We believe that 
if we take good care of our customers, 
we'll grow and prosper.

“Taking care of our customers means 
providing the latest, most comprehensive 
banking services available anywhere... and 
tailoring those services to each customer's 
particular needs.

“Our customers deserve personal 
attention from knowledgeable people 
who have a commitment to make banking 
easier and more productive.

“It's simple. We want to be neighbors 
you can count on.”

Downtown ( )rlando Office 
200 E. Robinson Street 
<305)423-0827

West l Irlando Office 
3935) N. John Younx Parkway 
<305) 29I-4757
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STOCKHOLM. Sweden (UPI) — In a concernton wel
comed by the United States and Its allies, the Soviet Union 
said it would accept aerial Inspection o f  military activities 
in non-restrlcted parts of its European territory.

The Soviet position was announced Friday at the 
Stockholm conference on European security by Marshal 
Sergei F. Akhromeev, first deputy minister o f defense and 
chief of staff of the Soviet armed farces.

In Washington, the State Department described the 
Soviet decision to accept aerial Inspection o f military 
activities In eastern Europe as a "significant step toward 
effective verification." -

On-»lte inspection Is the key to verifying compliance with 
any agreements at the 35-nation conference which has 
until Sept. 19 to adopt rules on inspection and other 
measures designed to reduce the risk of accidental war In 
Europe.

Kldnappart ThraatanFranca
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — A previously unknown group, 

in a letter sent to a Beirut newspaper, warned It would kill 
a French citixen It holds hostage unless the French 
government changes Its Middle East policy.

The Justice Unified Forces, in a written statement sent to 
the Independent An-Nahar newspaper, said "we hold the 
French government responsible for the fate of our captive 
Camille Sontag If It keeps following the great satan 
America and continues Its backing for the oppressive forces 
against the honorable Moslems In Lebanon and the 
region."

Sontag, 85. was kidnapped in Comiche Manara In West 
Beirut May 17. He and his wife were driving In the seaside 
area when gunmen intercepted their car.

China Blastc U S . Fund Policy
PEKING (UPI) — Washington's decision to stop con

tributing to the U.N. Fund for Population Activities because 
of China's rigid birth control program amounts to 
Interference In Its Internal affaire. Peking said today.

"W e express regret for the decision made by the U.S. 
government." said a Foreign Ministry spokesman In 
response to Washington's announcement this week it will 
withhold Its $25 million annual donation to the U.N. 
agency.

Washington said It made the decision because It believes 
China's rigid one-chlld-per-famlly policy, which Is aided by 
the UNFPA, has led to compulsory abortions and 
sterilizations. China denies the charges.

Peking also accused the United States of interference last 
year when Washington held back $10 million from the 
UNFPA for the same reason.

R ltk  O f  Concur Raltad
MOSCOW (UPI) — A radiation expert. In the Soviet 

media’s first discussion of serious, long-term health effects 
from the Chernobyl nuclear disaster, projected a nearly 
eight-fold Increase in cancer cases among people exposed 
to radiation from the accident. ■ *4*.
. Yuri Grigoryev, of thc^BJophyalcs branch Qf_thc, 
health Ministryupmfccted the number of 
population could~ Increase by 42 to 320 cases per one 
million people exposed to fallout from Chernobyl.

In an Interview In the popular and widely read weekly 
supplement to the government newspaper. Izvestia, he said 
the cancers were mostly curable.

The Nedelya supplement also said 135,000 people were 
evacuated after the April 26 explosion and fire at 
Chernobyl, far more than the 5,000 evacuees previously 
reported.
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Students at O viedo High 
School returned this week to a 

[campus that looks more like a 
.community college than a high 
'.school.
[ With a total of 16 buildings. 
'Oviedo tligh School Is “ the most 
! comprehensive renovation pro- 
IJect ever undertaken In the state 
of Florida pn a high school.”  
according Oraden Howe, senior 

^vlce president of Prime Designs, 
t ine., who designed the project.
;  The renovations cost nearly 
••13 million. There are 26 new 
(general purpose classrooms. 11 
t science rooms, a new vocation 
(building, a multi-purpose build- 
•lng. new auditorium, and a 
t reconstructed stadium.
£ But one remnant from the past 
(remains: portable toilets. 
t  The school board plans to 
'erect a new concession stand at 
I the school’s new stadium, but 
I they have not budgeted any of 
• the $13 million for toilets, 
i; School board member, BUI

plin Royal Aire® 
men. Asst, solids

Save *65 on our 2-pc. 
polywool suit. Asst, colors

Belted
slacks

Pre-washed denims for young men 
Straight leg and 5 pocket styles.^schools.

[■ But school officials said they
[can't agree to execute DER's 
[plan for two reasons. One. It 
'would mean Installing a lift plant 
[because the concession stand Is 
[about ten feet lower than the 
[.treatment plant. And two. the 
[e n t ire  se w a g e  tre a tm e n t  
[system -approxlm ately 1.400 
[linear feet of pipe, four man 
[[holes, and at least one pumping 
[lift statlon-would cost about 
[.nine times more than a septic 
[tank system
[ DER refused to bow out when 
school officials asked them to 
[give up their Jurisdiction In the 
•matter. Arnold said.
'  School officials said they can't 
'set money aside for building 
stadium  restroom s because

E ol money goes for educa- 
1 , projects, 4 not. .restrooms, 
ter members traditionally 

Jpay for those Items, according to 
.Karen Coleman, spokesperson 
;for Seminole County Schools.

Last year, Oviedo boosters 
raised money for band uniforms 
and they're still paying off a 
[$20,000 debt." Ms. Coleman 
;sald. “ It would be ‘a little too 
.much' to ask boosters to also 
[raise money for the restroom 
facilities. It would be wonderful 
if the community contributed to 
the plan,”  Ms. Coleman sug
gested.

School officials feel obligated 
to replace the old concession 
stand that was tom down during 
stadium construction because 
the band boosters use It to raise 
money, Ms. Coleman said.

At a school board meeting 
Wednesday night. Kroll asked 
Arnold to com e up with a 
solution by September 3--cithcr 
Install the lift tank or get DER- 
permission for a septic tank.

Kroll said he could get a lift 
tank Installed about $48,000 
cheaper than what the district 
has quoted by using a Sanford 
contractor whose name he did 
not wish to disclose.

“ Wc don't pay Mr. Arnold to 
find ways to say 'no.' We pay 
him to find ways to get things 
d o n e . ' '  K r o l l  s a i d .

As it stands, the portable 
toilets will have to suffice until 
either the dlstrclt gets approval 
for the Installation of a septic 
fank, which Arnold said seems 
unlikely, or the district comes up 
with a plan it feels it can afford 
find one that the school board 
will approve.

Arnold will present his plan at 
the September 3. 3 p.m. school 
board meeting.

D ow n at the D ER. BUI 
Bostwlck. assistant district 
manager, said he would like 
more Information from the dis
trict: "So far. all I've received 
from school officials arc some 
layout plans. They showed me 
where they plan to put the 
concession stand and the sewer 
lines, but they didn't give me 
any more than that.”
■ Bostwlck said hr has not 
received, to date, any cost analy
ses for either sewage disposal 
plan.
; Back at the school board 
offices. Spencer Graves, uniform 
building code inspector, said. 
VWe haven't sent them any 
plans because they never asked 
for any."

Save 40% to 50%
S am son lite ®  S e n try  II m o ld e d  
h a rd s id e  lu g g a g e .

S olid  Fox® shirt for little b o ys . 
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Par Four®  s w e a te r ve st. 
M isse s ’ s ize s  S -M -L ,  V -n e c k

Only 29.99 ea
Print b e d s p re a d  in y o u r  
c h o ic e  of s ize s.

Crystal table lamps or floor lamps. 
Winter Park, Orlando, Leesburg only

Luxury bath tow els. H a n d  towel 
only 2.99, w a sh clo th  1.99.

Sanford Plaza 
Sun. 12-5:30 
Mon. 9:30-5

Winter Park Mall 
Sun. 12-5:30 
Mon. 9:30-5

Florida Mall 
Sun. 12-5:30 
Mon. 9:30-6

Lake Square Mall 
Sun. 12-5:30 
Mon. 9:30-6

Samsonite

T A K E  A F L O R I D A
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‘ i f  he d o e n i look drunk, 

they’ll let him go." Riggins Mid.
Taping accused drunk driven 

isn’t the extent of the advancing 
trend in the use of video tape by 
police agencies in Seminole 
County, Altam onte Springs 
police Sgt. Jack Martin said.

A video tape, he said, la 
Invaluable In showing how 
police handle themselves when 
serving a search warrant — to 
show that no one waa brutalized 
and to record exactly what 
happened, who and what waa at 
the scene, and who did what to 
whom.

As his department's explosives 
expert. Martin said, a video tape 
will more graphically than a still 
photo, show a Judge or Jury the 
damage potential o f a explosive 
that he has destroyed.

Once a pottce agfcncy produces 
an Incriminating tape, suspects 
are more likely to p in  bargain 
and not take the case to court, 
thus saving taxpayers money, he 
said. Such tapes, he said, may 
also curb law suits against police 
agencies, again saving tax 
money and court time.

Taping the Initial Interview 
with a child victim or Juvenile 
wltneas, although It doesn't 
substitute for In-court testimony 
by the child. Martin said, can 
show that the child wasn't 
coaxed by police to make the 
statements he or she made In 
the Interview;

Seminole County sheriffs Lt. 
Marty LaBrusciano. who com
mands the Seminole County 
SWAT team said that a tape of a

SWAT raid, "gives anybody that 
wants to see an Idea about the 
type o f complications and alius- 
tiona you can get into In doing 
those raids.

i t 's  something to read in 
print, but to actually aee It 
unfold, because it's recorded 
live. It's real different. You have 
the ability to aee some of the 
apprehension ', an x iety  and 
tension that people In the actual 
raid are feeling. And of course 
the spontaneous actions and 
statements by the people Inside.

‘ i t  goes both ways. It also 
records the action of the police 
officers, so when allegations are 
made that people were abused, 
or certain things occurred, if we 
have the video. It will hopefully 
clear that up.

Of course the video can only 
be in one spot at one time. We 
try to use it more and more on 
raids."

"W e've had cases w hen of
ficers get a little hyper when 
we're doing a search warrant." 
Martin said. "They start using a 
little bit o f profenlty and so forth 
and that's all on the tape.

"No matter what, our own 
safety la m an  important than 
any case. In any video tape you 
ever get o f  me. If I feel I have to 
use profenlty, yell, scream, kick 
In doors to protect myself. I don't 
ca n  If you put me orr TV. Ill 
stand up and defend myself." 
Martin said.

"If I can't defend myself In 
what 1 do. I shouldn't be doing It 
in the first place. It doesn't 
bother me and 1 don't think It 
bothers anybody else, because 
we've got tapes like that Some
times that's what you have to 
do."

LaBrusciano said such tapes

also serve as training tools to be 
reviewed. And within police 
departments routine training

to

LaBrusciano, who heads the 
sheriff's departm ent's crime 
scene Investigations, said a re
view of a tape o f a homicide 
scene will show investigators 
t h i n g s  t h e y  m a y  h a v e  
overlooked.

A tape, he said, keeps the 
detectives and witnesses from 
having to come to the crime 
scene and possibly damaging 
evidence.

"Mom o f the time are use It as 
an Investigative tool." LaBrus
ciano said o f  a tape o f  a crime 
scene. "It's available for court, 
but It'a generally not shot with 
the Intent that we're going to 
show the whole thing to a Jury."

A video tape, he said, doesn't 
eliminate the need for still 
photos that can zero in on a 
.small Item. Both forms o f photo
graphy compliment each other 
to make for a stronger <

In surveillance work, Martin, 
said, a camera can be placed 
where an officer can't be, or 
where an officer might be in 
danger If spotted. The tape 
machines can be programed to 
record the date and time on the 
tape as the events occur, so 
th ere 's  no qu estion  as to 
whether or not the action is In 
"real time." he said.

Altam onte Springs Police 
Chief William Liquor! recently 
had four of his officers take a 
course In police-use video tech
niques offered through the 
Casselberry Sem inole Plasa 
extension of the University of 
Central Florida video production

...Slot
C aatim ad from  page 1A

Giibllc administration from the 
nlversity of Centra) Florida. 
Dwight McDuffie or Prosperity. 

South Carllna. Is another appli
cant. He Is the director of public 
works for Newberry County In 
that state, where he "manages 
a ll b u s in ess  o f  the water 
authority". He held a similar 
position In the town of Pro
sperity. and Is a former electri
cian at for South Carolina 
Electric and Gas at the Col
umbia, South Carolina V.C. 
Summer Nuclear Station. He Is 
a ls o  a fo rm e r  In su ra n ce  
salesman, bank loan officer and 
waa a United Stales Air Force 
stolT sergeant.

Key lor-Chan of Longwood has 
also applied. He Is a former 
United States Air Force base 
com m ander and had up to 
10,000 men under hla direction, 
along with a $12 million budget. 
He served as base commander 
on the Marianas Island of Guam 
from 1979to 1981.

He is a graduate of Central 
Michigan University at Mt. 
Pleasant with a bachelor's de
gree in business administration.

A native Texan who has 
worked as a corporate officer has 
also applied. William Ivy o f 
Orlando who has an accounting 
degree from Lamar University In 
Beaumont. Texas was moat re
cently a controller for Wright 
Schuchart Pacific, Inc. In Van
couver. Wash. He coordinated 
and administered all corporate 
and project administrative func
tions until the company dosed 
earlier this year.

Previously he was a group 
administrative manager for the 
petroleum and chemical section 
of Brown and Root. Inc. of 
Houston. Tex. and was also an 
accountant for Texas U.S. Chem
ical Company -on Port Neches. 
He Is a former school board vice 
presidenttiln Mt.̂  Vernon. Ala. 
and has' also coached little 
league sports.

An O rm on d  B ea ch  c o n 
dominium manager has also 
a p p lie d . L y le  H arris  has 
managed the 60-unit Ocean

House C ondom inium  since 
1984. He was also a mainte
nance mechanic for the Magic 
Carpet Hotel In Daytona Beach 
from 1982 to 1983.

A Louisianna banking execu
tive has applied. Wayne Guldroz 
o f  Hammond, Louisiana has 
worked for three banks In that 
state. At Livingston Bank in 
Denham Springs, he was an 
assistant vice president and 
branch manager. Before that, he 
was an assistant vice president 
and Internal auditor o f  Pro
gressive Bank In Houma, and an 
assistant branch manager at 
Community Bank In Raceland.

:Job. v ‘ * 
*24.1

$30,674 annually. Includes ad
m inistration , m anagem ent, 
budgeting and long range plan
ning -experience, five years of 
supervisory experience, and a 
Masters Is desirable.

Mrs. Rice, who was Lake 
Mary's city manager for three 
years, was lured to Gulfport by a 
sa la ry  In crease  o f  n ea r ly  
$10,000 more than her Lake 
Mary pay of $28,000.

Criteria for the Job, which will 
pay betw een $ 2 4 ,6 9 8  and

AREA DEATHS
GLADYS MAC WHEELER

Mrs. Gladys Mac Wheeler. 76, 
of 500 Tlmbcrlanc Court. Lake 
Mary, died Wednesday at South 
Seminole Community Hospital, 
Longwood. Born In Wcstboro. 
Mass.. Oct. 30, 1909, she moved 
to Lake Mary in 1982 from 
Cummaquld. Mass. She was a 
former president of Wishing Well 
Yarn and Gift Shop, Norwell, 
Mass.

Survivors Include husband. 
Warren; a daughter, Jean Oman, 
West Yarmouth, Mass.; four 
grandchildren.

Oaklawn Funeral Home, Lake 
Mary, is in charge of arrange
ments.

ELNAD. MCMANUS
Mrs. Elena Doris McManus. 90. 

232 Oakhurst Street. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday at the 
Life Care Center, Altamonte 
Srplngs. Bom Jan. 16 1896, in 
Franklin County, Tenn., she 
moved to Altamonte Springs 
from  W inchester. Tenn., In 
1926. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the First 
Baptist Church. Orlando.

Survivors include her daugh
ters. Deanna Anderson, Alta
m on te  S prings, Doris Lee 
Ferguson, Gainesville; sister, Ula 
Summerow. Smyrna. Tenn.: five 
grandchildren; and six great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, is In 
charge of arrangements.

RAWLEY T. LEWIS SR.
Mr. Rawley Thomas Lewis Sr.. 

77, 1394 La Paloma Circle, 
Casselberry, died Thursday at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
Born July 29 1909. in Danville, 
Va.. he moved to Casselberry 
from Titusville In 1983. He was u 
produ ction  manager and a 
m e m b e r  o f  S t. G u b r le l ’ s 
Episcopal Church. Titusville.

Survivors Include his son. 
Rawley T. Jr.. Alexandria, La.;

daughter Barbara Carlton. 
Casselberry; brothers. Ray and 
Carson, both of Richmond, Va.; 
sisters Evelyn Moore and Mary 
Staton, both of Richmond; four 
g ra n d ch ild re n , s ix  g re a t
grandchildren.

Brevard Funeral Home North. 
Titusville, is In charge of ar
rangements.

I. ELOI8* CHESTER
Mrs. 1. Elolsc Chester. 66, 

Route 2, Palatka, died Saturday 
In Gainesville. Born June 10 
1920, In Sanford, she moved 
from  there to P alatka In 
January. She was a member of 
the Lakcvlew Baptist Church, 
Lake Mary.

S u r v iv o r s  I n c lu d e  h e r  
husband. Elite M., Palatka: three 
sons. Larry, Deltona, Gary, 
A u burn . M aine: and R oy, 
Swalnsboro, Ga.; daughter, 
Diane Hunt. Palatka; sister. 
Thelma Brewer. Lake Mary: 
seven grandchildren; and two 
step-grandchildren.

Brlsson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

William "W illie " Harold 
Goolsby

Mr. William "Willie" Harold 
Goolsby. 27. of 2429 Chose Ave., 
Sanford, died Friday In a vehicle 
accident near Kingsland. Ga. 
B orn  D e c . 2 9 . 1 9 5 8 . In 
Jacksonville, Fla. He was a truck 
driver and moved to the area In 
1969 from Lawtey, Fla.

He Is survived by hls wife, 
Katie B., of Sanford; a son. 
William H. Jr.. Sanford; hls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Goolsby; two brothers. Dean and 
Keith, of Sanford; a sister, Cindy, 
also of Sanford; and, paternal

granfather. William H. Sr., Mac- 
clenny, Fla.

Altman Funeral Home. De- 
Bary, is in charge of arrange
ments.

F u n e ra l N o t ic e

WILLIAM HAROLD QOOLSSY 
Funtrtl m t v  I cat ter William "Willi*” 

Harold Geoltby, 17, el Sanford, who died Aug. 
It, will be held 1) a.m. Tuaaday, Sapt. 2, al 
tha Cantral Baptist Church In Sanford with 
the Rav. Freddie Smith officiating. Survivors 
Include wife, Katie B.. of Sanford; a son. 
William H. Jr.. Sanford; Ms parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Goolsby; two brothers. Dean 
and Keith, of Sanford; a sister. Cindy, also of 
Sanford; and. paternal granfather, William 
H. Sr.. Macdenny. Fla. Burial will be In Oak 
Lawn Memorial Park In Sanford.

Hls department_____
cameras to record suapects who 
enter the police station boohing

which along with police . 
tors. Liquor! said, la also avail
able to other Altamonte sprtnfi

de
tective Dale Picou. who woffca 
that agency's crime scenes col
le ctin g  ev id en ce , took  the 
course. The Altamonte officers

to the beat advantage In b u t - 
vetUance situations and how to 
plan far video coverage o f unex-

hove a video 
vd suspected 
Casselberry

____ ______ tape for the
purpose, as well as for

Winter Springs police tape 
traffic faiahty scenes, DU1 sus
pects. training films, and would 
im  the gear for surveillance if

to the course taught by 
professor Mike Shulman. who 
gives the dames free to police

Sem inole County sheriff's 
deputies have several sets o f 
video recording equipments, 
used by various dtvtaons Ln-

Ahbough Picou tea photo buff 
and has hla own video gear, very 
stmtliar to the $6,000 portable 
unit ASPD bought with money 
confiscated from drug dealers. 
P icou aald the course was 
helpfel.

He sa id  It g iv e s  h im  a 
"technical background" If hls

the drug Investigations unit. So

only one txwtabie unit and the 
demand for It is great. Picou

There are rapid advances in 
the technology behind this gear, 
be said, and getting the suspects 
and the crime acene on tape la a 
growing trend.

Longwood police use video 
recording for all o f  the men
tioned purposes, except their 
DU1 suspects are taped at the 
county jail. Longwood police 
also tape scenes o f reported city 
code violations.

| jk » M uy police use video 
tapes for training and to record 
crime scenes. For now. they 
borrow  video cam eras, but 
Police Chief Charles Lauderdale 
said he haa a camera on order to 
complete hla video unit.

Oviedo police have no video 
equipment, but It may be in 
their future.

V V T  *
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EFFECTIVE 
FOR YOU

Florida House of 
Representatives #34

CARL SELPH
SELECTED:

• Legislator of the Year -  F.A.R., 1983
• Florida Sheriff's Association Legislative 

Award, 1984
• Outstanding Legislator of the Year • FICPA, 1985
• Republican Leaders Award, 1986

SPONSORED LEGISLATION:
• Creating The Mobile Home Act
• Securing $6,228 million for an Adult Education 

facility at Seminole Community College
• Raising the drinking age to 21
• Creating The insurance and Tort Reform Act
• Immediately suspending the license of health 

care practitioners convicted of a drug related 
felony

CARL SELPH
• Family Man • Stetson University Graduate
• Military Veteran • CPA

CONSERVATIVE LEADERSHIP
Pd, Pol. Ad. Republican

Kt*T MGttuawrr co. 
VDtdftAVYAW  

£  Hay. 17*92 — Fem Part 
Ph. 339-eftU 

Gone Hunt, Owner 
Brew*, MarMe V flraaJte

CARD OF  
THANKS
The family of 

P E G G Y  S M I T H
w ishes to thank all o f  
their friends for the food, 
flow ers and assistance 
during their recent loss. 

Dr. Brooke Smith 
& Family

& N O N  P A R T I S A N  
PD.  P O L L I T A C A L  AD.
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'Baby M ': A  Tale O f 4 Parents
n. fog4ar, A—. H, WM-FA

*Oho9t Ctm*— ' Put Tmwchmn' Jok» On ilnn

HACKENSACK. N.J. (UP!) -  
Judge Harvey Sarfcdw has been 
placed in the unenviable position 
o f  a latter-day Solomon. Much 
like the ancient king, he has to 
decide what to do with one 
Infant claimed by two couples.

The child la “ Baby M." a 
5-month-okl girl named Melissa 
by William and Elizabeth Stem 
and Sara by Mary Beth and

asked Judge Sorkow to enforce 
inexr contract wiiii wnneneta 
and award them permanent 
custody of the tittle girl.

“ It would be hard to give her 
up. We've gone through a lot 
together." Stem said Thursday 
In the cou p le 's  first public 
comment on what they consider 
a very private dispute. "I love to 
be with her. 1 didn't know what a

Richard Whitehead. It will be up joy fatherhood would be.' 
to Sorkow to decide which name In legal papers filed for the 
sticks and which set of parents Judge's signature in July, the
keeps the child.

The child’s natural parents are 
presumed to be William Stem 
and Mary Beth Whitehead, but 

' the case Is far more complicated 
than Just that.

The Stems, a childless couple 
from Tenafly. N.J., hired Mrs. 
Whitehead through a New York 
Infertility center, agreeing to pay 
her $10,000 to serve as their 
surrogate mother: that Is, to 

■become pregnant by artificial 
; Insem ination with William 
; Stem's sperm.

But once she had the Stems' 
;baby on March 27. Whitehead 
; decided she had developed a 
; maternal bond with the baby 
; and could not give her up.

"Being the mother, I felt that 
I no one could love her the way I 
! love her," said Whitehead. 27. of 
I Brick Township. N.J.

On May 3, with police In her 
| home to enforce a court order
• giving temporary custody of the
• child to the Stems. Whitehead — 
■who has two other children —
slipped out a back window with 

jthe baby  and fled to her 
mother's home in Pasco County. 
Fla.

It was there that authorities 
finally found the Infant on July 
31. seized her and returned her 
to the Stems.

The Stems, both 40. have

AIDS Virus Discovered 
In Transplanted Organs

GREENSBORO. N.C. (UPI) -  
Two organs removed from a 
irafflr vlrtim and transplanted In 
patients were contaminated with 
the virus that causes AIDS. 
Hospital officials said the virus 
was not In itially detected  
because the victim had received 
massive blood tranfuslons.

Officials at North Carolina 
B a p tist H osp ita l and the 
Bowman Gray School of Medi
cine said late Thursday the two 
organs removed from Joseph' 
Odell Evans "were Implanted In 
patients and appropriate actions 
are being taken by medical 
authorities at the Institutions 
where the organs were sent."

Hospital officials refused to say 
which organs were Involved or 
where they were sent, the 
Greensboro News & Record 
reported.

Evans. 30. was in an accident 
Aug. 16 and taken to Moses H. 
Cone Memorial Hospital in 
G reensboro. He was given 
massive transfusions to save his 
life but was declared brain dead 
two days later. All donor blood Is 
tested for evidence of the AIDS 
virus.

Doctors said the virus appar
ently was not detected Initially 
b e c a u s e  the tra n s fu s io n s  
masked the antibodies that In
dicate exposure to the HTLV-3 
virus, which causes acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome.

The case was uncovered when 
police determined that Evans' 
death might have occurred dur
ing a robbery attempt. A pas-

CALENDAR
SATURDAY. AUGUST 30

Casselberry Veterans Club 
benefit for Korean War veterans 
memorial, shrimp boll. 2-6 p.m.: 
music by Nice and Easy, 6-10 
p .m ., 2 00  C on cord  Drive. 
Casselberry. Open to the public.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 31
Casselberry Veterans Club 

benefit for Korean War veterans 
memorial. Sloppy Joes, beginn
ing at noon. 200 Concord Drive. 
Casselberry. Music 3-7 p.m. by 
Red and Anita. Open to the 
public.

Blood drive. Flea World west 
parking lot. at 17-92. Sanford. 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Donors will 
receive a free lunch and ad
mission to Cypress Gardens. 
Donors must be at least 17 years 
old and in good health.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p.m.. 
open discussion. Florida Power 
and Light building. N. Myrtle 
Avenue. Sanford.

Alanon meeting. H p.m.. 1201 
W. First St., Sanford.

Under New Management AA. 
6:30 p.m. (open), corner Howell 
Branch & Dodd Road. Golden- 
rod.

REBOS AA. 5:30 (closed) und 8 
p.m. (open). Rebos Club. 130 
Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

MONDAY. SEPT. 1
Casselberry Veterans Club 

benefit for Korean War veterans 
memorial, barbecue roast beef 
dinner. 2-5 p.m.. 200 Concord 
Drive. Casselberry. Ron and Bev

have gone this for. they said. No 
o n e  la sure how It will come out.

"The law must evolve to deal 
with scientific advances." laid 
Lorraine Abraham, the court- 
appointed lawyer representing 
the baby's Interests. “ Here we 
are In s  'Brave New World.' New 
Jersey does not have legislation 
governing these kinds o f con
tracts."

W hitehead's lawyer. Alan

Grosman, has called for new 
legislation regulating surrogate
motherhood and the practices of
■ — * — * » * » »  - -    *  infertility cfn icfi.

"The biological revolution has 
gotten way ahead of the law,

Sterna contend that Whitehead 
telephoned William Stem "on 
several occasions," threatening 
to commit suicide or harm the 
child. Whitehead, through her 
lawyer, vehemently dentes the 
charge.

And now. there Is yet another 
complication to an already con
voluted case.

Whitehead, in a court hearing 
Thursday, questioned whether 
Stem la the natural father after 
all.

Her lawyer said It has not been 
proved w hether W hitehead 
conceived the child through the 
artificial insem ination with 
sperm from Stem or through 
se x u a l re la t io n s  w ith  her 
husband — who haa had a 
vasectomy that she contends 
may not have worked.

Sorkow has now put continued 
disputes over temporary custody 
of the baby on the back burner 
until he can hold a hearing Sept. 
10 on the paternity question.

When Sorkow finally picks his 
way through the Intricacies of 
the case, his decision may have 
an enormous Impact on the 
ability of lnfertllly centers na
tionwide to continue their work, 
lawyers said.

The case Is believed to be the 
first surrogate m otherhood 
breach of contract dispute to

sengcr in Evans' car haa sub
sequently charged with murder.

When hom icide detectives 
asked medical officials to discuss 
Evans' autopsy, "We were given 
the indication that he came back 
positive with AIDS." said Police 
Chief Conrad Wade.

"No one knows of any other 
experience like this one." said 
Dr. Timothy Lane, an Internist 
at Moses Cone and an AIDS 
specialist. 'T h is  Is. as far as 
anyone knows, a unique experi
ence and yes, it suggests for 
f u t u r e  o r g a n  h a r v e s t s  
(transplants) the tranfuslon re
cord may be an Important 
Issue."

Dr. Randy Bollinger, chief of 
surgical transplantation at Duke 
University Medical Center, said 
the case means "we have to 
double and redouble our efforts 
to avoid the transplantation of 
AIDS-contamlnated organs."

"We have been bending over 
backwards, but you have found 
yet one more o f the pitfalls in 
applying AIDS testing." Boll
inger said.

Bollinger and other experts 
said the HTLV-3 antibody tests 
are not absolutely accurate and 
having the antibody docs not 
Indicate that the patient has 
AIDS, only that the virus has 
been present.

But police officers who were In 
contact with Evans at the acci
dent scene are expected to meet 
Friday with hospital officials to 
discuss the disease and have 
blo o d  tests taken. If they want.

he

Ultimately, Abraham said. It 
will be Sorkow who will have to 
make a Solomon-like decision on 
the question who should be the 
parents of Baby M.

BENNINGTON. Vt. (UPI) -  
Aa many as 41 teachers could 
lose their Jobs because they 
received college credits for 
"ghost classes" that never 
existed and for which ad
m inistrators were paid to 
teach, the superintendent of 
schools said Friday. 1 

Richard Chapm an. Ben
n in g ton  s c h o o l  s u p e r in 
tendent, said that m

he receives the names o f the 
teachers, he will decide, along 
with the state Department o f 
Education, what action to take 
against them.

"If the state agrees that 
these teachers Illegally re
ceived the college credits, they 
stand to lose their certifica
tions." said Chapman. "U they 
lose their certifications, they 
lose their Jobs."

Show. 3-7 p.m. Open to the 
public.

Centra) Florida Blood Bank 
Florida H ospital-A ltam onte 
Branch. 601 E. Altamonte Ave.. 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PEP Personal Exercise Pro
gram . 9 a .m .. W estm on te 
Center. 500 Spring Oaks Blvd.. 
A ltam on te  S p r in g s . L ight 
exercise for those with disabling 
aliments.

Rebos Club AA. noon and 5:30 
p.m.. closed. 6 p.m.. step. 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry. 
Clean Air Rebos at noon, closed.

Apopka Alcoholics Anony
mous. 8 p.m., closed. Apopka 
E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h ,  6 1 5  
Highland.

Al-Anon Step and Study. 8 
p.m., Casselberry Senior Center. 
200 N. Triplet Drive.

Young and Free AA. St. Rich
ard's Episcopal Church. Lake 
Howell Road. Winter Park. 8 
p.m. closed, open discussion. 
Last Monday of the month, open.

Sanford AA. 8 p.m.. closed. 
1201 W. First St.

Fellowship Group AA. senior 
citizens. 8 p.m., closed. 2CO N. 
Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

TUESDAY. SEPT. 2
Cusselbcrry Klwanls Club. 

7:30 a.m.. Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry.

Sanford Toastmasters. 7:15 
a.m.. Christo’s Restaurant. 107 
W. First St., Sanford.

E A R L Y  B IR D  S A L E  -  
D O O R  B U S T E R S

2 Hours only! 
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m

Save *40 on a Stafford® 
poly/wool blazer

59.99 reg. $100. Choose from an 
assortment of colors.

Labor Dayt 9 :30 to 11:30 a.m . only!

All short sleeve knit shirts for 
men *14 and up

30% Off Asst, solids and stripes, 
sizes S, M, L, XL.

Labor day 9:30 to 11:30 a.m . only!

Save *4 on Boy’s Supercord® 
Jeans

7.99 reg. $12. Big Boy’s sizes 
‘ ' Jttle -  - -  -reg. $10 Little Boy’s. Sale 6.99

Labor Day, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m . only!

All Misses regular priced 
cotton sweaters

30% Off Choose from a large 
assortment. Misses sizes.

Labor Day, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m . only!

Save *$6 on Misses 
Silk-Alike® blouses

13.99 reg. $20. Short sleeve, notch
)?l;collar, misses sizes.

Labor Day, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. only!

stock of costume 
jewelry for ladies

30% Off Choose from the latest 
styles and colors

Labor Day, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m . only!

Save on Stafford® and 
Gentry® dress shirts

12.99 reg. $20. Short sleeve, solids 
and fancies.

Labor Day, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. only!

Any casual slacks for men 
over $20
Q  t\ 0/ r t  M  Choose from many of 
o  \ 3  / 0  W 1 1  y°ur favorite styles

Labor Day, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. only!

Save *14 on Misses short 
sleeve blouses

9.99
Labor Day, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. only I

Orlg. to $24. A select group of 
fashionable blouses.

Buy one pair of Ladies dress heels 
s20 or over and get a second pair 
of equal or less regular retail.

50% Off Labor Day, 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. only!

Save *3 on 1 ” vinyl mini 
blinds

9.99 reg. 12.99 Popular colors in 
various sizes.

Labor day, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. only I

Your satisfaction is our goal
To  serve the public as nearly as we can to its 
satisfaction. That's the Penney idea. If you’re 
not satisfied with your purchas, come in and 
explain the problem. W e’ll do our best to 
satisfy your concern and make you happy.

Yodre looking smarter than ever

J C P e n n e v
Sanford Plaza 

Monday 9:30 to 5

Florida Mall 
Monday 9:30 to 6

Winter Park Mall $ 
Monday 9:30 to 5

Lake Square Mall 
Monday 9:30 to 6

VISA'

1 1986 J C P»nn«y Company Inc
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Why Millions Of Americans Can't
concede* the mathematics are 
estimated, and others say they 
are too high or too km. The U.S. 
Department o f Education thinks 
there are 23 million to 27 million 
Illiterates, but some private 
tutoring organisations say It's 72

tkm la a srtnk and a grin. And, in 
fact, a hindrance. He says these 
legions believe that “a man's 
honor la all he needs." or "God's 
word la written In our hearts," or 
"neither daddy or ' grandaddy 
went to school and they done all 
right."

Halgler says that kind of con
ditioning runs from the rural 
farms to the urban streets. And 
It makes the problem that much 
more difficult to solve. Combat
ing Ignorance must be preceded 
by admitting Ignorance, and 
Halgler says only about 3 per
cent to 10 percent o f America's 
Illiterate are seeking help.

That figure does not include 
the 35 percent In Vtrglna’s 
prisons, more's the pity. The 
governor continues to believe In 
the literacy plan, but there are 
those who feel It would only 
make smarter crooks. The pro
posal. alas, has been burled 
under papers o f debate, which, 
o f course, the uneducated can 
notread.

Tom Tlede has written often 
during the past 30 years about 
literacy In the United States. He 
also has personally taught a 
number of adults how to read.
Monday: What It's Ilk* to bo

%  OF ALL U.8. ILLITERATES:

RAC1/W I— C GROUP:
—  WhHt(Engllih ipaaklofl) 41%
—  Black 22%
—  Spanish-spanking 22%^  Whatever the total, everyone 

something. If people can't func- can at leaat agree that It's 
tton In the literate world. Bailies numbing. And too* there Is 
s a i d ,  c r i m e  Is  a n  e a a y  unanimous opinion on its effect, 
alternative. He thereupon an- Educators say Illiteracy Is a 
nounced a plan to increase blight on the country that Is 
educational tutoring behind bars popularly known as the most 
and to link the requirements for ' advanced on the planet, and 
early parole to how well prison- Korol adds that It suggests "a 
era do in the classes. dark and stormy future for us

The proposal was Immediately all." 
denounced by critics who do not A lr e a d y , th e  n a t io n  is  
think human beings should be populating its military ranks 
bureaucratically Judged on their with recruits who are not able to 
Intellect. But It was praised to c o m p r e h e n d  th e  m o d e rn  
the skies by others who feel that mechanics of defense. The Pen- 
knowledge Is In Itself a most tagon says the average new 
precious freedom, and one that soldier today reads at a 10th 
Is not universally enjoyed In the grade level, and Information on 
country. the B-l bomber alone runs to

Indeed, the latter believe that hundreds of manuals and a 
when It comes to the three R's — million pages, 
reading, ‘rltlng and 'rlthmetlc — Then there la the danger to the 
America Is not "on e  nation competitive edge. Koxol says the 
Indivisible." Author and educa- republic Is falling behind In

L it e r a c y  H e t lln a
T h e A m erican  Library 

Asaoclatlon baa set up a 
literacy hotline to help Ameri
cans who want to learn to 
read and write, or Improve 
their skills In that regard. The 
number Is 1 •300-228-3813.

The phone bank Is located 
In Lincoln. Neb.. It's staffed 
by volunteers, and the calls 
are free o f  charge. Ronds 
K adavy co o rd in a te s  the 
hotline In Lincoln. She says 
the staff handles from 2,000 
to8,000calla a month.

The telephone operators are 
trained to find out what kind 
of assistance the callers want, 
and then direct them to litera
cy elapses and organisations 
that are close to their homes.

Kadavy says the callers 
may be urged to contact the 
local programs. Or. If they 
wish, their names can be sent 
on to the local organisations, 
which. In turn, will initiate 
the contact.

T h e h o t lin e  h as been  
established In light of the fact 
the illiterate can not write for 
information.

Estimates of how many Americans a rt tlthar functionally or 
m arginally illiterate vary from about 20 million to 30 million 
up to perhaps 40 million or moro. Ftd tra l figuras Indicate 
that numbor rlsas by 2 million par yaar.

television vlearlng.
And there are more subtle 

causes as well. The pressures of 
culture, to name one. Karl 
Halgler. the director o f a federal 
program to combat Illiteracy (the 
Literacy Initiative), says that 
when he waa growing up In the 
South he was told by the good 
ole boys that "book learning

brain. Only half of the nation's S T t o S t e  tool
a d u lt s  re a d  n e w s p a p e r s  done. He says no nation has ever
anymore, only 60 percent of ^  dtaanned by the p ^ n c e
young adults read books, and of universal literacy in its popu- 
tf»e i nat ° n lation. and the first step toward
8 lP £ *  °  « 9th # on that goal Is to determine why It
* ^ £ < & S ! 5 S ;  h -  — A — -
also slipped financially. Koxol Koxol blames government lg- 
claims the country wastes 320 norance (the Census Bureau 
billion a year on the costa of says 90 percent of Americana 
welfare and crime that are In- can read and write). He likewise 
curTed by the Illiterate. He also believes the video revolution la 
thinks the gross national pro- at fault; he says the nation now 
duct loses 3100 billion annually ranks 29th In the world In terms 
by way of second-rate (l.e., o f books published per capita, 
undereducated) business per- but It's second to none In

1. Frequent Headaches
2. Low Back o r H ip Pain
3. Dizziness o r Loss of Sleep
4. N u m bness of Hands or Feet
5. Nervousness
6. Neck Pain o r Stiffness
7. Arm  and Shoulder Pain 
IwtoiW lactote Niton tabj*. Fiitt«* T«*t Start

U «  Tat, Start k a  t a t  M  T *  M l  Ok * .

REALTY TRANSFERS • TMl PATlINT AND ANY O Th IN  Pf NSON RESPONSIBLE POR PAYMENT HAS A RIGHT TO RETUSI TO 
PAY CANCEL PAYMENT OR BE REIMBURSED POR PAYMENT POR ANY OTHER SERVICE. EXAMINA
TION OR TREATMENT WHICH IS PERPORMED AS A RESULT OP AND WITHIN TJ MO*>RS OP RESPON 
DING TO th e  ADVERTISEMENT PQR THE PREE SERVICE EXAMINATION OR TREATMENT__________Dons Id Evvsid to Gsrsld and Kyto T .  

Sr Inton, Lot 5 Bill»  Winter Sp*S., *127,7 »  
Crown Oav. to Vicki J. Hughty. Lot 21 

Markham Qten, 1)04400 
Chrtttoptar Mason Co. to Baoomary An-

dorson. Un Ml SWf to U  Vrta H i I IMAtaO
Lawts Zolter to Rofeart C. and Sandra L. 

Itoters, Lot V  WVsttond Manor Un 1. S/SJW 
Woodtoy Bldri to Vtncant M. Davlla-Aponta 

and Nancy, Lot M and S r  of to Palm Park, 
I t tJ N

William Sasal Inc. to Kannath K. McClain 
and Patricia G., Lot Ilf  WOfclva Caw. Ph 3. 
•174400

G. PatttH and Wf OoYoan, Lot M Blk A North 
Orlando Tarr toe J Un 1, W  JOO 

Patricia Hyda and HP Wilton to Amartean 
Ptonaor Sav Bk, Lot ■ Blk I, Sabal Point, 
amend* plat, 1144100 

Linda Watte and Hb Donald to Lyhno D. 
Coopar and Hb Walter L .  Lot 00 toapy 
Hotter 1st Addn.,1134 MO 

Bipsney Constr. to Virginia R. Frani and 
Hb William P.. Lot 14) Pickett Downs Un III, 
SI44JOO

Pronktln Foa and Shirley to Gregory 0. 
and Kathleen Anderson, Lot 10 Blk C 
Swaotwotor Ooks. Soc 4

Addn.. 140400
Sheila B. McCullar and Jamaa B. to Diana 

Lawrence and Richard A., Lot V  Sanlando 
Sub Baaut.. 1102,700

independence Realty Fund-to Hobart D. 
Agkarman, Lata 4 and 7 Blk D Wait 
Altamonte Htssc X *74)00 

Janet Elder and Jamaa C. to Alan L. Berry, 
LotTOFaawoadPhll.STUOO 

Se'n Homes Co. to Paula Y. Musty and Hb 
Todd M., portion of Lot W Trinity Boy, 
1140,700

t h i ;
L I G H T  O F  
L I T E R A C Y

L A K E  M A R Y  D L V D .  
C H I R O P R A C T I C  C L I N I C ,  I NC

322-9300 ..
T H O M A S  P Y A M D l l l  J R  D C

The following Is Ihe menu for 
hot lunches to be offered at 
Seminole County public schools 
Sept. 2-12.

S « p t .  2

Italian Pizza/Beef Hoagie 
Favorite Oarden Vegetable 
Crispy Tater Tots 
Jello/Baked Dessert 
Milk

•apt. 3
Crispy Fish Nuggets/Square 
Macaroni & Cheese

Seasoned Peas 
Fruit Fantasy 
Combread 
Milk

Sept. 4
Manager Special 

Sept. 5
Oven Fried Chicken 
Parsley Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Fruit Surprise 
Roll 
Milk

Sept. 8
Hot Dog/Bun 
Crispy Cole Slaw 
Buttered Com 
Fruit 
Milk

Sept. 9
Cheeseburger/Bun 
Onion Rings 
Green Peas 
Juice Bar 
Milk

8*pt. IO

Manager Special
Sept. 11

Bar-B-Q Sandwich 
Tasty Tri-Taters 
Favorite Garden Vegetable 
Cherry Cobbler 
MUk

Sspt. 12
Italian Pizza 
Tossed Salad 
Green Beans 
Fruit 
MUk

A d u lt and Podiatrlc U ro lo g y , Infertility, 
Im potence, E n d o u ro lo g y, Stone Disintegration

1403 Medical Plaza Dr. Suite 101
SANFOMD 322-0030

long wood Msdlcal Arts Deltona Medical Arti
1383 Hwy. 434 Suite 207 Saxon Boulevard

LO N G  W O O D  D f lT O N A
323-0824 374-1421

By Appointment Medicare Assignment Accepted

s' SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER 
FOR 12 YEARS

DIVIDEND SCHOOL 
VOLUNTEER FOR 13 
YEARS

LOCAL RESIDENT 
29 YEARS

PURDUE UNIVERSITY 
ALUMNA

School SyitM Sponsorship

Seminole County Is Now Nationally Recognized For Educational 
Excellence And Citizen Participation. JEAN BRYANT Has 
Worked With Students, Teachers, Administrators, School Board 
Members, Parents And Othor Interested Citizens To Accomplish 
This And Moro.

ELECT

NED N. JULIAN, JR.
CIRCUIT JUDGE

Group 4 - Brevard-Seminole Counties

19 YEARS PROVEN LEGAL EXPERIENCE
• Former sworn Police Officer - Sanford, Florida
• Former City Attorney -  Longwood, Florida, 5V& years
• Seminole County School Attorney since 1979
• Former Public Defender - Seminole County, Florida
• Past President - Seminole County Bar Association
• Past President Florida School Board Attorney’s Assn.
• Former Attorney -  Seminole County Guardian Ad Litem Program
• Former Trustee -  Seminole County Law Library
• Past Chairman -  Seminole County District Boy Scouts
• Experienced Trial Attorney in both Civil and Criminal Matters
• Former Municipal Judge - Winter Springs, Florida

VOTE FOR NED N. JU L IA N , JR .
CIRCUIT JUDGE —  SEPTEMBER 2, 1986

Paid for by Campaign Treasurer Pd. Pol. Adv.

I
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Distribution Formula S e t

Altamonte Vote 
Puts Final Seal 
On Gas Tax Pact

More than $5 million in local 
option gas tax accruals has been 
freed for receipt by Seminole 
County and cities within the 
county following Altamonte 
S p rin gs*  u n a n im o u s  v o te  
Thursday to approve a distribu
tion formula for the funds.

Altamonte Springs Commis
sioners Joined Sanford. Winter 
Springs, Lake Mary and Oviedo 
in accepting the latest gas tax 
distribution proposal, putting 
the "plan well above the SO 
percent of municipal population 
acceptance It needs for ratifica
tion.

When Altam onte Springs' 
population support Is added to 
that of the other four Seminole 
cities that endorsed the pro
p o s a l .  73  p e rce n t  o f  the 
municipal population Is repre
sented. The cities o f Longwood 
and Casselberry voted against 
the proposal, representing 37 
percent.

A ltam onte S prings ' legal 
challenge of the existing formula 
was launched in August. 1985, 
and froze the six cent gas tax 
accruals' distribution since then.

T h e c ity  w ill d rop  th is 
challenge, which had been filed 
as an appeal to the state Cabinet. 
City Manager Phil Penland said 
Friday.

Under the Interlocal agree
ment commissioners approved 
Thursday, the new distribution 
formula becomes effective in 
1988.

The agreement also calls for 
the $5 million In transportation 
taxes, and those collected until 
the end of 1987, to be distrib
uted under the formula Alta
monte Springs challenged.

T h e  c i t y  o p p o s e d  th is  
form ula 's setting municipal.

Mon Not Guilty 
In Cruolty Casa

An Altamonte Springs man 
accused of ripping the legs ofT a 
live rabbit was found not guilty 
of animal cruelty. .

Brian Oct. 20. who had denied 
the accusation that he killed the 
rabbit on Valentines Day then 
tipped the legs off. was found not 
guilty by a Jury Wednesday. The 
incident was alleged to have 
occurred at a laundry room 
behind the Monterey North 
Apartments where he lives.

Oct testified that he did not kill 
the rabbit that it was already 
dead when he took its legs. He 
said he saw a cat playing with 
the rabbit earlier In the day.

According to testimony, the 
young wild rabbit and three 
others were befriended and 
named by a housekeeper at the 
apartment complex. She said 
she saw Oct. who keeps pets, in 
the compnay of two other men at 
the time of the alleged Incident. 
They. too. were accused of 
cruelty but the charges were 
dropped against them. She said 
she saw them pull the live rabbit 
apart.

An official for the Humane 
Society said members of the 
organizatlony were disappointed 
by the verdict, which took more 
than an hour's deliberation.

"I t 's  very depressing and 
disgusting," said Helen Wolk, 
president of the Humane Society 
In Seminole County.

Purse Snatcher 
Sentenced To Year

A Sanford man who hopped 
into a taxi that already had a 
passenger to make a getaway 
from the scene of a purse 
snatching has been sentenced to 
a year In the county Jail and four 
years probation.

Tony Anthony Brown. 28. of 1 
Higgins Terrace, pleaded guilty 
earlier this month.

According to rourt records, 
shortly after Brown hopped In 
the cab, he decided to Jump 
when the cab driver was asked 
via radio If he had picked up a 
man fitting the description of a 
suspected purse snatcher near 
the Winn Dixie on First Street In 
Sanford.

While the man was fleeing 
from the cab. police  were 
s e a r c h in g  fo r  h im  a f t e r  
83-year-old Ltcscl Sumplcr told 
them a man had snatched her 
tan purse and grabbed a cab.

Brown was captured on 11th 
St. at Mellonville Ave. about 45 
minutes after thr incident. He 
had a similar amount of money 
on hint as In the purse. *3 and 
change.

A city worker found the purse 
on Eighth St

shares for five year periods 
without allowing for annual ad
justments. The new formula 
grants these annual adjustments 
for municipalities, while setting 
the county's share at a fixed 
63.6 percent.

The 36.4 percent balance goes 
to cities based on the amount of 
money they spend for road 
needs. Transportation expen
ditures that Involve previously 
received gas tax accruals, federal 
revenue sharing funds or bond 
proceeds will not be factored Into 
these percentage shares.

The $5 million in gas tax 
accruals accum ulated since 
Altamonte Springs launched its 
challenge of the distribution 
formula will now be released 
through the Seminole County 
Clerk of the Court. Seminole 
County Deputy Attorney Bob 
McMillan said.

All subsequent accrual shares 
will be received by Seminole 
governments from the state 
D e p a rtm e n t  o f  R e v e n u e , 
McMilllan said.

In accordance with the In
terlocal agreement, each year 
cities will submit their transpor
tation spending records to ' the 
county for computation' of dis
tribution percentages. The fig
ures the county comes In with 
and how they were reached will 
be made available for cities to 
review and then sent to the state 
Department of Revenue.

T f f u r  W t  l i t  P a i i

F O R  C R A B  L E G S
ALL YOU CAN EAT < - - 9 5
SUN & MON DINNER 1 1

9844

faffr- r*w ■■ itwn'i i i i *' ft*’ -

Ivswkif Herald, tsMard, Ft. t—8»y, Aof. It, 1484—fA

WICKER RATTAN “N” THINGS
HOME OP LOW OVERHEAD PRICES!

Ju s t Arrived Fro m  HONQ HONQ
• Full 40’ C ontainer O f N e w  W ick e r & Rattan

Ju s t Arrived from  CHINA
• M any Items O f O riental Furniture

Ju s t Arrived F ro m  PERU A ECUADOR
• H and Carved —  W o o d e n  B irds
• Hand Painted C e ra m ic V a se s

Made In Florida
• H igh Q uality Rattan R ecliners

M any Styles —  Fit Into V ery Sm all. Space 
211 E . W IS C O N S IN , D E L A N D  904-736-6660

18th CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE 
Group 4  Seminole - Brevard

THE MOST EXPERIENCED 
AND BEST QUALIFIED CANDIDATE

JIM LAVIG N E IS N A TIO N A LLY  RECOGNIZED 
A S  AN A U TH O R ITY  ON CURRENT 

D E V E LO P E M N TS  IN T H E  LAW 
HIS LE C TU R E S  A N D  SEMINARS HAVE B E E N  
A T T E N D E D  BY HUNDREDS O F  A TTO R N E Y S . 
HIS SEM INARS H AVE B EEN  APPROVED FOR 
CO NTIN UING LE G A L E D U C A TIO N  CR EDIT BY 

TH E  FLORIDA, GEORGIA, AND A LAB AM A 
BAR A SSO CIATIO N S.

V O T E  F O R  J I M  L A V I G N E  S E P T E M B E R  2 N D  
KE KNOWS  T H E  LAW!

Pd Political Ad

My Fellow Republicans: 
On September 2 you 
have die opportunity

J  3 ft^ / !L id rU lL

TP Y W M f l T I R I l  8

a Conservative, 
Responsible and 
Effective Seminole 
County Commissioner 
for his third term.

Dear Republican Voters:
In 1982,1 promised if re-elected, that I 
would do the following:

■  Make all functions of county govern
ment more accessible, more profes
sional and more responsive to its 
citizens’ needs

■  Support sound, logical growth with 
the needed services

■  Plan for the future a id help Seminole 
County continue an affordable quality 
of life

■  Provide sound fiscal management 
policies

■  Institute budget priorities based on 
transportation, public safety, law 
enforcement and essential services

■  Begin joint-cooperative meetings with 
the cities, school board and other 
governmental agencies

I have carried out m y pro m ises, and I am  
asking again for yo u r vo te  to continue 
to g ive  you  decisive, responsib le , c o m 
m o n  sense governm ent.

Respectfully yours,

Bob Sturm

Re-Elect Bob
S T U R M
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N  •  D IS TR IC T II •  R E P U B L IC A N

Pd Pol. Adv

Into the 90 ’s
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House Races Attract Eight
#

Six Vie For Two Judgeships
Eight candidates are running 

for the R epublican  party** 
nomination lor the taro seats In 
the Florida House of Repre
s e n t a t i v e s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
Seminole County voters, state 
representative. 27th house dis
trict seat and the state repre
sentative. 34th house district 
seat.

There are six Republican 
candidates vying for the 27th 
House District sest Rep. Bob 
Brantly vacated to run for Lt. 
G overn or . T h ey  a rc : Stan 
Balnter (R), Joe Creamons. Jr. 
(RI• Greg O ay (R ). T u lly  
Patrowtcz (R). Dick Van Der 
Welde (R). and James "Jtma‘ 
Williamson (R).

Stan Balnter. Mt. Dora, has 
been endorsed by the Florida 
A ssocia tion  o f  S ch oo l A d
ministrators. One o f Balnter's 
top Interests Is Im proving 
Florida's education.

Joe Cream ons. a Sanford 
businessman, studied marketing 
at the University of Florida. He 
states that he la “ concerned with 
people" and wants to "help the 
people in any way" he can.

Greg Gay. Longwood, holds a 
bachelor o f  science degree In 
business administration from 
Florida State University. He also 
did graduate work In interna
tional relations at FSU. If he's 
elected he said he'll fight crime, 
eliminate bureaucracy, take a 
com m on sense approach to 
growth, and promote a strong 
Florida educational system.

Tully Patrowicz. Euatis. re
ceived the MD degree from the 
University of Miami.

He is affiliated with ten pro
fessional organizations, which 
Include the Florida Society of 
Ophthalmology and is a member 
nf nine civic organizations. In
cluding the Citizens Advisory 
Commltte. United Telephone 
Company.

D i c k  V a n  D e r  W e l d e .  
Longwood. attended Wichita 
State University. He states that 
he is concerned with education, 
highway m aintenance, and 
placing emphasis on positive 
moral values. If elected, he says 
he'll work to develop a trim, 
efficient state government.

James " J im "  Williamson. 
Longwood, a graduate of the 
University of Central Florida, 
states that he "stands for the 
restoration o f traditional values 
in our society." If elected, he 
says he'll work to promote the 
free enterprise system, to lessen 
government regulation', 'and to 
plan for future growth in Florida.

Two candidates vie for the 
state representative. 34th house 
district: Incumbent Carl Selph. 
and Frank Stone.

Selph said he will continue to 
sponsor and support legislation 
which will enhance the safety 
and security o f citizens, by 
providing crime fighting tools to

Assistance" 
Is Offered
People needing transporta

tion to and from the polls 
T uesday have been e n 
couraged to contact the party 
headquarters • Republican 
a n d  D e m o c r a t  ♦ f o r  
assistance.

Aid In voting due to handi
caps is available at the pre
cinct.

Voters In 
Two Cities 
Ballot On 
Referenda

Two Seminole County cities 
will decide Tuesday to alter their 
forms of government.

The voters in Casselberry and 
Oviedo will decide whether they 
want to appoint city managers to 
art as chief city administrators, 
or keep their present system of 
letting elected officials run their 
city affairs.

Casselberry voters have two 
choices: to use the city's present 
form of government. Including a 
five voting member council and 
an elected full time mayor to 
serve as chief administrator and 
executive officer of the city, or 
hire an appointed city manager 
to worked wtth un elected part- 
time mayor and four council 
members with the mayor serv
ing as the voting chairman.

Oviedo will answer a similar 
question. Voters will decide to 
keep their present form of city 
council, which includes five 
councilmen and a non-voUng 
mayor, or hire a city manager to 
be the chief city administrator.

Other county cities with a city 
manager-type governments in
clude Lake Mary. Sanford, Alta
monte Springs, and Longwood. 
Under the city manager style of 
government, city department 
heads are under the Jurisdiction 
or the appointed administrator.

— Paul C. Schaefer

taw enforcers, sponsor legisla
tion for .victims of crimes, and 
support legislation that will br
ing swift punishment to those 
convicted of crimes.

According to the 1085-86 
Clerk's Manual of the Florida 
House. Selph was born April 2, 
1946 In Jacksonville. Florida. He 
received his bachelor's degree 
from Stetson In 1074. He was 
elected to the House In 1962 and 
then subsequently reelected in 
1964. If elected, this would mark 
his third consecutive term. He 
won the Florida Sheriffs Most 
Effective First Term Legislator 
for Law Enforcement award In 
1983.

Running against Selph Is 
Frank Stone. Casselberry. Stone 
has served both as chairman and 
vice-chairman of the Casselberry

City Council. He also has served 
as District Representative to the 
South Seminole-North Orange 
W a stew a ter  T ra n sm iss io n  
Authority, and as District Repre
sentative for the Sem inole 
County Transporalion Manage
ment Program.

If elected, Stone says he'll 
work for strong punishment and 
getting a mandatory 20 year 
prison term for drug dealer. He 
supports placing a statute of 
limitations for challenging state 
convictions in Federal Court. 
Selph said he believes in keeping 
utility and franchise taxes low. 
He states he is also Interested In 
growth management, senior citi
zen rights, solving Florida's 
transportation problems, and 
supporting a strong educational 
system.

Six candidates are running for 
two Judge's positions In the 18th 
Judicial District while two other 
judges will be re-elected Tuesday 
in the n on -p artisan  races 
without opposition.

A field of four lawyers Is lined 
up to collect ballots for a 
Judgeship being vacated by 
Circuit Judge Dominick J. Salfl 
who Is resigning his position to 
return to private practice and 
Irach*

In that race, for circuit Judge, 
group 4. isO.H. "BlU" Eaton. 43. 
of Altamonte Springs: Ned N. 
Julllan Jr.. 44. o f Sanford: Jim 
Lavlgne, 35. o f Casselberry; and. 
Leonard Wood. 49, of Altamonte 
Springs.

Running for s  newly created 
Judgeship, group 3. In the 
Semlnole-Brevard circuit. Is

Lawrence V. "Larry”  Johnston. 
39. o f Merritt Island, and Joe 
Rosier. 49. o f Lake Mary.

T w o  in c u m b e n t  Ju d g es  
expected to be re-elected to 
another alx-year-term. each 
without opposition Tuesday, are 
S. Joseph Davie Jr., o f Sanford, 
and Oil Ooshom. In Brevard 
County.

In the four-way race for Salfl's 
bench, two candidates. Julian 
and Eaton, have held the spen
ding lead. The four names on the 
ballot may split the vote and 
throw the top two baHot-getters 
against each other In the Nov. 4 
general election. Whoever Is 
elected will serve out the four 
years remaining on Salfl's term.

Julian said he has entered the 
race because he wants to further 
serve the community. He is the 
a ttorn ey  for the Sem inole

...Voters
1A

Springs will automatically get 
another four-year term, since 
she has no primary or general 
election opposition In either

party.

In the non-partiaan county 
school board races, three four- 
year seats are up for grabs, but 
only two are being contested.

Six candidates are running for 
two seats, while another seat has 
no oppoaitlon.

District 1 board member BUI

Kroll. Longwood. is running for 
his third term. He is opposed by 
Rudy L. Sloan, Sanford, and 
Larry Betslnger. Longwood.

Like KroU. district 5. 12-year 
board member Jean Bryant. 
Sanford has two opponents. 
They are Ann Nelswender, San
ford. and Herbert "W hltey”  
Eckstein. Sanford.

In the contested races, tf no 
candidate wins 50 percent plus 
one vote In the primary, the two 
highest vote-getters advance to 
the November 4  general election 
for a run-off.

The other school board seat 
held by veteran member Pat 
Telaon has no opposition. She 
will be seated for a 4th term.

*<r '

M artin e z  To
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) Demo

crats Steve Psjclc and Attorney 
General Jim Smith and Re-

Kbllcan Bob Martinez wUI all 
In governor's race runoffs 

afler Tuesday’s primary voting, 
a newspaper poll released Fri
day said.

Mason-Dlxon Opinion Re
search Inc. president Brad 
Coker said the poll suggests 
Smith and Pajcic will eliminate 
S e n a te  P re s id en t H arry  
Johnston. Tavares lawyer Joan 
Wollln. and former GalnesvUle 
mayor Mark Goldstein. The poll 
also names Martinez a sure bet 
for one Republican runoff spot, 
Coker said, but former Con
gressman Lou Frey and Rep. 
Tom Gallagher are running too 
close together for the second 
spot lit that.rqnofT to,make a

*• Oil a -*
The poll also found large 

numbers of undecided voters in 
both those races and three key 
Cabinet campaigns, which 
could translate Into some upset 
victories.

The poll, conducted Aug. 
19-25 found Psjclc leading

Smith by a slim 31 percent to 
28  percent. Johnston followed 
with 15 percent — but 27 
p e rce n t  w ere u n d ec id ed , 
enough to force a runoff be
tween any two o f the three or 
give the nomination to Smith 
or Pajcic outright-

The poll did not Include 
longshot candidates Wollln and 
Goldstein.

"Pajcic seems to have gained 
momentum, while Johnston Is 
In a stall," Coker said. "It 
seems a Smlth-Pajclc run-off Is 
developing."

On the Republican aide. 
Martinez had a comfortable 
lead over Frey and Gallagher. 
Martinez was supported by 33 
percent of the Republicans 
p o l l e d ,  w h ile  F rey  a n d  .

‘ tafttor w h  .had about 20 
percent support. Vero Beach 
law yer Cheater Clem was 
supported by 5 percent, while 
22 percent of those polled were 
undecided.

Sen. Betty Castor. D-Tampa, 
held a wide lead In the Demo
cratic race for Commissioner of

Education, but 58 percent ol 
those polled said they were 
undecided. Castor had 25 per
cent of the vote, followed by 
Rep.. Larry Hawkins, D-Perrlne. 
with 12 percent and Lee 
County School Board chairman 
Rayma Page with 5 percent.

Undecldeds were far and 
away the largest group on the 
Republican side, where 76 
percent of those polled said 
they had not decided on an 
education commissioner can
didate. Former Florida State 
University president Stan 
Marshall led among decided 
voters with 9 percent, followed 
by Palm Beach County teacher 
Ron Howard with 7 percent. 
Brian Pappas, a tax lawyer 
from Naples, had 6 percent, 
and palm Jkacji County teach- 

- er yj^cc, Goodman had 2 per- . 
cent.

The poll found that former 
highway department chief Bob 
Butterworth has drawn Into a 
ncar-tle with Sen. Ed Dunn. 
D-Ormand Beach. In the Demo
cratic attorney general race. 
Butterworth led with 12 per

cent. followed by Dunn with 11 
percent. Sen. Joe Oeraten. D- 
South Miami, with 7 percent, 
and Dade County consumer 
advocate Walter Dartland wtth 
3 percent. Two thirds of those 
polled were undecided.

Among Republicans, Rep. 
James watt, R-Lake Park, led 
Fort Lauderdale lawyer Lavon 
Ward. 22 percent to 11 percent. 
Sixty-seven percent of the GOP 
voters were also undecided.

T w o  th ir d s  o f  the Re
publicans polled also had not 
decided In the Insurance com
missioner's race. Former state 
senator V a n , Poole led Vero 
Beach Insurance agent Tim 
Keegan 25 percent to 7 percent 
among those who had a choice.

Maaon-Dixon did not poll the 
Democratic Insurance commis- 

"sioner’s race, where Incumbent 
Bill Gunter Is expected to 
o v e r w h e lm  lit t le -k n o w n  
challenger Raphael Herman of 
Miami Beach.

The poll o f 444 registered 
voters la accurate to within 4.7 
percent. Coker said.

Two Incumbents Face Opponents 
For Seats In School Board Races

Two Seminole County School 
Board Incumbents have drawn 
two opponents each, while a 
third will get an automatic ticket 
fpr a fourth term because she 
has no opposition.

The school board scats are 
determined by non-partisan 
ballot.

Pal Telson. 56. Winter Park, 
will coast Into her fourth 4-year 
term In district 4 because she 
has no opposition.

But two other fellow, veteran 
board members. BUI Kroll and 
Jean Bryant are each contenders 
In three way battles.

Kroll. 47. Longwood. has been 
the most controversial board 
member during 1986 and Is 
seeking his third term. He sees 
himself as "the conscience of the 
school board." The chemical 
firm salesman was unopposed In 
his 1982 re-election bid. and was 
Initially seated on the board In 
1978.

Kroll has pushed for and won 
an outside management study of 
the county school's lunch pro
gram over the protests of county

school food service employees, 
and complained to the United 
States Justice Department that 
the middle school rezoning plan 
adopted earlier this year docs 
not relieve overcrowding at some 
schools. He stood alone In voting 
against the adoption of the zone 
plan.

Seeking to oust Krnll are Rudy 
L. Sloan. 65. Sanford, a real 
estate broker, and Larry Bcts- 
Inger. 43. Longwood. an Insur
ance agent and high school 
soccer coach.

S lo a n  has c lo s e  ties  to 
Seminole County schools. His 
wife. Lois, Is a 23-year veteran 
Sanford Middle School teacher; 
his daughters Kathryn Maljub 
and DUen Musser teach at 
Taicawllla Middle School and 
Mllwee Middle School respective
ly. and son-in-law  Charles 
Musser Is a teacher at Lake 
Brantley High School.

Betslnger has been Involved In 
county high school soccer for 
five years and has administered 
youth soccer for 11 years. He is

one of two candidates who are 
endorsed by the Seminole Edu
cation Association's Political 
Action Committee. The SEA Is 
the county's teacher's union, 
and a #600 contributor to Bets- 
tngcr'scampalgn.

The district five race is also a 
battle of three. Incumbent Jean 
Bryant. 60. Sanford Is running 
for her fourth term as board 
m e m b e r .  S h e  is  b e i n g  
challenged by former county 
schools personnel director Ann 
Nelswender, 42. Sanford, and 
Herbert "Whltey" Eckstein, 41. 
a Seminole High School teacher.

Mrs. Bryant says she wants at 
least "one more term" to oversee 
the Implemenation of the coun
ty-wide school expansion under 
the #105 million bond Issue 
construction program. She also 
Is Interested in continuing the 
Implementation of the Teenage 
P arent P rogram  and the 
Headstart program.

Mrs. Nelswender was the first 
to declare candidacy for this 
fall's school board races In April.

and the county schools’ superin
tendent for business and finance 
Carey E. Ferrell Is her campaign 
treasurer. She then quit her 
#43.000 personnel director’s Job 
to run for the #15.000 a year 
school board seat, citing a need 
for comprehensive school plan
ning.

Eckstein, the other candidate 
endorsed by the SEA. wants to 
Improve student morale by Im
proving teacher morale through 
hts school board efforts. He Is 
concerned about the financing of 
the sch oo l renovation and 
expansion program.

He has been a teacher at 
Seminole High School for 17 
years.

In the two three-way school 
board races. If no single can
didate wins 50 pcicent plus one 
vole In Tuesday's primary, the 
two candidates In each race 
getting the most votes go on to a 
run-olT in the Nov. 4 general 
election, according to county 
elections officials.

— Paul C. Schaefer

County School Board and other 
governmental boards. He was. 
also attorney for Longwood for 
more than five years and was an 
assistant public defender after 
law school. He has been In 
practice 19 years.

O.H. "BUI" Eaton, trial at
torney and former prosecutor, 
was also the head o f the county's 
Domestic Relations Commission, 
has been practicing 18 years. 
Eaton said the key to the 
selection o f a Judge In this 
election Is Judicial temperment. 
He said judges need to "lower 
the bench to eye level." and deal 
directly with people In solving 
complex and often emotional

Also In the race for Salfl's 
•67 .276 -s-year Job. Is Jim  
Lavlgne. Lavlgne Is a trial 
lawyer with offices in Maitland 
and has been In practice for 11 
years. He said he believes he is 
the best qualified for the position 
and that hia 11 years of practice 
gives him the experience and 
understanding o f the law to 
fulfill the responsibilities and 
duties o f the circuit Judge posi
tion.

A fourth candidate for the 
to-be-vacated bench la Leonard 
Wood. 49. o f Altamonte Springs.

Wood, a member of the Florida 
House o f Representatives In 
1968-70, Is a graduate o f Duke 
University law school and has 
been practicing 24 years which 
Includes a number o f capital 
cases. He turned down an ap
pointment to a circuit Judges 
position In 1970 In favor of 
Circuit Judge Clarence Johnson 
In Brevard County. Wood said he 
Is running his campaign, "the 
hard way." and accepting no 
money from attorneys or their 
families.

While there are four can
didates for the circuit Judgeship 
which Is located In Sanford, the 
two-attorney race for a new 
bench position that will hear 
cases In Seminole and Brevard 
counties has prompted the most 
fireworks.

That race pits Brevard County 
J u d g e  L a w ren ce  " L a r r y ”  
Johnston against Joe Rosier of 
Lake Mary.

A few weeks Into the cam
paign. Rosier filed a (bus-far 
u n s u c c e s s fu l su it aga in st 
Johnston to have him tossed off 
the ballot because Rosier felt 
Johnston had not properly re
signed as required by Florida 
law.

The law says elected officials 
have to resign before running for 
another office. Johnston wrote a 
letter to Gov. Graham saying he 
Intended to resign Jan. 5. the 
day before the new Judgeship 
begins. The letter was accepted 
by G raham  and the state 
Division o f Election.

Rosier, however, maintained 
In his suit that intending to 
resign did not constitute a resig
nation. He asked that Johnston 
be knocked ofT the ballot thus 
making him the winner by 
default. The judge did not and 
Rosier appealed the Issue to the 
First District Court of Appeal In 
Tallahassee. Late Friday, the 
appeal court agreed with the 
circuit Judge's ruling and kept 
Johnston on the ballot.

Johnston, who has been a 
county-judge for six years, was a 
prosecutor from 1972 to 1975 
and a public defender from 1975 
to 1980.

He says he's in the race 
because he wants to move on to 
more serious cases and he can 
bring energy and courage to the 
position.

Rosier was a Maitland city 
Judge from 1973 to 1977 and 
has been practicing In the area 
since 1971. He Is known for his 
efforts at being the law to people 
and to that end opened an office 
at Flea World, south of Sanford. 
He favors educating people as to 
what the court system does, and 
promises timely decision from 
(he bench without procrastina
tion.

Up for automatic election arc 
circuit Judges S. Joseph Davis 
Jr. and Gtl Goshurn. Neither are 
on ihe ballot because they did 
not have any candidates an
nounce again*! them. They 
could draw write-in opposition 
but that Is not expected.

S t u r m , Desmond In County Commission Face-Off
By Paul C. Schaefer 
Herald Staff Writer

The R epublican  prim ary 
campaign for the District 2 
Seminole County Commission 
s*ol has been spiced by the 
candidacy of a former county 
employee.

The sparks flying In that race 
Is In contrast to the automatic 
re-election of the District 4 
commissioner, who Is unop-' 
posed In both the primary and 
November general election.

incumbent Robert Sturm. 60. 
R-Lake Mary. Is running for his 
third four-year term in office. He 
says he wants to "lead Seminole 
County into the 90's", and is 
running on his record of plann
ing and m anaging cou n ty  
growth.

Robert Desmond. Jr.. 28. R* 
Sanford. Is trying to unseat 
Sturm. Desmond Is a former 
c o u n ty  co m p u ter  serv ices  
employee who was fired for 
c r i t i c iz in g  th e n -co m p u te r  
s e rv ic e s  departm en t head 
Montye Bcamer, which is an 
infraction of county policy. 
Beamer is now the assistant 
county administrator.

The primary wlnrcr faces a 
Democrat and former county 
commissioner In the general 
election.

Sturm's campaign fund Is the 
richest of county iundldates. 
a n d  h a d  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  
approaching #80.000 late In the 
primary race, including about a 
dozen contributions of #1,000 
each, the maximum allowable

by law. mostly from developers.
Desmond has charged that the 

county's pmchase of the Yankee 
Lake property was filled with 
Irregularities, a charge that 
county officials deny. The of
ficials. ■ including Sturm and 
cou n ty  ad m in istra tor Ken 
Hooper, who fired Desmond In 
January, say In the court battle 
with the city of Sanford over the 
Yankee Lake purchase, any Ir
regularities would have been 
found.

"T h e young man Is Just 
whistling Dixie." Sturm has said 
or Desmond's charges.

Desmond has also said that he 
was fired the day before his 
letter of resignation took effect 
because the county didn’t want 
to pay htm nearly #2.000 In 
accumulated paid vacation time.

Hooper said the loss of benefits 
"was the price he paid" for 
violating county code. A de
parting employee must be rated 
In "good standing" by superiors 
In order to collect any ac
cumulated benefits, a county 
p e r s o n n e l  d e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman has said.

Desmond, who according to 
recent campaign financial re
ports had collected over 86.000 
for his election bid. has also said 
Sturm’s hefty contributors will 
leave the commissioner with 
belly political debts. Sturm aays 
the contributions will have no 
effect on his decision making 
process.

Sturm says Desmond's can
didacy Is the act of "a former 
disgruntled employee."

The winner of ihe Sturm-

Desmond race will meet Robert 
French. 52. D-Casselberry In the 
Nov. 4 general election, French 
Is a former county commission
er. and current member of the 
county well drilling board.

D istrict 4 c o m m iss io n e r  
Sandra Glenn. R-Altamonte 
Springs, will win her third 
four-year term. She was also 
unopposed when she ran for 
re-election four years ago. She 
has no Republican opposition in 
the primary race, and no op
position from a Democrat in the 
general election.

Ms. Glenn said she had col
lected about 850.000 In pledges 
to fund a campaign, but didn’t 
collect much money, waiting to 
see If she had opposition. No 
other candidate filed qualifying 
documents to run against her.

L
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2nd M a n  C h arge d  In Theft, In surance  Fraud
A 30-year-old Apopka man 

accused o f being tmrohred In the 
February theft o f a  car from an 
alleged accomplice's used car lot 
and the fraudulent collection o f 
Insurance payments for the car. 
has been charged on an Orange 
County warrant tn the <

Action Roports
♦  H f # i  

ft Cmurlt 
ft Pol/ce

State Road 436 and Lake HoweQ fi

Sheldon Polakoff. 86. o f Alta
monte Springs, la also alleged to 
be Involved In the case.

Polalfoff, o f 632 Mariner Way. 
had been arrested tn the case 
Aug. 14. also on an Orange 
County warrant. Both men were 
arrested at their hom es In 
Seminole County.

The Apopka man. Dennis L. 
Johnson, o f 3045 N. Orleans 
Way. was arrested at 7 a.m. 
Thursday, and booked Into the 
Seminole County jail to be held 
for Orange County In lieu of 
$2,50Qbond.

He Is accused of “ stealing" 
from PolakofTs R At A Auto 
Sales, U.S. Highway 17-92, Fem 
Park, a 1961 Cadillac, that was 
recovered stripped In Orange 
County.

Orlando police . Sem inole 
County sheriff’ s Investigators 
and and state Insurance fraud 
Investigators accuse Polakoff o f 
ordering Johnson to steal and 
strip the car. which Polakoff 
collected over $6,000 in Insur
ance payments on from a South 
Carolina Insurance company.

Johnson has been charged 
with being a principal In the first 
degree, making a false Insurance 
claim and second degree grand 
theft.

P o la k o ff, w h o  h as  b e e n  
charged with Insurance fraud 
and grand theft, has been re
leased on $2,500 to appear In 
court In Orange County.

Seminole County sheriff’ s In
vestigator Raffael Toledo said 
the Investigation continues and 
others may be charged In the 
case.

Altamonte Springs, after 
the traffic light had turned 
green.

■ c h o l a m m  at m m
Joseph M. Driergowakl. 22. o f 

125 Rain tree Drive. Longwood, 
reported to sheriff's deputies 
that two cars at his home were 

tlfled a suspect. burglarized between Aug. 7 and
Christopher Lee Wells. 18. of Thursday. Items stolen Included 

306 Wymore Road *201, Alta- a briefcase, medical supplies, a 
m on te  S p rin ge , has b een  radar detector, a calculator and 
charged In the case and eras cassette tapes.
being held tn lieu of $1,000 --------
bond. Two hundred socket valued at

$600 and $170 were stolen from 
Bay gasoline station. 1180 State 
Road. 436, Altamonte Springs. 
Wednesday or Thursday, ac
cording to a report that owner 
Kenny Brown, 37. o f Apopka, 
filed with sheriff's deputies.

A $855 video recorder and a 
$133 video adapter were stolen

Forest City Elementary 
2245 Sandlake Road, 

Altamonte Springs, on July 13 
or 14, according to a report the 
sch ool principal filed with 
sheriff's deputies Tuesday.

The windshield of a car owned 
by Linda Thomas eras shattered.

possibly with a BB gun pellet, 
while parked In front of her 102 
Wilkins Circle home Wednesday 
evening, a Sanford police report 
said. Damage to the windshield 
was put at $150. A neighbor has 
given Sanford police the name of 
a youngster Who was allegedly 
shooting a BB gun in the area 
Just prior to the Incident.

A g o ld  ch a in  ow n ed  by 
Gwendolyn Boykins eras taken 
from a car parked in front of her 
1122 Bay Avenue residence on 
Wednesday, between 12:15 and 
12:30 a.m., a Sanford police 
report said. Ms. Boykins re
ported the chain was worth 
$600.

The following person has been 
arrested In Seminole County on 
a charge of driving under the 
influence:
-P h illip  M. Mlnohall. 26. o f 
440A Sharon Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, was arrested at 2 a.m. 
Friday, when he rem ained 
parked In an Intersection at

A man found sleeping in a car 
in the lot at The Bairn, U.S. 
Highway 17-92, Sanford, was 
questioned by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies and charged 
with possession  o f  Vallum  
without a prescription after three 
Valium tablets were reportedly 
found In his possession.

Luke Robbtn Purvis, 23, of 
1318 Mellonvllle Ave., Sanford, 
was arrested at 4:23 a.m. Friday. 
He was being held in lieu of 
$l,000bond.
- ' M s m t T A M p n t n r o .......
A man who allegedly tam

pered with an electric service 
meter outside his home as a 
Florida Power Co. agent and a 
Longwood police detective wat
ched, has charged with trespass 
and larceny after they allegedly 
saw him take a cover off the 
meter box and into his home.

The man returned to the meter 
with the cover and was con
fronted at about 6 :22 p.m. 
Thursday. The power to his 
home had been cut off, an arrest 
report said.

Russell Ray Wehrle, 20. o f 
837-A Wlldmere St.. Longwood. 
was,arrested at his home. He 
was being held in lieu of $500 
bond.

VEHICLE BURGLARY
A man who was found near a 

car that had been burglarized at 
900 Suwannee Drive, at about 
4:30 a.m. Friday, has been 
charged with burglary to a 
conveyance.

A witness reportedly saw the 
suspect In a car and Seminole 
County sheriff's deputies who 
nabbed the man on Anastasia 
Drive, reported finding a plastic 
bag of coins, believed to have 
been stolen from the burglarized 
car.

The witness reportedly Iden-

FIRE CALLS
The Sanford Fire Department 

has responded to the following 
calls, details based on fire de
partment reports:

THURSDAY
—4:38 p.m.. 216 Melissa Court, 
brush fire. Fire extinguished by 
residents of above address before 
firemen arrived. No damage re
ported.
—5:47 p.m.. McKay Boulevard, 
car fire. Call determined to be a 
false alarm after survey of the 
road.
—7:04 p.m.. 2508 S. French 
Ave.. car accident. Possible back 
Injury received by Nora Schmitt. 
38. 218 Sanora Blvd. She was 
placed on a backboard for Im
mobilization and transported to 
the hospital.
—7:10 p.m.. Sir Laurence and 
Anthony drives, motorcycle ac
cident. A 15-year-old boy fell 
from a motorcycle, recicvlng 
scrapes on the right side of his 
body. He was transported to the 
hospital.
—7:18 p.m.. Mattie Street and 
Sanford Avenue, car accident. 
Sara Hardy. 31. 500 Bailey Ave.. 
reported pain in her lower back 
and right arm. She was trans
ported to the hospital.

THE Desirable Sanford Address
Seminole

Office
Center

Salectad Suites 
Overlooking 
Lake Monroe 
and the 8t. 
Johns River

• Suites Finished To 
Suit the Tenant

• Mo Traffic Problems
• Plenty Of Convenient 

Parking

• Immediate Occupancy
• Easy Drive To Orlando 

Or Daytona Beach
• Two Blocks To County 

Courthouse And City Hall

For M ore Information Contact} 
SEMINOLE OFFICE CENTER 

912 West First St.
Sanford, PL 92771 

Or Call 909-921-6960

When the Verb is Educate.
and the Object is 

a Better Future for Florida, 
the Subject is

B e t t y

for COMMISSIONER of EDUCATION

LABOR DAY 86
JUST GOT
BETTER!
9 S E N S A T IO N A L  H O U R S  O F  T O T A L  S A V IN G S  M O N D A Y . S E P T E M B E R  

1ST D O O R S  O P E N  A T  12 N O O N  S H A R P ' D O N ' T  M I S S  T H I S  S A L E !

C o u n t r y  F u r n i t u r e

D i s t r i b u t o r s  « /

12 NOON
t o

IQ  D M  MONDAY 
I D r l V I  ONLY!

<Op«n Sunday 12 ’til S)
Stors Closad 
Monday to 12 

Noon

-COPT RIGHT IM C O U C  INTI RNRTIOHAL IHC *HT UNAUTHOWJIDUSI OF T Mil MAT (HIAl OR PARTS TMIRf OF liP«OMlRlTI0«Tt*».

SAVE 20%, 30%. 40% AND
UP TO 7 0 % OFF!

SEN8ATI0NALI
QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER
Loose pillow back in 
durable Herculon 
stripe cover.

R e g . S 6 ^ 2 9 9 L

nti urn uut suit mmii tun w m o P fu a n iK iR a iM  
TT ASSIST TM TW CM ITT M TUBS.

tutuM or m il nn  am
DCICSIFT1M . . .  M l  era M M  
■■(•illy M ly. i n
H M f l f U  Iw r it t lH  ftMtaM

iiw iR rw c

I i

32TLS2W,I2I TH AT ENTIRE HOUSEFUL 
. . . o f  fins furniture you've 

«  wanted can be yourtl Buy 
3, 4, S or more roomfuls 

i in and aave hundreds and 
• •*•**• hundreds of dollars now!

FAMOUS BRANDS YOU TRUST!
• OIXKI • W "
• lAium * nouoA nmwTUTii
s  rtonoiM um  •
• k it a j  . . . * »  May.MayswiI

TOTAL $440,000 INVENTORY ON SALE!
(LIVING ROOM SUITES!] ( SOFAS & SLEEPERS! J ( BEDROOM SUITES! )

Rag 1399 4 pc. TAMIT1QMI STYLE lR facia fWlkU N
■saa
307

R«g W 99 • pc. SOOT UOWw Fifty 
Rag 1799 IT fA X tU T i KOJM1

Rag IM 9SIATUI MM AL lU t e  M U  
NM

Reg 1939 U1UCI MCI MM 1O N I • Ryta MM  
______________________  *377

( RECUNERS! J
Reg $399 SAMIS MCUMI - DsiU* NarcaNi Cnnf*138
R«g $489 tWVn. MOUI K A M I U Myc AartaM

MOO
Rag $329 TW1UIAC* ITTUTIS lyha T»aa4 fW V

Rag $479 WU1SMIMa/Uyantlac* I M i n u

Rag $699 VUHT SIM
*277

Rag $1029 rtta N M U  M M  $«« - IflM M M
*408

Rag $399CTUM «inUTIIact(riBNM
IrsaSMrMUa ‘248

Rag $449R U SinSU U S«M TrtliByM Ftlr1t
*108

(DINING ROOM SUITES!) ( MATTRESS SETS! )
Rag S 799 CH.MML AM (ITIBS4N TUU 

■/SpMiCMl
Rag $1095F*UCNSnUUIJfTtl(

f TABLES 3 LAMPS!
Rag $89 W Q M A U t STTli • M  M k  •

CutMcrW '44
Rag 4189 CM M U  ITTUITMAM TUU I  ■

Rag $59 TUU UBFt • Am I  ttylu I  CaUri 
• le st Ac It

Rag $129UMTTMtTTIAKTTnTUUI
STjMLttt

Rag $699 TIUTU M 
lartPM

Rea S849SM U SH .I

(CHAIRS & ROCKERS!)
Rag $ 4 4 9 U n U K T  Q U e .|U M h «FMfe
Reg $239IVTTM TVTU m v U M O U .  

lyMaWM
Rag $399IUIAVT MM QIMU ■

ItyS
Hag $2/9 VUyffM aUIS'H  lack V M M

Rag $599CMnarNUTSTTU4pc.UMr-nh<^

Rag $349 n m n a  TUTU KtrnsCaMpyFriM
*120

Rag $799 SUTU u m  M U T M I a/Trpl
Tree.. Sack Mr.. O u t M *3 8 8

Rag $249 TV* tin  M U F U I  i/ M M  Caw 
T3 B  S S . p

Rag $499 OKU tin Manprmtit.

EXTRA 
PERSONNEL 
ON HAND TO
SERVE YOU!

f DINETTE SETS! )
Rag $749 T pc. M m  SIT - Isakat

Shu/lriu >208
Rag 1599 Spa.MU TUU WkkCuts*

turn *277
Rag $399 i  pc. JUMMOMCA SIT a'lalpa

VfcylCMlri >180
Rag $499 QMTm AISCA UTUtNN

TUUs/tllati >108

SrB uni
INCLINE SOFA

Layered pillow back 
in nylon velvet with 2 
incliners.

'IMPORTANT VALUE!
6 pc. PINE FAMILY ROOM
Sofa, chair, rocker, 3 
tables, durable Her
culon covers.

REVOLUTIONARY!
CONTEMPORARY SOFA

Nylon tweed cover in 
neutral color with arm 
pillows.

.R e g  $429 19a

1881
Rag $479 M1UMC OI58TSMC TWA IUI ITT*188
Rag $319 RU Sin IIMUMMA SfT • QSR Caw

f ODDS & ENDS!

Reg $849s39&

YOU'LL LOVE THI81
SWIVEL ROCKERS

Velvet cover, tufted 
pillow back, reversible 
seat cushion.

S 1
R e g  $ 1 9 9

<39 S 3
COME EARLY, STAY LATE. BRINQ 
A FRIEND AND BROWSE! IT T BIG! 
EVERYTHING IS REDUCED! USE 
VOUR CREDIT! ADD ON TO YOUR 
PRESENT ACCOUNT, OR OPEN A 
NEW ACCOUNT TO TAKE AOVAN- 
TAQE OF THESE REMARKABLE 
SAVINGS! VISA AND MA1TER- 

kRE ALSO WELCOMEI

1
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here’s a new kind of bank in your town, 
in your city. But we’re not a new bank.

In fact, we’ve been a part of the South for nearly 
100 years. Our bright green sign can be seen 
in over 600 locations all over North and South 
Carolina, Georgia and now — Florida.

We’re one of the largest banks in the South, 
and we’ve joined with Atlantic Bank,The First 
Bankers and other quality banks to provide new 
banking power for Florida’s future.

Very nice, you say. But what does it mean

A

i  - I

¥
'

l Vnr• A 1 '

i»  ̂ r I

• • ■ #13'

• ; ■
r i ‘ K'-

tome?
Well, we know that we can’t grow unless

you do. So we’re going to promise that we

j  _

%

will bring you new ways and means to help 
you do more with your money. New ideas.
New resources. New capabilities. In short, we 
promise service like you’ve never had before.

These are changing times. Florida’s future 
depends on people who are willing to change, 
willing to work together to make things 
happen. We have that commitment.
We invite you to bank with us.

There is a reason to 
switch banks. First Union 
is it. Switch it on.
First U n ion  N ational Bank o f  Florida 
Branch Offices Statewide Member FDIC

I \



'O n e  Step Beyond
straight season. Lake Mary is 
once again the favorite to win 
the SAC in 1906-87. In six years. 
Moore's teams have won four 
district and two regional titles.

The boys basketball team of 
Willie Richardson has had Its 
share of talent in the past but 
could be looking at a rebuilding 
year in 1906*87 especially with 
the loss o f All-County forward 
Kelly McKinnon who Is moving 
to Atlanta. Richardson, though, 
usually seems to get the best out 
of his team in the big games.

Wrestling has been another

turning swimmers and a transfer 
from Seminole. Morgan should 
have a contender in the SAC.

The girls swimming team will 
be handled by first-year coach 
Marguerite Terwilleger. Like the 
boys squad, the Lady Rama also 
have some good returning talent 
and look to battle Lake Brantley 
and Lyman for the SAC title.

L a k e  M a r y ' s  a t h l e t i c  
excellence also came in the 
winter sports a year ago led by 
the g ir ls  b a sk etb a ll team  
coached by Bill Moore. Moore's 
Lady Rams won the SAC and 
district titles a year ago and won 
20 or more games for the sixth

his best runners from two years 
sgo also coming back. Gibson 
has taken one team to the 4A 
State Meet and finished 12th.

Volleyball coach Cindy Henry 
has always had scrappy teams 
but has not had a bonaflde 
power player since the Olaas 
twins. Laura and Peggy. This 
season. Henry has a 5-11 trans
fer who could be a good one and 
has a few other returning stand
outs who hope to put the Lady 
Rams in the SAC race.

Walt Morgan takes over the 
boys  sw im m ing team after 
coaching the girls a year ago. 
With a number of strong re-

"One Step Beyond." in c lu d in g  th e  In a u g u ra l
That s not the new Steven Seminole Athletic Conference 

Spielberg science fiction motion crown last season, two district fourth at the 4A State Meet in 
picture, it's the motto for Lake and one regional championship. 1964. The fourth plate finish at 
Mary High S ch o o l for the Nelson'steam of a year ago Mate la the highest ever for a 
1986-67 school year. And the finished at 8-2 in the regular Seminole County 4A team and 
coaching staff assembled by season, then defeated Lake City was the highest finish at a state 
Principal Don Reynolds hopes to Columbia In the regional before meet for a Lake Mary team until 
inspire their athletes to take that bowing out to state runnerup the baseball team took second 
step. Pensacola Woodham in the sec- this past sprtng.

In root ball. Harry Nelson en- t tonal. Girls cross country coach Mike
ters his fourth season with a |n boys cross country. Mark Gibson, who has been the coach 
team that has a strong chance McGee his fifth year as since the school opened, is
for a third straight district title, c o a c h  o f  theRams. In four years, looking for his team to be 
In his previous three years as the McGee's teams have iron two stronger than a year ago with his 
Rams' mentor. Nelson has com- conference titles and finished lop runner returning and one of

Sooners, 
Michigan 
Are Tops

Quick Chris: 
35 Minutes 
To Advance

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Chris 
Evert Lloyd needed only 35 
minutes on the fourth day of the 
U.S. Open to win a singles 
match, while John McEnroe was 
d ism issed  from  the m en 's  
d o u b le s  tou rn a m e n t even  
quicker.

When McEnroe and partner 
Peter Fleming failed to appear 
Friday w ith in  15 a llo tted  
minutes, they were defaulted 
from their scheduled first-round 
doubles match.

Heavy traffic from Long Island 
and the rapid conclusion of two 
earlier Grandstand Court mat
ches combined to thwart the title 
hopes of the three-time Open 
chtunplons.

"What do you say? I suppose 
It's a stupid thing.”  lamented 
Fleming, who turned down a 
place In the singles draw to 
concentrate on doubles. "Obvi
ously we cut It too close."

Each player was fined 61.000 
for failing to appear for the 
match. They arrived at 2:21

f>.m.. six minutes after the time 
lmit ended, to McEnroe's dis

may.
"He couldn't understand why 

we couldn't have waited longer,”  
related supervisor Ken Farrar. 
"He niVer really questioned us 
to reconsider. He Just kept say
ing. 'How could you do this? 
Wny couldn’t you wait longer?* 
Things of that nature.

"But when you bend the rules 
to favor a player, you're cheating 
the other players.”  he said.

Only the spectators might 
have felt cheated during Evert 
Lloyd's night match with Regina 
Marslkova.

The Czechoslovakian won Just 
14 points and made 28 unforced 
errors, versus only three by the 
women's No. 2 seed in Evert 
Lloyd's 64). 64) victory.

Saturday's featured matches 
Include No. 1 Ivan Lendl playing 
Jonas Svensson and women's 
top seed Martina Navratilova will 
play Kathleen Horvath.

In the second o f Friday’ s 
featured evening singles mat
ches. men’s No. 3 Boris Becker 
eliminated Casslo Motta of Brazil 
6-3. 6-0. 6-2. Becker said he was 
mentally prepared for the No. 
81-ranked Motta In the second- 
round meeting because he had 
watched Lendl’s second-round 
victory over Robert Seguso.

During the second set. the 
Center Court crowd began a 
stadium-style "w ave”  which 
Becker applauded after Its end.

"It was really something that I 
didn’t expect In a second-round 
match against Casslo Motta." 
said Becker.

“ I was playing la Mexico in the 
Davis Cup and I understood It 
there. They were cheering for 
the Mexicans. They did it the 
same but there were 10.000 
against me and now It was 
something like 20,000 on my 
side.”

In Friday's other action, only 
one seeded player was upset. No. 
10 Andres Gomez falling to 
veteran Tom Gulllckson. who 
turns 35 on Sept. 8.

The oldest player still In the 
tournament. Gulllckson recov
ered from a two-set deficit for a 
3-6. 6-7 (0-7). 7-6 (7-2). 6-3. 6-4 
over the Ecuadorian. With his 
twin brother Tim. Tom plans to 
retire from the regular tour after 
they turn 35. an event which 
provided added Impetus.

The only seeded player among 
the top 10 in either division to 
reach a deciding set wus No. 4 
Stefan Edberg. who overcame 
hard-serving Kevin Curren. 7-6 
(9-7). 3-6.4-6.6-3.6-2.

W inning in straight sets 
among the top men were No. 2 
Mats Wllander and No. 6 Jimmy 
Connors. In the women’s draw, 
d efen d in g  ch am p ion  Hana

BL. ' W m  UFI Sports Writer
J *  The Rose Bowl, which always

, generates the most money yet
t  seldom produces a national

wr ^ champion, blooms large in the
\  j l  1986 college football season

■ K  v Oklahoma won 11 of 12 games
^  last year to finish No. 1 and the

Sooners are the preseason choice 
J P P  to rcPcat> but thc Michigan
’ Wolverines are determined to

*» restore some luster to the Rose
jB B ^ B  - B f o  f  Bowl, which matches the cham-

plons of the Big Ten and the 
&  V B K :  ^  m h m  pacinc-io.
~ B B ^ H fo * .  Michigan Coach Bo Schem-

,"  ”  bechler, whose team finished
second last season after a Fiesta 

 ̂ Bowl triumph against Nebraska.
I  needs four victories to reach the

'ŵ rW  ^ ^ ^ B  200-wln plateau and his key
f  ^  j l  offensive performers return to

U w .  complement one of thc premier
m  defensive units.

J w The Wolverines had the best
V J  defense In the nation last year
* ”  f r  0 and return six starters. Including

linebacker Andy Moeller, who 
Hw*M Ptatakv tom Cmk |ed team m tackles with 132.

He is a son of crafty defensive 
coordinator Gary Moeller, who 

to tho Tampa Bay style of play, howavar. In a faw will try to compensate for the
%, they will taka tha mistakes In stride — and from a lose of inspirational defensive
:ad position -  Ilka tha people around them. After an 0-4
, how much happiness can the regular season bring? a

target in 6-foot-8 Paul Joklsch 
and tailback Jamie Morris could 

H  W W  be even better than his brother. 
J  _  _  M W  p  New York Giants' Pro Bowl

B ^ fo  I  ■  J  I  ■  runner Joe Morris.
B ^  f o g  ^ B  m M  Michigan opens with Notre

Stand Up And Jeer
Tha Tampa Bay Buccaneers bring out a Variety of emotions
In their'fans. Take these three young man, for example. They 
ware inspired to stand and jeer after another Bucs' blunder 
against the Washington Redskins last weak. They must be

Dame on the road Sept. 13 as 
new Fighting Irish coach Lou 

__ _  M  I X  Holtz gets a quick read on his
I I  ©  I I  v J  I T  team. The Wolverines also play

host to No. 11 Florida State 
Marino could still make (Sept. 27) and then there's the

traditional game against Ohio 
•k did an State (Nov. 22) that usually 
>art," said decides the conference title, 
nnett "He "Y o u  alw ays have to be 

" 1.”  Schembechler says.
............... i "We beat each other up so hard

didn't put in the league that you don't
want to be bumped and bruised 

hls in the non-conference games, 
which after all. don't mean 
anything."

Ohio State, rated ninth in the 
preseason, also has a veteran 
quarterback returning in senior 
Jim Karsatos. fourth In the 

ment. holding the Bucs to a field goal after nation in passing last year with
Tampa Bay had a flrst-and-goal at the Miami 2.115 yards and 19 TDS. Cris
2 in the third quarter. Free agent linebacker Carter |S the best receiver in the 
Andy Hendel had two big plays in that gjg Ten. a swift acrobat who 
series. Isn’t afraid to make the tough

"The goal-line stand prevented them from catch over the middle. Michigan 
getting back Into the ball game.' Shula said. State boasts Junior Lorenzo 
"Certainly it helped the confidence of our White, who led the nation in 
defensive team.” rushing last year with 1.908

yards.
---------------------------------------------------------------  "Lorenzo does things you

don't expect a normal individual 
to do." says MSU Coach Georgc

B H  Perles. "He has moves that‘are 
B  ^  Just not to be believed."
B  The Sooners lost some key

! ..............  |a defensive personnel In nose
B  ^ B ^ H  tackle Tony Casillas — the 

1 B  second player picked In the NFL
« s draft — and standup end Kevin
1 Murphy, but don't shed any

tears for Barry Swi t z e r ' s  
B ^ ^ B  powerhouse. Oklahoma still 

! _ U B ^ R  boasts All-America linebacker
Barry Bosworth. a strong sec

™ ondary and a powerful wishbone 
A B B  attack.

, . 'A  ”  I ^ K J B I  O klahom a's problem s will
B ^ B  I stem from the strong challenge

Vi? J H  of Nebraska and a killer schedule
that includes No. 4 UCLA. No. 7 
Miami (Fla.) and Texas outside 
the Big Eight.

"Probably the biggest killer 
we’ve ever had." says Switzer 
about his slate of opponents, 
culminating on Nov. 22. when 
the Sooners head north for their 
bi-annual pllgramage to Lincoln, 
Neb.

Quarterback Jamelle Holleway 
could be the best wishbone 
quarterback In Oklahoma histo
ry and tight end Keith Jackson

See TOPS, Page 3B

MIAMI (UPI) — Miami's potent air attack, 
which has taken a back seat to an attempt 
at improving the Dolphins' running game. Football
sparked to life Friday night In a 21-3 win 
over the Tampa Bay Buccbnecrs.

Quarterback Dan Marino completed 
14-of-18 passes for 201 yards, a touchdown 
and an Interception as he put forth his best 
effort of the exhibition season two days after 
becoming embroiled In yet another debate 
with Miami owner Joe Robbie over his 
contract.

The Dolphins finished the exhibition 
season 2-2. while Tampa Bay went winless 
at 0-4.

Miami scored on a 21-yard pass from 
Marino to rookie James Pruitt, a 1-yard run 
by Ron Davenport and a 3-yard run by 
Woody Bennett. Tampa Bay countered with 
a 19-yard field goal by Donald Igwebulke.

Pruitt was the game's leading receiver 
with three catches for 72 yards and the 
touchdown, and Joe Carter led Miami with 
13 carries for 50 yards. Nathan Wonsley had 
54 yards on 11 carries for the Bucs. who

rested James Wilder, giving him only two 
carries, which resulted in five yards.

Pruitt’s grab In the right comer of the end 
zone capped a 75-yard drive that began with 
1:35 left in the first half.

"W e haven't had an opportunity to use 
our two-minute offense this year.”  said 
Martno. who did not play after halftime. "It 
was a good feeling to score oh It coming up 
on the season.”

"Marino got a lot of good work in the first 
half.”  Coach Don Shula said. "The two- 
minute drill was an excellent cap-off to his 
night.”

In the first three exhibition games, Shula 
was Intent on giving a lot of work to his 
running game, which the Dolphins want to 
improve In order to force defenses to loosen 
up on their pass defense. With the season 
opener against offensive-minded San Diego 
next Sunday, thc Dolphins decided it was

lu il ip u  ------------------  -----
was able to stay In the pocket and hit the f atrte ,“ l 
deep pattern as well as the 14-18 yard slants 
over the middle because we t'*-*-’ * — 
enough pressure on him."

Marino declined to comment on 
contract talks, or lack of them, with Robbie.
A meeting has been scheduled for next week 
with agent Marvin Dcmoff. Robbie, and 
Marino's father.

The Miami defense also showed Improve-

Arlington Offers 4-For-1 Price
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. III. (UPI) -  The 

coupling of four Arlington Million starters as H O F S C  R & C l D f f
one betting entry because of common 
ownership made this weekend a little more 
pleasant for the man who wrote the 
morning line on Sunday's race.

No ore can argue with Marty Dermer's 
decision to post the entry of Irish gelding 
Theatrical und Americans Al Mamoon. 
Palace Music and Estrapade as the 2-1 
favorite for the 1 1-4-mlIe Grade I turf 
stakes. There won't be many patrons at 
Arlington Park capable of resisting a $2 bet 
at a four-for-one price.

There would have been a lot of complaints 
and second-guessing if Dermcr had been 
forced to select Just one horse as the 
morning-line favorite.

Thc diverse but well-balanced and highly 
competitive field of 14 is a spectator's dream 
and a handlcappcr’s nightmare. The nine 
American entries alone Include five owners 
of one or more track records.

"I don't remember a Million where so 
many of the starters had an equal chance of 
being first to the wire." Jpseph. Joyce, 
president of Arlington Park, said during the 
draw for post positions Friday. "We're so 
grateful to have such a competitive field. It's 
too bad wc can't show it by having the race 
end In a 14-horse dead heat "

John Gosden, trainer of Zoffany, the 3-1 
second choice, agreed.

"This Million Is particularly attractive 
because it is such an open race." Gosden 
said. "Every horse of the 14 has a very 

and at least half thatdecent chance 
number have excellent chances to win."

The field, from the rail, with Jockeys and 
morning-line odds:

1. Divulge. Jean Cruguet. 30-1: 2. Al 
Mamoon. Pat Valenzuela. 2-1: 3. Palace 
Music. Gary Stevens. 2-1: Uptown Swell. 
Walter Guerra. 20-1: 5. Creme Fraicho. 
Eddie Maple. 20-1: 6. Over The Ocean. Cash 
Asmussen. 20-1: 7. Estrapade, Fernando 
Toro. 2-1: 8, Flying Pidgeon. Jose Santos. 
15-1: 9. Telcpromptcr. Tony Ives. 8-1: 10. 
Pennine Walk. Pat Eddery. 12-1; 11. 
Zoffany. Eddie Delahoussaye. 3-1: 12, 
Alphabatlm. Laffit Plncay. 15-1: 13. 
Maysoon. Chris McCarron. 5-1. and 14. 
Theatrical. Steve Cauthen. 2-1.

Illinois racing officials ordered the coupl
ing of Theatrical. Palace Music. Estrapade 
and Al Mamoon earlier this week because of 
overlapping ownership Involving Allen 
Paulson and Bertram Firestone.

Left Is Right
Don M attingly believes left is 
right. The lefthanded Yankee first 
baseman switched to third base 
Frid a y  night and handled six 
chances flawlessly. Yanks pulled 
out a 13-12 win. See Page 2B.
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M A JO R -LE A G U E  ROUNDUP Yanks, Angels
M iaica  n u n

Llttl# Reck' Chips 
In With TV Debut

T i m  “ R o c k "  R a in e s  S r .  h a s  
l a b o r e d  s i x  y e a r s  I n  t h e  m a j o r  
le a g u e s  f o r  n a t i o n a l  r e c o g n i t i o n .  
T i m  “ L i t t l e  R o c k "  R a in e s  J r .  h a s . 
f r o l ic k e d  s ix  y e a r s  o n  t h i s  e a r t h .

The past two months Raines 
Sr. has been featured in Sports 
Illustrated and The Sporting 
News along with various talk 
shows. Raines. In the midst of 
his finest season, is finally get* 
ting his due.

It hasn't taken Tim's son that 
long, however. Thursday night 
on ESPN, Chris Berman and 
Greg Gumbel did a five-minute 
feature on “ Little Rock." There 
was footage o f him playing catch 
with his father and interviews 
with both Rocks. Andre Dawson 
and Herb Wlnnlngham.

“ He's much advanced for most 
kids his age." Dawson said 
about Junior who played In the 
Seminole Pony Baseball pro
gram last year. Wlnnlngham 
had similar positive comments 
about the youngster's future.

When It became “ mike time" 
for Little Rock, he wasn't as 
outgoing as his father, but he did 
olTer “ I'd like to be a baseball 
player like my dad."
. Dad was particularly enjoying 
the segment. "1 think he's going 
to be better than me," he said. 
“ Of course, if you ask him. he'll 
tell you that he's better than me 
already."

The confidence of youth. 
sm s

The American Association 
season ends Monday for the Iowa 
Oaks, and Casselberry's David 
Martinez Is expected to be re
called by the Chicago Cubs 
w hen the ro s te rs  can  be 
expanded to 40 players Sept. 1.

Martinez struggled with his 
hitting during a month and 
one-half debut with the Cubbies 
but was excellent with the glove 
and his baserunning. Upon his 
return to Iowa, Martinez raised 
his batting average from .282 to 
.305. He hopes to do the same 
with the Cubs.

Dallas Green. Chicago's presl 
dent and general manager, said 
th Friday's USA Today He is very 
dissatisfied with the Cubs' pres- 
onl cast, which languishes 31 
games behind the Mets. He said 
changes will be made.
; One change could be Martinez 

getting a chance os the Cubs 
everyday center fielder. The 
31 -year-old former Lake Howell 
High standout is with the perfect 
qrganlzatlon to step right In and 
begin a long career.

To do so, though, he must hit 
qt least .250. Martinez batted 
.342 while winning a battling 
title In the Carolina League (A) 
last year and has hit well at 
every stop. Cubs' batting coach 
Hilly Williams thinks It's Just a 
matter of time before he docs so 
In the majors.

"David has an excellent swing 
and good work habits," Williams 
said earlier this year. "He's 
going to be a very good major- 
league hitter some day."

s s s
Derek Llvcrnols completes his 

season at Greensboro In the 
South Atlantic League Sunday. 
Ltvernols was 11-6 with a 2.82 
earned run average at last re
port. He's had three or four 
starts since then.

The ex-Lyman High hurler 
was a 15th round pick of the 
Hoston Red Sox lust summer 
and has made big strides In a 
short time. If the 19-year-old 
r ig h th a n d e r  k eep s  It up. 
Seminole County may have 
three products in the big time In 
a couple o f years.

Elsewhere, Jeff Greene (While 
Sox). Mike Davis (Royals). Mike 
B e a m s  ( A s t r o s ) .  . E d  d i e  
Taubensec (Reds) and Danny 
Martinez (David's brother with 
Royals) wrap up their Gulf Coast 
Rookie League season Sunday.

M aitland's Hob Parker is 
wrapping up his year with 
Columbus (AA) in the Southern 
League. Altamonte Springs' 
Tommy Novak Is doing the same 
with Billings, Mont, in the Pio
neer League.
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Padres Suspend Gossage; Team May Boycott
SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  Suspending uce 

reliever Rich "Goose" Gossuge without 
pay for the rest of the season may cost 
the San Diego Padres the services of the 
rest of the team.

Gossage. who objected to a ban on beer 
In the Padres' clubhouse and Manager 
Sieve Boros ''making excuses" for him. 
was suspended by club president Ballard 
Smith for criticizing tram management.

"T h is  is absurd," said Gossage. 
"Ballard must be under a lot of pleasure 
tn do something like this."

Gene Orza. the General Counsel of the 
Players Association, said his organization

may (lie a grievance over the suspension. 
The Padres players plan to meet before 
today's double-header and may discuss a 
boycott.

"The players arc vety. very upset about 
this and we'll talk to them soon." Orza 
said. “ Then we'll file a grievance unless 
Billiard comes to his senses very soon. 
And after the grievance is (lied, we will 
prevail because you Just don't censure 
someone."

In a prepared statement. Smith cited 
Major League Rule 13. which allows 
owners to take disciplinary action for 
' ’insubordination or other misconduct."

"Mutual respect must be a part of any 
successful em ployer-em ployee rela
tionship." Smith said. "Goeaage’a re
peated public personal attacks on the 
ow ner and the management of the Padres 
are not In the best interests of this 
organization."

The suspension could cost Gossage 
about $250,000. He earns $1.1 million 
annually and would not be paid about 
one-quarter of that total. It is also possible 
the decision will prevent Gossage from 
reaching statistical marks that earn him 
bonus money.

B o t h  t h e  N e w  Y o r k  Y a n k e e s  
a n d  t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  A n g e l s  s c o r e d  
1 3 - 1 2  v i c t o r i e s  b y  r a l l y i n g  f r o m  
t o u c h d o w n -s i z e d  d e f ic i t s  F r i d a y  
n i g h t  s n d ,  i f  y o u  t h i n k  t h a t  
s o u n d s  u n u s u a l ,  y o u  s h o u l d  
h e a r  h o w  It  h a p p e n e d .

T h e  Y a n k e e s  b e s t ' t h e  S e a t t le  
M a r i n e r s  w i t h  D o n  M a t t i n g l y  
p l a y i n g  t h i r d  b a s e  a n d  J u a n  
E s p i n o  d e l i v e r i n g  t h e  g a m e 
w i n n i n g  h i t .

T h e  A n g e l a  o v e r t o o k  t h e  D e 
t r o i t  T i g e r s  w i t h  a n  e i g h t - r u n  
n i n t h  I n n i n g ,  c a p p e d  b y  
s h o r t s t o p  D i c k  S c h o f i e l d ’ s  g r a n d  

s h u n .
M a t t i n g l y  s w i t c h e d  f r o m  f ir s t  

t o  t h i r d  t n  t h e  f i f t h  I n n i n g  w h e n  
a  s e r ie s  o f  p i n c h  h i t t e r s  f o r c e d  
W a y n e  T o U e s o n  t o  v a c a t e  t h i r d  
a n d  r e p la c e  M ik e  F l a c h l l n  a t  
s h o r t .  M a t t i n g l y ,  w h o  s a y s  h e  

c a n  t h r o w  w i t h  e i t h e r  a r m .  
p l a y e d  l e f t -h a n d e d  a n d  h a n d l e d  
s i x  c h a n c e s  q u i t e  n i c e l y  w i t h o u t  
a n  e r r o r .

“ I ’v e  n e v e r  b e e n  I n v o l v e d  In  
o n e  l i k e  t h is  b e f o r e . "  s a id  S e a t t le  
s h o r t s t o p  R e y  Q u i n o n e s .  “ O n e  
t h i n g ' s  f o r  s u r e  —  D o n  M a t t i n g l y  
c a n  p l a y  a o m e  t h i r d  b a s e . "

R i c k e y  H e n d e r s o n  h i t  t w o  
h o m e r s  f o r  N e w  Y o r k ,  e q u a l i z i n g  
t h e  t w o  S e a t t l e 's  B o b  K e a r n e y  
h i t .  D a v e  R l g h e t t l  p i t c h e d  t h e  
n i n t h  t o  r e c o r d  h i s  m a j o r  
le a g u e - l e a d i n g  3 2 n d  s a v e .

With California trailing 12-5. 
Schofield opened the ninth with 
a single. Jack Howell later deliv
ered a two-run double. Reliever 
W illie  H ernandez gave up 
back-to-back, run-scoring singles 
to George Hendrick and Bobby 
Grlch to make It 12-9. Pinch 
hitter Ruppert Jones walked on 
a full count to load the bases. 
Hernandez. 7-6. threw two 
strikes before Schofield drove his 
12th homer to make a winner of 
Doug Corbett, 3-2.

“ U'a a great way to win," 
Schofield said. “ I'd rather be 
ahead 12-5 and In their situa
tion. Ninety-nine out of 100 
times you're gonna win.”

T h e v icto ry  enabled  the 
Angels to maintain their 4 Vi 
game lead over Texas In the 
American League West.

In other games. Toronto beat 
Minnesota 6-5, Cleveland, routed 
Boston 7-3, T exas dow ned 
Chicago 5-2. Milwaukee defeated 
Kansas City 3-1 and Oakland 
swept Baltimore 4-3 and 4-0.

In the National League, It was: 
New York 2. Los Angeles 1; 
Philadelphia 6. San Francisco 4; 
Chicago 7. Atlanta 3; Cincinnati

A .L . B a seb a ll
T v t  M V f f  b $ M  Involved 
In on# like this before. 
O ne thins'* for sure 
Don

thing's for tu
f t i w A i l m a it i  ft**MmvTTvnmy ran
i  third lo s e .'

—  R o y  Q u ln o n m *

2. St. Louis 0  and Houston 3. 
Pittsburgh 2. San Diego at 
Montreal was postponed.
Mrae Jay* •, Twine •

At Toronto, Tony Fernandez 
scored  on Jesse B arfield 's  
grounder with one out In the 
bottom of the ninth, pulling the 
Blue Jays within 3 Vi games of 
the AL East. Toronto has won Its 
last six games. Mark Elchhorn. 
12-4. pitched two Innings for the 
victory. Keith Atherton. 5-10. 
took the loss. 
l a « t i u 7 , l e d l o i S  

At Boston, Joe Carter belted 
three home runs In a 5-for-S 
performance and drove In four 
runs In support of Tom Can- 
diotti's alx-hitter. leading Cleve
land. Rookie Cory Snyder added 
a solo homer to help the Indians 
snap a three-game losing streak. 
The Red Sox have lost five of 
their last six.
Raagtrs 5, White Sox 2 

At Chicago. Gcno Petralli col
lected the only hit in a four-run 
fifth, a two-run single, leading 
the Rangers. Texas starter 
Charlie Hough. 12-8, allowed 
four hits and two runs In 7 1-3 
Innings. The knuckleballer 
struck out six and walked four. 
Mitch Williams went 1 2-3 In
nings for his seventh save. 
Brewers 3, Royals I 

At Kansas City. Jim Gantner 
and Ben Ogllvlc lifted sacrifice 
files and Ted HlgUera. 17-8. set a 
Brewers record for strikeouts In 
a season. The decision boosted 
Milwaukee one game over .500. 
but the team remained tied with 
Cleveland for last place In the 
American League East.
A 's 4-4, Orioles 9-0 

At Oakland. Calif.. Mike Davis 
smashed two home runs and 
scored three runs to lead the A's 
In the opener. Dave Stewart 
pitched a six-hitter to complete 
Oakland's second sweep of 
Baltimore In as many days. The 
sweep gave the A’s seven victo
ries in their last eight games. 
The Orioles have lost seven In a
row.

Gullickson Blanks Cards; 
Scott Keeps Astros' Edge

U n i t e d  P r « M  I n t e r n a t i o n a l
BUI Gullickson has helped the 

Cincinnati Reds creep Into the 
National League West race. 
Houston Astro Mike Scott Is 
making sure they don't creep too 
close.

Gullickson fired a three-hitter 
Friday night to lead the Reds to 
their sixth straight victory, a 2-0 
decision over the St. Louis Car
dinals. Scott then prevented 
Cincinnati from gaining ground 
by pitching Houston to a 3-2 
victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

By beating the Pirates, the 
Astros maintained their seven- 
game lead over the Reds In the 
NL West.

At St. Louis. Gullickson, 12-8. 
earned his second shutout and 
fifth com plete game of the 
season. In his last 65 Innings. 
G ullickson has allowed six 
earned runs for a 0.83 ERA in 
that span.

"He has awful good command 
of his pitches," St. Louis Manag
er Whltey Herzog of Gullickson. 
"I don't know who's better than 
him right now."

At Houston, Srott Is making a 
strong bid for the Cy Young 
Award. The right-hander, who 
was a total disappointment for 
the New York Mels In the early 
'80s. notched his eighth victory 
In his last 11 decisions.

Scott, the Astros' most con
sistent pitcher this season, 
allowed six hits over 7 1-3 
innings to raise his record to 
14-9. He struck out six to raise 
his major league-leading total to 
241.

In other games. Philadelphia 
defeated San Francisco 6-4. New 
York edged Los Angeles 2-1 and 
Chicago beat Atlanta 7-3. San 
Diego at Montreal was postponed 
because o f a fuel tank explosion 
at Olympic Stadium hours be
fore gametime.

In the American League, It 
was: Toronto 6. Minnesota 9: 
Cleveland 7. Boston 3; Texas 5, 
Chicago 2: Milwaukee 3. Kansas 
City 1: New York 13. Seattle 12: 
California 13. Detroit 12: and

N.L. Baseball

G u llic k s o n S cott

Oakland swept a double-header 
from Baltimore. 4-3 and 4-0. 
Phillies 6, Giants 4 

At Philadelphia. Von Hayes 
narrowly missed hitting for the 
cycle, delivering three hits and 
two RBI against San F e cisco to 
help the Phillies notch iheli 
third straight victory. Hayes 
singled, doubled, tripled and 
walked before (lying out to the 
warning track. Mike Maddux. 
2-5. was the winner and Mike 
Krukow fell to 13-8.
Mets 2, Dodgers 1 

At New York. Bob Ojeda pit
ched a five-htttcr and Keith 
Hernandez and Mookle Wilson 
singled home a run apiece 
ugainst Los Angeles to lead the 
Mets to their fourth straight 
triumph. Ojeda. 15-5. pitched 
his sixth complete game. Dave 
Anderson's RBI groundout In the 
ninth spoiled the shutout. Rick 
Honeycutt fell to 9-9.
Cubs 7, Braves 3 

At Atlanta, Bob Dernier 
stroked a three-run homer to 
highlight a five-run fifth Inning 
that propelled Chicago. Scott 
Sanderson. 7-10. was the winner 
and Zane Smith fell to 7-13. 
Expos. Padres Postponed 

At Montreal, the scheduled 
game between the Padres and 
the Expos was postponed due to 
an explosion and fire in the 
Olympic Stadium tower. The 
game was rescheduled as part of 
a d ou b le -h ead er Saturday 
beginning at 5:05 p.m. EDT.

I
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L y m a n  S t a r  S a m o a  B o l a t o r a  

L a d y  K n l g h t a '  S e c e o r  H o p o a

Both the men’s and women’s soccer teams from the 
University of Central Florida face formidable tasks this 
weekend as they open the 1986 season at the University of 
North Carolina. Head coach Jim Rudy’s teams face George 
Mason University and the host Tar Heels in the two-day 
event

UCF’z women’s squad. 9-3-1 in '85. is poised and ready 
for action. The Lady Knights are led by talented sophomore 
Michelle Akers, Akers, redshlrtcd last season due to several 
nagging injuries, was an All-American as a freshman when 
she scored 14 goals and had four assists.

Junior Jean Varas assumed the scoring load last season 
and came up with eight goals and four assists. Talented 
JoEUen Murchland. a senior, should lead a strong 
defensive effort for the Lady Knights.

Rudy welcomed several newcomers to the Lady Knights' 
squad. Including Sandy Carter (from Seattle. Washington). 
Alyson Barnes (from Lyman High School). Tamara 
McDuffie (from Dallas, Texas) and Kim Bally (from Chapel 
Hill, N.C.).

Barnes, a 1986 Lyman High graduate, is one of the most 
talented soccer player to every come out of Seminole 
County. Barnes was an all-state player three years for the 
Lady Greyhounds and was an intregal part of teams that 
finished second in the state twice (1984 and 1986) and won 
the state title once (1985).

F a n t a s y :  1 6  E x - M a / o r

Baseball Legends For Kids announced that it will hold an 
All-Star Fantasy Week in conjuction with its 1988 
activities. The strictly for "adult kids" camp puts the 
participant In the same league as former Major League 
All-Stars.

In making the announcement. Wes Rlnker. fantasy week 
chairman, said the staff will consist of 16 former Major 
Leaguers Including Bob Allison. Hank Bauer. Clete Boyer, 
Orlando Cepeda. Bucky Dent. Mudcat Grant, Ralph Houk. 
Jim Kaat. Bill Mazeroskl. Tony Oliva. Manny Sangulllen. 
Joe Torre and Hoyt Wilhelm.

They will be putting the participants through the same 
training experienced by the pros in spring training 
including on-the-fleld instruction.

The fanasy week begins Monday. Oct. 27 with a dinner at 
the Omni International In Orlando, headquarters for the 
camp. On Tuesday, there will be instruction and 
intrasquad workouts followed by a team "draft" that 
evening.

The cost of the camp is 81,995 for Florida residents who 
drive to the camp and $2,595 for non Florida residents or 
Florida resident who fly to the camp.

Much of the proceeds from the camp will benefit the 
Children's Hospital. For more information on the camp, 
call 290-6570.

Earnhardt Posts Fastest Speed
DARLINGTON. S.C. (UPI) -  Dale Earnhardt posted the 

fastest second-day qualifying speed Friday to take the 21st 
spot in the lineup for the Southern 500 NASCAR race at 
Darlington International Raceway.. • . . . .....  .......

Earnhardt posted a lap of the 1.366-mile, oval in 31,409 
seconds in his Chevrolet Monte Carlo for an average speed 
of 156.567 mph. A wreck Thursday knocked him out of 
first-day qualifying.

Tim Richmond will be sitting in the pole position for 
Sunday's race. Richmond's qualifying speed was 158.489 
mph In his Chevrolet, earning him his fourth pole position 
of the 1986 NASCAR season.

Teammate GofT Bodluc will start in his Chevrolet 
alongside Richmond In front of the 40-car field.

Rounding out the top five qualifiers are Nell Bonnett, 
Harry Gant and Buddy Baker.

Qualifying behind Earnhardt Friday were Jim Sauter, 
Alan Kulwicki. Kyle Petty and Dave Marcis.

Itl

Ekim ov W ea the rs1 Com petition
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. (UPI) -  Vlatcheslav 

Ekimov's worries about the weather and delays in 
competition at the World Cycling Championships never 
materialized, and the 19-year-old Soviet student proved 
once again that he is the best in the world at amateur 
Individual pursuit.

Saturday's events include the women's match sprint 
quarterfinals and qualifications for the kclrln.

Ekimov Friday night added a second world champion
ship In a row to his victory at the Goodwill Games earlier 
this summer by defeating his teammate. Gulntautas 
Umaras. 4:29.182 to 4:33.905 In the 4.000-meter race.

"The only things I was afraid of were rain and a delay in 
start," Ekimov said through an interpreter. "I hoped and 
expected that I would win."

W ool ridge Eyes M ove To Nets
CHICAGO (UPI) — The agent for Chicago Bulls free-agent 

forward Orlando Woolrldge says talks have been started to 
send the former Notre Dame star to the New Jersey Nets.

Larry Flelshcr, who also is head of the NBA Players’ 
Association, says he has talked to other NBA teams but the 
Nets have shown the most interest.

New Jersey, looking for help at small forward, reportedly 
Is considering an offer sheet that would pay Woolridge 
close to $1 million a year. Woolridge made $300,000 last 
year and was seeking a five-year contract that would begin 
at $750,000 and wind up paying him $ 1.3 million.

Bulls* vice president of operations Jerry Krause said he 
would not comment until he saw an actual offer sheet from 
the Nets.

D ow ntow n Club Sets Speakers
The fall program for the Downtown Athletic Club of 

Orlando will include appearances by four sports 
personalities with one each month beginning in Sep
tember.

The first will be professional golfer Gary Player, currently 
on the PGA Seniors Tour. Player will appear on Sept. 8. 
The Oct. 13 personality will be Abe Lemons, basketball 
coach of Oklahoma Stale University.

On Nov. 10. Lewis Grizzard. autor and columnist for the 
Atlanta Constitution, will be the guest speaker while Brent 
Musburger. CBS Sportscaster. will appear on Dec. 15.

For more information, contact Bill Malone at 423-4040.

Tribe Reserved Tickets O n Sale
Reserved seat tickets for five Seminole High School 

football games are on sale at the high school, athletic 
director Jerry Posey announced-

For $20. a ticket holder can see 15 varsity. Junior varsity 
and freshman football games from selected seating.

To order tickets, call 322-4352. ext. 232 and ask for 
Cynthia or Sherry.
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Twitty Scoffs A t 3-Stroke Edge
CORDOVA. Tenn. (UPI) -  Howard Twitty. 

without a victory this year, is unimpressed 
w i t h  hta t h r e e - s h o t  le a d  at th e  
•500.000-plua St. Jude Golf Classic. How
ever, no one else is impressing him either.

"1 made some very difficult putts." Twitty 
said after he shot a 5-under-par 67 Friday to 
take a three-shot lead over Payne Stewart 
after two rounds. "No one is shooting any 
good scores out there."

"You can’ t ever feel comfortable with any 
lead. You have to keep fighting and going 
after it," said Twitty. who has finished no 
higher than sixth this year.

Twitty. who shot an opening-round 71, 
birdied six holes and bogeyed one on the 
7.249-yard Colonial Country Club course 
and was six under for the tournament at 
138. Stewart shot one-under 71 Friday and 
was three strokes back at 141.

Gary Koch fired a 69 and was tied for 
third at 142 with Joey Slndelar. who carded 
a 71 Friday.

Bill Glasson. Mark O'Mera. Larry Mize and 
Mike Hulbert were five shots back at 143.

Golf Roundup
First-round leader Fuzzy Zoeller shot a 74 
Friday and fell six shots back at 144 along 
with Tom Purtzer. who shot a 71.

Jack Nlcklaus II shot 81 Friday and. with 
his father watching, failed to make the cut 
In his first tournament as a professional.

Twitty attributed the high scores to the 
fast greens.

"I was kind of perplexed going Into 
today's round why the scores were high." 
he said. "When 1 reached the first green I 
knew why — the greens are bermuda quick, 
and especially quick downhill."
SENIORS: POWELL. ERICKSON LEAD

LEXINGTON. Ky. (UPI) -  Honesty cost 
Jimmy Powell a course record and sole 
possession of the first round lead of the 
$200,000 Senior Golf Classic, but he 
recovered within hours.

Powell, who completed Friday's first 
round tied with Casselberry's Bob Erickson

for the tournament lead at 6-under-par 65. 
could have set the course record had he not 
called a penalty stroke on himself when his 
ball slipped a half-inch as he moved a small 
twlgafter his drive on the fifth hole.

"Nobody saw It.”  Powell said. But the 
53-year-old Dallas resident said he never 
considered not calling the stroke.

"It hurts, but it would be hard to play 
with that on my mind.”  said Powell, who Is 
58th on the Seniors Tour money list this 
year with $13,872.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (UPI) -  Chris Kite 
assumed the role of spoiler in the second 
and third rounds of match play Friday at the 
U.S. Amateur Golf Championship at Shoal 
Creek.

The recent Wake Forest graduate fought 
ofT medalist and teammate Lenny Mattlace 
one up in the secoound. then came back in 
the afternoon to easily dispose of Jim 
Hagstrom. 3-1.

. . .  Tops
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averaged 24.3 yards per catch. 
Boaworth had 131 tackles last 
season as the Sooners allowed a 
nation-low  193.5 yards per 
game.

Nebraska returns 11 starters, 
but quarterback McCathorn 
Clayton probably won't retain 
his No. 1 status. Steve Taylor, 
w h o  n e a r ly  p u lle d  o u t  a 
Nebraska victory at the Fiesta 
Bowl as a freshman, has stolen 
the startingjob from Clayton.

" S t e v e  i s  th e  f a s t e s t  
quarterback we've had and he 
has the ability to become a very 
fine quarterback." Nebraska 
Coach Tom Orbome says.

Nebraska's defense — keyed 
by middle guard Danny Noonan 
and linebacker Marc Munford — 
should be as tight as last year's 
rugged squad.

‘̂ Obviously we have a tot of 
starters (16) Returning from the 
(SWC) championship team ." 
says Coach Jackie Sherrill of No. 
3 Texas A AM. "We have devel
oped a lot of confidence, which is 
certainly important”

Kevin Murray returns to

quarterback the Aggies after 
completing 59 percent of his 
passes for 1,965 yards and 13 
touchdowns. Roger Vick will 
supply the running power and 
all but two o f the 1985 defensive 
starters return.

Baylor, ranked 12th after an 
8-3 campaign boasts two superb 
defensive backs in Thomas 
Everett and Ron Francis.

"Texas A&M should be ranked 
in the top five in the country." 
says Texas coach Fred Akers. 
"And I’m not so sure Baylor 
doesn't belong In there, too."

Matt Stevens of fourth-ranked 
UCLA directs a diversified attack 
that stung Iowa for 45 points in 
the Rose Bowl. If the Bruins win 
the Pacific-10 Conference again 
and Michigan does Its part. New 
Year's Day in Pasadena. Calif- 
may decide the national cham
pionship.

Tailbacks Gaston Green and 
Eric Ball combined for 1,415 
yards and UCLA Coach Terry 
Donahue's biggest worry might 
be replacing star kicker John 
Lee. No. 16 Washington is the 
only legitimate conference rival 
and the Huskies will rely on the 
prolific kicking of JefT Jaeger 
and the dominating line play of 
defensive tackle Reggie Rogers.

In the fierce Southeastern Con
ference. No. 6 Alabama Is coun

ting on quarterback Mike Shula 
and linebacker Cornelius Ben
nett to hold off talented rivals 
and bring Ray Perkins a league 
title.

"We will be better, maybe 
m uch better." Perkins says. 
"There Is no way to look ahead 
to the SEC and national champi
onships although I feel we have a 
chance to wind up In the top 
five. The goal at Alabama Is to 
win national championships. 
That has not changed."

Alabama has a Sept. 20 date at 
Florida, which was 9-1-1 In each 
of the past two years and could 
come ofT NCAA probation during 
the season. The Gators boast one 
o f  t h e  c o u n t r y ' s  t o p  
quarterbacks in Kerwtn Bell, but 
Coach Galen Hall lost his start
ing running backs (Neal An
derson, John L. Williams) to the 
NFL.

The top Southeastern In
dependent Bhould be the sev
enth-rated Miami Hurricanes, 
who wound up 10-2 after being 
shocked. 35-7, by Tennessee In 
the Sugar Bowl. Florida State 
was 9-3 after a 34-23 Gator Bowl 
victory over Oklahoma State.

"The biggest fight we will have 
is against complacency. 1 think 
the Sugar Bowl took care of 
that." says Miami Coach Jimmy 
J o h n so n , w ho retu rn s 19

sta rte rs , In clu d in g  V ln n y  
Testaverde, who threw for 3.238 
yards and 21 TDs. Sophomore 
quarterback Chip Ferguson 
directs the Florida State attack, 
which is bolstered by healthy 
redshlrtcd freshman runner 
Sammle Smith.

No. 5 Penn State returns 16 
starters from a squad that en
tered the Orange Bowl as the 
top-rated team in the nation. 
The Nlttany Lions won seven 
games by a touchdown or less 
and Coach Joe Patemo faces an 
unsettled quarterback situation. 
Linebacker Shane Conlan is a 
smart, active player who an
chored a defense which yielded 
Just 11.6 points per game In '85.

At Notre Dame. Holtz is vow
ing to turn around a 5-6 program 
that marked just the eighth 
losing season in the school’s 
imposing history.

" W e 'r e  fo cu s in g  on  the 
future," says Holtz, who re
placed Gerry Faust. "We have 
more problems than we can say 
grace over right now without 
worrying about the ones we had 
last year."

Tailback Allen Plnkett, re
sponsible for 60 percent of Notre 
Dame's rushing game last year, 
has departed. Big-play flanker 
Tim Brown returns as the prime 
target.

Ford, Tillls, Rogers, Vison Win Scramble
The weekly Sunday Scramble 

had a good turnout last week. 
Six. four-member teams fought 
It out for 18 holes with the 
foursome of Mike Ford. Carl 
Tillis, Don Rogers and Don Vison 
posting a fine 10-undcr par for 
first place.

There was a three-way tie for 
second place at 9-under among 
the team of Tom Ball. Jim Santo. 
Len Cooke. Judy Delawder along 
with the group of Horace OrT. 
Jerry Volkman, Ted Daum, 
Roger French and the squad of 
Ron Howell, Darrell Miller. Jim 
Savage. Betty Klenth.

In fifth place, at 8 under par. 
was the quartet of Wayne De- 
Lawder. Bill Abner. Dan Hall and 
John Adamlk. Right behind. 7 
under in sixth, was the foursome 
of Bill Craig. Darrell Bishop. Jim 
Kessler and Bob Hartman.

Rudy
Seiler
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After the tournament, a line 
buffet in the clubhouse was 
enjoyed by all.

E lsew h ere, the T u esday  
Dogfight produced the following 
results:

Low gross (36). Jack Taylor 
and Rich Barnes; Low net (29). 
S l im  G a llow a y  and Dave 
Wheeler: Second low net (30). 
Ernie Butler and Harold Davis.

A day later, the Mayfair 
W om en 's  G o lf A ssocia tion  
played a 9-hole point tourna
ment which Peggy Billups won 
with a 31.

The rest of the results were as 
follows:

Second place: Miriam Andrews 
26; Third place: Ada O'Neil 24: 
Fourth place: Verne Smith 22: 
Fifth place: Kathryn Park 15.

And finally, the results of the 
Thursday scramble were:

The team of Jim Santo. Darrell 
Miller, Bob Hartman and Ken 
Echols fired a 5-under to take 
top honors. The foursome of 
Tom Morton. Jim Freeman. Lee 
Clagctt and Nancy Wheeler 
came In at 2-under for second 
place. Al Greene Sr.. Dave 
Wheeler. Carl Tillis and B.E. 
Link posted a 1-under for third 
place.

...Motto
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strong winter sport for the Rams 
and Doug Peters looks to keep 
his hold on the SAC top spot in 
his second year at the helm. The 
Rams have been practically 
unbeatable in dual meets and in 
the district and region but has 
not yet finished high In the state 
meet.

In boys soccer, coach Larry 
McCorkle's Rams arc contenders 
almost every year In one of the 
strongest districts In the state. A 
year ago. Lake Mary reached the 
district semifinals before being 
knocked o(T. But it was a suc
cessful year for the Rams who 
were ranked as high as second In 
the state and upset top ranked 
Miami Hialeah.

The girls soccer district is also 
one of the strongest in the state 
with perennial powerhouse 
Lyman and up and coming

power Lake Brantley. Lake Mary 
has always been competitive in 
the district. Coach Bill Elsscle's 
Lady Rams were district semifi
nalists last season.

Lake Mary has also been 
successful in weightlifting with 
coach Bill McDaniel, one of the 
top weightlifting coaches in the 
nation, leading the way.

T he spr ing  sports  were 
highlighted by the baseball 
team's impressive 34-2 record 
and second place finish in the 
state. The Rams reached the 
stule finals in Allen Tuttle's 
second season as manager.

In softball. Karen Nolen tak s 
over as head coach for Henry. 
Nolen coached a successful 
softball team at West Orange 
High before moving to Lake 
Mary where she was assistant 
softball and volleyball coach. 
Lake Mary has some outstand
ing young talent coming up 
through the youth softball pro

grams und returns some top 
notch players as well.

In boys track. Lake Mary has 
one of the up and coming teams 
In the area. Coach McGee's 
R a m s  w o n  t ii c S A C  
Freshman-Sophomore meet a 
year ago and. If he gets all of 
those athletes back und adds 
some more talent, the Rams 
should challenge for the SAC 
championship in 1987. McGee Is 
also the coach for the decathlon 
team.

The girls track team also 
hopes for Improvement In 1987 
with some good returning talent. 
Gibson, who also coaches the 
heptathlon team, is also looking 
for some young talent to come 
up to strengthen the Lady Rarns.

Randy Kelly is the tennis 
coach for the lx>ys and girls 
teams, both of which had good 
records a year ago but graduated 
a lot of top notch players. The 
boys golf coach is Elsselc while 
f irst -year  c o a c h  Adrlanne 
Blackwell will coach the girls.

SPORTS PANSI

Brought to you 
By Kan Rummsl

How did tha cut turn ot chawing and 
chaar laadar* atari In football?...Whan 
tha Ural Intarcollaglata gama waa 
playad In IM S batwaan Prlncaton and 
Rulgara, Prlncaton playara got tha 
Idaa of trying to upaal Rulgara playara 
by yalllng avary lima Rulgara put tha 
ball In play... But lhara was ona thing 
wrong with this plan..JUthough tha 
yalllng did upaat Rulgara, at tha aama 
tlma. It botharad tha Prlncaton playara 
bacauaa thay had to uaa too much af- 
fori In yalllng and It dlslraetad tham 
from thalr own play...So, for tha sa- 
cond gama against Rulgara, a 
Prlncaton man got tha groat idaa of 
having soma of tha atudants along tha 
sldallna do tha yalllng Inslaad of tha 
playara...A faw atudanta wara choaan 
and taught what to yall and whan to 
yell...And that's how tha tradition was 
born.

Hare’s the story of ona of tha most 
amazing football players of all- 
time...This man was so outstanding 
that he became the only player In toot- 
ball history ever named All-America at 
2 different positions the SAME 
YEAR!...His name: Bronko Nagur- 
ski He played tullback on ollense and 
tackle on defense lor the University ol 
Minnesota In 1920 and was selected 
All-America al BOTH Positions.

I bet you didn't know...thal Ken 
Pummel Chevrolet has ■ fine selection 
of new cart and trucks and OK used 
cars A trucks. Our service department 
Is lully staffed with factory trained 
technicians and raady lo aarve you.

No sppolnlmsnt necessary/
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McDowell: QB Too .  C/ose To Grayson TD
ORLANDO — Friday night’ * intrasquad 

scrimmage was auppoaed to produce a starting 
quarterback for the University of Central Florida. 
The Knlghta open next Saturday at Orlando 
Stadium in a Mayor’s Cup Game against rival 
Bethune-Cookman College.

Tony Lanham and Darin Slack have been 
fighting tooth and nail for the starting QB Job 
since spring practice. Coach Gene McDowell v u  
going to choose at starter baaed on Friday night’s 
performance.

But he couldn't. The competition was too dose. 
Both Lanham and Slack registered outstanding 
performances as the Black defeated the White, 
42*10. at Orlando Stadium.

Both lanham and Slack threw for a pair of 
touchdowns and led the offense to another score.

“ We have two quarterbacks that can both 
win." McDowell said alter the game. “ If the team 
Is good enough we will win with either one of 
them in there.”

McDowell said that he will not announce a 
starter until Just before the B-CC-UCF game. “ We 
won’t know until game day." McDowell said. "We 
will have to sec how practice goes this week."

McDowell said that he eras very happy with 
effort o f the team. “ Tonight was a dress rehearsal

Football
of what we are going to do next Saturday." he 
said. "All o f the player* did a fabulous Job 
tonight."

The Block team was made up o f first and 
second team players while the White team was 
made up of the scout team.

Freshman tight end Donald Grayson, a former 
Lake Mary Ram. got an early taste o f the end rone 
as he caught an seven-yard touchdown pass from 
Lanham. "It felt really good to score tonight." 
Grayson said. "I felt comfortable out there tonight 
and I wasn't that nervous."

Lanham finished the game 9  for 11 with 162 
yards and two touchdowns. "I felt that 1 did a 
good Job tonight." Lanham said. “ 1 am really 
hoping that 1 will be starting.”

Slack said that he was also pleased with the 
way he played. “ I had a good scrimmage." Slack, 
a former all-stater at Lake Howell High, said. "We 
will Just have to see what happens next week."

Steve Spears, who recently moved to Sanford 
from New Mexico, said that he very happy about 
starting at defensive tackle. "I'm  really glad to be 
starting for this team." Spears said. “ Coach 
McDowell is doing a great Job and we have

Herschel Saddles Up For First 
Ride A ga in st Houston Saturday

United]
Herschel Walker, the most 

publicised  fifth-round draft 
choice in the history of the NFL. 
makes his debut with the Dallas 
Cowboys Saturday night in their 
final exhibition game against the 
Houston Oilers.

The game will be televised by 
Orlando's WCPX-6 beginning at 
9 p.m.

Another former U.S. Football 
League star, Jim Kelly, will also 
make his NFL debut Saturday 
when the Buffalo Bills travel to 
South Bend. Ind.. to play the 
Chicago Bears.

Walker signed with the USFL's 
New Jersey Generals after his 
Junior year at Georgia In 1963, 
and the Cowboys made him 
their fifth-round draft choice in 
the 1965 NFL draft.

One year later, after the USFL 
suspended operations. Walker Is 
ready to make his NFL debut.

“ Herschel has picked up our 
offense very quickly." Cowboys 
Coach Tom Landry said. “ We 

all anxious to see what he

SCOREBOARD

Football
will do. He is a windfall. But if he 
comes through it will mean a lot 
to us."

Walker Is expected to play at 
least one quarter and possibly 
more. He has surprised Dallas 
poaches with his pass catching 
ability and once the regular 
season begins he will probably 
be used extensively In the 
shotgun formation.

Landry also feels Walker Is 
capable of filling the fullback 
role as well and thus could 
eventually play In the same 
backfield with nine-year veteran 
Tony Dorsett.

Walker has not played In game 
conditions in more than a year 
and Landry said the Helsman 
Trophy winner will have to 
reacquaint himself with the 
physical aspect of the sport.

"H e r s c h e l a lw ays keeps 
himself in shape." said Landry. 
"You could see that right off. But
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nowhere to look but up."
Spears pkyed at the University o f New Mexico 

for a year before deciding to play at UCP. “ The 
NCAA made me sit out for a year so they 
considered  me to be redsh lrted ," Spear 
explained. “ It was very tough for me to sit out a 
year. It feels great to be playing again.”

Senior tight end Mac Lantrlp said the team will 
be ready for Bethune. “ We are all looking forward 
to playing them." Lantrlp aak). “ We have been 
woritlng our butts off arid I think we're do well 
against them."

Although pleased with the on-the-fleld showing, 
McDowell said that he was upset when he saw 
some opposing players and coaches in the 
Orlando Stadium stands. “ I asked them to leave.”  
McDowell said. “ 1 had to limit my defense 
because of them."

McDowell said that he happy with the way his 
defense performed. “ I was impressed with our 
defense .tonight." he said. “That Is the key to our 
season. Our defense needs to be very strong in 
order for us to succeed. The defense is definitely 
Improving."

Tailback Elgin Davis had a fine scrimmage as 
he ran for 80 yards and scored a touchdown. 
"Elgin is a great player." McDowell said. "If he 
stays healthy this year our offense will be 
potent."

Backup tailback Robert Ector exploded for a 
37-yard touchdown run.

Howell Rained Out
Lake Howell High School's Intrasquad 

game was rained out Friday night. No date 
was given for its makeup. — Mark I

you have to get used to being hit 
again. That will be the biggest 
problem. Once you haven't been 
In a game for a while it takes you 
a little bit to get used to that 
again."

Houston has won all three of 
Its preseason outings and la 
gaining confidence for a possible 
run at the AFC Central title.

"We have some people who 
have been here a few years," 
said quarterback Warren Moon, 
who has completed more than 
70 percent o f his passes this 
year. "We've simplified our of
fense and It has helped. We 
should be ready."

The Cowboys, meanwhile, arc 
0-4 and a loss to the Oilers would 
leave them winless In exhibition 
games for only the second time 
in their history.

At New Orleans. Dave Wilson 
will start for the Saints in a 
backfield with rookies Buford 
Jordan and Dalton HlllUud Sat
urday against (he Kansas City 
Chiefs.

Saints Coach Jim Mora said

Flick Fires Chargers 
Past St. Louis, 24-17

Wilson and Bobby Hebert would 
play about one half each against 
Kansas City. Wilson has con
nected on 12 of 27 passes for 
139 yards and one Interception 
In exhibition play. Hebert has hit 
17 of 36 attempts for 194 yards 
and two touchdowns.

Jordan Is a former USFL 
player, and Hilliard was the 
Saints second-round draft pick.

Todd Blackledge will start at 
quarterback for the Chiefs. 
Blackledge has hit 23 of 42 
passes for 365 yards and two 
touchdowns and appears to have 
a stronghold on the starting job. 
He Is expected to play at least a 
half before BUI Kenney relieves 
him.

Al East Rutherford. N.J.. the 
New York Giants and Pittsburgh 
Steelers Saturday night will 
finish exhibition seasons that 
have been marred by running 
back problems.

SAN DIEGO (UPI) -  Tom Flick 
threw a 68-yard touchdown pass 
to running back Buford McGee 
In the fourth quarter Friday 
night, giving the San Diego 
Chargers s  24-17 preseason vic
tory over the St. Louis Cardinals.

Flick, who threw for 159 yards 
with two touchdowns and two 
Interception*, finished the exhib
ition season with six TDs in a 
little over four quarters of work.

Nell Lomax. Rick Mclvor and 
Ken Austin combined to give St. 
Louis 213 yards In total offense, 
compared to Son Diego's 306.

San Diego finished the pre
season 3*1. The Cardinals ended 
up 2-3.

San Diego took a 10-0 lead in 
the first quarter on a 5-yard 
touchdown pass front Dan Fouta 
to Lionel James and a 23-yard 
field goal by Rolf Benirschkc.

James' TD was set up by a 
15-yard paaa to Wes Chandler at 
the Cardinals' 13 and an Inter
ference call on safety Lonnie 
Young that placed the ball at the 
St. Louis 6.

A 39-yard pass from Fouts to

Football
Trumaine Johnson at the St. 
Louis 15 allowed Benlrschke to 
make It 104) as time expired In 
the opening quarter.

S t. L ou is scored  17 un 
answered points In the second 
quarter to take a 17-10 lead. 
Two of the scoring drives were 
set up by Interceptions.

Rookie John Lee kicked his 
ninth field goal of the summer, a 
30-yarder. to cap a 12-play, 
62-yard scoring drive and cut 
San Diego's lead to 10-3. The 
Cardinals controlled the ball 
seven minutes on the opening 
drive of the second quarter.

In other action Friday night, 
Miami throttled Tampa Bay, 
2 1 -3 , W ash in gton  dow ned 
Atlanta. 29-21. Detroit topped 
Cincinnati. 30-20. San Francisco 
scuttled Seattle, 21-10. and 
Denver dropped the Los Angeles 
Rams, 19-10.

Saganich's 670 Series Gets 
Leagues Off To Quick Start

Several Bowl America Sanford leagues have 
already started their fall schedules and It didn't 
take Ray Saganlch very long to find his groove. 
Sagantch started out his fall season In the 
Sanford City League with a beautiful 670 series.

He had a 257 and a 221 in the series. You've 
got your work cut out Ray — Good Luck and 
Great bowling.

Speaking of the city league, Jack Kaiser, the 
secretary-treasurer, lost a team at the last minute 
and is looking for five men to fill his league. This 
is our only early shift men's league and It has 
been In the center ever since It was built. If any of 
you men have been trying to get Into our city 
league for the past several years, now's your 
chance, call Kaiser at 322-0672 or Bowl America 
Sanford at 322-7542.

The other long-time Sanford men's league, the 
Unprofessionals, has changed nights and is now 
bowling on Wednesday night at 9. It's an 
excellent league and has 4-man teams. It begins 
Wednesday. Sept. 3. and Its secretary-treasurer. 
Ales Scrraes. Is accepting new teams or men. If 
you'd like to bowl In a well established men's, call 
Serracs at 322-5823 or Bowl America at 322- 
7542.

The Thursday morning 9:30 Shooting Stars 
Ladles League Is also looking for ladles or teams. 
It has also been at Bowl America Sanford for 
many years. Give Mardell Gonterman a call at 
321-0482. Mardell is also secretary of the ladles 9

Roger
Quick
BOWL
AMERICA

3 2 3 -7 5 4 2

p.m. Monday Country Comer League.
Nancy Swalm broke the 6200 jackpot In the 

second game at the Moonlight Bowling last •: 
Saturday. She had to get seven pins off a full rack * 
and made It. Jackpots for Saturday night are * 
firstt game: $200, second: $50 and third: $200.

mmm
Here's a look at the high rollers:
EDUCATORS: Kal 200; Bud Flanco 202-218

60 1; B.J. Crain 203: Emory Blake 211: SANFORD 
CITY LEAGUE: Al Bowling 220, John Ploveshn
210. James Foster 258. BUI Gilbert 203, Roland 
Dike 222, Jimmy Carver 204, Ray Saganlck 
257-221-670; Gary Larson 203, Dean Hamilton
211. Jay Smith 222-212: CENTRAL FLORIDA 
REGIONAL HOSPITAL: Steve Page 208: TGIF: 
Mike West 222. Roy 223. Charles Shaw 222, Ed 
Sautter 201-232-637. Fred 214. Don Gorman Jr.
212.

Sanford's, John Adams, middle, will be well 
dressed for the next year. Adams, who 
carries a 186 average In three leagues at 
Bowl America Sanford, receives a check 
from Bowl Am erica's Dottle Hogan, right,

H«raM  Photo by SowMo Wtohohtt

for a $500 shopping spree at Sanford's J .C . 
Penney's. Penney's Judy Glllls brings on a 
few shirts for Adams. Adams won the Star 
of the Year Roll-Off against thousands of 
Florida bowlers for his grand prize.
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Ham el, W illiam s Spark  Sk ins
Dean Hamel forced a safety, 

and Doug Williams hit Anthony 
Jones with a 7-yard scoring pass 
inn the fourth quarter Friday 
night to power the Washington 
RedsklnB to a 29-21 victory over 
the Atlanta Falcons in the pre- 
season finale for both teams.

Washington won its third 
straight and finished preseason 
3-1. Atlanta, which has not has 
not had a winning prescason 
since 1974. Is 2-2.

W illiams .com pleted 5-of-9 
passes for 47 yards. Starter Jay 
Schroeder. playing the first three 
quarters, completed 15-of-30 for 
186 yards, one TD and two 
interceptions.

At Cincinnati. Scott Williams 
scored from 1 yard out with 13 
seconds remaining, and nose 
tackle Eric Williams returned a

Football
fumble 29 yards for a TD on the 
final play Friday night to rally 
the Detroit Lions to a 30-20 
victory over the Cincinnati 
Bcngals In the preseason finale 
for both teams.

Detroit finished the preseason 
with a 2-2 record; Cincinnati is 
1-3.

At San Francisco. Backup 
quarterback Jeff Kemp fired two 
touchdown passes to Jerry Rice 
and rookie Tom Rathman busted 
over from the 6 for another score 
Friday night to lead the San 
Francisco 49ers to a 21-10 victo
ry over the Seattle Seahawks In 
the prescason finale for both 
teams.

The decision left both teams 
with 2-2 preseason marks.

At Denver. John Elway com
pleted 17-of-23 passes for 275 
yards and two touchdowns Fri
day night to lead the Denver 
Bronocs to a 19-10 NFL pre
season victory over the Los 
Angeles Rams.

Both teams finished the exhib
ition season 2-2.

Playing Just the first half. 
Elway sparked the Denver of
fense by completing his first 
seven passes of the game.

Steve Dlls, the lone Rams 
quarterback, completed 7-of-20 
passes for 86 yards.

Elway directed a 77-yard drive 
in 12 plays, capped by a 21-yard 
scoring pass to running back 
Steve Sewell, giving Denver a 
13-0 lead.
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IN T M I CIRCUIT COURT 
MOO IIM IN O L I COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
RROOATI DIVISION 
FMaNwMtarM-m-CF 
■ OMolOR P R O M T !

IN RE; ESTATE OF
AINOA. KUHUMAN,

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Th « •diulnlilrallon of tho 
•Blot* of AINO A. KUHLMAN, 
d o c o o io d , F l i t  N u m b ir  
M-Sn-CP, It pondlno In tho 
Circuit Court for Somlnolo 
County, F lorid a , Probata 
Dlvlelon. tha addrrti of which It 
Pool Offlca Drawer C. SamliwN 
County Courthouta. Sanford. 
Florida JJ771. Tha namoa and 
addroitoo of lha paraonal ropra 
■anfattva and tha pononal rap 
rwtonfaflvw’B aftornoy are eal
f , li, to- -« ----

All Intaraefad pareon* are 
required to flk with this court, 
WITHIN THR EE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (1) all claim* 
again*! tha estate and 13) any 
ob|ecflon by an Inlarotttd 
person to whom notice was 
mailed that challenge* the valid 
Ity of the will, the qualifications 
of lha personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of the 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication of this Notice has 
begun on August 21. ISM.

Perioral Representative; 
lames Wallace hill 
and ROSANELL HILL 
iu  Wilson Drive 
Lake Mary, Florida 227At 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative:
MACK N. CLEVELAND. JR.. 

ESQUIRE
Post Office OrawerZ 
Sanford, Florid* 22772 077* 
Telephone (205) 233 1214 
Publish: August 21 A September 
7.1SM 
DEF 114

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H I IIO H TE IN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
INANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

c a s e  n o . aean-CA-ee-p
F IR & TA T E  SAVINGS A N D  
LO AN  ASSO CIATIO N  O F 
O R LA N D O , a Florida 
corporation.

Plaintiff.
VS.
EUGENESTUPELMAN, 
VIRGINIA L. WILLIAMS. 
JAMES M. BRELAND and 
MITZI E. BRELAND.

Da fondants. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
real proparty situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, da 
scribes as lollows:

Lot 12. Block B. LAKEWOOD 
SHORES, according to the plal 
thereof, a* recorded In Plal 
Book 10. Pag* S3. Public Re
cords of Seminole County, 
Florida,

will ba sold lor cash In hand to 
the highest and best bidder at 
the West front door of the 
Seminole County Courthouse In 
Sanford. Florida, at tha hour ot 
11:00 a.m. on tha 15th day ol 
October. ISM. by the Clerk ol 
the Circuit Court of the Elgh 
teenth Judicial Circuit, in end 
lor Seminole County, Florida, 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure entered by the 
Circuit Court ot the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and (or 
Seminole County, Florida, In tha 
case of FIRSTATE SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
ORLANDO, a Florida corpora 
tlon. Plaintiff, vs. EUGENE 
STUPELMAN. VIRGINIA L. 
W I L L I A M S .  J A M E S  M . 
B R E L A N D  and M ITZ I E. 
BRELAND. Defendants, which 
b e a r s  C a s a  N o .  C l  
M S32 CA 0* P In lha Docket ol 
this Court.

D A TED  this 2«th day ol 
August. ISM.

DAVID N BERRIEN 
CLER KO FTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: DianeK. Brummett 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: August 21, September 
7, ISM 
DEF IBS

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned, pursuant 
to the Fictitious Name Statute. 
ChapttrMS OS, Florida Statutes, 
will register with the Clerk ol 
the Court, In and lor Seminole 
County, Florida, upon receipt ot 
Proof of Publlcallon ot this 
Nolle*, the fictitious name, to 
wit MAIL BOXES. ETC. U S A. 
under which the undersigned Is 
engaged In business, at S3) S R 
*11 North. Suit* till Altamonte 
Springs. Florida 27714.

That the party Interested In 
said business enterprise Is as 
follows:

BUSINESS AND POSTAL 
SERVICES. INC 

Deled at Orlando, Orange 
County, Florida, this list day ol 
July. 19M 

BUSINESS AND 
POSTAL SERVICES.
INC
Oy: Carol R Krone.
President

Publish: August 10, 17.
24.31.1VM 
DEF 54

l, FI. H i

le g W  N o tic e -

United WDy

APPRARIMO TO B I  
O V M M O F

AB A N W M ID  PROPf RTY
Pursuant ta Section 12. 

Chapter 717. FtarMo Statutes, 
entitled "Florid* Disposition ol 
Unclaimed Property A ct,"  
notice la hereby given (hot tho 
porseno listed below appear to 
bo ow ners ot unclaim ed  
personal or Intangible praparty 
presumed abandoned. THIS 
DOES NOT INVOLVE REAL 
ESTATE.
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Information concerning the 
amount or daicrlptlon of the 
property duch at unclaimed 
checking account!, savings ac
counts. utility depMilt. stocks, 
bonds. Insurance refunds, sal* 
deposit bores, etc.) and the 
names and addrasses ol tha 
holder of such personal property 
may be obtained by addrasslng 
an Inquiry to Gerald Lewis, 
Stale Comptroller, Attn: Aban 
donad Property Section. 292 
Blount Street, Tallahassee. 
Florida HTteOlJO (9041 4*7 0510 
The Orlando Ottlc* telephone 
number Is <3051 422*115 Be 
sure lo mention the account 
number AFTER the name as 
published In this notice. Unless 
proof ot ownership li presented 
lo the holder by November I, 
I9S4 I he property will be deliv 
ered lor custody to the Com 
ptroller of Florida Thereafter, 
all further claims must be 
directed lo the Comptroller ot 
Florida

GE RALD LEWIS
COMPTROLLER
OF FLORIDA 

Publish: August31,
September 7. I?86 
DEF 1*7

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 209 
E. 10th St. Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida 22771 under the 
Fictitious Name ol AB LE 
ROOFING, and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
of the Fictitious Name Statutes, 
To Wit: Sedlon M5 09 Florida 
Statutes 1957 

/%/ John Adams
Publish August 24. 21 8. Sep 
tember 7. II. 1980 
DEF 151

■ ------------B M w | | 4 w
L 9 | H  I W I K 9
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 

EON SEMINOLECOUNTY. 
FLORIDA

PNONATE DIVISION 
Fite Number M W C P  

OMetowK
IN RE; ESTATE O f  
DOROTHY M. MATTHEWS.

NOTICE or
ADMINISTRATION

The edmlnlifretlon el The 
estate of DOROTHY M. MAT
THEWS, dKoesed, Fite Number
K M  CP, Is pending In the 
Circuit Court for Somlnolo 
County, F lo rid a . Probate 
Division, tho address of which Is 
Somlnolo County Courthouse, N. 
Perk Avenue. Sanford. FL. Tho 
nemos end oddrsssoi of The 
personal representative and the 
personal representative’* at
torney ore sot forth below.

All Interested persons ore 
required to tile with this court. 
WITHIN THR EE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (t| oil claims 
against the estate and (2) any 
ob|ectlon by on Interested 
person on whom this notice was 
served that challenge* the valid
ity ot the will, the qua I 111 cations 
of the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction of tho 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot this Notice was 
begun on August 21, INS. 

Personal Rspresantatlvo:
/*/ Douglas Slonstrom 
P.O. Box 1220 
Sanford. F L 23773 1220 

Attorney lor
Personal Representative:
IU Douglas Stenstrom 

Esquire of
STENSTROM. MclNTOSH, 

JULIAN, COLBERT 
A WHIGHAM. P.A.
P.O. Box 1220 

Sanford. FL 22773 1220 
Telephone 2057222 317)
Publish: August 21 A September 
7.190*
OEF-IW

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE I IO H T IIN T H  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

Case He. •* lOse-CA-ee-p
FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff,
vs.
R O B E R T  E.  M I L L E R .
Trustee stal.

Defendants,
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

SALE BY CLERKOF  
CIRCUIT COURT 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned Hon. David Ber
rien. Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
ol Seminole County, Florida, 
will, on tha 34th day ot Sep
tember. ISM. at 11:00 A.M., at 
the west front door ol the 
Seminole County Courthouse, In 
the City ot Sanford. Florida, 
otter lor tala and tall at public 
outcry to tha highest and best 
bidder lor cash, tha following 
described property situated In 
Seminole County. Florida, to 
wit:

Lots I and 2, Block 24, 
SANLANDO TH E  SUBURB 
B E A U T I F U L .  S A N F O R D  
SECTION, as recorded In Plat 
Book 3. Page 44. of the Public 
Record* ol Seminole County, 
Florida.

pursuant to the (Inal decree of 
foreclosure entered In e case 
pending In said Court, the style 
of which is: FNMA v. Robert E 
Miller. Trustee

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial teal ot said Court this 24th 
day at August. ISM.
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Clark Circuit Court 
BY: PHYLLIS FORSYTHE 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: August 31 A September 
7. 1946 
DEF 144

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Numbar M-59I-CP 

IN RE ESTATE OF 
JAMES N. ROBSON, JR .

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha administration ol tha 

estate ol JAMES N ROBSON, 
JR., deceased. Fit* Numbar 
M 591 CP, Is pending in lha 
Circuit Court for Samlnol* 
County, F lorida, Probal* 
Division. Ih# address of which Is 
Seminole CoOnty Courthouse, 
Sanford. Florida 32771. Tha 
names and addresses ol the 
personal representative and the 
personal representative's at 
torney are set lorlh below 

All Interested persons are 
required lo llle with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (I)  all claims 
against the estate and (3) any 
objection by an Interested 
person on whom this notice was 
served that challenges the valid 
Ity ol the will, the qualifications 
ol the personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol the, 
court.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILl* 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publlcallon ot this Nollce was 
begun on August 31. 1984 

Personal Representative 
/*/ Mlldrod Robson Raborn 
21*W I5lh Street 
Sanford. Florida 23771 

Altorney for
Personal Representative:
/%/ Thomas A. Speer 
ot SPEER & SPEER, PA 
P O. Bor 124*
Sanford. FL 22771 
Telephone (305 ) 222 0481 
Publish: August 21 & September 
7, 1984 
DEF 171
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INVITATION TO BIO

STRUT, M M  AVRMNL 
WEST LAM RITMRTANO 

WIUMA STM tT
CITY OP I

untvrvu Hn ov v n
i will to rocatwd to Tto 

City at L*npM*d until W i»

U , i
. 'w c t o w i  

171 W tit  f i r m  Avaaae,

ctota at receipt at bfdo.
T i l l  y n | t c l  consist* » l  

furnishing malarial*, equlp-

worfc required Mr ft* tuttabto.
c a w r v c ia n  of m i

li
You may Inigitl Ito appllc*-

contact "documents at Tb* 
Le u g illl CMy Nad. I l l  
Warraa Avow *.
Ftartde B M  Ona (II  mt a*
Specifications and Contract 
Dacumanti. and Construction 
Plans may to purchaaad at Ito 
abava office. Mr 
(US.Ml. Chocks Mali to 
payable to Th a  C ity  of 
Longwood No rotunds shall to 
provided lor returned decu-
UWIH. I Iw ip̂ MCOONi OTIWITipBi
specifications and contract doc
ument swill to available on 
Tuesday.

All Mdl must 
by a bid guaranty 
heroin and In the contract doc
uments, Each bid and Wd guar 
amy Mall remain firm and 
binding Mr at Most Sixty (Ml 
days to allow time tor Ito 
Owner's evaluation of bids. Eld 
guaranty Mall to a bid bond 
Ipreferredl. or a cashier's 
check. peyabN to The City at 
Long wood. In Ito amount of 1% 
of tto total bid price as a 
guaranty that Ito didder, it 
awarded tto contract, shall 
enter Into a written contract 
within two 11) days attar written 
notice of such award.

Tha successful contractor will 
bo required to fumlM a ISO* 
Performance and Payment 
Bond, as described In tto con
tract documontt.

All bids must bo mad* on tto 
appropriate Proposal Form, or 
an exact copy of tto form, 
executed In accordance with Ito 
"Instruction lo Bidders". 
Exsculsd documents and 
needed attachments, shall be 
placed In a f" a II" envelope, 
which shall be sealod and 
clearly marked with tto Pro
ject's name, date and time of 
tto bid opening, then delivered 
or mailed to the C ity  ol 
Long wood. If3 West Warren 
Avenue. Longwood. Florida 
177 JO

Tto Owner reserves tto right 
to accept or re|ect any bid or 
part ttoroot and M re|oct all 
bids and readvert Is*, or to 
reject all bid* without further 
actions, whatever appears M bo 
In tto Owner's best Interest.

Donald L. Terry
City Clerk

PubllM: August II. September 
I. ISO*
OEF-tfl

Travel Afgnl • Ttor Caida

Start locally, tul 
lime. Train on Hve elriina com
puters. Home study and met-

•vaitaeia. Jab placement

quarters. L.H.P_,LP
A .C .T . Tra vd l S c h o o l

Aeeradtod wiwSst N.RXC.

■ ------- - 1  A ^ - * l -------
IV flfV  R V TTC 9

OPTNRNfTN
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

FLO ttIM  
CASK MO. -1 

CITY FEDERAL SAVINOS 
SANK, f/h/a CITY  
F IM R A L  SAVINGS A  
LOAN ASSOCIATION.* 
United State* Saving*
A Loan Asaecletten.

Plainlin.

LEE G . HERNOOMand 
LOIS R.HCRNOON. trio 
wife, at el .

NOTICE OP ACTION

TO. LEE O. HERNDON 
end LOIS R.HERNOON  
OLIVE P CTTIW AO N IR  
It alive, and/art 
hit tltolrl know*
h*j#a iBsuI^^m  ■mil Be □ETlwfl.

and all | 
partMo claiming by. 
through, under ar 
against hlmjttoml.

YOU ARC NOTIFIED that an 
Adlan far Nradaaura at a 
mortgage an tto following pro
perty In Semlnele Caunty. 
Florida:

l i l t ,  B l o c k  A ,  
SW C ETW A TIR  OAKS SUB
DIVISION. SECTION IS. ac
cording M Plat ttoroot at re
corded In Plat Beak ZX Pagaaf, 
10 and li of tto Public Records 
of SsmlnoM County, FMrids.

has bean tiled agalnct you and 
you are required to servo a copy 
at your written PsNnssi. If any, 
to It on SPEAR AND HOF
F M A N . Attornoys, whoso 
address Is Coral Go Mas Fedsral 
Building, I SCI Sunset Drive. 
Second Fleer, Coral Gables. 
Florida XS1M, an or about tto 
13th day of September. ISO*, and 
to fIN tto original with tha Clark 
ol this Court cither before 
s e rv ic e  on S P E A R  A N D  
HOFFMAN, attorneys, or Im
mediately there*tor; otherwise 
a Default will be entered against 
you Nr Ito relief demanded In 
tto Complaint or Petition.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of this Court on this list day ot 
August, ltd*
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
As Clerk of Ito Court 
By:/*/ JoanBullInt 
At Deputy Clerk 

PubllM: August 14, Jl,
September 7,14. INS DEF 154

N O TICI OF IN T IN T  
TO V A C A TI PORTIONS 
OP CIR TAIN  PLATS IN 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
TO WHOM IT AMY CONCERN: 

TAKE NOTICE that a Petition 
shall be filed, pursuant to 
Chapter 177.101 of tto Florida 
Sttulos. with the Beard ol 
County Commissioners of 
Seminole County. Florida, lo 
vocoN portions of certain plats 
ol Ito subdivision known as 
P E A C E  V A L L E Y  M IA M I  
SPRINGS, according to tto plot 
ttoroot recorded In Plat Book y, 
Peg# Si, Public Records ol 
Seminole County, Florida, de
scribed*! lollowi, to wit:

A pert of Lot 4 end Lots X 4. 7. 
a. V. 10. II. 11. IX 14. 13, IS, 17 
end IS. ot tto Plot ol Peace 
Valley Miami Spring* according 
lo tto plot ttoroot at It Is 
recorded In tto Plat Book f, 
Pago St. Public Records ot 
Seminole County, Florida.

This Petition should be sub
mitted on behalf ot Forest Pork 
Spring* B.V.. a Netherlands 
Corporation. Perkhoven B.V., a 
No ttor lands Corporation and 
Cotin Commerce and Finance 
Corporation, o Liberian Cor
poration doted tto list day of 
August, lias.

FOREST PARK SPRINGS 
B.V., a Netherlands 
Corporation 
By: A.C. Leerdem.
Alter n*yln(*ct 
PARKHOVEN B.V., a 
Netherlands Corporation 
By: A.C. Leerdem,
Attorney In-feet 
COFIN COMMERCE AND  
FINANCE CORPORATION. A 
Liberian Corporation 
By: A.C. Leerdem,
Attorney to feet

PubllM August 11. September 
7. ISO* DEF-iet

L t f i l  M t f i c t  1 U f l  N i f t e t

NOTICE OP 
B K T tT tO U tM M t

ivwiUn IS I^R^wy pniWi ntot BS
aro engaged m buetooeo at IBM
Miller Or. A It amenta Springs, 
SsmlnoN County. Florida 12771 
under the Fictitious Nam* at 
CYCLES INOINBERINO, and 
that w* Inland to regular said 
name with Ito Clark ot the 
Circuit Court, SomlnaN Caunty, 
Florida In accordance with Ito 
Provisions el tto Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To-Wit: Section 
1*5.00 PMrMa Statute* m l.

/s/Jose F. Aguirre 
/*/ Ariel Rodrigues 

PubllM Au«ust 14, 11 A Sep
tember 7, i a  ms.
D E F-IS l

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAMEBUlteJI loxwk, La. BlbjNB 1PPBni Iŵw Ml MSSSSpy gET̂ N̂* vWBSV •

am ongogod In bustoosa at MO
Mollonvlll* Avo., Sanford, 
SamlnoN County, Florida H771 
under Ito Flchttou* Name of 
HILLHAVEN HEALTHCARE  
CENTER, and that I Inland to 
register sold name with tto 
Clark ot tto Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida In

el tto Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To-Wit: Section 0550* Florida 
Statutes TM7.

The Hlllhavsn Corporation
/*/Edward W.OuRant
Administrator Agent 

PubllM August it  A September 
7.1X11. IMS.
DEF-ISO____________________

NOTICE
Tto SI. Johns River Water 

Management District has ra- 
celvad an application tor Man
agement and Storage at Surface 
Water* from:

NTS RESID EN TIAL PRO 
PER TIEX BO WEST SABAL 
PALM DR. LONGWOOD, F1 
m  Application ■ *-117 0141A. 
on I/1J/M. The project I* 
located In Seminole County. 
Section 14. TownMIp M South. 
Range It  East. Tto sppllcslkon 
Is for o SINGLE FAMILY RES 
IOENTIAL DEVELOPMENT to 
servo 17.n acres to b* known at 
SABAL CREEK. Tto receiving 
water body Is LITTLE  WEKIVA 
RIVER.

Tto Governing Board ot tto 
District will take action to grant 
or deny tto eppllcaltonft) no. 
sooner than 10 days from Ito 
data of this notice. Should you bo 
Interested In any of tto llttod 
applications, you Mould contact 
tto St. Johns River Water Man
agement District at P.O. Bos 
141*. Pslstfcs. Florida 32071 
I4if, or In perton at IN ofllca on 
Stole Hlghwoy 100 West. 
Pal a tit a. Florida, 904/33**331. 
W ritten  objection to the 
application may be made, but 
should bo received no later then 
14 days tram Ihe dais ol 
publication. Written objections 
should Identity tto oblector by 
name and address, end fully 
describe tto objection to tto 
application. Filing a written 
objection does not entitle you to 
a Chapter 110. Florida Statutes, 
Administrative Hearing. Only 
those parsons whoso substantial 
Interest* or* affected by Ito 
application end who file a peti
tion mealing Ito requirements 
of Section ig-5.N1, F.A.C., may 
obtain an Administrative Hear
ing. All timely tiled written 
objections will be presented to 
tto Board tor Its consideration 
In Ms deliberation on the 
application prior to Ito Board 
taking action on tto Application.

Dennlso T. Kemp. Director
Division of Rocords
St. Johns River Water 

Management District 
Publish August 31,170*5 
O EF-lfl

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given that I 
am engaged In business al 451 
Stanton Ptoce, Longwood, 
Seminole County, Florida under 
the F ic t it io u s  Nom e of 
S E R V I C E  I N D U S T R Y  
TRAINING AND DEVELOP  
M ENT COMPANY, ond that I 
Intend to register said name 
with the Clark ol Ito Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Florida 
In accordance with tto Pro 
visions ot tto Fictitious Nemo 
Statute*. To-Wit: Section 1*5 07 
Florida Statute* 1737.

/*/ Jo* H. Jones, Jr.
PubllM August 17, 14, Jl A 
September 7, ITS*
OEF-IIO

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
FHsNombsr SS-S57-CP

Division Pi M*N 
IN RE: ESTATE OP 
ERNEST M. L IE ,

N O TICI OP 
ADMINISTRATION

Tto  administration of the 
estate of ERNEST M. L IE .  
deceased, F ile  N u m b e r  
IS-557-CP, I* ponding in tto 
Circuit Court tor Seminole 
Caunty, F lorid a , Probata 
Division. the sddrsn  of which is 
SomlnaN Caunty Courthouse. 
Sanford. Florida 32771. Tto  
nayws and addresses of Ito 
personal roprsssntatlvo and tto 
parianat representative's at
torney a n  sat Nrth below.

All interested parsons are 
required to tile with this court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (1) all claims 
against tto estate and 12) any 
eb|*ctlen by an Intarastad 
parson on whom this notice was 
served that challenge* the valid
ity of tto will, tto quatltkatten* 
ot tto persons! representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ot Ito 
court,

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO F ILED  WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot this Notice was 
begun on August 14,17M. 

Personal Representative: 
MARY D ELLLEE  
111 Forrast Drive 
Sanford, Florida 31171 

AliwIMFy Iw
Personal Representative: 
ROBERT K. MCINTOSH 
Esquire
ST EN STROM, MCINTOSH. 

JULIAN, COLBERT 
■sWHIUtA** P.A.

»v tl Office U04 UA,
Sanford. Florida 3277.-1330 
Telephone (MS) 313-1171 
40*1117
PubllM: August 24,31. IN* 
DEF-ISS

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that w* 
art engaged In business at *14 
Sprucswood Clr., Altamonte 
Sprgs., Seminole County, 
F lo rid a  33714 under tha 
Fictitious Name ot SHOP FOR 
YOU. and that wo Intend to 
register said name with tto 
Clark ot the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida In 
accordance with tto Provisions 
of Ito Fictitious Nome Statutes. 
To-Wit: Section 1*5.07 Florida 
Statutes 1737.

/*/ Sharon Porker 
/*/ Daryl Lynn Dunwald 

PubllM August 10. 17. 14. 31, 
IMS.
OEF-SO

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 111 
Leopard Trail, Winter Springs. 
Seminole County, Florida under 
the Fictitious Nem* ot SKY 
DATA, ond that I Intend to 
register said name with tto 
Clerk ot Iho Circuit Court, 
Semlnoio County, Florida In 
accordance with tto Provisions 
ot Ito Flclltlou* Nemo Statutes. 
To-WIt: Section 1*50* Florid* 
Statutes 1757.

/*/ Joan R. Webster 
PubllM August 10. 17. 14, ll, 
17*4.
DEF57

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* Is torsby given that w* 
are engaged In business at 
2tl7-H Orlando Drive. Sanford. 
Seminote County, Florida under 
Ito Fictitious Nam* of SAN 
FORD DISCOUNT DRUGS, and 
that ws Intend to register said 
name with tto Clark of Ito 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida In accordance with Ito 
Provisions ol Ih* Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To-WII: Section 
M5.07 Florida Statute* 1757.

/*/ Stephen G. Letchworth 
President

/*/ Carol V. Latchworth 
Secretary

PubllM August 17, 14. 11 4 
September 7. IT**.
DEF-107

CONSULT OUR

N9KSS SEItin USTIKS
AND LET AN EXPERT DO TH E JOB

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions A  
Remodeling

REMODELING SPECIALIST
W* Handle

Tto Whole BellOt We*
B.L UNI CONST. 

322-7029
Financing Available

Building Contractors
BUILD While Interest Rates Art 

Down I Custom homo on super 
Mayfair lot, 100*147 

BIO OAK CONST.......... 77171*7

Carpentry
ALL TYPES Ol Carpentry. 

Remodeling 4 home repairs. 
Call Richard Gross 73 1 5771.

Electrical
0 4  S ELECTRIC........... 121 4050
New 4 remodeling, additions. 

Ians, security, lights, timers 
+ all electric ser. Quality 
Service L’censcd 4 Bonded.

JACK'S ELECTRIC. INC.
Licensed 4 Insured. Quality 

Work, All Types Wiring, No 
Job Too Smell. 17 Yrs. 
Eiperlence. 701 441 4IS4 
anytime.

General Services
CUSTOM BUILT on your lot: All 

wood utility sheds, ploy 
houses, etc. Cell :*** 4)17

Home Improvement
Quality Al Raasenabi* Prices 
Large And Small Jobs Welcome 

Carpentry. Deer*. Loch*. Repairs

Home Repairs
C A R P E N TE R  Repairs and

remodeling No Jcb too small 
Cell:......................... 713-7045.

DO ALU
Homo repairs, Improvemant. 

Free estimates Painting, 
c o r p s n t r y ,  p lu m b in g ,  
otectrlcal, doors, lock*, win
dows. Anything, everything. 

^ t e m ^ t ^ n j j l im e ^ T ^ a i^ ^

Landclearing
BACK HOE, flush hog. Bo* 

blading, end DlKlng Call:
m ia a to r 322 Tin __________

TH O R N E LAN D CLEAR IN G  
Loader and truck work/sefidc 
tejkHndFqentDTUn

Lawn Service
BARRIER'S Landscapingi 

Irrlg.. Lawn Care, Res 4 
Comm, 7317*44, FREE ESTI 

CRAIG TIPPLE Lswn maint* 
nance 4 Ire* service. Hauling,
free estimate*.............333 7410

DEPENDABLE U r n  Service. 
Weed eat 4 mow. Well under 
all competitor prices 7114150 
HELP KEEP YOUR LAWN 
BEAUTIFUL! W* cut. edge 4 
trim. Fast service 4 top quell 
ty work. Cell Mid Fie. Lawn 
Service TOOAYI Sll 03S0

Lawn Service
HIGH QUALITY WORK al rea 

sonabl* rates. Complete yard 
cere. For a prompt tree 
estimate cell:

Oasis U S *  Lawn Melt.
570-1173........Mike Rupert Owner
L A W N  C A R E  4 T R E E  

SERVICE. Fret estimates 
Call: FredVlhlen........1321773

LAWN SERVICE
Free E st............7337011 alt «pm
"SUNNYS". Mow. edge. trim, 

clean up. etc. No job to small 
or large. 1117*17. Freeest

Moving & Hauling
'DELIVERED IN Sanford area. 

Stoll IS yds. 3135. Fill Oirt. 
13.(5 yd; Grading Is an extra. 
ALSO Landclearing 4 site 
work available. 37) 5)75

Nursing Care
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakevlew Nursing Canter 
717 E. Second SI., Santoed 

7214777

Painting
PAINTINO BY DAVE. Interior, 

exterior, residential, com 
m srcin i A lto  pressure  
washing. FREE estimates. 
Lie ■ Bonded. Insured 711407* 

TONY CORINO Painting and 
pressure cleaning sarvic*. 
Quality a mutt. Call: 117 )171

Plumbing

Roofing

Paper Hanging
P A P E R  H A N O I N O  4 

P A I N T I N O  ( I n t e r i o r -  
exterior). Ret. 4 comm 15 
yrs experience. Free Est 
Cell: Roy Taylorqtm  4013

M I T C H E L L  P L U M B IN O -  
Speclalltlng In any plumbing 
problem. 7 days a week. Slate 
registered *40-0111

A F F O R D A B L E  R O O FIN G - 
S K V L IO H T S  by M yron  
White. 317 10)7. RCC043543 

SCOTT ROOFING: Guaranteed 
leak repairs. All type* rooting. 
thlnql^ r̂*v*IC*IL77eM3^
Secretarial Service

Custom Typing- Bookkeeping- 
Netary Public. Call: D.J. En- 
terjwtsj^J^OUlllTaTXi^^

Tree Service
A L L  T R E E  S E R V IC E  + 

Firewood Woodsplllter lor 
hlro Cell Alter 4 P M 113M il 

AVERAOE STUMP Grinding 
-SIS. Average tree cut 
down 550. 345 31*0 E« 174 

ECHOLSTREESERVICE  
Free Esllmalesl Lew Prices) 

Lie...Ins...Stump Grlnoinj.Tool 
113-1117 day or nil* 

"LatttoPraltinom Udo II". 
JOHN ALLEN'S Lawn and Tree 

service Call............... 31153*0

Scminol* Orlando - Winter Park 
332-2611 83 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES
HOURS

fcJS A JL -lcM P JL  }  
M N M T N n m M !  t J  
M IW N V I- N m

***#•#«•*

DEADLINES
Noon THo Day Bofore Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
M onday - 11:00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE In Ito event of Ito publishing el errers In advertisements, tto Sen 
ford Evening t Nr eld shell publtM the advertisement, after It to* keen car 
rec tod eta* cast te the eMsrtlier but such inter tons Matt nemkerii* mere 
'hen on* (I).

21— Personals

ABORTION COUNtILINO  
FR EE Pregnancy Tast*. Can

f ld a n t la l .  I n d iv id u a l  
assistance. Call for appt. Eva. 
Hr* Avallabfa-Mi 7*71 

I, RUTH ORADV, will not be 
responsible tar debt* Incurred 
by anyone other than myself

22— Lott 4  Found

LOST- (Male Cockotlel. |50 Re- 
wardlll Yellow crown with 
bright orange cheeks, nem* 
Um ar. i.u»t In Goldsboro 
;,w x..u«v.rtC t.3H -71M  

LOST- Rod Labrador pup, male. 
By Sanford Airport. Tan cot
ler. 733000* or 7214301

23— Special NoticoB 

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details: 1 *00-432 4234 

Flo rida  N o tify  A llo c a tio n

27— Nursery 4 
Child Caro
CHILD CAR I

My homo, days. Goldsboro 
*. Coll 33)

23— Real Estate 
_______Courses

* * * *
* Como |olnu*otour *
* Real Estate Career #
* Planning Seminar *
Sept. 7th, 7 pm tot pm
Keyes Lee Rd. Office

2311 Lee Rd.. Winter Perk 
Pleas* RSVP to Dick or Vicki 

*71-1447. J3X3300..EVOS. 774 1050
Kayos of Florida, Inc.

57 Year* of Experience

55— Business 
Opportunities

OWN YOUR OWN...
turn key business. Distribute 

Frlto Lay and similar snack 
food products through ac- 
counts sat up tor you by tto 
company. No selling. Census 
ol Industry figures shows 
average monthly prolll ol 
5103d on minimum c*M In
v e s t m e n t  ot 51 0,0 0 0 . 
Expansion Is automatic 
through company partlclpa 
lion II you ore sleeted. No 
tpaclol vehicle needed

Write:
NEWAMERICAN  
P.O. Box 300147,
Birmingham, Alabama 35234 
or call toll Ire* 1500 23) 05*3.
Ash tor Operator a- 5.__________

TURN KEY BUSINESS

Handling Nabisco. Koeblor. 
Frlto Lay, and similar lood 
products. No tolling Involved. 
Service commercial accounts 
tel up by parent company. 
National census figures show 
average earnings ot si.Stl.77 
per month. Required approx. S 
hours per week. You will need 
115,000 caM for equipment. 
Expansion llnonclng It 
automatic tor those qualified. 
C a l l  N a l l .  T o l l  F r o o  
1 SOO-447-1700 Ext. 315. Phono 
slotted 34 hrt. a day. Sunday 
calls accepted.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In builnass at 1703 
Magnolia Avonua, Sanford. 
Seminole County, Florida 11771 
under tto Fictitious Noma ot 
CENTRAL FLORIDA RADIO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY, and 
lhat I intend to register aald 
nem* with Ih* Clerk ot tto 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida in accordance with tto 
Provisions ot the Fictitious 
Nam# Statutes. To-WIt: Section 
153.09 Florida Statutes 1757.

/t/Danlol Wilson Jolt 
Publish August 10, 17, 24. 31.

| » :
OEF-51

WE BUY 
MORTGAGES

Hbvb You Sold 
Property and Takan 
Back A Mortgage? 
Sail It For Caahl 
Family Credit 
Sarvkas, Inc.

Fm c  S c u m
Sit SR 434 East, Suite 230 

Post Office Box 17S4
831-3400(305)

Let Us Build  
Your Dream Home
On Our 1 Vfc Act# Plot 

Lot In Exclusive Wayside 
Woods. 4% Mi. W. Ol 1-4 

In Sanford)
3 2 2 -2 2 8 7  

BIG OAK
CONSTRUCTION INC.
t iistoiii f?utiding In 

Central Florida 
Since 1969 

Slav* Sansakovlc 
Provident

Opportunities
INTERNATIONAL Metal Build

ing Manufacture Selecting 
bulld*r/<M)ar In tern* open 
area. High potential profit In 
our growth Industry. Call: 
(3U) 7773308 axt. 34PI

Al— Money to Lend

REFUSED IL S E W H IR IT
TR Y  USI 

Home Equity 
Mortgage Lander

* Foot and CanfVd*nll*l Loan
* No Application Foe 
oReettobllM Credit

WE CAN HELPI 
PREEOLANOIR INC  

T N I  MORTOAOC PEOPLE 
710 E. Altamonte Or.. Altamonte 

Springs Coll (105) *3*5700 
* Licensed Mortgage Broker

aSirfBSBR Bm Bpf, N7 CNW rr
Pvbfcc. ua» M rrm e m

W t  B U Y  le t  and la d  
MOOTOASES Nation wide. 
Call: RaV Let* Lie. Mt« 
Broker, 74* Douglas Av*., 
AHamanto. nar7S3

71—Help Wanted

WTra leaking lor

team* We .pfVhw •omaenewith 
newspaper sale* experience.
but wilt train. This I* an 
excellent opportunity to work 
tar a growing company.

Send return# to:

JLBat Uqlytn t|Mî R̂p * ̂ nafvff. Pomp
Evening Herald 
P.O. Bex 1*57 
Sanford. FI. 33773 1557 
Or phono m -M n  tar appt. 

AMBITIOUS HOMEMAKER! 
Work your own hours! Show 
teys/pifH- House ot Lleyd.
5lo Investment. Comm.r torn 
Hawaii trip! 331 *431...3475057 

A P P L IC A TO R S  N I I O E D .  
Earn I I I  fa 114 par hr. No 
experience n eefteery . L ibor 
4  supervisory positions avail
able tor full or port lime. Wt 
train. Call between Sam • 

............... J13-SN-715I.
ASSEMBLERS A Machine Op- 

tralor*. Will train. Apply 
Callbron, Inc. 1750 Lake 
Emma Rd„ Lake Mary 

ASSEMBLERS

M PEOPLE NEEDED

55.50 hr. Batlc mechanical 
background rwedsd. Exp. with 
wrenches, measuring, ate. 
Permanent positions. No Feel

TtMP PCM_____ 210-5100

95%
1st SALES

IS YOURS!
FltS? REALTY IRC.

o

ASSISTANT Of RECTOR i
with artlllcatten In child care’ 
or currently attending *choo!.- 
Experlence with child car* • 
mutt. Plaat* call Tana

CUSTOMER M R  R IP . Feat 
growing Mfg. Co. Ruay offka. 
excel tonf ca. toneflt*. Must ha 
goad typist, nan-smakar. 
Apply Metal Mfg. Ca. Ml 
Cadteca Way. off Up**!* Rd. R 
Hwy. 0*. Santard.___________

* * * * * * * * * *
DAILY W m / H U iY  PAY

NEED M IN  R WOMEN NOWI

s
FIE!

at* AM-
i no ^

Report randy for
417 W. 1st. St....

321-1590
* ★ ★ * ★ * * * ★ *  
D E B A R Y  M A N O R  NOW

P A V IN O  N IW  H IO H R R  
W AG IS FOR C 1 R TIF IE D  
NURSES AIDES- oil shift*. 
Experience in perlatrlc car* 
or cartlflcallen required. 
Apply between g a.m.- 3 pm. 
at DaBary Manor, *0 N. Hwy. 
17*73, DeBary..................EOE -

a #“ SPORT *N* SENIORS”  .
SANFORD LANDING'S 

1 & 2 BEDROOM SPECIAL!

To Quality, 
Must Be B2 
Years Of Ago/ 
Handlcappid 
Or Dlgablad. 
Ottnr Expfras 
9-30-88

<d(ayumd
Country Living With City Convenience f t

H om es w ith 2  Baths, Q .E . Kitchens • 
Cathedral C eilings, Fire  Places, 
D ouble C a r Garages.

Priced From The 
High *60's to *90’s
O P E N  1 PM  T I L  5 PM  D A IL Y

For Information Call »>,

3 2 2 - 3 1 0 3  I

SINCE 195f>
C O M M ER CIA L-R ESID EN TIA L 

2 7 0 1 W. 25th ST. SANFORD

a*
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71-H rtpW m « M

A U TO M O B ILE M ECHANIC- 
Exp. pretasslsnsls, unlimited

Call: lU n .m -W t- I Q t  
AVON A T T B N T IO H I N U d  

extra caah tar tack to scheel 
erX-moa.:

I l l v
o f t N  t e r r i t o r i e s  norm  it

BAHAMA J O 'S

Alton, thru Thure. A h in n 2 A 
< w .N «  Phono Call* Ptoaea. 

CASHIER) Convenience Start, 
top salary. haapHalliatton, i

olhar benefits. Apply 302 N. 
Laurel At*. l:J0ani-4:)0pm 
Monday through Friday.

OPPORTUNITY
SEM INOU COUNTY 

GOVERNMENT

PROSECUTION 
A LTIAN ATIVB  FOR 
YOUTH PROGRAM

Tha Samlnato County Board of 
County Commissioner* and 
Tha Stato of Florida Health 
and Rehab) lltatlvo Services 
art In noad of a Program 
Canauftant tar tha Prosecution 
Altamatlva for Youth Pro
gram locafad In tha 11th 
Circuit Stata Aftornay'a Of 
flea. Sanford, Florida. Work 
aaalgnmant IncludM recrulf- 
Ing. training and supervising 
approalmataly 10 voluntaar 
Haaring Officer*, guidance 
volunteer*. Instructor* and 
paid office staff. Responsible 
tar the organization and im
plementation af program 
components to provide sup
port services for efficient and 
effective program operations.

Applicant mutt provide ad 
£*nlnlttratlve skills and 
>Services In tha offlca for no 
tjas# than 20 hours per week 
- and minimum of 10 hours per 
(week each to Community 
-Public Rotations, volunteer 
.training and evaluation. Must 
’ have an A.A. Degree or Its 
(pqulvalent and mlmlmun of 1 
'years management experi
ence. Background In Man
agement, Public Ralatlons
• And/or Teaching It desired.

Tftis Is a contractual consultant 
(«o*ltlon, not to exceed 114.500 
•Annually and 2000 hours annu- 
jolly with no County or State 
/benefits. This Is not negotla-F

Submit resume' no later than 
^September f, its*, listing 
•qualifications to:

Management A Budget Director 
v  lamlnlo* County 
Office of Management A Budget
.  Ceunty Services Building 

list R. First Street 
•l Sanford, Florida 12771

Aqual Opportunity employer

* H rM I •*> * -
f  EMPLOYMENT
• OPPORTUNITY
** WITH

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
$ GOVERNMENT

71 i-H ttp  Wonted

is
Treatment Plant

M M  CLRRK- Na
txcattowt

to wart with stata af tha 
omputar system. S t a l l  
Good benefits. Friendly,S|^|u IwWpVtaPHIMf In
n. Oaltona Inn. t  ta 4 pm.

Monday thru Friday.________
OIBTARV AlOCt lap. daslrad. 

Good banaftta. Canted San
ford Nursing A Convalescent 
Center, M0 Meltamritte Ave. 
caii:mas*4. eoe________

M IVIR/W ARINOUBIAIAN  
Dependable with sate driving 

record. Opp. tar sales position 
within s mons.
vtdual. Apply In person, 3K 
Carrier Av. Bldg, 114. Kotace 

D R Y W A L L  S T O C K C R S *  
Energetic, tS hour plus 
benefits. Apply In person m i  
State St , Sanford. Mt-Sl IS

CRUISE SHIP JOASI 
Great Income potential. All 

occupations. For Into call 
(113) 742-auOoxt. m

E X C I L L I N T  W A O IS  For 
spare time assembly work: 
Electronics, crafts. Others. 
IntoSoe-MUIOSl Ext. 1441(c) 

EX P . LAWN Maintenance. 
Driver’s License required. 
Call attar* pm, 131-14*7 

E X P E R I E N C E D  S IW IN O  
machine operators wanted on 
all operations. Wo otter paid 
holidays, paid vacation, hoalth 
care plan and modem air 
cond. plant. Piece work rata*. 
Will train qua 11 lied applicant*. 
San-Del Manufacturing. 2340 
Old Laka Mary Rd., Sanford.
Call....l2l-»I0______________

FULL TIME Pattern Caro Tech, 
needed for dialysis unit. Apply 
In person from 10 am to 1 pm 
at HO E . Commercial St.

HAIR DRESSER needed from * 
to *pm, Call Batty Edward* at 
CroatlvoCut*............. 221-SOTS

HAPPY LABOR
DAY!

SEE YOU EARLY 
TUESDAY!

AAA EMPLOYMENT
700 W. 25TH ST.
323-5176

HOLIDAY HOUSE 
Rastaurant In Sanford has 

opanlngs on a.m. shift for 
Hostess. Also Carver to serve 
meats at bultel. Will train. 
Apply 2pm to Jpm, Highway
17-02 near Laka Mary._______

HOSTESS. Waitress A Dish
washer. Expd, pert/lull lime. 
Call The Galleria, 131-72M 

L A N D S C A P E R / L A B O R E R  
positions. Full lime. Time A a 
half tor overtime. 1121113

, Operator "C " or Trainee 
Graduation from High School or 
Equivalent; supplemented 
.with a minimum of one (1) 
■Year experience In water 
‘.and/or wastewater operation; 
jbr an aqulvalent combination 
'of related trelnlng A experl 
;snce.

Considerable knowledge ot 
.'water end w astew ater 
treatment practical. Some 

^knowledge ol the construction. 
*>*iembl*y. adjustment and 
j maintenance ot a wide variety 
'h i  pumps, m otors, and 
Chlorination equipment,

Possession of Florida Water or 
Wastewater Class "C" Certif
icate.

Must possess and maintain a 
va lid  F lo rid a  D riv e r 's  
License. (D efin itio n  of 
VALID: The Issued license is 
not expired nor and, within the 
past three (1) years, been 
denied, restricted, revoked, or 
suspended I A copy ol the 
front and back ol driver's 
license Is required prior to 
1:00 P.M. ot the closing date.

NOTE: Perions not meeting the 
minimum qualification tor 
Treatment Plant Operator 
"C " may be considered for 
Treatment Flant Operator 
Trainee.

M THIS POSITION MAY RE 
M QUIRE WORKING VARIOUS 

■  SHIFTS
My IEVENINOS/WEEKENOS)

I Apply by 1:00 pm. Sept. It. IS**

Fmergeny Medical 
Services Manager 

Graduation from an accredited 
college or university with an 
Associate's Degree In Allied 
Health Services or related 
field, supplemented by 
specialized training In EMS 
and ona year supervisory ex 
parlance In the emergency 
s e rv ic e *  f i e l d ; or an 
equivalent combination ol re 
lated training and experience

Experience In EMS may be 
substituted tor the two year 
dugree on the basis of two 
years experience tor one year 
post secondary education

W
£  Certlli -.te.ot compleilon (or 

E M .  I a n d  E M T  I I  
(Paramedic)

[N O TE: POSITION MAY BE 
FILLED PRIOR TO CIOS 
INC DATE.

Apply by J:00 p.m., Nov. H, Its*

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
PERSONNELOFFICE 
COUNTY SERIVCES 

BUILDING 
1191 East FI; it Street 

Sanford. FI. 11771 
APPLICATIONS 

GIVENANDACCEPTEO 
Monday thru Friday 
I:00e.m.to5:00p.m. 

EQUALOPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

VETERANS PREFERENCE 
GIVEN ON INTIAL HIRE.

MODELS:
Fashion 
stores. 
Full or 
Female, 
catalogs, 
tanl F 
Call......

All age* to work with 
Designer at local 

No exp. necessary. 
Part time, Male or 
TV commercials or 
Also needed, Assls 

ashlon Designer. 
...........i-an -m t

N EED  IM M E D IA TE L Y ; 50 
people. Roofers end Laborers. 
Need own transportation to 
and Irom shop. Call tor lm- 
mediate employment. 113 7473

N E E D E D : Oyster shucker.

NURSES AiDESAND  
LIVE IN COMPANIONS 
11]  bonus with this ad. 

Needed Immediately for live In, 
1 year exp. required. Call: 
74052*4

Medical 
Personnel 

spool.
OFFICECLERK

DEPENDABLE person needed 
for various office duties.

Requirements;
e Excellent phone manner 
e Typing (45 wpm minimum) 
e Calculator by touch 
e Light bookkeeping experience 
e Pleasant personality

Send resume' to:
BOX 231

c/o Evening Herald 
P O. Box 1457 

Sanford, FL. 32772 1457
P/T Pre-School Teachar I 

Experience a must. 
113 1005

PART TIME HELP needed at
Th e  E v e n in g  H e ra ld . 
(Tuesdays. Wednesdays. 
Fridays A Saturdays! For 
more information call Roger 
or Betty at 311 2411

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
Previous exp. highly deslra 
ble Must be able to lilt 50 lbs

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
REGIONAL HOSPITAL
1401 W. Seminole Blvd.

San lord, FI. 31771 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

AllillleotHCA
PRE-KIngergarten Teacher

F/P lime. Happy Acres Early 
Learn Inq Center 373 1005

PROFESSIONAL Maintenance 
all over Central Florida 
Great (obi Call: 311 34W

PROGRAM ASSISTAN T to
work in direct care/rralnlng 
position with mentally re 
tarded Call: 131 7731

PSYCHIATRIC RN: Full lime 
for Crisis Unit In Seminole 
County Call:S31 1411 ext 21

RN NEEDED Immediately for 
geriatric nursing care, Good 
atmosphere A benefits. Apply 
9 til 3. DeBary Manor. 40 N. 
Hwy. 17 W. EOE

SALE INSPECTOR- Newly 
Opened Lake Mary Branch. 
As leader In our Industry, 
Orkln needs the best sales 
person we can tind to share A 
insure our continued success.

We o tte r : E x ce lte n t 
earnings. Great benefits. Car 
allowance. Co. paid rellre 
ment plan Complete training 
Guaranteed Income during 
training No overnight travel 
Strong advertising support 
Advancement Into manage 
ment A solid, lucrative future 
In a recession procl Industry

We require: Direct sales 
exp. or a desire lo learn. A 
desire to succeed. Strong per 
sonallty. Positive attlude 
Neat appearance, good drlv 
ing record Good verbal skills 
A desire to help people

It y o u 're  co m m itte d  lo 
excellence and have the desire 
and ability to succeed and 
grow with a lortune 500 com 
pany, we would like to meet 
you. Call between 10 A 1 tor an 
appointment, 322 9571 
Equal Opportunity Employer

71-H'lpW oftted

L A W N / T R II  T B IA T M IM T  
TECHNICIAN. Oaed knssrl
MPJPi wT “ f f l f T r i l  m Wwlmw

StaBN
B

it
MBS

FI.B771
L IB A L  fB C R B TA R V i For

fro# p a rkin ' 
bonoflts. Salary 
74BMU........M...

LIBHT ASSEMBLER: No I 
rlotKO nooOod. Will train. 
Call::

NURSE'S AIDE) Ml
oneo, 1pm-11pm ohltt, full 
lime. Batter Living Canter 
Call: m -5001

SANFORD- Manufacturing fa
cility needs several entry level 
people. Exp. In manufac. A 
related fields. For Intervlaw 
call panann*l, 123-1308.______

SERVICE TECHNICIAN. Do to 
strong customer demand. Or
kln, the leader In pretesslonal 
pest/termite control, needs 
service technicians In our 
newly opened Laka Mary 
Branch.

Wa offer: Excellent pay 
banaflts. Complete training. 
Paid vacations. Company paid 
retirement plan. Advance
ment based on performance. 
Management potential.
•

You provide: A desire to 
succeed. A good driving re
cord. The ability to learn and 
apply tochnlcial skills and to 
work W/mlnlmel supervision. 
High energy level.

If you are committed lo 
excellence S want to 
with the Industry's toads 
would Ilka to meat you. Call 
tor an appointment 323 9571 
Equal OpporutInly Employer

71— Htalp Wanted

LOCAL M AN U FA C TU R IN G
hiring

Mm *• lam. Wa are leaking 
for paapla who Are self--- w- -— - m kUkllWHVRnM flew fW V  i  lil^t
degree of taxtarlty. Company 
paid tnaurance. Apply at: 

Pretty Punch. MM Orlando Dr.
Coll:121-WI_______________

M A IN T IN A N C I  PERSON

ly In person 
to Friday, It  I#  12,

PWtfttlhh-____________
S ITTE R / C O M P A N IO N  for 

handicapped adult mala. 
NON-SMOKERS ONLY I Call
323-74*1 after 4._____________

T O O L  A • D T  E M A K E R ,  
machinist with tools. A retired 
Individuals with shoe! metal 
experience Interested In run
ning modsl shop. Full or part 
time employment. Apply 
Metal Mfg. Co., Ml Codisco 
Way, off Upula Rd. A Hwy. 
ASanr

TRUSS PLANT WORKERS, ax 
per lencod and unaxparlancad.
Call:327(0*4_______________
WAITRESS A ORILL COOK 

Breakfast A Lunch.
__________ C sIh M M H )__________
WANTED) COOK FOR CHILD 

CARE C E N T E R .  Phans:

W A N T IO t  C A R P B N T E R I-
Geed pay, vacation and 

*. Phone: Mi-1551
W E L C O M E  NOS TBSS,  to

promote tha Sanford/Lako 
Mary areas to new residents. 
Must have car, knowledge el 
community A enjoy meeting 
people. Local training given, 
flexible hour*. Sand Inquiries 
to: Florida Greeting Service, 
P.O. Drawer 45. Del and, FI.
32721-0045_________________

WORK O UT OF HOME Choose 
own hours, aam up to *10.00 
per hour. 4**-0**0 or 47*0003

7 1 -H 'lp  Wonted

MEDICAL ASSISTANT A Back 
office parson tar OBGYN  
practice. Far Intervlaw dell 
321-4EM between fam  to 1 pm

73—  Emplpy motif 
Wanted

BABYSITTING- Day or night, 
any age. Hava references.
Cell: m a n * _______________

COMPANION AIDE! Sitter tor 
the elderly, 15 yra. exp. I do 
errands, too. Night sitting a
possibility. 121-0005__________

HOUSEKEEPER) I will clean 
your house Ilka you want It 
......... J ‘ ........... Call:l4*-54*7

QUALIFIED Companion* for 
elderly. Long or short term 
care. TLC Home Companion* 
lnt,333 10*3 or 373 3413

*1— Apartments/ 
Ho u s e  to Short

FEMALE roommate to share 
house In Laka Mary. Vi rent 
and to util. Vada at 43MS11 

F E M A L E  R O O M M A TE  ta 
share 1 bdrm. house. Air, pool, 
full house privileges. Musi llks 
animals 121-4253 after Spm 

ROOM IN F R IV A TI HOME- 
Weakly rent, house privileges. 
33*4*44 or 311-7*44 after 5.

93— Rooms tor R«nt

• REASONABLE RATES 
0 MAIDSERVICE 
0 PRIVATE ENTRANCE
Why Consider Living Anywhere 

Elsa When You Can Live In

CT In* U i IL u \ r

323-4507

Iv B R iN f H b tb M* tewtarU, PI.

93— R t t m t  f o r  R « n t 97— A p a r t m o n t e  
F u m is h o d  /  R a n t

LK. H U R T ' Next to S.C.C. 
Share My Ham* With You! 3 
separate rm*., him. or un- 
tom., kitchen prlv., laundry; 
goal. STB wfc. •« . tap- Days- 
774-S3S3IIII Frt........... -32241**

Ferae Apta. tor Saater emsan
111 Palmetto Av*.

J . Cowan. Na Phan* Calls

99— A p a r t  m o n te  
U n f u r n is h e d  /  R e n t

ROOM FOR RENT
Kitchen privileges 

C ellini-1*34
ROOM TO RENT, Reasonable

price. Kitchen facilities. 
Call: 322-TOM attarS

ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm., carpet, 
toncad yard, M0 wk, *300 dsp- 
Call: 1114*47......or......32*21*9

ROOMS FOR Working Person. 
Meld service. T.V., small re 
trig. 155 w k .m s n a

a EFFIC. 1B1BDRMS. AFT*.
• FURN. B UNFURN.
• PAY WEEKLY
• NO ADVANCE DEPOSIT.
Why Consider Living Anywhere 

Elsa Whan You Can Live In

SANFORD- Large- clean room 
near town. *50 weak. Call 
121-9110.

TH E FLORIDA HOTEL
500 Oak Av*....................173 ftOe

Reasonable Weekly Ratos 1 e l i r  U i l i a i K  1

97— A p a r t m o n t e  
F u r n i s h 'd  /  R o o t

323-4507

323-4454
a 1 Bdrm, 1b4th...*335.00 Month 
• CanlralAlrAHaal 
a Pool A Laundry Facilities

MA5TER SUITE
LAKE MARY, two bedroom*, 

two baths. Private patio, attic 
storage, attached garage. 
CANTERBURY VILLAS, 

311-3*17..........................AD 14*5

EXTRA CLEAN 1 bdrm., living 
rm. kitchen A both, a/c, 
paddle tan, appl., new carpet, 
nicely tom. tiOS wfc, Incl. all 
util. 331-31*0

N I C E L Y  F U R N I S H E D :  1
bdrm.. living rm, kitchen, a/c. 
tlreplace, small apt. house 
near lake (run I. Good ref. re
quired *275 mo............ 331-31*0

NEAR 14
L AK E MARY.  Located In 

country salting. y*t near con
veniences. Energy efficient 
Two bedroom apartments with 
carport available. 
C A N T E R B U R Y  A T  T H E
c r o s s in g s . m -ie u -A o ie i.

RELOCATING
Short term leases, lurnlshad 

efficiencies, single Slory, 
private, naar convenient*], 
S A N F O R D  C O U R T  
APARTMENTS 133-13*1

S A N F O R D :  On* balroom
apartment, close ta downtown, 
complete privacy. tfO wk. 
Include* utilities with 3200 sac. 
321-2249.........or......... 1314*47

RENOVATED 4 bdrm., 1 bath, 
l/r, d/r, carpal, haal A air. 
*450 mo. *250 sec. Immediate 
occupancy. 121 OtfOSANFORD- 1 room efficiency, 

complete privacy, close to 
downtown. S45 wk. + *150 sac. 
dap. Includes util ities.  
Call:323 2249..... or......1214947

SANFORD: 2 txtrm,, 1 bath, 
carpet, central air. *350 dis
counted. British American 
Realty.........................*29-1175

4 4 "  * « «  4 4

, am. si* ites-Ti

99— Apart monts 
Unfumishod / Rant

MARINERS VILLAGE  
LAKE ADA-1A 2 br. From *333 

Adults........................ .323*470

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

★  $50 Off ★
•  1st 7 nos, of 12 mo, liase
•  lit 4 ires, if 7 mo. ktM

OR
•  $150 iff Istmargnt

k m iM n  litcliidr

•  ttfit Starts At $300
•  I mintdistt Occupancy

•  San Bakofiio

•  Trouts Courts
•  Play Ground
•  Sett Drink Machini
•  Picnic Arts

RIDGEWOOD ARMS
1540

PHONE...
Av*.

....J114410

BAMBOO COVE APTS
M0 I .  Airport Blvd. 

PHONE............. ........... 1214411

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

\ • I *■* * u'

Babcock has 
a commitment for some

8V fixed-rate
30-year mortgages (9 .02%a p r  )

t ( J

. Hurry while they last! .
(Limited to select units &  locations.)

SOUTH ORLANDO

Beautiful two and three bedroom, two bath single family 
homes with a special New England flair. With plush wall- 
to-wall carpeting throughout, tiled foyers and baths, 
cathedral ceilings, one and two car garages, energy 
efficient heat pumps and much more. A special value 
during final phase close out!

G R AN T STATION
282-0500

One half mile south of Curry Ford Road on Dixie Bell, 
near the junction of Curry Ford and S.R. 436.

From the $60's

A LTAM O N TE AREA

Orlando’s finest value in townhomes! Two and three 
bedroom, two bath villas featuring cathedral ceilings and 
contemporary kitchens with microwave, refrigerator, 
electric range and dishwasher. With deluxe options such 
as fireplaces, spas, screened palios, skylights and more. 
Plus clubhouse, swimming pool and tennis courts.

CR ANE’S ROOST VILLAS
339-8500

Take Palm Springs Drive (alongside Altamonte Mall) to 
Crane's Roost Blvd. and look for signs.

From the Low $70's

LAKE MARY/SANFORD AREA

Choose from two and three bedroom, two bath single 
tarnily homes or two bedroom, two bath single story 
townhomes on Lake Reflection! Both with plush wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout, complete Whirlpool kitchens, 
volume ceilings, energy efficient heat pumps and much 
more.

MAYFAIR MEADOWS
321-4760

Take I-4 to Lake Mary Blvd. east, then north on Reinhart 
Hoad to S.R. 46A. Turn right and look for signs.

From the Mid-$50's

The best value in the UCF/Alafaya area! Beautiful three 
and four bedroom, two bath single family homes with 
volume ceilings, quality Mohawk carpeting, plant shelves, 
double sink vanities, energy efficient heat pumps and 
much more.

STILLW ATER
365-8961

Take University Blvd. east to Alafaya Trail and go north 
approximately 2 1/2 miles -- on the left

From the $70's

Th e  Babcock Com pany
A Weyerhaeuser Company

Broker Co-op Invited

All Sales Oflice Hours: 
Mon. thru Sat. 10-6 
Sundays 1-6
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A BRANO NEW LISTING

OUPLEX: E Z purchase hr 
Mveln buyers. Large bdrm. 
with kitchen equlppedl  
C/H/AI Priced below marked 
I74.H0

T h e  B i r c h

• No Down Payment 
To Qualified 
Vctcrani

• 15 Other Plant 
Available

• Interest Subject 
To Market Rate 
At Time Of 
Closing

• Broker Co-op 3%

• Price Includes 
Builder Buydown. 
All Closing Costs, 
1/4 Acre 
Wooded Lot.

V  J L  J L  P A  I
Paym ents are based on purchase price of 
$ 4 1 ,9 0 0  with $ 1 3 0 0  down paym ent.
M ortgage am ount is $ 4 0 ,6 0 0  at 9 ‘/2% 
Interest for 3 0  years.

G E T  P R M JIJA U F IE D KN O W  W H A T  YOU GAN BUY!
O u r profeMMional real ettiute rouu»elorx will preH|ualify you today

Orlando Call
422-6902

T H E  H O M E S  O F  D E L T O N A  
^  4 1 1  D E L T O N A  B L V D .

D E L T O N A ,  F L  3 2 7 2 5

H o m e  or r iii

141—Hamet fa r  Salt

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

BOB M. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S M.
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

REALTOR.....................323 41 IB

151— Investment 
Property / Sale

IL L N E S S  SAL E : Sanford. 
110.000 Under '14 appraised 
value 7 Ouple.es Positive 
cashflow 14000 dn 904 449 3504

153— Acreage- 
Lots/ Sale

OENEVA AREA S» acres ol 
pasture lend with well 
117 000
Oviedo Realty Inc...... 141 *401

OENEVA: 7'j acres cleared' 
grassed. A ready lor your 
home or trailer. Bring your 
horses' Bring your llshlng 
pole! Spring led pond on the 
lot tlV.fOO One ot the prettiest 
lots in townl Frank O. 
Wickers Realtor Assoc.

149 144* days.........lit 0977 eves

Keyes
noRiD* nvc nratrons

KEYES H IN TH E SOUTH
JOHN SAULS SR . RE G ..REAL 

ESTATE BROKER. 1 acre 
tracts Osteen Maytown Rd . 
paved road, trees. Irom 
172.500 to 139,500 70S down. 
F in a n c in g  a v a ila b le  
177 7174 or 122 1505 eves

CASSILBIRRVi J bdrm.. 2 
bath, fireplace. 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. 1I7S mo. D1S372 

COUNTRY. LAKE MARY-3 br„ 
3 be. owner. S47S mo. discount. 
Call: 331-7275. »•». Mow.-Frl. 

DELTONA I br. A Fla rm, 
(could 2nd br.) (JOB mo.

a

3 br, Irg. comar lot, IPS. Neat, 
claan. No pad. 1300.

574-1040
DELTONA) 3 bdrm.. 2 bath, 

appliances, lawn cara. S400
mo. -t- HOP sac. 574 4147______

OENEVA
2 bdrm., fenced yard, quit!

area. Call: 1445939__________
* * e IN DELTONA * * e 

a* HOMES PON RENT* a
_______a e 574-1434 e e_______
SANFORD- 3 br.. 1 ba. air. kit. 

appl.. convenient location. 
1340 mo. + sec. 495-1550 

SANFORD: 2 bdrm., large utili
ty room, big fenced yard. 
Damaga dap. + tit A last mo. 
rant. Sam Hum I shod. 1449497 

SANFORD- 3 bdrm. 1350 mo. 
tint, last, and damaga. Call:

• 349 5437.

SANFORD) 3 A 3 bdrm.. Hwy 
427. S7S to W0 par week plus 
STOOdepOtlt................ 7M-9S37

111— R wort/Vacation 
Rantals

113— Storaga Rantals

PRIAM  HOMES 
LIM ITED TIM E DISCOUNT 

UP TO tit AM
Sava on high labor costs and 

build It yourself. No down 
payment. Quality pre-cut ma
terials. Slap by step I ns true 
Ilona. Call ter details or attend 
a free seminar.
Collect. 1904) 477-1219________

ACO UN TR YSETYINO 
3 bdrm.. 2 bath, c/h/4, large lot. 

Sell 145.500 or lease option.

C A L L  B A R T
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 323-7490
Haoaaewor................ .349-5?)?

3/2. Block, walk to lake. Owner 
says submit all oftart. Asking 
152.900

7 BDRM . 1>* BATH nome 
Owner will help with closing 
costs 147.000

CALL ANYTIME 
REALTOR.....................777 4991

CAU ANY TIME

322-2420

740 4500......................... 377 4195.
LOCH ARBOR- REOUCEO TO 

SELL! Builders custom 4/3, 
split plan, over 7.700 sq.lt. 
with U  x 32 pool. Call: 
Owner/Reeltor Assoc..377 77S7

LONOWOOO: Greet 3 bdrm. 
starter In mint condition 
Nicely treed, fenced yard. 
On(y 154,500

FIRST REALTY INC.....379 *447
LONOWOOO/LAKE MARY: 2

bdrm ., n4w carpet/rool. 
144.500 Call: 130-1943

"M AYFAIR AREA". I block 
Irom Lako Monro*. 4 bdrm., 
2*s baths, screened porch.

Cell: Jackie....................322 4447
Kish Reel Estate. Inc

SANFORD- 3 br.. I ba. c/h/a. 
top cond . 1707 Randolph New 
FHA. si.500 dn or assume VA
134.000. S334 P I. Asking
149.000. Mutt sell I 377 4711

WE LIST ANOSELL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

M A R I AN O F F IR I 3 BR. I
bath home, fireplace, utility 
shed, hardwood floors,  
beautifully landscapadl  
S4S.200

SU P ER  I N V E S T M E N T !  3
bdrm., I bath, ramodalad 
home w/fpl.. custom tub. I 
bdrm., t bath garage apt. A 
live In house! 143.500.

ENJOY YOURSELPI 3 BR.. 2 
bath home with Florida room, 
spilt plan, aal In kitchen, din 
Ing area, central haat and alrl 
144.000

I  ROLLINO ACRESI 4 bdrm.. I 
bath horn*. BR I I otf 
screened perch, may ba used 
as In law quarters, 2 walls. 3 
septic* 175.000

CUSTOM OSSIONEOI 3 BR 3>l 
bath home, living, dining A 
family rooms, brooklet! area, 
larga master suite w/drostlng 
areal SI 17.000

BUILO TO SUITI YOUR LOT 
OR OURSI E X C L U S I V E  
AOENT  FOR WINOSONO 
DEV.. CORP.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADERI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALLTODAYI

eOENEVAOSCEOLA RD.a 
ZONED FOR MOIILESI 

S Acre Country tracts. 
Well treed an paved Rd. 

7S%Down. 14 Yrs.atIJM 
From SIS.Soil

It you ere looking ler a 
successful career In Reel 
Estate. Stenstrem Realty It 
leaking lor yeu. Cell Lee 
Albright today at 321-2474. 
Evenings 171 7447.

141— Homos For Sal*

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Raal Estate Broker 

344f SaaterdAve.
321-0755______ 321-2257

After beers 777 74*3 
LK. OsPOREST 
LOCHARBOR 

305 E. CRYSTAL DR.
Lg3  bdrm.. 3 baths 

Lot slto 210 x 140 
1135.000 00 

(Beverly «
9MAS0N (REALTY

• 1*1 II w
iiM xti mi at

OSTEEN: BY OWNER. 11000 
down. S49S mo.. No bank 
qualifying, no closing cost. 2 
yr old 2/1 Cardinal house 
1* acre lot. 401 Maytown Rd 
Cell 323 9513 after 5pm

OVIEDO/OSNIVA:  Country 
living. 3/2. garage, fireplace, 
vaulted calling*, owner llnanc 
mg 179,900 Cal 1:349 5717

OWNER WILL FINANCE large
3 bdrm. home w/famlly room, 
large dining room A fenced 
back yard. SS4.900 .373 4434

SANFORO-PARK AVE.I Fixer 
Upper., 10 room, ret or 
comm . 154.000. Terms Owner. 
SI Pete (111)147-4777

SANFORD: Large 3 bdrm . 7 
bath, large living room. 
Ilrepleco. In ground swim 
mlng pool, satellite dish, 
garage, fenced yard, enclosed 
Florida room, central heal 
end elr. Within ID minutes ol 
town and schools. Musi see to 
appreciate. Call: 373 1417

SANFORD: Very Motivated 
Seller I Priced below eppreis 
el 2.000 sq.ft 4 br . I'd bath, 
large corner lot. lanced, pool, 
sprinkler system with well 
144.000......................... 321 5573

SANFORD SANORA NORTHI 
Welled in home. 3 bdrm , 2 
balh. fireplace, enc porch, 
step down living room. 5 lens, 
sprinkler system. 2 car 
garage, drapes A rods, securl 
ty gates, eat-in kitchen, large 
assumable mtge . 7 3/4, epp. 
131.000 . By Owner 322 4110

COZY CONDO! j  bdrm.. 1 bath, 
equipped kitchen. FI. room, 
larga BR w/ antra storage A 
cioeet space, built-in laundry 
area, plus! S40.9W

LITTLE  DOLLHOUSE 11 bdrm. 
I bath home, hardwood floors, 
eat In kitchen, lanced yard. 
Inside utiltles. dining area. 
142.500

SANFORD- Beautiful brick 
homo. 1 bdrm., 2 both* with 
family room, lorgt lot with 
huge oak trots. 17S.S00

SANFORD: 3bd. 2bath. c/h/a. 
sale/lease option. Fla room, 
garage, carport, treed, solar 
*41.400......  123 2144 10am 9pm

BARGAINI I 1 bdrm . Us bath, 
good location fenced yard, 
carport and utility room Just 
144.900

CHARMINQ 3 bdrm . 2 bath 
home with 2 car garage, 
fireplace, and screen porch 
Cood area. 1*4 700

SANFORD- One of the best 
neighborhoods In the city. 3 
bdrm., 3 both*, with extra 
largo master bdrm. suite. 
REDUCED! MBJBO.

IOYLLWILDBI Owner trees, 
must soil. 2 b/7 b. screened 
pool w/largo entertainment 
area, garage. S9S.000. 1*000 
below appraisal, owner will 
pay points. 3210572.

321-7123___ Em. 323-55MLOVELY  VILLA In Hidden 
Lakel Extra clean and olea. 2 
bdrm.. 3 batht Assume, no 
qualifying! Can. air. 155.500. 
Rant or lease purchase.

323-5774
2444 HWY. 17 41

L A B O R  O A V  S P E C I A L -
County, lot 150 x 150. 2 bdrm. 
Iramo, condomnod, plus 
storage building. Walk to 14. 
Bast otter asking 124.500.

COUNTY, a bdrm.. nlghtmara. 
new garage 1.7 acres, toned 
egr. Will split. Terms. Asking 
1114,000

4/1. range, refrlg., wether, 
dryer, enclosed garage, dining 
room, new carpet and panel
ing. Owner will help. 1*4.500

WEST OF SANFORD- Pool 
home. 4 bdrm.. S batht. 
secluded on one acre. This 
home It tor a larga family and 
entertaining. 1172.000

2545 PARK AVE............ Santord
401 Lk. Mary Blvd........Lk. Mery

NICE 1 bdrm. home on Sanlord 
Ave Zoned MR I. room lor 
duplexes 175.900 Cell:
BEA WILLIAMSON ...177 47*2

OWNER MUST SELL Do To Job 
Transfer Quick occup~ncy. 
Drive by 1311 Palmetto Ave 
Large 4 bdrm home on 2lv 
lots Pool, lireplace. many 
extras REOUCEO to 157.500 
Cell:
BEA WILLIAMSON....113 4742

MOVE IN QUICK! 1 bdrm . 2 
car garage, lireplace. needs 
TLC 144.500 Cell 
BEA WILLIAMSON....Ill 4742

OEBARY, Log home on one 
acre, custom built, top quality 
construction Features include 
lireplace. microwave, satellite 
dish. pool. 2 car garage and 
more 199,000 Call:
BEA WILLI AMSON....77J-4741

IDYLLWILDEt Rare find In 
Loch Arbor! Stalely 7 story. 4 
br. 1 ba. brick home nestled 
among 23 lowering oeks on 
over 1 j acre Cell: MARTI 
SENSAKOVIC............ 1711717

MAYFAIR SECTION Spruced 
Up And Reduced To Sell. 
Immaculate )  bdrm home, 
within walking distance of 
sch o o l I C a l l :  M A R T I  
SENSAKOVIC............ Ml 524/

OSTEEN. Room to roam on 
over 17 acres ot beautifully 
wooded fenced property I Cell: 
MARTI SENSAKOVIC177 27*7

321-5005

HI A i l O M S

STEMPER

• 8 .75%  IN TE R E ST R A T E
• CASH  DISCOUN T U P  T O  85000
• NO DOWN P A Y M E N T
• NO P A Y M E N T  T IL  N O V . 1080
FINANCIAL EXAMPLE: BsmO on Kxniington Model: Belling 
Prkt 130.490 with 0% Down If Propcty It Frxe C Clear— ISO 
Payments of 1404.33 xt ■'/»% Interest, I Vr. Ad)uxUM« Rate 
Mortg. Annual % Rat. of I0.47%, Payment t  APR Sutkct te 
Change After 1st Vr.

2018 sq. ft. 
Living Area

AlStata
u-----• Broker

Participation
Welcome

434 IBM

O rla n d o

153— Acroepo-
Lefi/Sato

LARK ASHBY ESTATES: 10
acre tract with pand. Access 
to I4M act# I aka. B38.M4
CelM M M M )______________

LAR I BMBYi 4 Mum-family 
building toft. High *  dry. 
Lake Mary Schools. Wallace
Cress Rxxtty tec.........321-«77

LONOWOOO- Treed lot with 
watorfrenl. On small laka 
near Laka Mary High. Great 
buyatl1B.NB.Call:
BECKY COUBSON.....32J-44J*
THE WALL ST. COMPANY

__________ 321-MM___________
M OBILE HOMES lots and 

acreage. East ol Santord. 
Wallace Cress Raatty ..311-M77 

OSTEEN River Oaks Estates. S 
acres, river access. SHOW.
Call: 3220309_______________

li* ACRE NOMESITBS. En
terprise Rd at Laka Bathall. 
From SIMM with S3.000 down. 
S231.41 par month ter 10 years.
COUNTRY WIK MALTY

Reg. R.E. Broker
273-4235*9 337 7177 

47S Hwy. 411. Osteen. Fla.

5 0 + ACRES
OENEVA: Highway 44 Iron 

tags. 17.500 par acre. terms. 
ORLANDO INVESTORS 

REALTY INC. 
REALTOR...42BSBB)

i  a c r e s /s a v e  ssaaai
RESIDENTIAL/Lake Jessup. 

Can subdivide much of land 
deartd Great for building 
site or mobile home site. Very 
convenient lo Lake Jettup 
park end boat ramp (te ml.) 
Reduced lo S54.900 with great 
terms available
Stuart Macdade 323 3200 er 
after heart 49B-9171.

/ f t p s
nomoM mc.*tMLTo*s

KEYI I I1  IN TM I SOUTH

157-Mobile
HomBS/Sele

OENEVA: 2t Acres/4 yr. old 
doublewlds. axe. cond Peace 
lul country living! Geneva 
where you can rlda your 
horses down mein street I And 
lor S44.900 you can get this end 
the best water around I Frank 
0. Wickers Rsatter Assoc.

KEYES FLORIDA INC.
REALTORS

*49-441* day*......... 771-4977 eves
LEMON BLUFF:)0lt. x 111., 

completely remodeled Inside
A Out, 13500 373 4015________

NOBILITY 1941: Mobile home. 
14 X 54 In adult park. Like 
new. 7bdrm.. 1'i balh. central 
h/a. many extras. Reasonably 
priced. Available about Sept 
15th Phona:322 9315 or 
371 4457 lor appointment.

REPOS..... RESALES.......NEW
Carriage Cove Mobile Home 

Perk. Come see usl 11 
Oregery Mobile* He mas.373-5700 
SANFORD- 7 br . 7 ba. No 

m oney dow n, a ssu m e  
mortgage Cell 111 04*9alt 4

143— Waterfront 
Property / Sale

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ft* * * *
ST. JOHNS RIVER Properties! 

Debary. riverfront, 100 It 
Ironloge. with small cottage. 
Pony barn, boat dock, 
gorgeous canopy ol Oak trees 
High bluff land, rare listing 
Wont last! 175.000.

OEBARY. Canal leading lo St 
Johns River, high A dry lot. 
ready lo build. 100 X 400. wide, 
deep canal, see us lor maps 
131.500
Jeanne Capldl. GRI. Realtor. 
305 4414333

181— Appliances 
/ Furniture

ALTERNATIVE T.V.
3037 Central Ava.

' 717-5445________ __
COIN DRYERS. (5) Heubsch. 50 

lbs. 1150 00 Good condition.
904 775 45)1________________

LARRY’S MART. 715 Sanlord 
Ave New/Used lurn A appl 
Buy/Sell/Tradt 177 4132. 

R EFR IO ER ATO R : Side by 
Side. 27 cu 11.1200 or OBO 

SOI S LormannCIr.. Loogwood

183— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION 
RCA CONSOLE 

XL 100
Original price over S900. 

bdldnce due 1325 cash or lake 
over payments 175 month. Still 
in warrenly NO M ONEY 
DOWN Free home (rail, no 
obligation Call 142 5394 day 
ornlta.___________________

GOOD USE D T V’S 125 andlip- 
Miller’s

26l90rlando Dr. Call 377 0357

191— Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS 
al Dealer's Invoice 
3.000 lo 50.000 sq ft 

1)05 ) 791 *781, collect 
PR E M A N U F A C T U R E D  

Trusses lor sale Engineering 
A specs available on request 
Sanlord IS00 72S7WI

199-Pets & Supplies

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD
puppies II weeks old. shots 
Both parents K 9 framed A on
premises Call 377 SI3)_______

DOBERMAN: Male 3 months 
old. very gentle, house broken, 
ears A tail cropped, wormed
UJOCall 373 7377________

FREE TO GOOD HOME Gentle 
spayed female dog. mix, all 
Shots Call: 3220777

209— Wearing Apparel

THE TALLOW TREE. New A
consign Bridal/Formal Wear. 
321 0)5)-LEAVE MESSAGE!

213— Auctions

BOB’SUSEO FURNITURE 
WE TAKE CONSIGNMENTS. 

BUY OR SELL..............321 2150

1 1 1 — Auctions

Auctlan every Thursday 7 PM.
MKIVTKSTITIS!

Hwy 4A....................... 373 711

215— Boats and 
Accessories

BASS BOAT A TRAILER, 1300 
ALSO an aluminum boat. 130 
Call:8)-3WS

2 1 7—Gar»fo Sales

CARPORT SALB: Sun.. 441 
Mallonvlll* Av. Sanlord. 
Furnltura. I )  In. lid* by lids 
rtfrlgarator. Hammond or 
gan. Itute, antique wall phone 
A PBX. 'S3 Chavy. ’77 F700
truck A much more_________

MOV I NO M L B  I Dining room, 
living room A mlsc 771 W. 
Lake Mary Blvd.. Laka Mary, 
Frl. Sat. A Sun. S t  4794.

219— Wanted to Buy

SSI Aluminum Cent..Newspaper
Nets-Ferrous Metals..........Glass
KOKOMO.......................321-111*
JU N K  A WRECKED CAKS.

running er not. lop prices 
patd. Free pick up 321 2254 

W A N T I O i  A N T I O U E S :  
furniture A mlsc. items. For 
my (new old house).... 321 7*33

223— Miscellaneous

FOR M L B - i r  Fishing boat, 
motor A traitor. 2 bar stools, 
white doubt* sink. 122 7114 All
excellent condition__________

R EBUILT KIBBY'S. 11)9.95 A 
up Fully guaranteed 714 W. 
1st St .Sanford. 321 5440 

USED CLARINET, Good condT 
lion S17S Call: 122 4924 eves A 
afternoons after t/ll/j* 

YANAOISAWA Professional 
Tenor Sax. Wesllnghous* 
17.000 BTUA/C. 121 3451

231-Cars

AMC CONCORD,4dr., '71', 
C4474A. 11795. Seminole Ford.
37*4 17 92. Sanford..... 322 1441

AMC HORNET. '74'. 4C4I3B. 
1295 Seminole Ford. 37(4
17 92, Santord............. 322 lall

Bod Credit? No Credit?
WE FINANCE

WALK IN............... DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO SALES

Sanlord Ave A 12th SI 321 *073 
BUICK SKYLARK. 10'. 4CS4IB. 

11993. Seminole Ford. 3714
17 92, Sanlord....... 322 1441

CMEV CAPRICE, '77'. 4TS44B. 
1*95 Seminole Ford. 37S4
17 92. Sanlord............  372 1441

CHEVROLET CAPRICE. '74'. 
4T759Z. 1395 00 Samlnole Ford. 
3746 17 92, Sanlord. 322 1441 

CHEVY NOVA- ‘71. 4 cylinder, 
automatic, air, arrvfm. extra
dean. Phone: 331 1470_______

C H R Y S L E R :'? ) Automatic, 
runs good Asking 1300 or best 
offer. Call:349 9733

C H R YSLER  WAOON. '77'. 
4C371B. 1995.' Seminole Ford. 
3744 17 92. Sanlord. 377 1441

LONOWOOD............... .1*7 7970
D is a x v  a u to s  Marina Sales

Across the river, top ol hill 
174 Hwy 17 97DeB*ry 441 >544 

DODGE CARAVAN IS. p/s. 
p/b. air. cruise, lilt, am/lm. 
dark linl windows, luggage 
rack 19,750 377 9341 all_4_ 

DODGE OMNI. '10'. 4CSS0A. 
11995 Samlnole Ford. 3714 
17 97, Sanlord. 377 1441

FIA T SEDAN, ‘74’. T4440B. 
1495 00 Seminole Ford. 7714
17 97, Sanlord....... 377 1441

FORD FIESTA,'IS'. 4C 044B. 
11095 . Seminole Ford. 3714 
17 97. Sanlord. 377 1441

FORD LTD, *71', 4 dr.. 4TS6SB. 
51793 Seminole Ford. 3714 
17 92, Sanlord, 377 1481

FORD MUSTANG. ’70’. 4C4J3A. 
51395 00 Seminole Ford. J7S4
17 97. Sanford......  377 1441

FORD PINTO: 1971. automatic, 
power steering, air. stereo.
CB. 1900Call 327 3450 ___

GRANADA. 1977, 4C422IB 1993 
Seminole Ford. 3714 17 97.
Sanlord, .............  377 1441

GRAND PRIX. 1979. 6C60IA. 
17195 00 Seminole Ford. 37S4 
17 97. Sanlord. 377 1441

PINTO WAGON.' '74', 4T4J4B 
1995 Seminole Ford. 3714 
17 97, Sanlord. 377 1441

P O N T GRAND P R IX .'74' 
6C 444A. 11395 Seminole Ford. 
3784 17 97, Sanlord 377 1441 

T BIRD. 1977. iC<MA 1591 
Seminole Ford. 1784 17 97.
Sanlord. ...........  377 1441

W ILLY'S J E E iT  1958 station 
wagon. 4 wheel dr Exc cond 
1I5QOOBO 371 4737 alter 4pm

235— Trucks / 
Buses/ Vans

DODGE: 1944 Pickup, good 
cond Runs every day 1500 
cash 321 4737 alter 4pm 

CMC '77'. 14 It flatbed. 4 spd . 7 
spd rear end. new paint, runs 
good, 17500 373 >743_________

236— Car Rentals

DAY RENT A CAR
Lowest around. 117 93 lo 119 95 

per day Call 377 2114

237— Tractors and 
Trailers

EQUIPMENT TRAILER. 1977. J 
axle. 17.000. Musi sell!

__________ 123 4243__________
FORO, '71' KD Forklift. 21 II 

mass. gas. runs great. tIO.OOO 
OBO. ............... ... 373 1243

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

FOR SALE: HONDA 100S: 
(Three wheeler) Good condi
Hon Call 373 0103 ___

HONDA MB S: (2. 7.300 miles, 
great gas mileage 1300 or best 
Oiler Phone 333 2442 

HONDA GOL OW ING. 77'. 
extras, see lo appreciate. 1900 
OBO. Alter 3 00. 448 S4I4

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

WINNEBAGO BRAVE '77. 27 II 
long. Dodge frame 440 engine
Good condition 372 1474
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G arden ClinictScheduled 
A t  A griculture! Center

College Is A Song
Gardeners having questions or problems with your trees, 

shrubs, or lawns, can And help as close as the telephone.
According to Al Bessesen. extension urban horticulturist, 
gardening clinics are scheduled Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. until 12 noon at the Seminole County Agricultural Center.
Callll 323-2500. Ext. 175. during these hours to speak with a 
master gardener who will help you solve your problems.

Walk-Ins during the same hours are welcomed at the 
Agricultural Center, located one mile south of Lake Mary 
Boulevard, just off U.S. Highway 17-92 at County Home Road.

Another service offered by the Agricultural Center Is soil and 
water testing for acidity and soluble salts. The fee charged Is 81 
per sample. At least a pint of soli or Irrigation water Is needed 
for the tests.

Many pamphlets and fact sheets on Just about all gardening 
subjects are available In the lobby.Bessesen says. "If you need 
help, give us a call or stop In and visit.'*

A re a  FARAL Chapter Form ed
The Florida Abortion Rights Action League (FARAL), the 

state affiliate of the Washington-based National Abortion 
Rights Action League (NARAL). announces the establishment 
of a local chapter serving the Greater Orlando area. .

FARAL is a grass roots, single Issue, membership organiza
tion of volunteers working to guarantee continued access to 
safe and legal abortions. Membership consists of citizens with 
diverse political viewpoints, but collectively committed to a - 
long-range strategy to respond effectively to the continuing 
attacks on personal freedom by anti-choice forces.

A lobbying organization. FARAL also endorses and supports 
candidates for federal office.

In mid-September the Greater Orlando FARAL area team will 
co-sponsor a pro-choice informational session featuring the film 
Holy Terror and several prominent speakers for the pro
reproductive rights movements.

For more Information, call Keith Evans, public Information 
director. 898-3621 (c/o Unlterlan Church).

Blood Drive Scheduled
Individuals who give blood at Flea World's community blood 

drive on Aug. 30-31 will receive a free lunch compliments of 
Flea World and a free admission coupon to Cypress Gardens.
The Cypress Gardens coupon also gives up to live guests $3 off 
the regular admission price.

A mobile unit from the Central Florida Blood Bank will be 
parked In Flea World's west parking lot from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
both days to receive volunteer donors.

Any heathy person who Is at least 17 years old Is eligible to 
donate and there 1s no upper age restriction. Potential donors 
complete a health screening and a brief medical questionnaire 
to confirm eligibility.

Flea World Is located on Highway 17-92 between Orlando 
and Sanford. For more Information, call the Central Florida 
Blood Bank at 849-6100.

Incom e Tax Course Set
Income Tax I Is designed for adults who want to qualify as 

Income tax preparers. The 72-hour course concentrates on 
Individual tax returns with maximum practical experience in 
preparing returns while studying rules and regulations.

Classes meet each Tuesday and Thursday evening from 7-iO 
p.m. beginning Sept. 4 through Dec. 2.1986.

Upon completion of this course, the graduate will qualify to 
professional! prepare individual Income tax returns for clients.

For further Information, call the admissions office at 
323-1450 In Seminole County and 843-7001 In Orange County.

SCC Vocational Programs
Registration continues at Seminole Community College for 

one-year vocational programs In air conditioning, refrigeration 
and heating mechanics, automotive mechanics, electrical 
wiring, electronic technology, marine mechanics and welding.
Classes begin Sept. 2 for these Industrial programs. Other 
non-credit vocational programs arc also available.

For further Information on SCC's vocational program or 
registration Information, please call the Admissions Office at 
323-1450 In Seminole County and 843-7001 In Orange County.

Latchkey Program  In Seminole
The Seminole YMCA's latchkey program is now underway at 

three schools In Seminole County — Goldsboro Elementary,
Longwood and Lake Mary Elementary. Registrations for 
children In grades K-5 are still being accepted.

The YMCA Is looking for donated Items for this new program 
such as toys, books, games, puzzles, etc. And all Items should 
be In good, usable condition. Call the Y at 862-0444 If you can 
help. .

Dancers Needed For Festival
The Winter Park Chamber of Commerce Cultural Affairs 

Committee Is seeking performers for their upcoming Dance 
Festlvul. This all-day event will be held Nov. 8 In Central Park 
In downtown Winter Park. _

All styles of dunce will be represenrcd. Persons Interested in 
showcasing their talents should contact Ellen Tatlch-Wllllams 
at 305 671 -1886 (davs) or 645-4095 (evenings).

K . K .  K a ra n ja : K e n y a 's  C hild  Chess W h iz

H i t t i n g  T h o s e  ‘ U n g o d l y  H i g h  N o t e s '  I s  

S a n f o r d  S o p r a n o ' s  O n e  C l a i m  T o  F a m e

Sanford's Jennifer. Wells 
says she has one claim to 
f a m e .  As  q c o lo r a tu r a  
soprano she can “ hit ungodly 
high notes" that few others 
can hit.

That talent has won her a 
music scholarship to Mercer 
University In Mscon, Ga. And 
she has also won a second 
acadmemlc scholarship to 
the same university, which 
together will cover about half 
the cost of her bachelor of 
music degree. *

Although she eventually 
hopes for a career on stage, 
17-year-old Miss Wells, who 
said she isn't much of an 
actress or a dancer, said 
unless she gets a fantastic 
o ffer after she gets her 
bachelor's degree, she will go 
for a master's degree and 
then a doctorate* before 
pursuing her singing career.

She will also, she said, be 
going for her Mrs. degree at 
Mercer but wouldn't want to 
consider marriage before her 
Junior year.

“ I want to find Mr. Right." 
Miss Wells said. "I'm not too 
sure about children right 
now. I want to find Mr. Right, 
something out of a Harlequin 
romance. That's what I'm 
going to Mercer for."

The doctorate, she said. Is 
a backup. Just In case she 
doesn't make It as a singer, 
she wants to be ready to 
teach on a college level. Miss 
Wells said she will still 
pursue her career even If she 
does find Mr. Right. If he's 
really 'right' she said he will 
support her career.

She was graduated from 
Seminole High School this 
year nnd was Miss Seminole 
High School. Mias Wells also 
competed in the Misa Alta
monte Springs contest and 
won the talent competition, 
but not the pageant.

She began singing when 
she was 8. and she and her 
parents. Billy and Linda 
Wells, and her sister Dara, 
21. used to sing as a group, 
but Miss Wells said they 
refuse to sing with her

Herald Photo by Sum o  Laden
Jennifer Wells: "Ju st like Barbara Streisand, I'm the 
skinny kid who can sing. That's about it."

anymore because they are 
Intimidated by her talent.

Her type of voice, which 
she said Is God-given. Is 
usually associated with opera 
which Miss Wells will be 
studying In college.

"When you can hit those 
notes, everyone puts opera 
with those notes. The big 
busty women that can hit the 
high notes — and those are 
th e  n o t e s  I c a n  h i t .  
E verybody alw ays says. 
‘ You're going Into opera, 
right?’ Of course In college 
there ’ s no other  m usic

besides real music which is 
opera. I'm going to have to do 
that for at least six years and 
then sec where it leads me. 
As of right now I don't have a 
career in opera in my plans. 
But who knows?" she said.

Slim Miss Wells, who at 
5-foot. 10-Inches tall, doesn't 
fit the image of an opera 
singer, said she was Just a 
"scrawny kid" at age 10 
when her ability to hit a high 
note won her a brief role as a 
munchkln In a production of 
"The Wizard of Oz" In Or
lando. In that role, she said.

she was on stage to hit one 
note and then pulled off. She 
has also performed in "The 
S o u n d  o f  M u s i c "  and  
"Oliver!." she said.

Since she's, "not much of 
kn actress and not much of a 
dancer." Just about anything 
In the theater, except the 
music Is ruled out. Miss Wells 
said.

"I'd be the first to admit It. 
I don't have It. I've tried, but 
It doesn't work. Just like 
Barbara Streisand. I'm the 
skinny kid who can sing. 
That's about It."

Her Idol, she said, is the 
relatively unknow Sandl 
Patti who can hit the same 
"ungodly high notes" Miss 
Wells can. Ms. Patti gained 
recognition when she sang 
"God Bless America." at the 
close of the Statue of Liberty 
celebration on July 4 In New 
York City. Miss Wells said.

"I don't think there will 
ever be anyone who can sing 
as well as Sandl Patti." Miss 
Wells said. "She can hit 
ungodly notes. Maybe that's 
why I love her so much. 
She’s a challegc to me to try 
and match her.”

Miss Wells said she realizes 
rejection goes with a career 
In show business, but she 
said she has "already faced a 
lot of rejection even as young 
us I am.

"There's a lot of competl- 
. tlon. I really didn't realize 

how much there was until 1 
started competing. There's a 
lot of talented people out 
there.”

However. Miss Wells said 
she came up a winner when 
as u r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  o f  
Seminole High School she 
entered some state and dis
trict choral competitions.

Despite -her youth. Miss 
Wells doesn't like rock-n-roll. 
"Not at all. I don't think that 
even qualifies as music." she 
said.

That makes her feel left out 
sometimes, when her friends 
are enjoying rock music and 
she'll say. 'That stinks.' she 
said. And sometime on a date 
she ends up wrestling with 

See SOPRANO. 3C
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D inner Benefits 
Sight Program
Sanford Lions Club members 
have finalized plans for their 
Annual Spaghetti Dinner and 
Bingo. C h a irm a n  John ny 
Greene, from left, passes out 
posters to commlttmen Fred 
F o n t a i n e  a n d  N o r m a n  
Lowther to display in the 
community. The event will 
be held at the Sanford Civic 
Center from 4:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
on Saturday, Sept.27. T ick 
et-donations are $3.00 per 
person. Proceeds will benefit 
the Lions Sight Program . 
Tickets are available from 
Lions Club members.

He Has The Best Of Both Worlds: White Adult, Black Kid
By Michael Phillips

NAIROBI (UPI) — Twelve-year old K.K. Karanja 
is a black child In the white world of adult chess 
and a prodigy who plays basketball with street 
kids in Harlem. In both worlds he is a star.

K.K.. Whose full name. Karunja Kungugl 
Karanja. reflects his Kenyan citizenship, lives In 
New York where he slips comfortably between the 
eighth grade and top-flight • hess competitions.

K.K. achieved the rank of chess expert when he 
was 10 and expects to be a master within a year. 
His fourth-place finish in this summer's under-14 
World Championship In Puerto Rico, as well as 
his victory in last year's Nationul Elementary 
Championship, contributed to K.K.'s ranking as 
the top chess player under 14 In the United 
States.

The boy returned to Nairobi recently from New 
York, where his father. Ed Karanja. teaches at the 
City University of New York, at the Invitation of 
•he Kenyan government to demonstrate his chess 
wizardry.

K.K. took up chess five years ago. much to the 
dismay of his violin teacher who thought he 
showed early promise In that direction. He now 
Plays chess a few hours a day In parks around

Manhattan after school and battles his way 
through at least three weekend tournaments a 
month.

K.K.'s coaches. Pal Benko and Lev Albert, think 
the Kenyan could well become the first black 
grandmaster.

“ Hopefully after I finish college." K.K. said In a 
recent Interview.

After that?
"I'll try to challenge the world champion and 

beat him." he said. K K. thinks the world 
championship matches under way now In 
London and later In Leningrad are too close to 
call with certainty. But If pushed, he picks 
"hungry" Anatoly Karpov over current title 

holder Gary Kasparov.
In chess, where players' egos are on the llnp as 

much as their pieces. K.K. has found that some 
older white competitors cannot face losing to a 
pre-pubescent black, no matter how talented.

He laughs as he tells of one white player in his 
40s who ended his "friendly" match with K K. In 
New York by cursing, shouting racial epithets and 
finally toppling the board.

K.K. has the quiet self-confidence of a grown-up 
and tolerates what he calls his opponents'

occasionally "childish" behavior. His adult 
approach to competition can be traced to his 
parents' Influence.

His father preaches patience and understand
ing and takes time to explain to his son why his 
opponents act as they do. But It was K.K. who 
taught himself, and then his parents, how to play 
chess.

"We got books to study secretly and hr still 
beat us." Ed confessed.

K.K.'s prowess, as well us his cheerful maturity, 
have won him the respect of white and black 
chess fans alike. But still, he is not shy about 
showing his 12 year old side and not above 
treating a Journalist's tape recorder to a pro
longed belch.

He also Interrupted the interview 10 minutes to 
trade notes with the Interviewer on paper 
airplane construction.

K.K. understands this dichotomy in his person
ality and struggles with It when he moves back to 
the world of his pens at a Manhattan Junior high 
school for gifted children and in iiariein where he 
lives.

He Is very sensitive about being considered 
different from his friends, and especially about

being labeled a genius.
"1 hate that word." he said. "It like makes me 

feel funny ... like you're not supposed to be with 
us."

K.K. gets around this problem by gauging his 
friends before he shows very much of himself.

"I have to. like, listen to their talk a little before 
I know when to change Into a certain kind of 
person.” he said. “ I like to play around, question 
them."

He genuinely enjoys such Junior high activities 
as basketball and bicycling. But he is careful to 
deal with his peers on common ground. With his 
gifted Hunter College secondary school 
classmates, conversations may range from math 
to Darwin, while he shares opinions on basketball 
with neighborhood friends.

The social survival system K.K. has developed 
works well.

•
He is respected In the ego-crowded circles of 

com|*etitlve chess and among the streetwise kids 
ol 125th Street.

"1 Just do the adult part of me and. after that, 
somehow it Just flicks and I become a kid." K.K. 
explained. "It's Just automatic."
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■ Engagements

iuli Dianns K «hn«r, W.E. (Bill) M ttk tr  Jr.

Koltner-Mmokor

*'•
* " •

Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Kellner. DcBary. annouce the 
engagement of their daugh* 
ter. Jull Dianne, to W.E. (BUI) 
Meeker Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.E. Meeker Sr.. De- 
Bary.

The bride-elect, bom In 
D a y t o n a ,  O h io ,  is the  
maternal granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Llpot of 
Daytona.  Ohio and the 
paternal granddaughter of 
Mrs. Betty Himes. DeBary.

Miss Keltner Is a 1982 
graduate of DcLand High 
School. DcLand, where she 
was active in band as a 
m a jo r e t t e  c a p t a in  and 
Goldenglrl. She graduated 
from  H lw assce C o lleg e , 
Madlsonvllle. Tenn.. In 1986 
with a major In performing

arts. She la a vocal and 
theater freelance arjlat. Miss 
K e l t n e r  is  p r e s e n t l y  
employed at the Deltona Inn.

H er f i a n c e ,  b o r n  In 
Somerset. Bermuda. • Is the 
motemal grandson of Mrs. 
Raymond Lawson. DeBary. 
He la a 1979 graduate of 
DcLand High School. De- 
Land. Mr. Meeker graduated 
from Stetson University In 
198 4  w h e r e  he w a s  a 
member of the soccer team. 
He Is presently employed as a 
certified public accountant 
with Peat. Marwick and 
Mitchell accounting firm in 
Orlando.

The wedding will be an 
event of 7 p.m.. Sept. 20. at 
the Trinity Assembly of God. 
Deltona.

In And Around Lake Mary-Longwood

A Wish Com True 
for Two Deserving 
florida Youngsters
'.'Tw o Florida youngsters will 
Apcrience'the Joy of seeing their 
Special wish requests become a 
Reality this week. Six-year-old 
Larry Fosaer of Gainesville will 
make a trip to OprylamTU.S.A.' 
jh Nashville on Aug. 28 through 
Sept. 1. and on Aug. 29 at 10 
ji;m. 15-year-old Jacques Emile 
£otc of Pensacola will get the 
.Mustang classic, thanks to the 
.̂ fTorts of The Children's Wish 
Foundation of Florida.
> 'The foundation grants wishes 
yit children age 16 and younger 
vitho suffer from life-threatening 
.n)- life-shortening Illnesses. The 
organization has granted nine 
jldshes to Florida children since 
y, went Into operation In October 
4*985. and it has an ambitious 
goal of granting one wish per 
week to Florida children and 
i heir families.

Jacques Cote applied to The 
Children's Wish Foundation 
.earlier this spring, not really 
;ticllcvlng that anyone would 
‘jake his wish request seriously. 
Jacques has had an Interest In 
.'the classic Mustang models for a 
’.few years, and since he Is getting 
*(>1osc to the legal age to drive, he 
:tias dreumed of owning one of 
ithese special automobiles. It was 
Ipot until mid-July that Jacques 
qenrned that he was going to live 
.a real life dream come true and 
!(U!tually own a Mustang classic, 
.^ic had asked for a 1966 
(Mustang on his application, but

|Up Up A n d  A w a y  
^Vith A rth r it is '
J-'The Arthritis Foundation an- 
Ithunccd the launch of a new 
fylillonwldc fundraising event 
Ibis week. Titled "Up. Up & 
Away ... With Arthritis." the 
14fort involved selling balloon 
;M>onsorshlps for SI and releas
ing  the balloons ut the same 
•lime, on the same day. In cities 
mid towns across the nation.

"Beginning Sept. 1, physical 
Therapists. with the cooperation 
iif  the Florida Physical Thera
pists Association, will hit the 
Ortreets to urge people In Central 
'Florida to sponsor balloons for 
J5$,l each ," says Dr. Pamela 
fr e e m a n , president o f  the 
C e n t r a l  F l o r i d a  b r a n c h .  
.r^Cveryone knows someone with 
&rthrills and everyone can 
Sirtlclpale. A child cun give a 
foliar to launch a single balloon.

Individual can sponsor 50 
Ifcxilloons as a tribute to a loved 
She with arthritis. And busi
nesses and service clubs can 
•buinch hundreds to represent 
Jtficlr concern for the cause."

According to the foundation, 
-(he ultimate goal 'o f releasing 
One balloon for each American

with arthritis — 40 million 
balloons — will be phased In 
over a five-year period. Each 
chapter's 1986 goal will begin at 
20 percent of the total number of 
people In Its area with arthritis. 
That comes to more than 22.000 
people In Orange and Seminole 
counties alone.

"This project Is the most 
exciting fundraising event we 
have ever sponsored ." said 
Freeman. "We are sponsoring a 
fun event and. most Importantly, 
we are sponsoring hope for 
people  with arthritis.  Re
searchers are tantallzingly close 
to finding the causes of many 
forms of this disease. But there 
are still questions that remain 
unanswered."

The launch will take place 
Nov. 1 at 3 p.m. at the Central 
Florida Fairgrounds. For more 
Information about "Up. Up & 
Away" and how you can help, 
call 647-0045 or write the 
Florida Chapter/Central Florida 
branch at 1304 W. Fairbanks 
Avc.. Winter Park. 32789.

Program  Planned For Teens

he was not at all disappointed 
with what the foundation ar
ranged. Jacques's wish would 
have been granted earlier this 
summer, but he had to travel to 
San Antonio to receive farther 
treatment for his Illness. Ewing’s 
Sarcoma, with which he was 
diagnosed In January of this 
year. *

Six-year-old Larry "A llen " 
Fosser. who also has cancer, 
acute lymphocytic leukemia, did 
not have to wait nearly so long to 
have his wish granted by the 
foundation. Allen, as he prefera 
to be called. Is a very big country 
music fan. and he has heard 
ubout all the fun you can have in 
Nashville. Tenn., if (1) you like 
a m u s e m e n t  parks  with a 
country theme and (2) if you 
really love country music. Allen 
and his family began their long 
automobile Journey to Nashville 
on Aug. 28. planning to arrive 
sometime early Thursday even
ing. Then. Friday morning is 
when all the fun really begins!. 
Allen will spend three days 
visiting the sights of Opryland, 
and, o f course, no visit to 
Nashville Is complete unless you 
see a show at "The Grand Ole 
Opry!" Allen will see the Satur
day evening early performance 
with his family In hopes of 
seeing some o f  his favorite 
country music celebrities, such 
as Dolly Parton, Conway Twltty. 
or the Oakrldge Boys.

According to Jim Orioles, acting Lake 
Mary City Manager, a major city-sponsored 
recreational program is being planned for 
the teenagers of Lake Mary. Grove view and 
The Crossings. An organizational meeting 
will be held on Sept. 5 at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Lake Mary Fire Station located on* East 
Wilbur Avenue In Lake Mary.

If you are a middle or high school student 
who complains that there Is nothing to do In 
Lake Mary, now la your chance to do 
something about It. You will set the rules 
and regulations and decide the direction of 
the program.

Mr. Orioles urges students 13 to 18 years 
of age and their parents to attend this 
meeting.

"The program belongs to the teenagers." 
he - said- "Their Input and ideas are all 
Important."

The Lyman High School Booster Club will 
hold a barbecue on Sept. 6  In the high 
school cafeteria.

Chicken, potato salad, coleslaw, baked 
beans, and Iced tea will be served from 5:30 
to 7:30 p.m. Tickets can be purchased at the 
high school or from a Lyman athlete for $3. 
Tickets at the door will be 94. Come to a 
super supper and support the Booster Club.

Sabal Point Garden Club will hold a 
Welcome Back Champagne Brunch from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon on Sept. 3 at the 
Sweetwater Country Club. Returning 
members and those wishing to Join are 
Invited to attend.

Cost is 98 per person. Reservations can be 
made by contacting Jo Delzlngaro or Jackie 
Butler.

The Lake Mary High School Booster Club 
wishes to Invite all parents to the football 
Jamboree on Sept. 5 at Lake Howell High 
School. Starting at 7:30 p.m.. the first hall 
will feature DcLand High School against 
Lake Brantley. Lake Howell and Lake Mary 
will play the second half. Tickets for the 
games are $2.

A class to train Interested parents, 
grandparents, child care center workers, 
baby sitters and others In infant and child 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation, first aid. 
and general emergencies will be conducted 
at South Seminole County Hospital. The 
hospital Is located at 555 W. Stale Road 434 
In Long wood.

This two-session course will be held at 
6:30 p.m. on Sept. 8 and 15. Pre-registration 
Is required. The fee Is 910 per person or 915 
per related persons. Call CPR for Citizens at

834-4CPR.

Are you interested In Joining the League of 
Women Voters o f Seminole County? You are 
cordially Invited to "Meet the League" night 
on Monday. Sept. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Emerson Realty building at 801 Douglas 
Road. Altamonte Springs. Board members 
of the League will discuss their plans for 
1986-87 and answer questions about the 
organization. Any qualified voter, male or 
female, may Join.

The League o f Women Voters Is a 
non-partisan national group best known for 
sponsoring presidential debates, but also are 
active promoting informed participation in 
government. The Seminole County Chapter 
l& active In Voter registration, candidate 
Information, land use and natural resources, 
election law. education, library services, 
transportation, human resources and many 
other areas of Importance.

New members are welcome. For addi
tional Information or to make a reservation, 
call Arlene at 788-2459.

Dr. Jeff Siskind, Lyman High School 
guidance counselor, has been chosen to 
receive the Secondary Counselor of the Year 
Award from the Florida School Counselor 
Association. He (received this award as a 
result of his Innovative programs and 
creative approaches In counseling high 
school students.

Florida school districts nominate one 
elementary, middle, and high school coun
selor each year for this award. Dr. Siskind 
has been a counselor and teacher in 
Seminole County for the past six years. He 
started at Lyman In 1984 after working for 
three years as a counselor at Lake Brantley.

He received his Doctorate In Education 
from the University of Florida. Gainesville, 
and his Masters Degree In Guidance and 
Counseling from Rollins College. Winter 
Park. He Is president-elect or the Florida 
Association for Counseling and Develop
ment. a 2,000-membcr professional organi
zation of counselors.

Local Central Florida artist from Lake

Mary. Bettye Reagan. Is preparing for her 
second "one woman" art show at the 
prestigious G. Sander Fine Art Gallery 
located at 310 Seabreeze Boulevard In 
Daytona Beach. The exhibit will open with a 
champagne reception on Sept. 8 and 
continue through Oct. 4. This year's exhib
ition will display 20 of Bettye's newest 
works featuring a Florida East Coast beach 
theme.

With a profusion of color and techniques, 
she through pastel painting Introduces the 
viewer to scenes from Daytona. Ormond, 
and New Smyrna Beaches' past and present. 
A nostalgic cahvas depicting the Ormond 
Hotel's Indoor pool with swimmers as It 
looked In 1905 mixes with a painting 
characterizing a montage of modem tourists 
on a Daytona Beach fishing pier.

Using soft pastels, Bettye's techniques 
differ in each picture. The bold garish color 
and strokes of a modem Daytona Beach bag 
lady digging through a boardwalk trash can 
contrast with the fluid water color style seen 
in the speeding cars of the 1902 first 
unofficial auto race on the beach.

"Research Into the past." stated Mrs. 
Reagan, "took the most time."

She visited museums, libraries, and 
tracked down families whose ancestors 
settled In the area. Old pictures, like a 
crumpled black and white photograph of the 
Sands family picnic. Inspired her painting 
showing a summer family reunion In the 
1900s. Buildings In the beach area that were 
once a part of the dally landscape but no 
longer exist live again In her pastels.

Rock Lake Middle School In Longwood 
started the new school year with 1,200 
students and 55 teachers. There have been 
a few new additions. The sixth graders will 
now have a computer course and Mrs. Joan 
Shaws has been named the Director of 
Guidance.

According to Assistant Principal Rost, a 
new humorous period Is also being im
plemented this year. This will allow the 
students time with one teacher to talk out 
problems, successes, and to have a “ home 
base.”  Also he stated that the slogan for the 
year at Rock Lake Is PRIDE! The students 
arc going to strive for pride in self and 
excellence In everything they attempt. Pride 
banners will be seen in the halls and 
students who excel In community and 
school events will be rewarded. At the 
present time Raider Pins are awarded to 
outstanding students.

Mr. Rost stated that Rock Lake Middle 
School Is expecting u very exciting and good 
school year.

G arden O f  
The M onth
The attractively landscaped 
y a r d  of M r .  a n d  M r s .  
Lawrence Johnson, 1919 W. 
13th S t . ,  S a n f o r d ,  w a s  
awarded the "Garden Of The 
Month" award by Pat Sen- 
tell. Camellia Circle of the 

If'' Sanford Garden Club. Salvia, 
begonias, roses and impa- 

l w tlents are all In full bloom 
and colorful caladlums en
circle the trees.

Htrald Photo by Tommy Vlncont

O p p o n e n ts  A rg u e  That D ru g  
Testing M a y  N ot Be Re liab le

DEAR ABBY: Dr. Robert L. 
DuPont, president of the Center 
for Behavioral Medicine In 
Rockville. Md.. insists that 
everyone who tests positive for 
drugs in u urine testing program 
Is guilty. This Is utter nonsense. 
For example, the Navy has 
Issued an elaborate regulation to 
ensure safeguards in the collec
tion and subsequent handling of 
urine specimens. In dealing with 
several hundred Navy urinalysis 
cases. I have never yet seen a 
single case in which that regula
tion was not violated. As a 
result, specim ens are often 
mislabeled, contaminated nr lost 
before they ever reach the labo
ratory. We have been able to 
prove, repeatedly, that a urine 
specimen attributed to our client 
was in fact someone elsc's. If this 
occurs In the Navy, where the 
service member Is protected by 
the right to counsel, what will 
happen in private Industry 
where there are no such protec
tions?

F u r t h e r m o r e ,  o n c e  the 
specimen reaches the laboratory 
It is subject to error In testing. 
Even the manufacturers of the 
testing equipment concede some 
margin of error, us does Df.

Dear
A bby

DuPont. He maintains, however, 
that because the margin of error 
is small, it is statistically “ ir
relevant." As he should know, 
statistical Inference has no valid
ity in the individual case, and in 
the American system of Justice, 
civilian or military, un accused 
person is not supposed to be 
convicted, or punished, on the 
basis of statistical inference, but 
rather on the basis of individual 
guilt, proved beyond a reason
able doubt.

No r e s p o n s i b l e  p e r s o n  
advocates the use of dangerous 
d r u g s  o r  a l c o h o l  In the  
workplace. But we should not 
permit careers. Jl. rs and families 
to be destroyed by programs as 
rife with error as the urine 
test ing program s.  In this 
country, we believe in the rule of 
fundamental fairness. Appar
ently. Dr. DuPont does not.

CHARLES T. BUMER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

SAN DIEGO

DEAR MR. BUMER: Thank 
you for writing. Apropos the 
accuracy of urine tests to detect 
drug users, a reader sent this 
from Discover mugazlnc (March 
1986):

"A person whose urine con
tains traces of a drug isn’t 
necessarily a current user. For 
example. 30 days after a person 
slops smoking marijuana, tests 
may still detect THC. the active 
ingredient in the drug. In fact, 
snmrone who merely sits In a 
room thick with marijuana 
smoke may test positive a day 
later. Thus, the exams may 
measure not only what drugs 
you take, but also what com
pany you keep. And that opens a 
whole new can of worms.

DEAR ABBY: The company I 
work for is starting a drug 
testing program. At the moment, 
they will only test people who 
are acting oddly (a lot of people 
act "oddly." which doesn't mean 
a thing). Also, they could change 
this policy at any time to testing 
everyone as they are already 
testing new employees. They

already spot-check our cars as 
we go out the gate searching for 
drugs, liquor or guns. They also 
can search your |>erson or purse. 
If we refuse, we can be let go. I 
feel this Is also a violation of my 
civil rights. I do not take drugs, 
drink or carry a gun.

The younger generation I talk 
to who are not involved with 
drugs say. "So what, let them 
test me. I have nothing to hide." 
They do not realize how many 
freedoms we have already lost, 
for, they have never known the 
freedom the rest of us have 
experienced.

Please don't use my name or 
city, I could lose rhy Job.

TIRED OF BEING 
SEARCHED, TESTED 

AND PUSHED AROUND

(Is your social life in u slump? 
Lonely? Get Abby's updated, 
revised and expanded booklet. 
"How to Be Popular" — for 
people of all ages. Send your' 
name and address clearly 
printed with a check or money 
order for $2.50 and a long, 
s t a m p e d  (39  c e n ts )  se l f -  
addressed envelope to: Dear 
Abby. Popularity. P.O. Box 
38923. Hollywood. Calif. 90038.)
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Students Tour Batm obllo

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 16106 and 
Auxiliary sponsored a Back-To-School party 
attended by 50 students for an afternoon of 
games and fun. One of the highlights of the

HtraM Pttefe by Tammy Vincent

event was a tour of the Bafmoblle conducted 
by Sanford Police Department officer, Gary 
Brewster, who Is surrounded by some of the 
students attending the festivity.

1 Can Cope' Scheduled For 
Cancer Patients, Families

A special program Tor cancer patients and their 
ramllles will be held weekly from 2 to 4 p.m. 
starting Sept. 10 at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital.

Free of charge. "I Can Cope." will feature a 
faculty of professionals representing subject areas 
vital to cancer patients.

"Wllh  hope, something wonderful hap
pens...life.’ * With this In mind, the course 
emphasizes three positive objectlvcs-to Increase 
knowledge and control, thus decreasing anxiety.

To do so. the faculty focuses on up-to-date 
Information on the disease and Its treatment, how 
to deal with dally health problems and how to

Increase communications effectiveness, both with 
care givers and on a personal basis.

It also provides an opportunity to discuss 
sexuality and interpersonal relationships as well 
as explores ways to live up to total potential. 
Community resources arc reviewed as well as 
services which can ease some of the concerns of 
living with cancer.

Pre-rcglstratlon Is required. Persons wishing to 
enroll arc encouraged to attend all eight sessions. 
To register or for additional information, contact 
the Social Services Department al the hospital. 
321-4500 or 668-4441.

NEW ARRIVALS
Capt. and Mrs. Daniel J. 

Mokrls of Okinawa, announce 
the birth of their second child, a 
son. Andrew Graham, on Aug. 
22. Andrew weighed 8 pounds 
and * 12 ounces and was 1914 
Inches long. He is welcomed by 
his sister, Katie, 2. ,

Mrs. Mokris Is the formed Sheri 
Rusho from Sanford. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Manley L. Rusho of Sanford. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. David Mokrls of Rlt* 
tman. Ohio.

Capt. and Mrs. Mokrls are 
currently stationed In Okinawa 
where Captain Mokrls Is a pilot 
in the U.S. Air Force.

Lt. and Mrs. Robert M. Pat

ched of Orange Park, announce 
the birth of their son, John 
Robert, on Aug. 21 at Humana 
Hospital, Orange Park. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Y. Mercer of Sanford. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Patchett of 
Longwood.

M r. a n d  Mrs.  A n t h o n y  
(Tawanda) Donaldson of Sanford 
announce the birth of their son, 
Anthony Leon Jr., on Aug. 23 at 
the Physicians Birthing Center 
In L o n g w o o d .  M a t e r n a l  
grandparent Is Mrs. Edna Mae 
W il l iam s  o f  Orange City.  
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Donaldson of 
Sanford.

Floral Design Course
Seminole Community College is how holding registration for 

its lloral design courses. Floral Design 1 Is a 60-hour course 
which starts the student on his/her preparation to enter the 
floral Industry. Students will have "hands on" training with 
live (lowers and foliages. Emphasis will be given to Instruction 
in design, construction and basic techniques that are currently 
used In today's industry.

Floral Design II Is also a 60-hour vocational course 
advocating advanced designs, principles and techniques. Shop 
management, wire services, plant care, labor problems and 
other Industry features are taught to the student.

Registration is also going on now for the "new " silk and dried 
course which will start in March. This will be a one evening per 
week course for five weeks which will Include a curriculum of 
geometric designs.

Fur further information call the college at 305-323-1450. ext. 
225 or ext. 484.

...Soprano
Continued From 1C

her date over the radio-controls. 
"I'll turn It back off. I'll hum 
something." she said.

Miss Wells said she sings at 
her church. North Lake View 
Baptist In Lake Mary, and for 
most of the past year she has 
been working as a dental assis
tant to earn money for college.

As a high school graduation 
present she recently spent two 
weeks with her uncle in Alaska. 
It was (he first time this Flordla 
native, who moved to Sanford 
from Lakeland when she was 7. 
hud seen snow.

She could't get anyone to play 
In the snow, she said, so she Just 
threw some up In the air and let 
It fall down on her own head.

As for rumors that Alaska Is 
the place to find eligible men. 
Miss Wells said, "Wrong!. There 
are about three women for every 
man and from what I saw. forget 
It! That's a lie.

"There might be a lot of men. 
but whether you’d want them or 
not Is another story."

Miss Wells cailed herself a 
miniature homemaker and said 
she enjoys handcrafts and 
c o o k i n g .  “ T h e r e ’ a lw a y s  
chocloate chip cookies In my 
house." She said her mother 
tells her. 'Your husband won’t 
kick you out because you can’t 
keep house. He'll kick you out 
because of your mouth."

But Miss Wells is pinning her 
future on her mouth, or at least 
on the voice that comes out with 
those ungodly high notes.

M A R TI S E N S A K O V IC  A N D  G E N E  T H O M A S O N , W H O  S TA N D  PRO 
UDLY IN FR O N T O F T H E  DRIFTW OOD VILLAGE BILLBOARD IN LAKE 
MARY W H ICH  PROCLAIM S TH E M  “ T O P  A S S O C IA T E S  O F  T H E  
M O N T H ”  FO R  T H E  W A L L  S T .  C O . R E A L T O R S . MARTI W AS 
R ECO GN IZED AS TO P  A S S O C IA TE  IN SALES, W H ILE G EN E TO O K  
TH E  HO N O R S FOR G R E A TE S T  VO LUM E IN LISTIN G S.

Iv n h n  HaraM, Satrtacd, FI. Swtday, Atf. 31,1<i4—»C

In And Around Sonlord

Driving A  Highlight O f  
Marking 92nd Birthday
Theodore Schneider appears 

to be sitting on top of the world 
as he drives around enjoying ail 
his surroundings.

And he Is. At a spry 92, Ted, 
as he Is affectionately called, has 
It made.

Ted was honored on his 92nd 
birthday with a gala celebration 
on Aug. 24 following the morn
ing worship service at the Con
gregational Christian Church on 
Park Avenue In Sanford when 
about 80 friends shared In the 
festivities.

A color scheme of aqua, red 
and white was used in the decor 
and refreshments. Anna Jardlne 
made a lovely cake, decorated in 
matching colors, to Teed the 
guests. Other refreshments In
cluded cranberry punch, finger 
sandwiches and Ice cream.

The Rev. Edwin  W eber ,  
church pastor, recited "Growing 
Old Gracefully," and Lyndale 
and George Francis serenaded 
the honore and ended their 
musical salute with "How Great 
Thou Art."

Ted was born Aug. 26. In 
Frankfurt. Germany, and came 
to New York with his sister when 
he was 16, He spent most o f his 
life as an automobile mechanic. 
During his lifetime he has held 
high offices and membership in 
the Masons (50 years), Shrlners. 
Oddfellows and Amaranth.

In the pink of health, the 
unusually personable and active 
Mr. Schneider married his wife, 
Margaret, when he was 82. They 
knew each other from years 
back during previous marriages.

Ted Just recently had his 
driver license renewed and plans 
to keep on enjoying life to the 
fullest.

Expect a lot of glitter on the 
fall fashion scenes. Big. bold 
Jewelry is everywhere... boots, 
bags, belts, bonnets...and the 
gaudier, the more stylish. Glitzy 
Is the word.

Annually, the Pilot Club of 
Sanford presents a fashion show 
and luncheon to benefit its 
education projects in the com 
munity which includes awarding 
scholarships to deserving young 
women.

According to Florence Korgan, 
the club will present "Festive 
Fashions" on Friday. Sept. 26. In 
the parish house of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church. Sanford. 
Luncheon will be served from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The 
fashion show will begin at 12:30. 
"This will enable all people 
attending to choose the lunch 
hour and still enjoy the fash
ions." Florence said.

Fashions for the fall festival 
will be from Ro-Jay and Forever 
Fashions, both In Sanford. Kay 
Madora is in charge of the 
models and the show.

Doris
Dietrich

PEO PLE
Editor

Tfckets. at 65.00 each, arc 
available from Forever Fashions 
or any Pilot Club member.

For Information, call Florence 
Korgan. 322-8254.

Friends of Lorene Van pelt 
miss her since she moved from 
Sanford. And aceordlng to a 
report. Lorene misses her friends 
and expects to visit Sanford in 
the winter.

Lorene's new address is: 
Falrhavcn Apt. 16. Fairfax. Mo. 
64440.

COSMETICS

For Complimentary 
Facial or Interview 

Call: (305) 322-4867

Q -uriL £ .  < J\!(c \}a d d tn

2413 S. Orange Av. • Sanford, FL 32771

TRIP AIRFARE SALE
.. ..$520

.........S21S

. , . . .$17$  
Lm  Vsps . .  .$19$

Hang Nang.. .$950

VACATION SPECIALS
CANCUR: Round tup air, 3 nights.

trinifen....................  $190
UB VEGAS: Round trip air, 3 nights S3M 
CAMUBEAN CRUISE: 1 nights, tiom 5499

$an 
Atlanta .$173

6 7 1 - 0 0 0 0

IT ’S  T R A D IT IO N  . . . Parsed F rom  T h e

More
Experienced 
Dancers On 
Down To  The 
Eager 
Younger 
Students!

Quite 
Simply 
The Best 
AT . . .  .lU-* ■*>

tool OJ ' o n c e
1985 AND 1986 1st PLACE WINNERS OF DANCE MASTERS 

OF AMERICA NATIONAL PERFORMING ARTS COMPETITION
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 2nd 

REGISTER NOW!
B A LLE T - TA P  • JA Z Z  • M USICAL COMEDY 

KINDER DANCE • TUM BLING
GRADED LEVEL CLASSES, BEGINNING THRU ADVANCED 

CHILDREN • TEENS • ADULTS 
CALL OR STOP BY FOR YOUR DANCING SCHEDULE 

NEW SATURDAY CLASSES

«  2560 ELM AVE. SANFORD 323-1900
m a ......................................

M ftfc S  0m
C O U P O N S  V A LID  TH R U  W E D .

WMts*ta
2*57

SANFORD
1*12-34 O rM . Dr. 

rf. 17 *1 L * .  Han Dtr*

ru n  p a m
l i t  I X  4M 

Fan Pirt
ZM1 (. I

i an

OPEN MONDAY * 
LABOR DAY > T  
TILL 6:00

&
SUPER SELECTION . . .
FANTASTIC FABRICS

OF MOST EVERY DESCRIPTION!
S»l»rl Irtxn Print! & Solicit 

45" A 60" Width
Som. Slightly 
Irregular ||Q yy

*

FABRICS S A L E
OPEN 

SUNDAY 
12 TO 6

VIS! W l W I U I I  
OPIM MONO AY‘Tilt

CUDDLY

FLEECE
1 to 3 Yd. Length* — Pastels

98*
PACKAGED

INTERFACING
3 Ydi. Futibl*, 4 Yd. 5#w-ln.

BUY ONE AT

99V
6FT ONE FREE!

TROPICAL PRINTS
Select from a Wide 

Variety ol Bold & Splashy 
Tropic Printi in 100% 

Cotton ond Poly/Cotton.

279Sm  Yd.

8 8
WJY ONE..7 GIT OllE FREE!

T r n n U n C A B  U  ______ _ r n i . i h r u  ■  EN TIR ET E D D Y  BEAR 
PLUSH

FUR
MV ONE PACIA6E

..1.9 8
GET ONE FREE!

NEW SHIPMENT!
SILK DE CHINE 

PRINTS
E>rrovogont Collection of Top 
D.iignen in E < premie Colon

IStfSUr. 098
NOW L  Yd

FLANNEL
SOLIDS

1 to 3 Yd. Lengths

Qft*NOW w U

LYCRA SPANDEX
SWIMWEAR
PRINTS A SOUDS 

ON BOLTS)
BUY A YARD... 
6ET A YARD FREE

>*9wiorly 4 Vi Pa 6 9$ Td
Noltfi*'*

V.I.P.
WILDLIFE & CHRISTMAS

PILLOW TOPS A 
WALL HANGINGS
All on Solti 100% Colton

49
i i

R Y PR IN T VELVET UPHOLSTERY
L S T E R Y PRINTS
'Wide 54” in Decorator Colors
198 0 9 8
f Yd. W  Yd.

ENTIRE STOCK OF. . . 
Simplicity A McColl'i

PATTERNS
in on

IT  REGULAR PKICC
GET ONE FREE!

OPLISSllORKOUAlVALUf
Limit Oat Iff*

ALL-OVER
EYELET

EMBROIDERY
45” Poly/Cotton 

on Bolt! I

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MADE FOR J C. PENNEY

SUNSUIT
JUMPERS

Ladies’ &
Teen Sizes

NOW «9 Each
99

‘IT'S SMART TO BE THRIFTY!" .



Presbyterian

Laboring For 
Maturity

Sunday
Job

19:13-27

Monday
John

11:20-27

Tuesday 
2 Corinthians 

5:1-10

Maturity. What is it? It's one of those words you can never get a handle on. It 
lends itsell more to description than achievement; more to a lifestyle than an 
attainment

Maturity may be defined more as a pilgrimage than an arrival; more a process 
than a possession.

The New Testament writer James property describes maturity as "un
swerving constancy” which he says leads to being "perfect, complete, lacking in 
nothing." ( 1:3,4)

That sounds not only foreboding, but impossible. Can a person ever be that? 
Experience that? No, not totally.

Maturity Is knowing no one can ever be fully mature; yet, maturity Is not 
stymied by' that reality, but rather Is stimulated to keep striving for IL

This was the Apostle Paul s commitment: "I count not myself to have attained 
. . .  but 1 press on to the mark of the priie of the high calling.. . . "  (Phil. 3:13}

Wednesday
Thessalonians

4 :1 3 -1 8

Thursday
Revelation

7:9-17

Friday
Revelation

21:1-8
Saturday

Revelation
22:1-7

Nn *C  WW. 7 JO MS

ongregational

Methodist
Cop»r<gM 19M Kamar-WJliama N#*««pa> Samca* P O Boi #004 Cn*nort*»v.lta, VA 77906

TRINITY UNITID MTH0DUT CHURCH 
STS Sm S  M u r  Aimhm 

Dr. I. OHi f  rata P«tar
Church Ichaal » w  am
Wirthi# Same# 11:00 a m

m s a m R M M  church 
STIC la rth aa  R h Ti  Iu T 

Laha RUry P W w  323-4IM
Dr. D*a T. Da b i t i u  Pat Ur
S«»a*T SchMl AR Arm  S IS  *.■. 
Church 10:30 am

N unn) PrtrM*4
Y*ath Graa* Twi l l  7:00 # m  
Paitor'a M U  S M j

7-flO ■ m
W0C -  0:45 a m  rinl TaaMa, at th* 
■Math aa4 I m iaR 7:30 3a4 TaaWaj 
at tha aMath.

Mathl) Faaiilr Ni|hl SaRRar

Church Christian Science
HOST CHURCH OF CHttSI 

SOWTOT, LOMWOOO

Episcopal
JOIN THESE SPONSORS 

AND HELP KEEP 
THIS DIRECTORY 

AVAILABLE
$4.50 PER W E E K  

CA LL 322-2611
Charch Schaal

Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory
KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE THE McKIBBIN AOENCY

Downtown Sanford Insurance
Don Knight and Staff

MEL's
OULF SERVICE

Mel Dekle and Employees

■ The Following
SUN BANK and Staff

200 W. First St. 
3000 S. Orlando Dr.

WILSON-EICHELBERQER
MORTUARY

Eunice Wilson and Staff

OREOORY LUMBER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

500 Maple Ave.. Sanford

STENSTROM REALTY
Herb Stenstrom and StaffPUBLIX MARKETS

and Employees
WILSON MAIER FURNITURE CO

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson

OSBORN'S BOOK 
AND BIBLE STORE

2599 Sanford Ave.

SMITTY'S MOWERS
Behind Shell Station 25th & Park 

Family Owned Business

HARRELL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Beverly and Staff
L.D. PLANTE, INC

Oviedo, Florida
WINN-DIXIE STORES

and Employees

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY

Fail UaMa4 IM M M  Charah, 411 Ptrik Am .
Tint Hathafel Charch *1 OrMt
fra* MaihMUl Charch, 500 W. 4<h St.
rv«t IMU4 MathaWt! Charch t t  l a n e  Cana**
Arana MathaHtU Church, Oaaaaa
Crac* IMiaA MathadHI Charch. Xir*w1 Ih l.
Cr.at Chaaat A.H.1. Charch. 0*la4a 
0ah|MM Uatfcadlit Charch, DtM*
Ottaart WathaWat Charch
Paata WaUaja* ■atha4HL USD WartUa Dr Ira, laaiarA, Fla.
IL team AJLL Mh at tr»<m
I t  Laha X L  Charch al C*a>araa Ctl.. lac., laardal af* 1.1. 44 (.
I t  Harr'a M I  Charch, I t  At. 411, DaUaa
IL Fh Ti Mathadlrl Chwch. China 14.. latar*rlM
tUHar 4 MawartaJ Charch. 1  DaAar,
laaUuda UaHa4 MathaAM Charch. IA 434 aa4 (-4. laufMad
Octaaa UaHa4 UallwAht Charch, Car. al Cvpaatar A Hunt; V  .
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Briefly
Bible Sem inars Scheduled 

A t FirstPresbyterian Church
A program of disciplined Bible study for laypersons, 

emphasizing knowing what the Bible says as a basis for what It 
means begins on Wednesday Sept. 10 from 7:30-9 p.m. at First 
Presbyterian Church of Sanford. The first o f 10 Trinity Bible 
Studies semesters, each 10-weeks In length, will be on Old 
Testament survey and will be held in the fellowship hall at 301 
S. Oak Ave„ Sanford.

The first two courses are surveys of the Old and New 
Testaments, followed by depth studies of every section of the 
Bible. The studies call for disciplined commitment and the 
student Is expected to attend weekly classes, complete dally 
assignments and prepare for examinations. The approach is 
neither heavy nor scholastic. Visual learning aids, cartoons and 
memory techniques make the Bible come alive.

There Is ho cost to this program and It Is open to the public. 
The course Is not on a specific church doctrine. Those 
Interested In attending should call 322-2662 for Information 
and registration so that materials can be ordered.

Catholic Inquiry Nights
For those who would like to know more about Catholics and 

their beliefs In Jesus, God, and salvation. All Souls Catholic 
Church. Sanford, will hold eight Inquiry nights beginning 
Wednesday. Sept. 17 at 7:30 p.m. and continuing up until 
Thanksgiving. There will be opportunities to ask questions and 
an opportunity for further Inquiry for those wishing. These 
nights are the first step in the Rite of Christian initiation for 
Adults.

The parish Is Inviting adults who arc not baptized, adults 
baptized but now unchurched. Inactive Catholics, and couples 
in mixed religion marriages to attend.

For further Information contact Connie Costa, director of 
Religious Education, at 323-3338.

Boycholr Prosonts Evensong
The Orlando Deanery Boycholr will present the first 

Evensong of this season at 5:15 p.m. on Thursday at St. James 
Cathedral In the 200 block of North Orange Avenue. Orlando 
due to the construction In progress at St. Luke Episcopal 
Cathedral. Music of John Bertalot and an anthem composed for 
the Choristers of the Diocese by Andrew Walker will be 
presented. It Is open to the public without charge.

Celebration Singers In Concert
The music ministry of First Baptist Church of Sanford. 519 

Park Avc.. will present The First Baptist Celebration Singers in 
concert this Sunday beginning at 7 p.m. In addition to the 
ensemble, the program will also feature men's quartets, trios, 
and solos. The concert Is under the direction of Rodney Brooks, 
minister of music and Paul Murphy Is pastor.

Country Generations To Sing
The Country Generations will appear at First Baptist Church 

of Winter Springs. 290 E. Bahama Road, this Sunday at 10 
a.m. and 1:45 p.m. The family ministry Is In Its eighth year of 
singing and preaching. They have a unique blend of “ Southern 
gospel" and "middle of the road" style gospel music, according 
to Dr. Robert E. Clark, pastor.

Pinecrest Sets Singfest
Plnecrest Baptist Church. Airport Boulevard. Sanford, will 

hold "dinner on the grounds" this Sunday following the 11 
a.m. service. There will also be a Singfest Sunday at the 7 p.m. 
service featuring guest singers. It Isopen to the public.

Halls Speak To A g lo w
Aglow Central Orlando Fellowship's next meeting will be 

held Sept. 13 at Morrison’s Cafeteria at the Winter Park Mall. 
Fellowship and coffee will begin at 9:30 a.m. and the meeting 
at 10 a.m.

Speakers will be Gary and Patsy Hall, who have Just 
returned from a ministry In England, where they shared their 
knowledge of home schooling for children, preached and 
organized reach-outs through Bible and prayer meetings.

AIDS Prayer V igil
The Joy Metropolitan Community Church. Orlando. Is 

sponsoring a an AIDS prayer Vigil on the theme "That's What 
Friends Are For" Sept. 5-7. Events Include: a worship service 
at 7 p.m. Friday and discussion groups Saturday at 10 a.m.. 1 
p.m.. and 4 p.m. dealing with the medical, sociological and 
spiritual aspects of the AIDS crisis, both at the church at 1815 
E. Robinson St.; a candlelight vigil around Lake Eola Saturday 
at 7 p.m. at the bandshell: and a closing service Sunday at 7 
p.m. at the church. Donations will go to AIDS support groups 
and research.

Bowdoin O n  W riters’ Panel
United Methodist Evangelist Herb Bowdoin. president and 

founder of Methodist Hour, which has Its headquarters in 
Altamonte Springs, and Karl Strader, pastor of a 10.000-seat 
church. The Carpenter's Home, Lakeland, will discuss church 
growth at a meeting of Florida's Religion Journalists Saturday 
'In Lakeland.

Rollins To Preach
Dr. Don Rollins will be guest preacher at Sanford Free 

Methodist Church. 500 W. Fourth St., this Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 6 p.m.. while the regular pastor Ison vacation.

Revival A t  Freedom
Evangelist Kenneth Fuller will hold a revival at Freedom 

Assembly of God located at 1515 W. Fifth St.. Sanford, starting 
this Sunduy at 6 p.m. and continuing through Friday at 7 p.m.

Light Centre To Open
The Rev. Carol Jo Garfinkcl and the Rev. Meta Burgess are 

opening the Universal Life Church Light Centre Sept. 1 at 2609 
Wells Ave.. Fern Park. They will have ongoing classes on 
Sunday evenings with healing at 6 p.m. and church service at 
7 p.m. Guest speakers will be featured at the message servire 
on Wednesday evening.

N ight O f Jo y
Russ TalT will kick off the contemporary Christian music 

entertainment at "Night of Joy 86" Sept. 5 and 6 with 9 p.m. 
performances at the Cinderella Castle stage at Walt Disney 
World's Magic Kingdom. Other featured groups include Petra. 
Leon Patillo. Winans. Sheila Walsh. Darrell Mansfield and 
Stryper. Speclul Night of Joy advance tickets are available at 
participating Sears. Christian book stores, and Selcct-A-Seat 
outlets.

Respect Life Conference
An estimated 200 Catholic parish leaders, religious educators 

and parish Respect Life Committee members will meet at the 
Holiday Inn In Plant City Sept. 5-7 for a statewide Respect Life
Conference.

20 Years 
As Pastor
Participating in the celebra
tion of the 20th anniversary' 
of Dr. Virgil L. Bryant J r . as 
pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford last Sun* 
day,  from left, are Dr .  
Wi l l i am Barron,  f o r m e n  
associate pastor, who pre< 
ached at the 11 a.m. service* 
the Bryants' daughter Susan/ 
who was recognized as a 
candidate for the ministry; 
Dr. Bryant and h|s wife, 
June. The congregation filled 
the sanctuary and later,  
honored the couple at a- 
brunch and p rogr am in'  
fellowship hall. l.'i

Lutherans Call Apartheid 'Monster'
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -  Dele

gates to the 13th general con
vention of the American Luther
an Church urged the- federal 
government to apply economic 
sanctions on South Africa and 
said continued  support of 
apartheid there Is a moral out
rage.

In a strongly worded resolu
tion. one of five dealing with 
matters In South Africa, the 
delegates Tuesday said the U.S. 
support of apartheid policies "Is 
a moral outrage and totally 
inconsistent with Christian 
beliefs."

The delegates, many of whom 
seemed profoundly affected by a 
speech Sunday by South African

theologian Allan Boesak, urged 
the federal government " to  
apply immediate and c o m 
prehensive economic sanctions 
on .South Africa."

Boesak, president of the World 
Alliance of Reformed Churches, 
condemned both the United 
Stales and Great Britain for not 
taking a strong stand against 
South Africa’s racial policies.

He called the two countries 
"sole supporters of apartheid In 
a world that realizes the monster 
walking as uparlheld must be 
fought with more than moral 
indignation." -

Delegates also discussed the 
performance of the ALC board of 
trustees in handling pension

funds that arc invested in com
panies doing business in South 
Africa.

Delegates overwhelmingly 
approved a church council rec
ommendation to receive the 
"Harare  D ec la ra t ion "  und 
commend It to ALC congrega
tions for study.

The Harare Declaration was 
signed by European. North 
American and South African 
church leaders In Zimbabwe last 
December. Among oilier pro
visions. the statement calls for 
comprehensive economic sanc
tions against South Africa and 
the release of Jailed South Afri
can leader Nelson Mandela.

In other uctlon Tuesday, the 
delegates adopted some of the

basic elements 6f a constitution ( 
for a new 5.3 million-member . 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in- 
America. They approved con-' 
stltutlonal sections dealing with', 
a confession of faith, the nature 
of the church, its purpose and 
membership. Inter-church rela
tionships and principles of orga
nization. •'

Three proposals to modify or' 
eliminate a so-called "quota! 
system." which would assure 
representation In the new 
church's conventions and board 
structure by at least 10 percent 
"persons of color or of primary 
language other than English." 
received no more than about 20 
percent delegate support.

New Covenant Acquires Church Building Site
New Covenant Assembly ol 

God church has acquired 7.5 
acres of property In Casselberry. 
Located at 1991 Lake Drive on 
Lake Tony, the lot is 1.3 miles 
from Semlnola Boulevard and 
Tuscawilla Road intersections.

The congregation has been 
renting space from schools and 
churches since Its Inception four 
years ago. Construction of the 
new building is set to begin in 
the fall.

New Covenant presently meets 
on Sunday at 10 a.m. at the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church, 
located at 50 S. Moss Road In 
Winter Springs.

I’astor Bob Hazcu said New 
Covenant Is "a family-oriented 
church and he feels the property 
will provide a beautiful place for 
believers to enjoy the presence of 
God and fellowship with one 
another."

A house on the new property Is

a
This lakefront properly on Lake Drive has been acquired by New Covenant Assembly.

already being used for youth 
meetings, church offices and 
social gatherings. The teenagers

meet with Youth I’astor Chris 
Maxwell on Wednesdays from 7 
until 8:30 p.m. and New Cove

nant's covered dish dinner Is 
held there on the last Sunday 
utghi of each mouth.

John Scopes: Hero O r Pawn?
If ever a man had greatness 

thrust upon him. tt was John 
Scopes. He was little more than 
a pawn In one of the most 
famous trials of the century.

Sixty-one years after the 
famous "monkey trial" that now 
bears his name, he is still 
remembered as the teacher 
convicted of breaking Ten
nessee's anti-evolution law. This 
summer's trial In Tennessee 
over whether evolution (and 
other "ungodly" doctrines) can 
be taught In schools was called 
"a modern-day Scopes trial."

Two years after the 1925 trial, 
the Tennessee Supreme Court, 
on a technicality, overruled 
Scopes's conviction and the 
SIOO fine imposed by the Judge. 
According to state law. any fine 
of more than $50 had to be set 
bv the Jury — not the Judge.

By tills time Scopes was no 
longer in the town of Dayton. He 
It id left ills teaching Job at 
Central High School to do grad
uate work in geology at the 
University of Chicago.

His teaching career had been a 
brief one. Just graduated from 
the University of Kentucky. 
Scopes found work as football 
and basketball coach at Central 
High School In the fall t»r 192-1. 
He was also expected to teach 
some courses In math and chem
istry.

Just before final exams, the 
school's biology teacher hxik ill. 
Scopes was asked to fill in All he 
would have to do was review 
with the students the material 

In . h a d  been studying In their

Saints And  
Sinners
George Plagenz

biology textbook all semester.
The textbook had been used al 

Central High for many years. 
But a month before Scopes 
became a substitute biology 
teacher, the state of Tennessee 
passed a law making II illegal to 
teach evolution In the public 
schools. The biology textbook 
dealt with evolution, even 
showing a diagram of man's 
descent from animals.

The new law was popular with 
fundamentalists in Tennessee's 
Bible Belt. But not with some 
other citizens, including "Doc" 
Robinson, town druggist and 
head of the school board.

Robinson anil other like- 
minded townspeople called 
Scopes to the drugstore and 
asked him whether he would 
help lest the new law. Scopes, 
who said he believed In evolu
tion. was willing, although later 
he would not remember dis
tinctly whether he bad taught 
evolution while substituting lor 
the regular biology teacher, lie 
supposed he had.

Scopes stood by as the s'.age 
was taken over by the great 
orators Bible-believing William 
Jennings Brvan — then 95. who

was enlisted for the state's 
prosecution — and Clarence 
Harrow — who at 98 had earned 
a reputation as America 's  
greatest criminal lawyer. Harrow 
volunteered to be Scnpes's de
fense "without fee or expenses."

Suddenly all America was In
terested in the trial of an obscure 
schoolteacher In an obscure 
American town.

Scopes never even took the 
stand during the eight-day trial. 
He was the much-ballyhooed 
bystander. Harrow goi the tx-sl 
of Bryan In the lively courtroom 
drama, but the outcome was 
never in doubt. As ILL. Mencken 
— the famed Journalist who was

present at the trial — had 
predicted, the Jury was "hot for 
Genesis." The Jurors deliberated 
only nine minutes before re
luming their guilty verdict.

Harrow returned to his law 
practice in Chicago. Bryan 
stayed In Dayton till the follow
ing Sunday, when he led the 
congregation In prayer at the. 
Methodist church. After dinner 
with the family that had been his 
hosts in Dayton, he went up
stairs to take a nap and never 
awakened.

Scopes spent the rest of his life 
m the same obscurity he rose 
from. He was a geologist with an 
oil company In Shreveport. La. 
He died in 1970 at the age of 70.

The First Baptist Church 
C E L E B R A T IO N  S IN G E R S  
IN CONCERT-SUNDAY AUG. 31 7:00 PM

‘Ptud, ‘JtatcvrfH Q ...
• MEN’S QUARTETS, TRIOS, & SOLOS

Plan To Attend And 
Invite A Friend

M INISTER  O F  M USIC - R ODNEY BR O OKS 
P A S TO R  - P A U L M UR PHY

F ir s t  B a p t is t  C h u rc h
5 1 9  Park Ave., Sanford, Fla.
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HOROSCOPE
What Th* Day 
Will Bring...

T O U iratT H D A T  
AU O U 1YS1.1BM  

Knowledge you've gained from 
ist experience will play a Mg

hand In helping to shape your 
success m the year ahead. You’ll 
steer clear of mistakes your 
competition Is likely to make.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Discussion will be required to
day to straighten out a situation 
where you have either loaned or 
borrowed something from a 
friend. Settle It amicably. Major 
changes Are ahead for Virgo* In 
the coming year. Send lor your 
Astro-Graph predictions today. 
Mall $1 to Astro-Graph, do  this 
newspaper. PO Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

LIBR A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Strive to be extra mindful of 
your behavior today. Try not to 
react contrary to what pals 
expect from you. Be your usual

THE GUyslHM Y OUTFIT 
ARC THE BIGGEST 8UHCH 
OF GOOF-OFFS AMP 
MISFITS IN ALL CREATION

THE BORN LOSER by Ait Sansom

IMTHeflkLMWWHAMD- J
‘XM XZ t* ) CMl a m  TD WITH 

PK59UWS
charming self.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Examine your motives today to 
make sure your reason for doing 
things for others Isn’t the hope of 
getting more In return. You'll be 
disappointed If this Is your 
angle.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) A Joint venture could create 
complications today If an In
vestment Is required. This may 
be due to the fact that you’ll be 
expected to put up more than 
the other person.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You must not permit your 
attention to wander today when 
discussing an Important matter. 
Pay heed to each and every 
detail.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
This may not be one of your 
better days for trying to do 
mental work. Tasks that require 
brawn could be your strong 
point instead.

PI8CE8 (Feb. 20-March 20) 
by Howls Schnsldsr Things may not run as smoothly
--------------- .------------ — as you'd like today. This Is no

big deal unless you begin blam
ing others who have only your

2 Rtdtct 
S Strange (comb, 

form)
4 lad (Fr.)
8 Cry of 

affirmation 
• Flower (pi.)ARCHIB, AR8 >OU 

CURS >OU HAW BNOUOH 
AtONBY FOR THB MOVIBST

DON’T WORRY, 
BRTTY/Xfy. GST_ lie  im / /  ^

best Interests at heart.
A R B S  (March 21-Aprll 19) It's 

best not to rely too heavily on 
the promises of others today. 
Their Intentions will be noble, 
but they might not be able to 
produce what they say they can.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If 
you want something done pro
perly today, It's best to do It 
yourself. Those who you get to 
help you might make your tasks 
harder Instead of easier.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Circumstances are unusual to
day. and there are Indications

that warn you not to try to profit 
at the expense of someone else.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You will be easily influenced by 
others today. If you associate 
with Individuals who can’t find 
anything to laugh about, they, 
could have a depressing effect on 
your altitude. *

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Im
portant matters should be at
tended to as early In the day as 
possible. If you wait too long,* 
those with whom you want to 
talk may not be available.

EEK A MEEK

HEKE WE 0 0  WITH 
AU0TH6* MIDDAY WAKE-OP 

,— ,  ADD LIVE TV
|  ~ X  AEROBICS 
fi \  OASS...

RAISE «rttJRN5M5WD (DftfT.. 
WOW W 6 G U  TN05E lUDEX

,------- - flWGERS...C,MOW...
■  X  MO* EM..

W O L X X R fU ..m S  (TfOR 
TCOWr'.TDMCRRDW WE DO

,____ _ th o se  m id d l e
m  " x  fingers

YOUR BIRTHDAY. 
SEPTEMBER 1 .1 9 8 0

In the year ahead, you could 
be extrem ely  fortunate In 
dealings that you'll have with 
large corporations. Don’t let 
their size, stature- or market 
position Intimidate you.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Give serious thought today to 
better organizing your personal 

by H irgrU V Il A SbUbfs affairs. What you hope to ac
complish Is achievable If you 
plan wisely now. Major changes 
are ahead for Vlrgos In the 
coming year. Send for your 
Aslro-Graph predictions today. 
Mall 91 to Astro-Graph, do  this 
newspaper, PO Box 91428, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Don't be reluctant or embar
rassed today to ask for what Is 
yours. Your Just demands will 
evoke a proper response.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Some Information that you now 
possess could provide you with 
extra leverage today In dealing 
with a large organization. Use It 
cautiously.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) A colleague may Impose on 
you for a favor today. Try to be 
helpful, because you'll be sowing 
seeds for your own good later. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.

19) It's to your benefit today to 
associate with people whose 
knowledge and methods you 
admire. What you learn from 
them you'll be able to use for 
yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Watch for subtle changes today 
that could prove advantageous 
for you financially. You'll have to 
do some detective work to put 
the bits and pieces together.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Take the long-range view If you 
are required to negotiate an 
Important matter today. Think 
of how It will affect you tomor
row. not Just now.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Little annoyances that cause 
friction between you and a 
co-worker should be brought to 
the surface today. The results

will be very productive.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 

Success today depends on how 
you view yourself and others. 
See everyone as an equal: none 
are better or worse than you arc.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)* 
Irksome tasks around the house; 
that you have been neglecting! 
won't prove troublesome today.* 
Once you get Into the swing of, 
things, you'll enjoy your work.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)' 
Your ideas and suggestions will 
carry a lot of weight today — In 
fact, more than you are apt to. 
realize. What you ofTer. others* 
will take to heart.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You’ 
should do rather well for yourself 
today, commercially. Don’t be ’ 
afraid to bargain a bit. nor to call 
the other guy’s bluff.

HEY.MR.FUNNY.' DO 
Yt?U KNOW W HA 
BLACK AMP W H ITE  
AM P REP A U -D V E R F

HEY,M R.SILLY/ Po  
"rtTU KMe>W WHATfe 
BLACK AM P  W H ITE  
A N P  REp A L L  <3VER?

^  \ r r ^ o

GUM -BURM EP 
PEMGU/M •

CELEBRITY CIPHER

THE FIRST MEETING O F  
THE BUGS 0UNNV FAN 
CLU0 IS NOW IN SESSION!

by CONNIE WIENER

ABHNPD JQWXRWD.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Pro football is like nuclear warfare: there are no 
winners, only survivors." —  Frank Gifford.

WIN AT BRIDGEFRANK AND ERNEST

IT’S A CfWS &ETWFEN 
A FAFRCT ANP  A
H o m i n g  p »s p o n .

IP HP GETS \S>ST 
H P  C A N  S T O P  a n d  

A P l / S E ^ T I O N - S * .

partner s shortness In clubs. 
After all, East doubled two 
hearts to show spades and 
diamonds, and surely he has 
some length In hearts for his 
double of four hearts. After the 
ace of clubs lead, West continues 
with the two. The 10 is played 
from dummy and East ruffs. 
Now East must do some think
ing to realize that declarer must 
have shortness somewhere for 
his sudden leap to game. If It Is 
in diamonds, then East must 
underlead his A-K-J to reach his 
partner’s queen and get a second 
club ruff. West's play of the club 
two os suit preference should 
further incline East to this play. 
When East then lea'ds ht» 
diamond deuce. East and West 
get a well-deserved 80 out of 100 
for their precise defense.

By Jam es Jacoby
In today's deal from the Epson 

World Championships, do you 
wonder about East’s double of 
two hearts? It was not for 
penalties. Instead it asked West 
to bid something, at the same 
time announcing a hand that 
could support either spades or 
diamonds. With the advantage of 
favorable vulnerability, South 
didn't give West a chance. He 
Jumped right to four hearts. If 
that contract can't be made, no 
doubt the opponents could make 
something. On the other hand. 
South Just might make four 
hearts. Since East didn't think 

.so. he doubled again.
More often than not. four 

hearts doubled would make. For 
the contract to have any chance. 
W est  m u s t  v i s u a l i z e  his

WEST 
♦ Q 8  3

SO UTH
♦  A J
» A Q  10 8 7 6 2
♦ 10 
♦  7 4 3

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer: South 
*t North Ea il S

M U N C H
)M U N C H
M U N C H

SNlfF
SNIFF
SNIFF

Pass
Opening lead: ♦  A

. 77/ '  c u fm ir  /$ PVLutr\
US BIGHT MTO THOSE L 
B0CM6 ----- - r -r

B'MQ GUYS OR HOI B-BE 
WE'VE GOT TTUBN C»V%
em  v  see if there \m b a
ARE ANY SU BW O BSf'W m

BH-BHAT M APS I  P-PUNHOr 
lfTPTBATE S fH P j AHN(E**g^ 
BL O H  U P
SPH/T?!

by T. K. Ryan
..Bit* Bit-, UN11LTWE THROW* 

» CONSTRICTS WITH EMOTION-

TUMBLEWEEDS
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r r  UKB10 KBQOBST “1HB 
FLEA’S LAimJTT.iOO KNOW'.
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TONIGHT'S TV
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wary at —  to war < M  By W i  
i caW m a n  to

tofil, to an 
MtoUJ.
•  m  W M I "KBar On
(1* 77) Claud* Aktoa,

'.A  '

tor" (1W3)
U M a ta n

ftcinfl.w

| ® rooco

ONE

(D •  couass poom u 
_  Qaargia loutM rn *1 Ftorlfla

J ± .  a m m
100

•  ®  M O TS  O ffUffl Joan*** 8 u $ » W ?  
rtofttotoarMHtoffMykvtotocaa*.oTfSa* ». i •■wtww*'
M a n  War* a* a u rem  * w * a _____ 100
w m j m w m i a * w w l a d -  (B O O M W * ijt' M r t « ^ a*ai"

• ( I t )  I

B B S  ^ ‘ ■ g S ^ ^ T a S  IR S S i
Oarta Mafw tow rWa acroaa th* Da*" (1884) 

OJ^nW it U lA -  is banam tna pagffi af th# Qarda.

SSSta S s S g ^ J f t S S !  tt® * * O C K

or Th*
Caret Andre, Andy

t t .  (
m ____ a * > - » - ■ -  m ------ a l i l n n l a aMQ1I. rfltlfltt WOOO VfOfTiM

8te« m X-- ■■wop tot ■ nappHy rrwmio 
aatiwyMtcfia

> ot frtonda heeding tor

u o

<JQm\ U liM U , SIVHiy nf|WI.
guttor-pitytng a*-gunman trtaa to 
prow Na low to tna earner o» a

300
t l t o W W f T I

3:30
||jHB U*. O N H T D N t  COW-

®  •  DAYTON BffDM ATKM Al 
AM HOW  A kiMdoacap* of

• jM jffM M L M O ffN A fU G i 
S M  MCMILLAN AMO W tn

206
O  MQMT TNACKS In warao.

COO
_  (It) M O M  "FootflQht Farade" 
(tN3) Jama* Cagney, Joan atom

i vshidci old and new Induct*p ww wann **wwi nniiwf̂
lag th* US. Air Foret Thunder-*-»- -*- th a IMu  >■*■*-—----  — “Dio*, in* nmg ffCKcr*,.

-  u J  Ikg *L-I ua-puvyi ana u* wnm jvib,
■  |10|TONfl
iT*  CM  Nights CommUdon CM*- 
mm Clcioco Nodtiton dtocuMNM 
m  unpopulif ttanc* on gown* 

tobtkft—  of minorttv hutl»
l(A)

400
•  (11) M O M ’ Sidtear Racere” 
( im i  Btn Murphy, Pater Grave*. 
Qndaddad about M* caraar, a man 
bacoma* intrtguad by tha hazard- 
due (port ot

0  M O M  Hood Guy* Waar 
■todt” (Itra) Chuck Nam*, Jamaa
r f i r t c i u c u s -  to y m v m d  T f w « i
1 -  .. -  -,.fc. fc. . — - — <   — —■* Ij-n-l li-itj->wunen** in» own muoiuyiiw wtku
u>tt mymnouc dootw or ini omc 
aototort «ho «ar* In hto manary 
unit.

000
•  3 ) t»T  laator** conWtoad that 
Na tormar boa* la now a wealthy 
man. In warao. (to)
®  •  BSNSON Whan an otd 
triantf a ditabiaty paymanta are cut 
off, Banaon poa* to bat tor Mm. (R)

1 r M| RNBtQMBM. W0GL0

000
•  ®  OOLOCN OMURcaa* W* 
tampt to keep bar roommalaa In tha

306
O  MONT TNACKS in i

300
®  •  M OM  "Mr. Inalda, Mr. Out* 
•Ida-* (1173) HM linden. Tony Lo

(1*70?
Wood.

M O M Todd-

400
O  NMHT TNACKS In warao.

400
®  ■  HOtXVWOOO AMD TM  
STAM

tW IM COOKM ONOW  
_  OffSATCST AMERICAN 
HERO

4:30
®  •  WlOi WORLD OMffONTS
Scheduled: World Cup Oymnaatlca 
ChampkmtMp* (*am* day lap*), 
from DPj,«ny. unci*, wotkj wpflfii* 
MUng Champlonahips (tapod) from 
Soadwtaw)*, Swadan.
S (  10) MODERN MATURITY

500
(10) WASHINGTON WEEK M 

R EM W g
•  (•) SWITCH

5:05
O  FtSRaf WITH ORLANDO WIL
SON

5:30
■  (10) WALL STRUT WEEK “Are 
taturanc* Stock* a LlabMtyT" 
Ou**t: Salomon Brothar* Inc. Man
aging Olreclor A. MtchaW FnnquaM.

5:35
Q  MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED 

EVENING

5:00

«® ® » ® » N E W 8
(II )  BLACK SHEER SQUAD

RON
•  (10) FRUGAL GOURMET Jaff 
Smith dttcuua* I ha hit lory ol garlic 
•nd prepare* It bakad, In ■ Ruaalan

wneri tfigioy 6Tn*w, hi kotvo. ihj 
®  ■  NRL RRS-BIASON 
BALL Houston OEare W 
Cowboy* (Lha)
®  •  M O M  "Daad^ Laaaona" 
(IM S) Donna Raad, Larry WUcojl 
Tha young atudanta at an aidualw 
girt* achool are tarrorUad by a 
crazed It Par who know* their moat 
Intimate aacrat*. (R) Q
•  (10) UN0CR8CA WORLD O f 
JACQUES COUSTEAU

900
•  ®  SRtTTING M A G I BrtUah 
utlra ol Amarlcan pomical figure* 
and cWabrtoaa, Including Sylwator 
Simona, Oaorga Buah. OiWIn Hoff
man and Richard NUon

1000
•  ®  HUNTER Huntar'i robbad of 
th* only pioof linking Zukoff lo tha 
murdar ol tha blond woman. (Pari 3 
ol2) In warao. (R)

I  (It) MN NEWS 
(1 ----------------

1(1) VEGAS

0:05
O  WRESTLING

5:30

i ®  NSC NEWS 
■  CBS NEWS 
O  ABC NEWS Q 
(10) INDOOR QAROCH3

7:00
■  ®  DANCE FEVER Judgaa: Trta- 
tan Roger*, JIM Whalan. Jamia Farr. 
Pwformanca by Atlantic Starr.
®  ■  NEE HAW Guaatt: Oak 
Rldg* Boyt. Faron Young. David 
Hotl. Billy Parker. (R) 
ffi O  SOLID GOLD Scheduled: A 
taluta lo hli Pngiaa Inckida* Whit
ney Hoution'a "Saving All My Lore 
lor You." Robert Palmar * "Addict
ed lo Lore.'1 Tear* tor Fear*' 
"Shout” and a-ha'a "Taka on Mo." 
Phil Collin* Inlarvlaw. In ttarao.

«(11) BUCK ROGERS
(10) SURVIVAL Pholographart 

Tony and Liz Bomford rareal th* 
krea ol two tpada* ol •**) found In 
lha Outer Mabrlda* oft Scotland * 
coait. (R )g
(■  (1) DEMPSEY A MAKEPEACE 
Damptay face* Irudrillon a* he I l 
lampu lo catch a mydartou* for
mer bojar-lurnad-criminal

7:30
®  NEW SC ENTER 2 MAQA-

A howSng Comedy

_  (10) DOCTOR WHO "Tha Dead
ly Aaaaaaln" Doctor Who return* lo 
hi* homo planet and I* accuaad of 
tha murdar oI th* preaidant ot th* 
Tima Lord*.
•  (S) ENTERTAINMENT SHOW
CASE Parformancsa by up-and- 
coming antarlainar* Including co- 
madun* Louia Andareon, Jimmy 
Brogan and Rick Ducommun. Ung
er Helen Schneider, and musical 
group* lha Blatter* and lha Un
touchable*. Holt: rentrlloquHt 
Ronn Luca*.

1005
OGUNSMOKE

10:30
•  (tt)BOBNEWHART

11:00

S®  ®  S ncws
(ll)MAUOC

(S) TALES FROM THE DARK- 
SIOC Nlghtmaraa haunt a dying 
mobster (Aba Vtgoda) who accept* 
a strangar't (David. Chandler) offer 
ol an eternal dream. (R)

11:05
O  NIGHT TRACKS: CHARTBUS- 
TER8 In warao.

11:30
•  ®  SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE Jo* 
Jackson join* host Oprah Wlnhay 
and perform* song* from tha album 
"BtaWorid." In itarao. (R)
®  B  HIT MAKERS M  Currant vi
deo* a* wall aa vintage perform
ance* Include*: Whitney Hoution'a 
“Graataat Lore ol All,” tha Rotting 
Stone*' "On* Hit (To th* Body)," 
Rod Slaw art* "Lore Touch,” Fan
ny Logglna’ "Danger Zona," Prlnca 
A tha Revolution's "Mountains" 
and hit* by EM* Praalay, Marvin 
Gay*. John Cougar Madancamp 
and Rick SprlnglWd. In atarao 
■  (11) MOVIE "Th* Nin|a Mitalon" 
(1984) Christopher Kohlbarg. Man- 
na Uftdahl-
(B  ( »  MOVIE "Kit* Daddy Qood- 
bya" (1981) Fabian. Marilyn Burnt.

12:00
®  t t  NEWS

12:05
(Q  NIGHT TRACKS Included "Glo
ry Ot Lore” (Peter Cetera): "Danc
ing On Th* Ceiling" (Lionel Rich!*): 
"Mad About You" (Belinda Carn
al*). in atarao

(1C| HOUSE ROR ALL S IA -

1100

n
BRffKLEYg
■  (1M GOURMET 1 
B r | TELEPHONE

M M  TN I NATION
WITH DAVE)

AUCTION

•  ®  ETtoCTLY I
DOft
Sony md JVC to tha l 
camera market

8 •GALEN NALL
(11) M OM  "Cam McCar- 

IHSt) Jama* Garner, Natali*
now. to ffWICtoi nWinlJiWi
a romance with th* daughter ol a

QtoBTIM(W CMVHf llfKS ll SUf*
fihM IfOffi monoy tffflojMii,
•  m  m m w m m  m «  and u *
irBMTtidoteuI their veunoer son 
Adam, who rahwaa to eat, laN or
oieep since rue yirmieno wn nun,
•  (8) M OM  "Th* KM* Ar* Al- 
rtghT (1871) Th* Who. Footage ot 
tome ol th* roc* band * perform-

(11K
) THE AVENGERS

606
O  NMMT TRACKS to warao.

000
80AGRICULTURIU.BJL 

(11) CNN NEWS
000

SLAWANOYOU
VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION 

) (11) RIP ACT 
CNN NEWS 

) (8) LOST M SPACE
6:30

) ®  NEWSCCNTER 2 MAGA-m
) ■  SPECTRUM
iB w H a n o i
l(11)W,V. GRANT 
( WORLD TOMORROW

700

i® rtc o M fA N r  
■  ROBERT BCHULUR g  
(11) WOODY WOODPECKER 
r r »  WRITTEN 
(SIJAMCSROMON

7:30
I ®  HARMONY AND GRACE 
) ■  JIMMY SWAOGART 
1(11) PORKY PIG 
) TOM A JERRY ANO FRNNOE 
)(I)W.V. GRANT

800
•  ®  voice Of VICTORY 
®  ■  WORLD TOMORROW 
•  (11) BUOS BUNNY ANO 
FRIEH06

8 (W) SESAME STREET (R)g 
(HURRY JONES

8:30
I ®  SUNDAY MASS 
) t t  DAY Of OtSCOVERY 
) •  ORAL ROBERTS 
t (11) JEM
) TOM S JERRY ANO FRIENOB 
MHGETBMART

9:00
■  ®  WORLD TOMORROW 
®  t t  SUNDAY MORNING Sched
uled report on misting children 
who hare bean abducted by non
custodial parents: talk with B3-y*ar- 
old kbaral Virginia Durr.
®  ■  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH Of ORLANOO

S (11) SUPER SUNDAY
(10) PEOPLE. PETS ANO DR. 

MARC
•  (■) n v

000
8 VIBRATIONS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
1(11) PINK PANTHER 
)(10) PAINTING CERAMICS 
) (!) PUTTIN' ON THE HITS

9'35
O  ANDY GRIFFITH

10:00

I ®  REAL TO REEL
(11) MOVIE Th* Second Tim* 

Around" (1941) Debbie Reynold*, 
Andy Griffith. A |obla*s. trlandl*** 
young widow coma* lo an Arizona 
town and bacoma* a iharltf.
■ ) (  10) JOY OF PAINTING 
O  (•) FUNTA3T1C WORLD Of 
HANNA-BARBERA

1005
<a OOOO NEWS

view* ol m* group member*
1200

■  (T) MEET THE PRESS 
®  ■  UB. OPEN T W m  Early 
roemda, from USTA National Tannia 
Cantor to Fluahlng Meadow. N Y.

REP08T
WALL BTRSIT JOURNAL

ptoreNpa, total round, from Show 
Creak Qoff Courea to tormtoewm, 
AM. (Lire)
• (1 t)B J/L O B O

Sa5s
000

1111)1
IjitUp _______
(8) STAR BIAMCH FtoWt. Host 
McMahon, to Warao. (to)

600
O  PORTRAIT Of AMERICA; WYO- 
MNO A proto* ol Wyoming. • it ate 
known lor It* natural beauty which 
mpnivriB ■ Dttince oefiveen iriffl- 
BonW and modem toduWry.

l i !® t t >

) (to) TO TNI MANOR BORN
100

•  ®  M OM  "Th* Mght That Pan- 
ickad America" (1178) Vic Morrow, 
PaM Sharer. MW on* ot Americana 
ttWanttiQ to a 1938 radio broadcast 
ol "Tha War Ot Th* World*" are 
Warded Into behaving that America 
la undar attack by Maniana.
®  •  M O M  "Tha Carpal- 
bagger*” (1984) Oaorga Pappard. 
Carro* Baker. Baaed on th* novel 
by Harold Bobbin*- A rich young 
aiacutlv* bacoma* involved In 
many romantic affair*
■  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
"Wmaton ChurchW: Th* WHdamaaa 
Year*" Aa the General Election of 
1921 approach**, Winsion Church
ill (Robert Hardy) I* at th* height ol 
hit Influence a* Chancaflor of th* 
Ex chequer (Part 1 Of I) (R) g

1*05
(D  MOVIE "Fori Worth" (1051) 
Randolph Scott, David Brian. A 
Qunslingar-turnad-nawapaparman 
finds that Na prow*** with a ala- 
shooter la ttui more affective than 
word* In dealing with lawtaa* We-

200
■  (11) MOVIE "Balored mridaT 
(1959) Gregory Pack, Daborah Karr. 
Writer F. Scott Fitzgerald ha* a tor
rid affair with columnist Shattsh 
Graham.
■  (10| GREAT PERFORMANCES 
‘Th* Ouaan of Sped**" Tchaikov
sky1* story of obreaaton and In- 
Irlgu* faatura* Cieopalra Clurca, 
Rag in* Crespln. Stalk* EvWahava. 
Allan Monk. La|os Millar and Vladi
mir Popov with Ruaalan conductor 
Wotdamar Nafaaon leading th* Op
era Company ol Philadelphia (Eng
lish subtitle*) In itareo. (R)
■  (I) MOVIE "Birth Of Th* Bea
ll**" (1979) Stephen McKenna. Rod 
Culbertson. A dramatization ot th* 
early day* of th* world-lamous 
Liverpudlian musical group.

3:00
■  ®  LAUREL AND HARDY 
"Swiss Mi**" (1938): OKI* sere
nade* Na true lore while Stan plays 
tha tuba

3:05
32 BASEBALL Chicago Cub* st At
lanta Brava* (Uva)

3:30
®  O  U.S. OPEN TENNIS CON
TINUES

4:00
®  o  NFL'S MOST VALUABLE 
PLAYER ProfUaa ot th* tix finalist* 
selected tor lha annual NFL Moat 
Valuable Player award, 
a  (8) WILD KINGDOM Joan Em- 
bevy of th* San Diego Zoo raportt 
on andangarad spade* such u  tha 
lowland gorilla, th* Arabian oryi 
and tha Siberian ligar. (R)

4:30
•  ®  3PORT8WORLO Scheduled
The Budweisar Arlington Million 
Horse Race, from Arlington Park, 
III. (Live)
®  Q  GOLF U S. Amateur Cham-

•  (to lw S ro m  "AgathaChrts-MltetoWaa ll1* (te Effete Wruu wi n|*■fytVCnvS ll w iraf •Tory Of QO-
• min

m
2

(11) GOOD DAY!
om m m
(II MY fAYORTTV MARTIAN

000
I ® ® t t ® 0 lN I W S

(If)GRIZZLY ADAM*

(Iff) RMNBT M MY HEART: A 
BU SS MOSAIC Th* development 
ol the Southern blua* sound is 
Iracad through tha word* and mg- 
Wc of 10 Loutotona btoatonsn whose 
totorpretattowa rang* from th* 
downhemt, backyard country mu
sic of Sffw Hogan and Arthur "Gui
tar" Kaffy to th* atoetrle funk of 
Buddy Guy
■  (S) STAR GAMES Sport* com
petition featuring cast mam bar* 
from "Dattaa." "Char** t  Compa
ny," "Lore Boat" and “Capitol." 

Semifinal round. (R)

6:30

! NBC NEWS 
C M  NCWS

A SC N IW Sg

0:50
32 CNN NEWS

7:00
f li ®  SILVER SPOONS Rick 
meant* being tubordinata lo Na 
girlfriend Holy, to warao. (R) 
® t t « M M U n S
®  t t  DISNEY SUNDAY MOV«
Two Wort**: In "Caaabuatart.” two 
children foil a neighborhood crime; 
In "My Town." an Imaglnatire 
young girl la awaatruck by th* **d1- 
Ing happenings In hsr stoapy home
town. (R)g
t t  (11) fAMI Laroy tuffart a ta- 
rtoua knee Injury during • dine# 
demonstration. In Warao. (R)
•  (10) AUSTIN CITY LIMITS 
Georg* Strait performs Taxat 
swing music including “Right Or 
Wrong" and “You Look So Good In 
Lore"; th* Isinar and daughter 
tinging duo ol Royc# and Jeanne 
Kendall perform "Thank God for 
th* Radio" and “If You’re Waitin’ 
on Me, You’re Backin' Up."
•  (HITS A LIVING

7:05
O  WRESTLING

7:30
■  ®  PUNKY BREWSTER Henry 
learns that Punky ha* bean placed 
to a new loatar horn* (Part 4 ol 5) In 
ttarao. (R)g
■  (!) TALES FROM THE DARK-
SIDE A troubled man (Howard 
Sherman) po ******* a biz air* 1 sl
ant -  ha float* In midair avery lima 
h# flat. (R)

800
■  ®  TVS BLOOPERS AND 
PRACTICAL JOKES Staphani# 
Zlmballtt ("Remington Siaaia”) and 
Malcoim-Jamal Warner ("Tha Cos
by Show") ar* practtcaHoka vic
tim* (R)
®  0  MURDER. SHE WROTE Je»- 
Uc* Invesligat** I he murdar ol a 
wealthy widow who baquaalhed all 
ol her fortune to a charismatic 
*vang*iitl.(R)g
■  (11)MOVIE"Blu*Collar "11978) 
Richard Pryor, Harvey Kaffei. Three 
Irustratad Detroit auto factory 
work art turn to crime, bringing 
lham into more conflict and poten
tial danger than they aver counted 
on.
O) (10) NATIONAL AUDUBON 80- 
CICTY SPECIALS loralia Swti nar- 
rata* IN* look at tha biack-looiad 
ferret, thought to b* extinct until It* 
r#-em*rg#nc* in 1981 g  
32 NATIONAL GEOQRAPHIC EX
PLORER Th# Sonoran Daaart In Ar
izona: cowgirls In Nevada. Oregon 
and Wyoming; pigeon flock*, ani
mals in a high-tech veterinary hos
pital.
O  (I) MCCLOUO

9:00
■  ®  JERRY LEWIS’ MUSCULAR 
DYSTROPHY TELETHON From 
Caaaart Palace In La* Vega* and
cities around lha country, th* Mus
cular Dystrophy Association's an
nual fund-raisar teaturas national 
host Jerry Lawti with co-hotti Ed 
McMahon. Sammy Davit Jr and 
Casey Kaaam
®  O  MOVIE "Summer Girl" 
(1983) Barry Bostwick. Kim Darby 
A happily married couple slowly dis
cover that their Hre-ln baby Uttar it 
taking over I heir live* and their two 
young children (R)g 
CD O  MOVIE The Cheap Detec
tive (1978) Pelar Falk. Ann-Msr- 
grtl. Falsa identities, murdar*. old 
llamas and unscrupulous villains 
hamper a detective's daily routine 
In this parody ol 1930* mystery

L(R)5
1000

I  (11) MN NEWS
(10) MASTERMECt THEATRE

"Winston Church*; Th# W  da meat 
Yean" Aa the General Election of 
1921 approach**. Wlraton Church- 
M (Robert Hardy) la at th* height of 
Nt influence a* Chancaflor of th* 
Eichaquar. (Part t of A)(R)g

8 SPORTS PAM  
(HWONBKX

1000
tt(11)BOSNEWHART 
O  JERRY FAL WELL

1100
®tt®ttN m s
■  (11) HAWAtt FIVE-0 
t t  (10) ADAM SMITH’S MONEY

S & C M » i w G ' * >
® S  AGO NEWS □  
tt(1 1 ) TOM AND JERRY 
BTO M AJCTH VAN O FR M N M  
■  (S)FAT ALBERT

0:48

8 t t  EVEW1TNHS DAYBREAK 
(W ) A M  WEATHER

700
) TOOAY(TUS-Fto)

u p T O t u m  
W M G * T 0 * m M  
URE Off TIM E S  (WED) 

NOVA (THU)
M D  Off M M  (M B

100

100

•  MO) 
WORLD

IP)
1100

®  •  CHECK IT OUT! Howard 
trie* to cop* with th* aon ol an o-d 
army buddy and a man who’* ob- 
saaaad w,tn trying to break tha 
world'* record in rop* skipping. |R) 
®  0  AT THE MOV«S SdMdutod: 
Rax Raad and M  Harris review 
"Extramitlaa” (Farrah Fawcett, 
Jama* RuaaoL "She's Gotta Hare 
It" |Tracy Camtta Johns. Tommy 
Redmond Hicks) and "My Amarlcan 
Cousin" (John WNdman. Margaret 
Langrick).

8 JOHN ANKtRBERO
(8) CANNED FILM FESTIVAL 

Spoof* are intartperaed with edited 
version* of Holtywood't worst mov
ies. Featured:" Project Moonbaaa" 
(1953).

1200
■  ®  JERRY LEWIS’ MUSCULAR 
DYSTROPHY TELETHON CONTIN
UES

ttUNTOUCHABLES 
O  MOVIE "Tha Capture" 

11951) Law Ayr**. Teresa Wrtgni. 
t t  (11) CHARUTS ANGELS 
O  JIMMY SWAOGART

1:00
(T) B  MUSIC CITY U S.A.
8 ) WORLD TOMORROW 
t t (D  SOUL TRAIN

1:30
O  NEWS
a  movie "Th* Black Roaa" 

(1950) Tyrone Power. Oraon Wall#* 
Q  LARRY JONES

2:00
■  MQKTWATCH 
CHRISTIAN CHILDREN’S FVINO

2:30
a  LUCY SHOW

3:00
■  ®  JERRY LEWIS' MUSCULAR 
DYSTROPHY TELETHON CONTIN
UES
a  LOST IN SPACE

3:30
®  0  MOVIE "Mr. Moto In Danger 
Island" (1939) Patar Lorre. Jean 
Harahoit.

4:00
t t  AGRICULTURE U.S.A.

4:30
a  ITS YOUR BUSINESS

MONOW,

MORNING

5:00
(11) CNN NEWS 
BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

5.30

I OOOO MO RU NG AMERICA
1(11)0.1 JOB 
I (10) FARM DAY 
j (I) HCATTCUFF

7:15
t t  (10) A-M. WEATHER

7:30
0  (11) CHALLENGE Off TNG 
OOBOTB

I  (tOJiEBAM t STREET (R )g  
(1) HS-MAN ANO MASTERS Off

®  •  AS
(Tito-THU)
•  |11)O0fftoRffVlB

200
•  ®  ANOTHER WORLD (TUB-

S ’ipONEUffETOUVB 
tt(H )A fK JI GRMRT1I
■  ( » )  MAOCLEffto COOKS (MON) 
t t  (M l M W  YORK’S MASTER 
CHEFS (TU I)
■  (10) WOOOWRMHTS SHOP
(WED)wkKATHY’S KITCHEN (THU) 

FLORIDA HOMS GROWN

8
0  ®  ES COUNTRY (TUE-FRI)
®  O  HOLLYWOOD ANO THE 
STARS (MON-WED)
®  O  GUNS OF WILL SONNETT 
(THU)
ttd D C H N  NCWS 
t t  AHOY GRIFFITH

6:00
•  ®  JERRY LEWIS' MUSCULAR 
DYSTROPHY TELETHON (MON)
0  ®  NBC NEWS (TUE-FRI)
®  O  SALLY JESSY RAPHAEL 
®  O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK

000

« (1.)JCTSONS
(I) VOLTRON, DEFENDER Off 

THEUMVERM
•05

aiOREAMOff JEANMI
000

S(11)FUNTSTONa 
(10) MISTER ROGERS (R)

(I) SUPCRFRtENOB
6:35

0  BEWTTCHEO
900

•  ®  JERRY LEWIS' MUSCULAR 
DYSTROffHY TELETHON CONDN- 

UES(MON)
“  J DIVORCE COURT (TUE-FRi)

|DONAHUE 
J  TIC T AC DOUGH 

j(11) GREEN ACRES 
(10) SESAME STREET (R)g 

j (I) MORK ANO MINOY
9:05

8 DOWN TO EARTH (MON)
HAZEL (TUE-FRI)

9:30
t t  ®  LOVE CONNECTION (TUE- 
FRI)
®  O  HEADLINE CHASERS 
t t  < 1D PETTICOAT JUNCTION 
t t  <0 MORK AND MINOY

906
0 1 LOVE LUCY

10:00
) ®  FAMILY TIES (R) (TUE-FRI)
) t t  HOUR MAGAZINE 
) B bARNABY JONES 
(11) WALTONS 

) (10) READING RAINBOW 
) (8) WELCOME BACK. KOTTER

10:05
02 MOVIE

10:30
®  SALE OF THE CENTURY 

•FRI)
(10) SECRET CITY 

(8) WELCOME BACK. KOTTER
1100 •

■  ®  WHEEL OF FORTUNE (TUE- 
FRI)
®  0  IS RIGHT (MON-THU)
(D t t  U.S. OPEN TENNIS (FRI)
®  ■  LIFESTYLES OF THE RICH 
ANO FAMOUS |R) 
tt(11)OALLAS

1(10) WE RE COOKING NOW 
(8) HARRY 0

11:30
0  ®  SCRABBLE (TUE-FRI)
® 0  DOUBLE TALK 
0(10) FLOR1DA3TYLE

AFTERNOON

12:00
0  ®  JERRY LEWIS’ MUSCULAR 
DYSTROPHY TELETHON (MON) 
0 ®  MIDOAY (TUE-FRI)
®  O  ®  O  NEWS

« (11) BEWITCHED
(10) ANNA KARENINA (MON)

0  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
grruE)
0  (10) MYSTERY! (WED)
0  (10) UNQUIET LIBRARY (THU) 
0  (10) SHAKESPEARE HOUR 
(FRO
0 (8 ) ROCKFORD FILES

12:05
a  PERRY MASON

12:30
0  ®  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

(TUE-FRI)
O  U.8. OPEN TENNIS (MON.
FRI)
(D O  YOUNG ANO THE REST
LESS (TUE-THU)
® 0  LOVING
0(11) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

1:00
0  ®  DAYS OF OUR LIVES (TUE-

KnatoocT
205

t t  AMAZING SFWttoMAN (MON)

2:30

*•  CAPITOL (TUI-THU)
(11) ORtAT iff ACS COASTER 

(to) PAINT WITH PTTTAR0
(MON) 
0(1°: •  do

(TUE
0(1
0 (8

Sf

|W)JOYOffPA»fTMa(TUl)
(to) MAGIC Off ON. PAINTING

0 H O ,  MAGIC BRUSH Off GARY 
JINKJNS (THU)

S( to) PAINDNO CERAMICS (FRI) 
(1)1 DREAM Off JGAMfft

2:38
0  WOMANWATCH (FW)

300
•  ®  JERRY LEWIS’ MUSCULAR 
DYSTROPHY TELETHON CONDH- 
UES(MOH)

) SANTA BARBARA (TUE-FRI)
) DUONG LIGHT (TUE-THU)

J  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
)(tt)SCOOSYOOO 
)(10) FLORKJASTYLI 
) (8) INSPECTOR OAOOET

305a  TOM A JERRY ANO FRIENDS
3:30

®  t t  U.S. OPEN TENNIS CON
TINUES (MON, FM)
0  (11) JAYCC AND THE 
WHEELED WARRIORS

«  (to) MISTER ROGERS (Ft)
(8) M ASK, g

400
0  ®  LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAffW (TUE-FRI)

I STAR TREK (TUE-THU)
ME RV GRIFFIN 

)(11)THUNOCRCATSg 
) (10) SESAME STREET <R) g  
) (8) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS Of 

THE UNIVERSE
4:05

aSCOOSYDOO
4:30

I (11) TRANSFORMERS
(8) SHE-RA. PRINCESS OF 

POWER
4:35

a  FLI NT STONES
5:00

■  ®  NEWLYWED GAME (TUE- 
FRI)
i g U ' A ' t ' H  (TUE-FRI)
®  t t  LET’S MAKE A DEAL 
t t  (11) WHAT’S HAPPENING II 
(MON-THU)
■  (11) WHAT'S HAPPENING 
N OWII (FRI)

S( 10) OCEANUS (MON)
(10) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 

BEHAVIOR (TUE)
0 (1 0 ) BUSINESS FILE (R) (WED)

S (10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
(10) ART OF BEING HUMAN 

(FRI)
0 (8 )  MONK EES

5:05
a  QILLIQAN’S ISLAND (MON- 
THU)
a  ROCKY ROAO (FRI)

5:30
0  ®  PEOPLE'S COURT (TUE- 
FRI)
( D O  HEWS (TUE-FRI)
®  o  NEWS 
0(11)ALICE 
0 (1 0) OCEANUS (MON)
0  (10) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)

8(10) BUSINESS FILE (R) (WED) 
(10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU|

0  (10) ART OF BE1HQ HUMAN 
(FRI)
O  (8) RANGIN' IN

5:35
a  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER (MON- 
THU)
a  8AFE AT HOME (FRI)

M ile s -P e r -G a llo n  
Rating Still C ou n ts

LAKE BUENA VISTA (UPI) -  
Dltl Ihc inlles-prr-gallon rating 
Influence your decision when 
you bought your last car?

Even though gasoline prices 
have plummeted. Americans 
still consider gas mileage when 
purchasing a new car. according 
to the latest finding of the Epcot 
Poll.

When more than 7,000 adult 
visitors to Wall Disney World 
were surveyed. 46 percent of the 
respondents — and 50 percent of 
respondents between the ages of 
18 to 34 — replied that the 
inlles-per-gallon rating was a 
factor In their choice of car.

Thirty-eight percent replied 
lhat the mlles-per-gallon rating 
did not effect their selection. Ten 
percent of those polled had never 
bought a car. while six percent 
did not respond.

As stated in a previous Epcot 
Poll, the Increased tendency on 
the part of consumers to buy 
smaller cars may have had an 
effect on the responses. Younger 

.respondents — the age group 
between 18 and 34 — were 
inclined to place more im

portance on mlles-per-gallon rat
ings than their elders.

j B H n o y d T h c a tro s W r

M M
M a t i n e e  labor day

MONDAY 2:20
HAM  TWIN I 12? I W

rw iE ob  L ow e  D em i M oore

:s>cA b o iit  Ia s i
I l l ^ l l t a a *  [r ]

» f f
1AT
MD

, 2:2*
PLAZA IW1N ll 322-750?

«<“ SHORT 
CIRCUIT7:45 k *V> 

1AT SUM WtD 2.2*

T o m  C ru is e  
K e llv  M c G il

ZSECRE1L

SUNDAY SPECIAL
3 Piece Dinner!

m
3 pieces of golden brown Fam ou s Recipe 

Fried Chicken, m ashed potatoes and gravy, 
cream y cole slaw  and two fresh, hot biscuits.

COUPON

FAMILY BUCKET

*139 9
15 pieces of golden brown Fam ous Recipe Fried 
Chicken, 1 Vi pint m ashed potatoes and 1 pint 
gravy, 2 pints cream y cole slaw  and 12 fresh, hot 
biscuits.

COUPON

A Taste of the Country
S A N F O R D

1905 FR E N C H  A V E .  
H W Y. 17-9 2

CASSELBERRY 
4 1  N. H W Y . 1 7 -9 2

T A M P A  B A Y ’S  V E R Y  O W N  V E R A C R U Z ^

W EEKEND  
CRUISES

F R O M

A top value, two-mght cruise in the Gulf ot Mexico Enjoy 
all the luxuries of a full length cruise, including your cabin 
for two; all dining room sit-down meals plus midnight 
buffet; casino; live entertainm ent and dancing Sail Satur
day 2 30 PM and return 7 AM Monday morning
SS VERACRUZ sails Saturdays, Oct. 25 thru Dec 13, Jan 3 
thru 24 and Apr. 25 thru June 6.
SEE YOUR TRAVEL AGENT O R CALL (800 ) 237-5361

MAJOR CREDIT S
CARDS ACCEPTED §
I’f Ict-s p«*r pvisnn 
dual'll' oecup-tncy 
Mas pmi i Iwfiji-s

VERACRUZ
The Friendly Ship * Bermuda Star Line

Panama HeqisKy
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JOIN  IN THE: FUN & E X a iE M EN T PLAY.

&T OVER
o X M M M i X Q

IN C A S H  A N D  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N S I
Now pingo is more fun and more rewarding!

\tou may win up to $1,000 in cahs while you collect money saving 
coupons in every game ticket. So, shop often and save more at W IN N - 
D IX IE .. .America's Supermarket.

SLICING
TOMATOES

ROUND
ROAST

Round Stocks -  $l w

TURKEY '  
BREAST

$049
a v a il a b l e  o n l y  in  s t o r e s

WITH DELIS .

HD IIAKO KAFIR THIN HAH.1 
TIIMEl CHICKEN. BEEF, 

COBBED BEEF cr PASTKJUBI
C H IP P ED

M EATS

NMISCO

N IL LA
W AFERS

KCU IM  STYLE KMFI

BARBECUE
SAUCE

scon
TO W ELS

EVERYDAY

-

f  4’ v  ^  m V • V.« *'  ̂ .W  <’ «• -v j v v a * a
I
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'Executions— A Stop Lower Than Society Should Go'
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When .life-taking volt* surge 
through a killer strapped In the 
electric chair, part o f society 's 
dignity dies with him. and some
where there's an attorney searching 
hts mind, questioning If he did 
everything possible to prevent his 
client's date with death.

“ When you have that death war
rant sitting In your hand, or In your 
briefcase, or on your desk, there’* 
really no rest for the mind. You're 
perpetually thinking about what 
opportunities might arise: what 
strategy within the law. within the 
frame work, that might be developed 
to save a person's life. That's a 
responsibility,'' said Gerald Rutberg. 
Casselberry attorney and opponent 
of the death penalty.
“ No lawyer wants to wake up one 
day after someone has lost his or her 
life, or more Importantly one day 
after a deadline has run or the 
opportunity to raise an Issue has 
run. and realize that potentially, but 
for the failure to recognize an Issue 
or the failure to raise It. your client 
would have one more shot, one more 
opportunity to live rather than be 
dead.*' he said.

Rutberg. who's been Involved In 
the cases o f three men sent to death 
row. Is solid In his conviction that 
society Is cheapened by the execu
tion of killers.

“ As a matter of principle. I don't 
think the state ought to be In the 
killing business. That's strictly a 
matter of conscience, and what I 
think Is right and wrong In this life.

“ I'm not a pacifist. I think that to 
take a life In the defense of freedom 
Is something I am willing to accept 
as a necessity, as an absolute. No 
question about it: Defend the 
freedom, defend the country for 
what we enjoy: the magnificence of It 
at times Just requires force... I would 
not lie down while we were being 
taken over by whatever form of 
dictatorial power or whatever form of 
Ideology might be In power... Short 
of that, however. I Just cannot see 
the state In the killing business.

“ I think we have very adequate 
remedies for protection of society 
from this category of wrong, short o f ■ 
taking a life by state action." he said 
referring to llfe-ln-prlson sentences.

Rutberg. a graduate of Auburn and 
the University of Georgia, calls the 
desire to have the state kill a killer 
an emotional and political Issue, a 
knee Jerk In a vacuum.

comes short of that." Rutberg said.srgss
> the i

Garold Rutbarg, Cossalbarry ottornay and daath penalty opponent

“ The death penalty has become 
high politics and 1 don't think it's 
happenstance that Ted Bundy and 
Gerald Stano were selected to die on 
the same day. Just before the Statue 
of Liberty celebration." Bundy and 
Stano. Florida's most celebrated 
death row tenants, have probably 
killed, between them, upwards of 12 
d o z e n  w o m e n ,  a c c o r d i n g  to 
authorities.

Rutberg. an Orlando native, said 
severdl candidate* _fsr governor 
seemingly are, trying to. "out capital 
punishment tne other." and appeal 
to 75 percent of the public that 
supports the final punishment.

"As a personal matter, and I've 
expressed this before. I'm sure you 
and I with a gun could walk down

death row at the Florida State Prison 
and we could take turns, one at a 
t ime,  reading  the facts ,  u n 
controverted facts. I’m sure there are 
so many cases that would so outrage 
us. so trouble us. that would be so 
much of a revulsion to us. that we 
could easily take turns pulling the 
trigger, and then go out and have 
lunch In Starke. Florida, and proba
bly not be troubled by It very much 
at all — because I recognize that the 
survival Instinct In us Is so strong. 
As far as the government stooping to 
this level, taking a life. I can't see It.

“ I can. at any given time, feel that 
ability within me to do It. but I want 
to hold government out to the 
h i g h e s t  s t a n d a r d  o f  h u m a n  
existence. Imposing a death penalty

He said his opposition to the death 
penalty should not be perceived 
astaklng lightly the crimes killers 
have committed.

"I wish In no way to minimize the 
Impact of the taking of a life on the 
victim's family. It's a terrible thing. I 
do not want what I'm saying to be 
misconstrued as putting an okay, 
tacit or outright, on allowing such 
behavior, which is truly reprehensi
ble.”

He said victim advocates have 
every right to be heard but cautioned 
they represent the ultimate In re
venge-oriented thinking.

"W e're all familiar with what 
human behavior can be. and ! 
recognize that those who commit 
murder do not conform In any way 
to what we hold out as an acceptable 
form of human behavior. But again, 
going back to the view that the 
government Is protecting the rest of 
us from random killing must not In 
my view stoop to the level of the 
person whose life we seek to take." 
Rutberg said.

He said If he were a Judge and the 
law required a person be put to 
death for a particular crime, he 
would, as a Judge sworn to'uphold 
the law. Issue such a sentence. But 
as a lawyer, he Is one of several In 
the state who offer their time to 
defend death row Inmates under a 
program initiated by the state. The 
program was started after legislators 
began to realize the state was 
sending prisoners without lawyers to 
death row. The Florida Bar helps 
fund the program, to the disdain of 
some members.

"I don't think everybody who 
defends people on death row Is an 
opponent of capital punishment. I 
think there are a fair number who 
arc appointed or Involved who are 
proponents of the death penalty who 
arc Involved In giving their best to 
defend folks-on death row." said 
Rutberg.

Besides being philosophically 
against the death penalty. Rutberg 
says there Is a practical reason to 
eschew the sentence: mistakes.

"These will occur on a percentage 
In the equation, that Is. do you think 
there Is nobody on death row 
anywhere' In America who is' not 
guilty? If there are some, what Is an 
acceptable number of mistakes?”

Rutberg says the public tends to 
think that such severe mistakes do 
not happen In these times but he Is 
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Who's Law Will Apply In Permanent Space Station?
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Will abor

tions be legal in space?
Will there be blue laws out In the 

wild blue yonder governing sexual 
activity, dirty movies or Sunday 
alcohol sales — assuming you can 
figure out when It's Sunday while 
circling Earth every 90 minutes In a 
permanent orbiting space station?

What laws will govern business 
transactions In space In the 1990s 
and beyond? Will astronauts hurt on 
the Job be allowed to file personal 
Injury lawsuits? Against whom? And 
from whom will they co l lect  
workman's compensation?

If space Is the final frontier, who 
will the frontier lawmen be and what 
luws will they enforce once humans 
start living on an International space 
station the United States plans to 
build with the European Space 
Agency. Canada and Japan by the 
mid-1990s?

Congress's Office of Technology 
Assessment thinks these are serious 
questions. Last week It released a

report. "Space Stations and the Law: 
Selected Legal Issues." requested by 
the Senate Committee on Com
merce. Science and Transportation.

On the surface, the report on who 
will enforce what laws on futuristic 
space stations may seem an obvious 
nominee for a "Golden Fleece" 
award from Sen. William Proxmlre. 
D-Wls.. to make what Proxmlre 
believes arc blatant examples of 
wasteful government spending.

But the OTA said the tricky legal 
questions of whose laws will apply In 
space must be addressed before the 
first permanent space station 
becomes operational. In some cases, 
the OTA said, entire legal concepts 
may have to be reworked for the 
unique conditions In space.

"People living and working on the 
space station may not enjoy the 
protection of many of the laws that 
we take for granted on Earth — laws 
that regulate commerce, property 
and personal Interactions." the OTA 
said.

"One of the most Important Issues

that needs to be resolved In the 
ongoing negotiations among the 
space station partners Is which 
country has the right to make and 
enforce rules of law." the OTA said, 
noting that the space station Is not 
solely a U.S. project.

"If all parts of the space station 
were under U.S. Jurisdiction. U.S. 
law could be more easily applied and 
enforced." theagency'sald.

But It noted. "Such a situation 
may be politically unacceptable to 
the other space station partners."

In this country, most laws gov
erning personal Injury, contracts, 
wills and estates and employee 
compensation are state laws which 

, can vary, the OTA said.
"It Is essential to determine how 

state law will be applied to life on the 
space station’." the agency said.

The report also wondered how 
product liability laws would affect 
products manufactured In space and 
which laws would govern other 
commercial space activities.

The study concluded that If Con

gress wants to have Input In the 
development of space law "it had 
better make Itself clear now." It said 
when the first space-based lawsuits 
are filed, "the courts will look to 
congressional declarations to resolve 
complex Issues" such as conflicts 
between state and federal laws.

"In the absence of such congres
sional declarations, courts will be left 
to their own devices, creating law 
and applying — or misapplying — 
analogies from air law and maritime 
law." the report said.

But the OTA said legal experts It 
consulted "were almost uniformly 
skeptical of the need for new In
ternational treaties or national 
’space codes."’ Pre-launch agree
ments might help resolve complex 
Jurisdictional problems. It said.

It said Congress may wish to 
e n c o u r a g e  pro fess ion a l  legal 
societies, such as the American Bar 
Association, " t o  form working 
groups to examine the legal Implica
tions of space state development and 
operation."

Writer's Tax Shelter's 
A  9-Pound Baby Boy

I've been losing a fair amount of sleep over my 
new tax shelter.

It's not that I worry that It will be swept away 
by tax reform. Indeed, the new tax law will make 
this shelter better than ever.

It’s not that there Is something unsavory about 
this shelter that plagues me with sleep-preventing 
guilt. This Is a savory a shelter as one could 
Imagine.

It's not that It'll take a high-priced financial 
consultant to run it and an even higher-priced 
accountant to Justify It. So far. my wife and I 
seem to be perfectly competent to manage this 
shelter ourselves.

No. none of the usual problems with tax 
shelters Is keeping me awake. It's his 2 a.m. 
feedings.

Doran, our adopted baby boy. was bom a 
month ago. He was, and Is. the cutest baby In the 
entire world. The new tax bill makes him more 
attractive than ever.

I have been amazed from the first at how cheap 
babies are. The basic supplies — crib, cradle. 
Infant seat, windup swing, and overalls with little 
red horseys on them are all free. Babies don't stay 
babies very long: the result Is that parents who 
are old hands have plenty of things to lend us 
neophytes.

In fact. I am convinced no one ever really buys 
anything for a baby, save for gifts. Baby supplies 
simply pass from one parent to the next. If I were 
running a baby goods firm, I would try to find a 
way to stunt Infant growth so that babies could 
wear things out before they outgrow them.

In any event. Doran is cheap. We've been 
feeding him goats' milk, thinking that to be a 
more natural substitute for human milk than 
formula. Whatever the merits of that argument, 
the stuff Is Inexpensive.

Relatively speaking. Doran drinks a lot. I'd have 
to quaff a gallon o f  milk In a single sitting to 
match his Intake. But a lot of milk for a little guy 
Is still only a little milk. His food Is running only 
70 cents a day.

He also goes through a lot of diapers. But those, 
too. are amazingly cheap. A disposable diaper 
with all sorts of layers and nice elastic edges and 
tape costs only about 20 cents. Doran uses about 
82 worth a day.

That’s about It. He costs less then 83 a day. We 
spend more taking pictures o f him than we do 
feeding and clothing him.

For this we get endless Joy — and. I figure, an 
annual savings of 8560 jan our tax bill, once all 
the provisions are phased In. Doran Is a healthy. 
9-pound tax shelter.

There are other savings as well. I used to figure 
that the government paid about half the cost of a 
three-martini business lunch. Now that I will only 
get to deduct 2.4 of the martinis and pay a lower 
marginal rate, the government will be barely 
paying enough for the tip.

But Doran saves me from such concerns. All I 
want to do at lunchtime Is to go home and hold 
him. Under the new tax bill, that will let me save 
more than ever.

And. speaking o f home. Doran and his 
prospective siblings will require more space and a 
bigger yard and will make me want to vote for 
higher taxes for better schools. But property taxes 
and mortgage Interest remain deductible, so that 
shelter Is going to remain the best shelter of all 
under the new tax law.

It Is easy to object, as I have, to many of the 
provisions of the new bill. It perpetuates the myth 
that It Is possible to shift taxes from people to 
some odd creature called "business." It does not 
offer as much encouragement for savings as I 
would like. It gives help to homeowners that Is 
not available to renters.

But. somehow a bill that provides low enough 
rates that tax considerations are no longer a 
factor In most decisions, that gives the biggest 
breaks to people with low Incomes, and that 
encourages home and family Is a tough bill to 
knock. '

I must go. My little tax shelter Is letting me 
know he’s hungry.

ITimothy Tregarthcn welcomes the opportunity 
to correspond with readers. Write to him In care 
of the ErenJng Herald.)

Quirks
Same Face, Like Names, 
Some Mix-up For Police

PATERSON. N.J. (UPI) 
— Identical twin brothers 
are both facing charges 
after police captured the 
wrong one and he then 
escaped from Jail, a de
tective said.

"It was kind of confus
ing. but we've got It all 
straightened out now ." 
said Paterson Detective 
Gene Schnaldt.

The confusion began 
when Ronnie Winbush. a 
drug suspect, escaped 
from custody last week In 
Marlon County. S.C., after 
overcoming guards with a 
razor tool used for cutting 
boxes.

P o lice  In P a terson , 
where both 22-year-old 
twins live, went to serve 
an arrest warrant on

Ronnie Sunday and In
stead found his brother. 
Ronald, the detective said.

Although Ronald Win- 
bush told officers he was 
not the man they wanted, 
he was taken to a city Jail 
where he could be held 
until he was positively 
Identified. Schnaldt said.

A few hours later, he 
escaped from his cell by 
crawling through an air 
shaft and walking out of 
the building. Schnaldt 
said.

Ronald Winbush. who 
police eventually Identified 
because of scam on his 
face, turned himself back 
In later In the day.

He will be charged with 
damaging municipal pro
perty.
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Reagan Steps Up 
Pressure On Chile

Ronald Reagan long has been criticized by 
liberals for opposing repressive regim es o f  the 
left, such as in Nicaragua, while supporting 
repressive regim es o f  the right, such  as in 
South Africa. The m ore fervent a governm ent 
is in opposing com m unism , the argum ent 
goes, the m ore likely it is to en joy  Mr. 
Reagan’s  backing regardless o f  Its hum an- 
rights record. Although this charge is an 
exaggeration, it it not without som e merit.

Nonetheless, the Reagan administration Is 
stepping up  pressure now  on Gen. Augusto 
Pinochet, the rightist ruler o f  Chile, to 
institute reform s that w ould lead the w ay to a 
dem ocratic governm ent by the end o f  the 
decade.

Mr. R eagan's action follows Gen. Pinochet's 
recent crackdow n on internal dissent. A m ong 
the victim s o f  the cam paign was a 19-year-old 
U .S. resident w ho w as sprayed  w ith a 
flam mable liquid and set afire by Chilean 
so ld ie rs  d u rin g  an an ti-govern m en t d e 
m onstration. Later, riot police clashed with 
m ourners to break up a funeral m arch for the 
Chilean-born teenager.

The governm ent's drive to suppress op
position has heightened popular discontent 
with Gen. P in och et’ s m ilitary rule and 
emboldened Chile's extrem ist elem ents, in
cluding Marxist rebels com m itted to the 
violent overthrow o f  the Santiago regim e.

Attempts at quiet Am erican diplom acy 
have failed to m ove Gen. Pinochet, the arm y 
com m ander w ho cam e to pow er in thd 1973 
military coup  that ousted Salvador Allende, 
Chile’s elected Marxist president. The latest 
attempt was rebuffed earlier ths m onth, when 
President Reagan's special envoy. Gen. John 
R. Galvin, m et secretly with Gen. Pinochet to 
urge Improvements in Chile's hum an-rights 
record.

T o  its credit, the United States now  Is 
weighing stronger m easure to push Gen. 
Pinochet toward a transition to dem ocracy.

The White House has let it be know n that, 
for the first time, the United States m ay vote 
against loans to Chile by the W orld Bank and 
the Inter-American Developm ent Bank. This 
sanction would not be inconsequential; Chile 
has requests pending for 9550  million in new 
financing from  thqse tw o organ izations. 
Making U.S. support for the loans contingent 
on progress toward dem ocracy In Chile Is an 
effective policy.

Am ong the specific reform s by w hich such

{iro g re ss  sh o u ld  be  m ea su red  are  the 
egallzatlon o f  political parties, an end to 

torture by security forces and lifting o f 
restrictions on freedom o f  assem bly and the 
press.

If Gen. Pinochet Is to understand that the 
United States Is serious about fundamental 
change, he must disregard the vocal support 
he has received from Sen. Jesse Helms. 
R-N.C. In his benign view o f  Chile's military 
ruler, Sen. Helms stands virtually alone 
am ong American leaders In the Congress and 
the administration.

The Reagan administration exerted U.S. 
Influence w isely In fostering dem ocratic 
change in the Philippines and Haiti. The 
world would welcom e a similar success in 
Chile.

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to the editor ere welcome tot 

publication. All letters must be signed and 
Include a mailing address and. If possible, a 
telephone number. The Evening Hermit! re
serves the right to edit letters to avoid libel 
and to accommodate space.
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"Typical media —  always BAD news."

CHARLES MITCH

Soviets To On Space Business
MOSCOW (UP!) — Showing renewed con

fidence and a cut-throat capitalistic pricing 
policy, the Kremlin has established a new 
agency. Oloscosmos. to launch commercial 
satellites for profit.

Oloscosmos also is prepared to rent time on 
Soviet, com m unication satellites to other 
countries.

The Soviets are entering the commercial 
space launch business at a time when the U.S. 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
is leaving it, under orders from President 
Reagan, as a result of the shuttle Challenger 
accident.

Since the explosion o f Challenger In January, 
the failure of two unmanned American rockets 
and the loss of a French Arlane rocket in May, 
the Soviets and the relatively untested Chinese 
have decided to offer launch-for-pay services to 
fill what they view as a targe unmet demand.

But the three-month-old Soviet program is off 
(o a slow and typically cautious start, according 
lo diplomats.

"They took a look at what the West was doing

and have decided to imitate It." said a diplomat 
with knowledge of the Soviet program.

"Basically they have not gone very far as yet." 
he said. "The piugram seems motivated by a 
strong Interest In moving into a new commercial 
sector of the world economy, one that has plenty 
of growth potential.

"But there is a hollow feeling to It all. The 
offices are set up. they have furniture but they 
really don't have much to do yet. They have 
created this agency on paper and now they will 
watch how It evolves."

One major stumbling block is the issue of 
technology transfer. James Oberg. an American 
aerospace engineer who is an expert on the 
Soviet space program, said In the United States 
that most Western satellites Include high 
technology electronic components built In the 
West.

"The U.S. will not give an export license to 
put such a satellite into Soviet hands." Oberg 
said.

"I don't see that changing. I don't see the 
Soviets being able to satisfy the concern. Even 
though a satellite's put In a crate and moved

»  ttatr Uunth .««■ - d  teunrhri. th . ldp. 
of the Soviets opening It up 
circuitry and so forth. It s kind of far fetched. I
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be- Tnday m a number of cases the question of 
financing already requires a different  
aDDroach." Bogodyazh said in a recently 
p S S Z e d  interview. "We believe that In this 
respect a transition to commercial relations is

 ̂ There has been some hard’ sell. too. The 
Kremlin has stepped up pressure on Western 
European partners In such International satellite 
organizations as Marsat. a navigational and sea 
rescue network, to use Soviet boosters and 
launch facilities.

VIEWPOINT

Vaccine
Lawsuits
Suspect

By B.D. Colon
That rite of fall, life vaccination 

for school, reminded me of a study 
that appeared earlier this summer 
In the American Journal of Diseases 
of Children, a study none of us can 
afford — quite literally — to Ignore.

The study, by Dr. Alan R. 
Hlnman. director of the division of 
immunization at the federal Center 
for Disease Control in Atlanta, 
focused on the growing number of 
lawsuits involving a vaccine de
signed to protect against pertussis 
(whooping cough).

Hinman points out that numerous 
studies have shown the risks 
associated with whooping cough, 
now a relatively rare childhood 
infection, are Infinitely greater than 
the risks associated with the use of 
the vaccine.

Hlnman. however, does not argue 
that this is an ideal vaccine. There 
have been cases of death and 
neurological damage associated 
with Its use.

Hlnman writes: "Modem vaccines 
are safe and effective. However, 
they are neither perfectly safe nor 
perfectly effective. Consequently, 
some persons who are vaccinated 
may not be protected, and some 
persons who receive vaccines may 
be damaged by it...." But the thrust 
of Hlnman's study is an examina
tion of the lawsuits arising from the 
vaccines its use.

According to the study, In 1978. 
when there were 17.99 million 
doses of the vaccine distributed 
nationwide, there was one suit filed 
alleging that the vaccine had 
harmed a child. The following year, 
when there were 18.41 million 
doses of the vaccine distributed, 
there was also one suit filed. The 
next year there were four suits and 
almost 22 million doses followed by 
a three-suit. 18.82-mllllon-dosc 
year.

In 1982. however, when there 
were again 18.62 million doses of 
the same vaccine distributed, there 
were 17 suits, followed by 41 suits 
the next year and 73 suits the 
following year, when there were 
only 16.18 million vaccine doses. So 
in seven years the annual rate of 
suits filed exploded from .06 per 
million doses of vaccine to 4.51 per 
million doses — all for the same 
vaccine and presumably similar 
children.

While those filing suit alleging 
that the vaccine had killed or 
permanently damaged a child Ini
tially asked for about $10 million 
per suit, by 1984 the average claim 
had risen to $46.5 million.

JACK ANDERSON

GIVE GENEROUSLY ID THE WAR ON DRUGS
JULIE BROSSY

Justice At Last
PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (UPI) -  

In the gingerbread mansion that 
houses the Justice ministry. Fran
cois Latortue grapples with pro
blems left from 26 years of  
dictatorship.

The Justice minister lists as 
priorities fixing the dungeon-like 
prisons and finding competent 
judges. Then there is the need to set 
up registrars to record births and 
deaths In this Caribbean nation of 6 
million.

But first, says Latortue. "We have 
to help the people who need 
Justice."

For lack of a court system to settle 
disputes. Latortue said at least 100 
people had been killed In clashes 
over land since President Jean- 
Claude Duvalier fled to France Feb. 
7.

"It’s a very serious situation." 
said Latortue. who worked for the 
Organization of American States In 
Washington during most of the 
Duvalier years.

The Situation results In part from 
the power vacuum that developed 
with the disbanding of the Tonton 
Macoutes. set up In 1958 by Jcan- 
Claude's father. Francois "Papa 
Doc" Duvalier.

The Macoutes, who outnumbered 
Haiti's 7.000-man army by tens of 
thousands, had maintained a sem
blance of order through brute force 
and Intimidation.

They often expropriated others’ 
land with Impunity.

But when Duvalier fled, the In
terim National Council of Govern
ment ordered the militia dissolved, 
and their loss of power has pro
mpted many Haitians to try to settle 
old scores.

The Macoutes were the instru
ments o f terror that Francois 
Duvalier used to defend his power 
from 1957 to 1971 rule. However, 
people often Joined the Macoutes as 
u kind of self-defense.

"I was not a real Macoute," said 
Lionel Paquln. a young man relax
ing with some friends in the village 
of Croix Des Bouquets, a few miles 
outside of Port- Au-Prince.

"I was talking to a girl one day 
and a Macoute put me In prison." 
said Paquln. "After that 1 became a 
Macoute for my own protection."

Paquln said he wore the blue 
denim uniform of the Macoutes for 
about four years until 1983. but 
didn't carry a gun.

"Living under 'Papa Doc' and 
Jcan-Claude was like living under 
communism." added Rene Jean 
Dimitry, a student. "You couldn't 
say anything."

A true figure will probably never 
be known, but some Haitians 
estimate that 50.000 people were 
killed under the two Duvallers. with 
as many as 10 to 20 killed every day 
under Francois Duvalier. However, 
there are no known written records 
of the deaths.

Some believe officials should be 
marc vigorous in pursuing the 
perpetrators of killings and disap
pearances. Some of those thought 
responsible for various crimes 
committed by the government still 
walk freely around Port-Au-Prlnce.

Building cases against those 
caught has been difficult because 
many of the witnesses are dead and 
others are afraid to testify. Some of 
those who have come forward to 
testify or lodge complaints say they 
have received telephoned death 
threats.

SCIENCE WORLD

Mosquito 
Genes 
In Fish

By Dsltfcia Ricks 
UPI Science Writer

RIVERSIDE. Calif. (UPI) -  A 
pursuit that took a dozen years and 
involved scientists on two conti
nents has resulted In discovery of 
an Insecticide-resistant gene In 
mosquitoes, a finding that may save 
dying species of fish.

The discovery by scientists at the 
University of California. Riverside 
and two research centers in France 
is the first isolation of an in
secticide-resistant gene In a higher 
life form.

Because the advance could mean 
new genetic engineering challenges 
— such as transplantation of the 
gene Into other species — re
searchers believe their discovery 
may ultimately save animals now 
facing extinction.

"The finding helps us understand 
the genetic and biochemical basis of 
resistance and thereby opens the 
way to a better diagnosis of re
s i s t a n c e . "  sa id  Dr. G eorge  
Gcorghlou, of UC Riverside.

"When you look at it from a 
narrow point of view, .the discovery 
benefits local mosquito control 
services, and by extension, mos
quito control programs in the 
world."

" B u t  m ore  Important this 
expands our horizons of the genetic 
regulation of resistance and can 
serve as a model for similar studies 
of many other problem pests."

Georghlou and researchers In 
both the United States and France 
are cloning the gene and ultimately 
hope to insert It In fish and other 
insect species to give them a chance 
at survival now threatened by 
Insecticides and toxic substances.

"Insect predators that feed on 
other Insects are often decimated by 
insecticides but with this gene they 
could continue their rote In the field 
as p o p u l a t i o n  r e g u l a t o r s , "  
Gcorghlou said.

Citing the growing problem of 
polluted bodies of water, and the 
111-effects o f  toxins  on fish, 
Gcorghlou believes that Introducing 
the gene Into fish populations will 
help save species dying out in 
polluted waters.

The Insecticide resistance gene 
was discovered in a strain of 
mosquito known as Culex quln- 
qucfasclatus or the southern house 
mosquito. Although the mosquito Is 
believed to have originated in 
California, it Is found throughout 
the south and southwestern regions 
of the country and In the Caribbean.

Motorcycle Gangs M igrate To Far East
By Jack Anderson

and Joseph Spear
WASHINGTON -  The United 

States may be losing the trade war 
with Aslan nations, but there's at 
least one product America is 
exporting to the Far East In abun
dant quantities: motorcycle thugs 
and their drugs.

"Outlaw motorcycle gangs, with 
their dangerous drugs, trafficking 
expertise and established distribu
tion networks in the United States, 
are broadening their sphere of 
influence from the United States to 
Japan and Australia." states one 
confidential Justice Department 
report seen by our associate Donald 
Goldberg.

T h e  m a j o r  d r u g  that  t he  
motorcycle gangs have taken with 
them to the Orient Is rnetham- 
phetumtne. commonly known as 
"speed." It has lung been their drug 
of choice In the United States.

This nation's largest and most 
notorious motorcycle gang, the 
Hells Angels. Is one of the most 
active In the Far East. And they

may attempt to take advantage of 
the large supply and low price of 
speed In Asia. Declares the report:

"There are Indications that the 
Hells Angels are attempting to 
expand their sphere of Influence 
from the United States to Japan. It 
would not be unreasonable to 
assume that given their active 
Involvement in the U.S. metham- 
phetamine trafficking situation, 
they would take advantage of the 
Japanese supply and price benefits 
to further their distribution activi
ties in the United Stales."

What amounts to a steady busi
ness in Japan is becoming n boom
ing franchise operation In Australia. 
"Three Hells Angels chapters tn 
Australia have about 375 members 
land) 38 Hells Angels members In 
Australia are Americans." says 
another Justice Department report. 
" A c c o r d i n g  to A u s t r a l i a n  
authorities, organized motorcycle 
gangs  in Australia traffic In 
dangerous drugs."

A number of cheap Imitations 
huve ulso popped up Down Under.

according to one law enforcement 
official who recently returned from 
Australia. There are organized 
gangs in six of the seven Australian 
states ,  and they have given 
themselves such colorful names as 
Coffin Cheaters. Gypsy Jokers. 
Barbarians. Satans Sinners and the 
Sadists.

In the United States and Canada, 
according to local police reports and 
Justice Department documents, the 
motorcycle gangs are coming under 
greater scrutiny for a number of 
reasons:

• There Is growing evidence of 
stronger ties between the cyclists 
and established mobs such as La 
Cosa Nostra. "They appear to be 
linking themselves to traditional 
organized crime groups, which may 
increase activity in this area," states 
a New York City police report. The 
same document also notes that 
most of the motorcycle gangs' 
Income appears to com e from 
extortion and the sale of heroin, 
rocainr and other dangerous drugs.

• The gangs are using more

sophisticated weapons. States one 
Justice Department report: "In ad
dition to conventional weapons, 
motorcycle gangs have been known 
to possess automatic weapons, an
ti-tank and anti-armor weapons, 
plastic explosives and remote con
trol detonators.
(they) all but employ explosives nas 
been demonstrated on numerous 
occasions by the bombing of cars, 
buildings, the ambushing of rival 
gang members and police officers."

• Gang members have begun 
wearing bulletproof vests, some of 
which are of a better quality than 
those Issued to police officers.

• Some gangs have developed 
the capacity to detect electronic 
surveillance devices and to use 
scanners to monitor police radio 
frequencies.

One report offers this conclusion: 
"The growth of outlaw motorcycle 
gangs within the United States and 
Canada la continuing dally. A na
tional response tn this problem ... is 
becoming a necessity,"

%
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Evtnbig HaraM, Sanford, PI. I I ,  11

Death Prayers: A  New Extremist Tactic
Six years ago. radical right preachers 

splashed into the political arena, 
bringing with them a bizarre new style 
o f debate. They acted as if they were all 
co-chairmen of the Lord's political 
action committee and that anyone who 
disagreed with them was siding with 
Satan over God.

Today, even this Intolerant style of 
debate does not go far enough for some 
politicians and political preachers. 
Springing up across the nation are even 
more extreme extremists who. of all 
things, pray for your death If you 
disagree with their political views. 
Instead of charging you’re siding with 

. Satan, they want you to join him — 
I now.

In Georgia, Joe Morecraft. the pastor 
of the Chalcedon Presbyterian Church 
In Dunwoody and a John Birch Society 
member, is the Republican Party's 
nominee to challenge Democratic Rep. 
Buddy Darden in Georgia’s seventh 
Congressional district. Morecraft re
cently asked that God remove Supreme 
Court Justices "In any way He sees fU’’ 
to get constitutional Interpretations 
more In line with the pastor’s thinking. 
‘Tve prayed God would remove the

Supreme Court Justices ... who have 
consistently voted for the legalization of 
abortion .... and I'll do it In the future, 
but 1*11 leave It to God to determine how 
He wants to do It." Morecraft said.

Unfortunately. Morecraft is not alone.
For Instance, the Rev. W.N. Otwell of 

Fort Worth. Tex., also doesn’t like the 
courts. A state court denied hts Com
munity Baptist Church boys' home a 
license for educational Instruction 
because he refused to meet at least 
minimum standards.

Otwell responded by conducting a 
mock trial on the steps of a local 
courthouse, finding Texas’ Attorney 
General Jim Maddox guilty of "the 
murder of religious freedom In Texas."

The attorney general’s "sentence' 
was delivered by another extremist, the 
Rev. Greg Dixon, an Indianapolis 
pastor and a former national secretary 
for the Moral Majority. He placed 
Maddox at the top of hts rather unique 
prayer "hit list." and asked God to 
remove Maddox by "whatever method, 
whether It be Illness or death.”

In Los Angeles. Robert Hymcrs. 
pastor of the Fundamentalist Baptist 
Tabernacle, has launched his own 
death-prayer campaign against the

"Hltler-llkc" Supreme Court. He or
dered a banner reading "Pray for 
Death: Baby-Killer Brennan" be flown 
over Loyola Marymount University, 
where Justice William Brennan was 
delivering the commencement address. 
Later, he led his congregation In prayer 
under another banner. “ Pray for the 
Death of Pro-Death Court.”

Even national figures arc getting Into 
the act.

Pat R ob ertson ,  the te levis ion 
evangelist and prospective Presidential 
candidate, has raised the stakes In his 
own war on the.courts. He recently told 
anti-abortion activists they could look 
to the "wonderful process o f the 
mortality tab les"  to reverse the 
Supreme C ou rt ' s  1973 decis ion 
legalizing abortion. He also lashed the 
Court's Justices, calling them "de
spots" who have turned the Constitu
tion Into "a sentence of death.”

Robertson's fellow televangelist. 
Jitnmy Swaggart. also has Joined the 
ranks of those praying for the departure 
of Supreme Court Justices. Swaggart. 
who Is television’s top-rated preacher, 
blasted the Justices and declared: “ I 
pray that God will remove those men

and give us men with righteousness 
that will abide by the laws of God. and 
get down on their knees, and ask God's 
counsel and guidance when they make 
the laws of this nation."

Another prominent televangelist. 
Jerry Falwell, two years ago said: "One 
day Jesus Is going to come and strike 
down all Supreme Court decisions In 
one fell swoop.”  Today, the new breed 
of extremists want Jesus to strike down 
the Supreme Court’s Justices as well.

Saying your opponent sides with 
Satan shows religious and political 
Intolerance. Praying for someone elsc's 
death takes Intolerance to a whole new 
— and ugly — extreme.

But an even greater danger resulting 
from these death-prayer campaigns is 
that someone may take this extremism 
one step further and kill a public 
official.

Some questions will never be fully 
resolved in this world, but I. far one. 
doubt that God answers death prayers. 
1 Just hope — and pray — no one else 
will.

tAnthony T. Podesta Is president of 
People For the American Way. a 
q mi rter-million - mem her nonpartisan 
constitutional liberties organization.)

Editorial Sampler

Shuttle Replacement 
Decision Nonsensical

By United Press International 
The Berkshire Bagle, Pittsfield, 
Mass.

Bureaucratic pressure and sentimen
tality won out over clearheaded analy
sis with the result that another space 
shuttle will be be built to replace the 
Challenger....

The new orblter will cost 92 billion to 
93 billion, and the modifications neces
sary to avoid another disaster will add 
another 9256 million, or so It Is 
estimated. The new vehicle will not be 
ready for seven years. ...

It took less than 10 years to develop 
the technology to put a man on the 
moon,  but NASA will be using 
technology that Is for the most part two 
decades old when the new shuttle first 
flies. There are plenty of Ideas around 
for a new generation of space ships, but 
NASA Is determined to erase history's 
blot os much as possible by maintain
ing a four-craft fleet.
Detroit Free Press ....................

William Rehnqulst... has displayed a 
consistent and remarkable lack of 
candor during the confirmation pro
cess. His latest lapse certainly deepens 
the questions about him.

He did "not recall" the racial and 
religious restrictive covenants in deeds 
of property he has owned. He did "not 
recall" harassing minority voters. Now 
he says he docs "not recall" writing a 
1969 memorandum that was used to 
formulate a plan to use the Army for 
surveillance of civilian anti-war pro
testors. Unless Mr. Rehnqulst's memo
ry is seriously falling him, It Is difficult 
to believe that he cannot remember a 
great deal about what must have been 
one of the most egregiously antl-civll 
liberties document his pen ever 
touched.

Even if he cannot recall It In 1986. 
one wonders why he could not recall it 
sufficiently In 1972 to disqualify 
himself from a legal challenge to the 
surveillance program — a case that 
eventually came before the high court 
and on which he himself cast the 
deciding vote in a 5 to 4 decision.
Arkansas Gazette, Little Rock

Our own Senator Dale Bumpers, 
usually levelheaded, is the latest 
politician to dither on about how the 
drug probem Is of 'such monstrous 
proportions that It Justifies kissing 
away our civil liberites....

chief dosnee r e h n q u is t  
Cer ta in ly  is  m a k in g  

HiS  MARK ON THlS'CoORT.

WHITE ColPREP 
(JUSTICES JUSTICES

-OUR READERS WRITE
Eyesore Persists

Media attention concerning San
ford's beamlllcat Ion projects and the 
hiring of professionals to effect these 
projects is front page material these 
days.

It would seem Impossible for an 
ugly, unsafe situation to persist under 
this professional scrutiny.

One need look no further than in the 
shadow of the Seminole County 
Courthouse where plies of fubble and 
.trash are allowed to accummulatc 
outside of dumpsters aqd among 
apparently unnecessary construction 
trailers. This Is all present on a street 
overlooking beautiful Lake Monroe, 
that has been closed to facilitate the 
storage of this nibble and trash.

How can this unsafe, eyesore persist 
month after month, after month, after 
month....???

Charles Hart 
Sanford

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to the editor are 

welcome for publication. All 
letters moat be algned and 
Include a mailing addresa 
and. If poaalble, a telephone 
number. The Evening Herald 
reaervea the right to edit 
lettera to avoid libel and to 
accommodate apace.
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WHITE

If there is any good news on this 
front, it Is that President Reagan ... has 
cased up a tad. momentarily unnerved 
by a tw inge  o f  good  sense .  A 
spokesman for the president said he Is 
firmly opposed to dismissal of workers 
who test positive for drugs, preferring 
rehabilitation and assistance, and that 
he believes only persons In "sensitive 
areas" should be subject to mandatory 
t e s t in g .  For Mr. R ea gan ,  this 
approaches enlightenment.

It's still not enlightened enough. The 
drug tests in common use (arc) far from 
being totally accurate, and total accu
racy is what's needed for a test that is 
used to  fire people, and worse. 
...Mandatory drug testing Is. like lie- 
detector testing, one more way for the 
state to grind down the individual. It is 
funny ... that so many who profess to 
distrust big government are so eager to 
meet the grinder.
The Muncle (Ind.) Evening Press

There is a down side to the upbeat

report that Americans drank less 
alcohol last year. Imbibers may be 
lowering their consumption of the hard 
stuff, but they are high on liqueurs and 
cordials.

According to ... a private New 
York-based marketing group, overall 
consumption of distilled spirits dropped 
for the sixth year In a row. falling 1.6 
percent in 1985. However, Americans 
drank 4.6 percent more liqueurs and 
cordials during the same period....

it Is interesting to note that the 
highest level of hard liquor consump
tion was in Washington. D.C., where 
people drank 4.93 gallons per person In 
1985. One would think the bureaucrats 
would be so drunk with power that 
they wouldn't need any other stimu
lant.
Omaha World Herald

A milestone in tastclcssness was 
reached when two union officials tried 
to pin some of the blame for the

massacre in Edmond. Okla., on U.S. 
Postal Service managers....

No one knows ... what goes on in the 
mind of a person who kills others and 
then takes his own life.

But not being able to read (Patrick) 
Sherrill's mind didn’t stop the two 
union officials. Vincent Sombrotto. 
president of the National Association of 
Letter Carriers, asserted that Sherrill 
was "pushed over the brink" by 
"irresponsible and coercive manage
ment policies" of postal officials In-the 
Oklahoma City region.

Beryl Jones, president of the union's 
Oklahoma City chapter, said: "The 
Intimidation and the pressures exerted 
by the new division management must 
be considered in some measure re
sponsible for Pat Sherrill snapping."

The union officials who intruded on 
this solemn moment to engage In 
business-as -usual  m a n a g e m e n t - 
bashing have reached a low level of 
callousness.

Helping Elderly Aids 
All Generations

Human beings are adept at Inflicting 
guilt on themselves — and caregivers 
are even belter at it. since they have so 
much more to work with.

"That guilt Is caused by the myth 
that Americans abandon their elderly, 
which Just Isn’t so.”  says Karen 
Altergott. a professor in Purdue Uni
versity's Department of Child Devel
opment and Family Studies.

Altergott cites studies which show 
that families provide 80 percent of the 
help for those older people who need It. 
Many caregivers, she says, "try so 
hard to prove that this myth (of not 
caring) is wrong that they bend over 
backwards to help, in many cases 
Jeopardizing their own health and 
family stability."

Instead of turning this guilt inward 
and blaming themselves, people who 
care for a frail, elderly relative should 
turn their private guilt Into public 
policy, says Altergott. They should ask 
why their communities don't have the 
variety and quantity of services thnt 
arc needed to help them and their 
older family members.

Increased home health care Is 
particularly important to families. This 
is because relatives may be willing to 
help,  but they lack expertise .  
Cnrcglvcrs don’t have adequate train
ing to provide the medical and nursing 
care thnt a frail older person often 
needs.

However, says Altergott, these nrc 
the services that more and more 
families are being asked to provide at 
home — especially with the early 
discharges from hospitals under the 
new Medicare guidelines.

Some preliminary findings from a 
study in which Altergott Is involved 
suggest that the United States Isn't 
doing as well as other countries In 
meeting the needs of the older popula
tion — and thereby helping our 
caregivers.

This study is being done In conjunc
tion with researchers in nine other 
developed nations. Including Canada. 
Japan and parts of Western Europe. It 
shows that the United States has a 
lower ratio of ln-home service pro
viders to the elderly than any other 
nation In the study.

Of course, says Altergott. Americans 
don’t pay as much in taxes as do (hose 
in many other countries — anti the 
budget-cutting atmosphere isn't con
ducive to arguments for more services.

“ The philosophy right now." she 
says, "is to have people pay as few 
taxes as possible, and there's a great 
deal of popular support for that. But 
once people start living without the 
services those tax dollars paid for. I 
think they're going to see the light. 
You can't have the quality of HIV* that 
we've come to expect without the 
public expenditures."

Altergott also disclaims (he idea that 
old people are already receiving 
enough and don’t have the right to ask 
for more, since it would take away 
from the young. Providing services to 
help older people remain Independent 
can help all generations, she says. For 
instance: When a middle-aged woman 
must quit her Job to care for an older 
parent who needs help, her family 
suffers financially.

"Helping older people is helping all 
generations." says Altergott. "First of 
all. you’re relieving the middle genera
tion — and by relieving pressure on 
the middle generation, you're helping 
children."

D ie  Hard In F ight A g a in s t  C rim eO ld  Ideas
By John West Jr.

When Bernhard Goetz finally goes on trial next 
month In New York, perhaps Barbara Walters can 
be called as a witness for the prosecution.

While in the Big Apple for "Liberty Weekend." 
it seems, the Indefatigable Ms. Wallers ventured 
down into Its subway system for a look. Emerging 
unscathed, she pronounced it good. She babbled 
enthusiastically as she told television viewers 
about how wonderful It was to ride the New York 
subways.

Ms. Walters presumably wishes to win the 
Imelda Marcos award for insensitivity to other 
people's problems. In her cheeriness she seems to 
have carelessly forgotten that people die in the 
subways In New York. They are raped and robbed 
there. But If she has had a memory lapse, she 
isn’t the only one. Her cavalier attitude Intimates 
one reason why nothing substantive is ever done 
about crime In this country: Those In power 
aren't bothered by It.

Perhaps It's because so many of them live in a 
different world. The appeals Judges, the civil 
liberties lawyers, the TV Journalists, the 
legislators — too many of them are cloistered 
away from the surrounding brutality. Most don't 
ride subways to work or live in high crime 
neighborhoods. Many needn't venture regularly 
Into the seedier parts of town or walk from their 
cars In unsupervised parking lots at night.

And so they aren't bothered by the fact that the 
violent crime rate today is two-and-a-half times 
higher than it was in 1960. Or by this startling 
statistic, unearthed by award winning Journalist 
William Tucker in his latest book: "The average

American living his or her entire life In a large 
city now has a better chance of being murdered 
than the average American soldier had of being 
killed In combat during World War II."

They are bothered by Bernhard Goetz, though.
Bernhard Goetz annoys them, even angers 

them. For Mr. Goetz represents a trend — begun 
before him certainly, but also spurred by him — a 
trend toward the use of guns in self defense.

It is a trend that many in government and the 
media would like to ignore — or better yet. to 
quash. But that's the problem: In the past, they 
did succeed in quashing it. Arguing that the 
availability of guns merely contributed to crime, 
the leaders of many cities passed stringent gun 
control laws. But gun control laws have done 
what their critics said they would. Those cities 
with the strictest controls now have the highest 
crime rates. Criminals still have guns: the only 
ones who don't are their victims. Local officials 
are reduced to offering excuses about the 
inevitability 6f violent crime — or worse, offering 
proposals to make it yet harder for ordinary 
elllzrns to buy guns for their own defense.

Excuses and fulled ideas, however, are no 
longer acceptable to large portions of the 
American public. The crime problem Is now so 
terrible that many are more than willing to arm 
themselves to fend off attacks. Some government 
officials are obliging them.

Since 1982. at least seven American cities have 
passed laws actually mandating gun ownership. 
At least ten others have passed resolutions 
recommending It.

It is reasonable in expect that more will do so in

the future — especially when It becomes more 
widely known that such efforts provide dramatic 
results. Consider:

Four years ago. Kennesaw. Georgia passed a 
city ordinance mandating that every household 
keep a firearm (conscientious objectors excepted). 
The crime rate subsequently plummeted 73 
percent. And it has stayed there. In 1985. there 
were no homicides In Kennesaw. no rapes, and 
only one assault. Further, there were only 11 
residential burglaries. The year before the gun 
law passed there were five times as many.

Almost two decades before Kennesaw. the city 
of Orlando. Florida faced an epidemic of rapes. 
The police department urged women to buy guns 
and sponsored a highly publicized program on 
how to safely use a firearm. In the nine months 
following the program, there were only three 
rapes — a 90 percent reduction In the rape rate. 
Burglaries also decreased.

According to econom ics professor Bruce 
Benson, similar gun training programs "have led 
to a reduction In armed robberies in Highland 
Park, Michigan, drugstore robberies in New 
Orleans, and grocery store robberies in Detroit."

Sometimes even a single person who has a gun 
and uses it can effect a dramatic decrease In a 
specific crime rate. Bernhard Goetz probably did. 
In the week following his use of a gun In self 
defense, the rate of subway robberies inexplicably 
dropped almost in half — from around 145 a 
week to only 83.

Despite these major success stories, however, 
there is no doubt that old Ideas die hard. Clinging 
to the failed gun control policies of'the past, many

will be repelled bv the prospect ol promoting guns 
as a solution to violent crime. They will term ll 
barbaric. But it is time to seriously ask whether 
the real barbarism is not something else — 
namely, allowing our fellow citizens to he 
murdered, raped, robbed and battered indiserlm 
inately.

"To prevent the aggressions ol the powerltd 
upon the weak ... This is the natural, the original 
office of a government," wrote Herbert Spencer. 
He added: "It was not intended to do less," Bui 
our governing Institutions are guilty of doing 
much less. The courts have refused to protect us; 
the police cannot. If we truly want in end tla- 
rising spiral of violence, we must be ready to 
defend ourselves. There is nothing uncivilized in 
doing this: Indeed, there seems to bv something 
indecent about a society that has not the will to 
do so.

Bernhard Goetz comprehended the truth two 
years ago on a grimy subway in New York.

Cicero understood it some two millennia 
earlier:

"There exists a law, not written down any
where but Inborn in our hearts ... a law which has 
come to us not from theory but from practice, not 
by instruction bui by natural intuition. I refer m 
the law which lays it down that. II our lives are 
endangered by plots or violence or armed robber - 
or enemies, any and every method of protecting 
ourselves is morally right."

(John lVest. Jr. is vice-president ot the Publius 
Foundation In Seattle. Washington, and a coluin 
nisi for the Robinson Newspaper chain.I
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Japanese Anthropologist IDs U.S. War Dead
HONOLULU (UPI) -  Tucking 

himself behind ■ barbed-wire 
cyclone fence and heavy lochs. 
Tadao Furue picks up bones that 
may barely (Ul a child's hand 
and tirelessly tries to attach to 
them the nam e o f  a U.S. 
serviceman.

In a typical week, he will toll 
60 to 70 hours and pace miles 
Inside a one-story cinder block 
building behind som e drab 
Honolulu piers.

It Is the Army Central Iden
tification Laboratory, where the 
remains of servicemen are Iden
tified and the death lists from 
W orld W ar II. K orea and 
Vietnam scroll up a notch.

To his supporters. Furue Is an 
anthropologist with unparalleled 
skill. To detractors, he Is care
less.

Furue was bom  In Taipei In 
1925, the son of a Japanese 
banker. He won science prizes as 
a youth and thought he would 
be a doctor. But he switched to 
anthropology “ on a whim" and 
graduated from Tokyo Universi
ty shortly after World War II. .

When the Korean War erupted 
In 1950. Gen. Douglas McArthur 
began searching for scientists 
who could Identify the dead. 
Furue. then a college lecturer In 
Japan, responded.

“ I took a six-month leave — 
and It Is still going on ." said 
Furue with a broad smile that 
punctuates his accented English.

Donning a white jacket, the 
short, bespectacled Furue looks 
like he should still be lecturing. 
Instead, he slips back Into "The 
Lab"  after h o u r s  and  on 
weekends, usually working 
alone.

The remains arc laid In rows 
on canvas stretchers as Furue 
pores over dental and medical 
records, looking for match-ups to 
what a body's 206 bones can tell 
him — age .  s e x .  h e ig h t ,  
muscularity and dexterity.

"It requires physical and 
emotional stability." he said. "It 
has been busy the last year and 
a half, a lot of pressure."

One hundred feet away. 21 
seta of remalna turned over by 
Vietnam In April, and remains of 
World War n airmen found In 
June, await him.

Whetl he examines the re
mains. he frequently has an Idea 
who It may be. baaed on passen
ger lists or warplanes or prelimi
nary Vietnamese Identifications.

During the past 3S years 
F urue h as w ork ed  on  an 
estimated 28.000 sets of remains 
and accumulated more experi
ence In Identifying U.S. military 
remains than any other physical 
anthropologist In th* world. *

W h e n  CI L m o v e d  from  
Southeast Asia to Hawaii In 
1977. It brought along Furue as 
an army civilian employee. Up to 
then, he had worked on a 
contract basis and lived In 
Japan.
' Since 1977 Furue has closed 
t h e  f i l e  o n  n e a r l y  1 3 0  
servicemen listed as "missing In 
action" In Vietnam. He also la 
called upon in other cases in
volving civilians or servicemen.

When terroista blew up a U.S. 
Marine quarters In Lebanon in 
1983, Furue had to Identify two 
marines no one else could.

S c o r e s  o f  famil ies  have 
employed other anthropologists 
to check Furue's identification 
but none of them, until recently, 
have received opinions that 
seriously questioned his find
ings.

In February 1985. the United 
States and Laos excavated the 
remains of U.S. airmen who 
were shot down over Pakse. 
Laos. In December 1972.

Furue made 13 Identifications, 
calling the Pakse case his 
"toughest" task because the 
remains were fragmented, co- 
mlngled and provided limited 
clues for Identification.

Anne Hart, wife of Lt. Col. 
Thomas T. Hart, one of the 
crewmen, refused to accept the 
remains given her.

"With what was available, 
every opinion of  every an
thropologist I sought said there 
was no way to determine the

race. age. weight or height, only 
that the remalna were of a 
human male." she said in an 
Interview in Washington. D.C.

The Armed Services Grave 
R eg istra tion  O ffice , w hich 
a p p r o v e s  C IL 's  f in d in g s , 
reopened the Hart case and in 
June rescinded Furue's decision 
— the first time the CIL has 
changed Its finding.

CIL stands by Its Identifica
tions but refuses to discuss the 
cases because o f military policy 
respecting the privacy of fami
lies.

Furue believes there air mis
understandings about CIL's 
procedures, especially among 
some anthropologists who have 
accused CIL of deliberately dis
torting identifications.

"1 don't mind criticism if it is 
constructive but some of It is 
unreasonable, distorted." said 
Furue. "It Is an Insult. I despise 
that."

Military personnel, who call 
Furue "D oc" despite his lack of a 
Ph.D. defend his technical skill 
and say he views the criticism 
both as a personal, as well as 
professional, attack.

"In  the past I never got 
personal accusations. I'm sur
prised by It." said Furue.

Friends say he has lost some of 
enthusiasm for his Job. Also 
weighting him down Is chronic 
hepltltas.

In a way. he Is a victim of his 
own devotion to duty.

He worked himself In a one- 
man class within the U.S. mill- 
lary. No one felt qualified 
enough to challenge his. de
cisions or felt compelled to 
assign someone with higher ac
ademic credentials to CIL.

The challenge to the tab's 
Identifications Is between expe
rienced anthropologists with 
doctrate degrees und Furue's 
unmatched hands-on experi
ence.

Aware that the burden has 
rested with him. Furue long ago 
created a "vicious brother" — a 
stalking conscience that ques
tions his rationale.

The brother has toughened 
since the accusations began. 
"He is more demanding, but he 
also Is encouraging." said Furue.

There are approximation 
formulas for calculating height, 
even If only part of a leg or arm 
Is available. Furue says he has 
perfected the form ulas and 
shrunk their margin of error.

"One way to measure bone 
length is from A to B. but I do It 
In a multi dimensional way. The 
methods 1 use are not used by 
anyone else. If I have Just one 
third of a leg or arm to work 
with. I can get the height."

Furue claims to have Im
proved cranlo-superlmposltkm. a 
multi dimensional technique 
that matches up a portrait photo 
to key points on the skull. The 
method was used to help Identify 
the remains of Nazi war criminal 
Dr. Josef Mengele.

Critics point out that Furue's 
techniques are not accepted by 
professional anthropology orga
nizations. The military has given 
him permission to publish his 
methods In an effort to quash 
the skepticism.

Compared to World War II and 
Korean War veterans, the gener-

a t l o n  o f  V i e t n a m  W a r  
servicemen underwent frequent 
physical and dental check-ups. 
making them easier to Identify, 
said Furue.

The advantage has been lost In 
some cases. Including the Pakse
13.

The firry crashes of Vietnam 
era aircraft often fragmented and 
burned the remains of airmen. 
The high acidity of Southeast 
Asia's soil also decomposed 
bodies rapidly. Even after 40 
years. WW1I remains are In 
better condition than those of 
Vietnam because of the soli.

Froolanelng MIA Bonos
BANGKOK. Thailand (UPI) -  

U.S. officials working to Iden
tify rem ains o f  Am erican 
soldiers killed In Southeast 
Asia are being hampered by 
con artists offering bones and 
personal effects for sale.

American Mack marketeers, 
disillusioned Indochinese refu
gees and anti-communist re
sistance fighters ply the shad
owy business, with their ask
ing prices ranging from a few 
dollars to several thousand.

Inevitably, they rail.
U.S. military officials who 

deal with the recovery of MIAs. 
are under orders not to pay for 
either material evidence or 
iriformation — even If It Is 
placed In their laps.

A network of traders and 
speculators reach from refugee 
and guerrilla camps along the 
Thai border to the heart of 
Bangkok.

In one transaction In May 
1985. a Thai Chinese man 
from northeast Thailand went 
to the U.S. E m b a s s y  In 
Bangkok with the remains and 
personal effects o f  a U.S. 
serviceman he claimed was 
found In Laos.

He asked for 30 .0 0 0  to 
40.000 Thai baht (between

•1.130 and $1,500) for trans
portation to retrieve the rest of 
the remains. When he was told 
that the U.S. government ref
uses to pay for remains, he 
packed up and left.

This year, the same Items — 
bone fragments, one tooth, a 
pen knife, a dog tag. a U.S. 
qu arter and a parachute 
shroud cutter — were handed 
over by an American, who had 
been hunting In Bangkok for 
Information on MIAS and had 
paid an undisclosed amount of 
money.

The evidence, originally 
picked up In Laos by refugees 
or anti-communist Lao re
sistance fighters, had trickled 
In the Intervening months from 
u p c o u n t r y  T h a i l a n d  to  
Bangkok. It was turned over to 
the Hawaii-based Army Central 
Identification Laboratory for 
analysis.

Adding to the network of 
profiteers Is a new wave of 
bone merchants — disinformed 
refugees from Laos. Cambodia 
and Vietnam. .

"We re now getting all kinds 
of fragments usually accom
panied by dog tag rubbings 
rom refugees." said Lt. Col. 

Paul Mather. Bangkok repre
sentative of the Hawaii-based

Join t Casualty Resolution 
Center, which helps In the 
accounting o f MIAs.

"What is happening Is a lot 
o f Innocent people are being 
duped into trading for bones. 
They claim they have gone to 
expense and risk in getting 
remains." Mather said.
‘ American profiteers. Mather 
said, pay for any human re
mains and the refugees are left 
with a false impression that It 
Is U.S. policy.

In fact, a price list for various 
ports o f the skeleton have been 
seen circulating among refugee 
camps. Mather said.

Bone fragments turned over 
by the refugees have turned 
out to be animal bones or 
bones too small to be of value 
In Identification, he said.

Nevertheless, one o f Mother's 
worst fears la that speculators 
— American or Aslan — may 
walk away with vital bone 
fragments that could lead to an 
Identification.

"By the time official excava
tions by the U.S.. Laotian or 
Vietnamese governments are 
undertaken, the most impor
tant remains may be gone and 
wc lose chances or a making an 
identification at the lab." said 
Mather.

D . What is even a wise book but a blast 
from the lungs made visible to the eyes?

-H c rv c y  Allen. 18891949

King's "Child" Novel Has A  Touch Of The Sinister
It, by Stephan King

(Viking. 1.138 pp.. $22.95)
A child's Imagination is more vivid than 

an adult's because the realities of life have 
yet to rein him In. For the same reason, a 
child's faith also Is stronger.

Children, their imagination and their 
faith are the pillars of this hefty novel by 
King, the most popular master of horror.

"Horror" may not be the right word for 
this work, at least not until the final 
pages. Sinister would, perhaps, be more 
apt.

"It" Is about seven people who grew up 
in the town of Derry. Maine, that familiar 
New England small town that King brings 
readers back to so often. Six of the people 
left Derry with a promise that when 
called, they would return.

You see. there's something wrong with 
Derry. Something that will require the 
return of the seven. What? King tells you

slowly, drawing you In like a fish at the 
end of the line.

You learn about the adult lives and the 
childhoods of Bill. Ben. Stan. Eddie. 
Richie. Mike and Bev. They were the class 
misfits — the stutterer, the psychosomatic 
asthma sufTerer. the cut-up, the fat boy. 
They banded together and made the 
Barrens, the overgrown area on the edge 
of town, their playing grounds complete 
with a dug-out club house.

They found refuge In the Barrens, most 
of the time, from the town bullies. Henry. 
Belch. Victor and Patrick.

It all sounds pretty normal. Except for 
the clown. Except for the photographs. 
Except for the leper and the bird. Except 
for the voices in the drains.

The something that has caused all this 
Is why Mike, who didn't leave Derry, calls 
the others back.

This Isn't spine-tingling, hair-raising

BaatBallara

Fiction
1. Red Storm Rising — Tom Clancy (No. 2
last week — 5,598 copies ordered) 

— Dan
3.097)
2. Wanderlust lelle Steel (1 —

3. You’re Only Old Once),— Dr. Seuss (-4
-  1.556)
4. A Matter of Honor — Jeffrey Archer (3
-  1.369)
5. The Garden o f Eden — Ernest 
Hemingway (5 — 1.301)
6. Regrets Only — Sally Quinn (8 -  
1.280)
7. Alien Affair Vol. 4 — L. Ron Hubbard
(1.265)
8. Last of the Breed — Louis L*Amour (6
- 8  78)
9. Suspects — William Caunltz (7 — 864)
10. Gone with the Wind. 50th anniversa
ry edition -  Margaret Mitchell (841)

1. Women Who Love Too Much — Robin 
Norwood (2 -7 .4 8 1 )
2. Lake Wobegon Days — Garrison 
KeUlor (1 -5 ,9 0 9 ) •
3. Lonesome Dove — Larry McMurtry (3 
-4 .8 7 4 )
4. Temptress — Jude Devereaux (9 — 
3.341)
5. The Hunt for Red October — Tom 
Clancy (5 -3 .2 5 1 )
6. Accidental Tourist — Anne Tyler (4 — 
2.861)
7. Palm Beach — Pat Booth (7 — 2.473)
8. Angel In Scarlet — Jennifer Wilde (6 — 
2.237)
9. Heilftre -  John Saul (2.221)
10. Eon — Greg Bear (10 — 2.105)

1. The Rotation Diet — Martin Katahn (1
-5 .2 6 4 ) ,. ... .
2. Fatherhood JEHU Coaby (2 -  3.083)
3. Unlimited Rower — Anthony Robbins
(4 -  2.260) ,
4. And So It Goes'— Unda EUerbee (6 —
I. 796)
5. The Medical Makeover —  Robert Ollier
(5 — 1,671)'  ̂ .■
h Fit lof Life — Harvey Diamond (3 —
J .  0 5 4 )
7. Modem Prevention -Isacore  Rosenfcld
(1.400), • ,
8. Th?.Passion of Ayn Rand -  Barbara 
Svrtifden (8 — 1,097)
9. - Webster's Ninth New College Dic
tionary (1.093) .
10. Against All Hope — Arm ando7 
Valladaresf 1.087)

1. It Came from the Far Side — Gary 
Larson (1 — 4,295)
2. Dianetlcs. Revised Edition — Ron 
Hubbard (2 -2 .3 1 2 )
3. The Road Less Traveled — Scott Peck
(3 — 1.957) »  .• •*' \
4. Bloom County Babylon City— Bcrke 
Breathed (t,317)
5. Cold Sassy Tree — Olive Ann Bums (5
-  1,458).
6. The; Official 1987 Price Guide to 
Baseball Cards — James Beckett (1.332)
7. Element^ of Style ^  William Strunk 
and E.B. White (4 -  1.239)
8. Rand McNally Road Atlas 1986 (6 -
1.222) k
9. Dungeons ond Dragons. Legends Vol. 2
-  Margaret Weis (8 -  1.096)
10. The Far Side Gallery — Gary Larson 
(7 — 1.070]

Rankings based on orders to Ingram 
Book Company from more than 7.000 
bookstores nationwide.

firrlTs. *-'. . T ** u i * • * .

King. This Is a more creeplngly sinister, 
occasionally crude, King, one who more 
than usual takes your ordinary fears and 
turns them Into the terrifying.

Through most of "It." hooked though 
you are. you wonder when It gets really 
nall-bltlngly horrible, unaware that he's 
been priming you for a final horror.

Unlike many other King novels. "It" 
leaves you on a more hopeful note. It has 
the elements of a good old-fashioned 
adventure story, plus the King touch.

"It" Is a Book of the Month Club main 
selection — a first main selection for King
— and Is to be an ABC television 
mlnl-serles cither In late 1987 or 1988.

Jill Lai (UPI)

Thunder In America: The Improbable 
P r e s id e n t ia l  C am paign  o f  J e s s e  
Jackson , by Bob Faw and Nancy 
Skelton, foreward by Dan Rather

(Texas Monthly Press. 256 pp.. $ 16.95)
Faw and Skelton, reporters who covered 

the 1984 Jackson campaign, have put 
their finger on exactly what was so 
difficult to capture In the daily coverage of 
the historic campaign: What It all meant.

They penetrate the contradictory char
acter of the first major black presidential 
candidate — a "savior" to some and an 
Elmer Gantry demagogue to others.

The account takes the reader Inside the 
campaign that lurched across the country
— and to Syria. Cuba and back — like 
none has done before. Inside the delibera
tions on how to repair the damage from 
Jackson's "hymle" gaffe and back to an 
Illegitimate son's South Carolina begin
nings.

The preacher-politician's mostly long
distance relationship with his wife Jackie 
Is explored. "I don't hurt any more. All 
my tear drops are dry.”  says Jackie 
J a c k s o n ,  q u o t i n g  s i ng e r  Di nah  
Washington.

Jackson's feelings about Jews and 
differences with Jewish leaders that came 
to a boil during the campaign are used as 
u departure point to explore the historic 
relationship between the American black 
and Jewish communities.

Jackson's identification with the civil 
rights movement Is a window into that 
movement that spawned the candidacy. 
Clad In a Jogging outfit, he stopped at a 
very proper black middle class gathering 
In Birmingham. Ala. The visit highlights 
tensions within the black community that 
his campaign brought to the surface.

Faw and Skelton weave In Interviews 
with people along the way. Including the 
state highway patrol officer who watched 
Jackson slop hogs, various bus drivers 
and members of adoring black congrega
tions who saw Jackson as their son.

Matthew C. Quinn (UPI)

Plans To Privatize Medicare 
Seem To Have Healthy Future

By Harihar Krishnan 
UPI Business Writer

DALLAS (UPI) -  Even the 
most optimistic forecast predicts 
the Medicare program will be In 
serious trouble In a few years, 
while critics contend the system 
can be kept solvent only by an 
enormous .ncreasc In payroll 
taxes.

As the government grapples 
with the problem, suggestions 
by various think tanks and 
research Institutions to put the 
federal program into the private 
sector have become compelling.

These "privatization”  pro
posals would set up some form 
of a medical savings accounts 
patterned after the regular indi
vidual retirement account pro
gram. A medical IRA. or MIRA, 
would allow participants to set 
up their own medical plan In 
their retirement years In return 
for Income tax credits.

Currently there are four bills 
before Congress to establish 
MIRAs.

The National Center for Policy 
Analysis, a conservative re
search center in Dallas that has 
b e e n  c h a m p i o n i n g  t he  
privatization Idea for three 
years, recently added an Impor
tant organization to its growing 
list of supporters: the National 
Chamber Foundation, the re
search arm of the U.S. Chamber 
of Commerce.

In a report recently released In 
Washington, the foundation 
analyzed the private-sector 
alternative to the government- 
run health care program for the 
elderly. The release of the report 
came at the end of a conference 
sponsored by the center for 
policy analysis, the chamber 
foundation, the Heritage Foun

dation and the Cato Institute.
"The current Medicare pro

gram Is a chain letter." said 
John Goodman, president of 
center for policy annlysls. "Each 
generation hopes its medical 
expenses during the retirement 
years will be paid for by the next 
generation. MIRAs are n more 
responsible approach, under 
which each generation pays Its 
own way."

G oodm un suid the bills, 
especially the one sponsored by 
Rep. French Slaughter. R-Va.. 
are supported by both major 
parties and many special Inter
ests.

"Blacks have the most to lose 
with the way Medicare Is being 
currently run because blacks 
have a shorter life span than 
whites." he said. Latest figures 
from the National Center for 
Health Statistics show the 
average life span of a black male 
at birth is 65.5 years and that of 
a female 73.7 years. A white 
male's life span Is 71.8 years and 
white female 78.8.

"Thus, a black male can only 
hope to collect about six months' 
worth of Medicare benefits after 
paying into It all his working life. 
A white male, on the other hand, 
can draw benefits for 6.8 years 
after retirement. Similar com
parison can be made for black 
and white females."

Peter Ferrara, a Washington 
lawyer and principal author of 
the Chamber of Commerce re
port. said the Medleare board of 
trustees has noted the program 
will run short of funds by the 
mid-1990s.

"By the time today's young 
workers retire, the program will 
be able to pay only 40 percent of 
the promised benefits.

...Execute
Continued From ID

Involved In a case that suggests 
errors do creep Into the Judicial 
process.

Two Pasco County death row 
clients he has helped out came 
within 16 hours each of execu
tion. They were granted stays, 
and since that time a lot of 
testimony In the case has been 
recanted and a more probable 
suspect located.

Rutberg rejects arguments 
that the death penalty is a 
deterrent to crime, or at least a 
deterrent to the one being 
executed.

He said that position Is an 
emotional response and not one 
based on facts. Other western 
nations that have rejected the 
death penalty are not overrun 
with homicides, he said. In
dicating murder is not a crime 
that can be deterred. He said he 
would like to see a comparison of

1.000 murderers In a non
capitalistic country and 1,000 
murderers chosen at random in 
the United States to see how 
they committed their crimes.

The emotionalism of the issue 
has also crceped into the court
room and the prison, he said.

"The clapping or cheering In 
the street, or when a verdict of 
guilty Is reached and a death 
penally Imposed in a courtroom 
is absolutely inappropriate. It is 
society's most solemn moment, 
to decide to take someone's life. 
It should be surrounded with 
that kind of dignity."

Rutberg also thinks It is poor 
form to ask the lawyer who's 
trying to prevent an execution of 
a death row Inmate to ask the 
condemned how he wants his 
body disposed of and by what 
funeral home, asking the one 
person trying to save him how to 
bury him. It was a request made 
of Rutberg.

He called that playing with the 
condemned, "like a frog on the 
end of a gig stick.”


